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CUSTODY AND DETENTION--Conlinued
warrants of commiltal, su ulld~r
WARRANTS
wharf and harbour companies, goods, c.531,
,.2
wool, documents, inspectors, PO,",,'Ct'S, c.538,
ss.7(3), (4)
CUSTODY Of DOCUMENTS ACT,
R.S,O. 1960, c. 85
documents deposited under








equipment, regulations, c.266. 5.20(12)




food, powers re inspection, seizure, c.<109,
ss.l4O(1),143
milk, seizure, c.409, n.137(3), (4)
orders, disobedience, c.409, ss.15O(2), (3),
(4)
powers, generally, c.409, 55.14(6),
SChed(B)
regulations, c.409. ss.9(28), (29), (42). (43),
11
swine, seizure, c.409, s.141(1)
public health inspections, orders, c.409,
s.136(1)
sanitary conditions, regulations, c.266,
s.2O(11)
DAIRY COWS
see also ANIMALS; CATTLE; LIVE
STOCK
milk and milk products
health, regulations, c.266, 5.20(10)
sanitation, regulations, c.266, s.2O(11)
DAIRYFARMS
see also AGRICULTURE
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
inspections, cost, payment, c.314, 5.158














corporate status, c.8, s.2
DAMAGE
animals, Game and F"lSh Act, application,
c.I82, ss.2(1)(b).(c), (3)




common elements, activities, restrictions,
c.84, s.6(3)
substantial damage, detenninations re,
time, c.84, 55.27(2), 41(2), (5)(a), 4243
units, activities, restrictions, c.84, i.6(3)
county libraries, c.414, ss.21(2), 47
Crown reserves re roads, construction and
materials, circumstances, c.413, s.62
defined, c.141, s.87(I)





contaminants, prohibition, c.141, 1.13
ice shelters, waste, discharge or deposit,
effect, c.141, s.23
nOlice, c.141, s.14
repair orders, c.141. 5.16
fences, line fences, occupiers, duties and
liabilities, c.242, s.5
highways, su ulldtr HIGHWAYS
hunters, su HUNTERS, damage
compensation
insurance
claims, generally, effect of illegality, c.218,
s.95
fire insurance, agricultural propeny,
applications re, claims particulars, c.218,
ss.13O,135(2)
fire insurance, mitigation, duties of insured,
c.218,s.125(2)(9)
nuclear energy haurd liability inSl.lrance.
effeci where motor vehicle liability
policies in force, c.218, 5.223
insurers, liability re unsatisfied judgments,
c.218, 5.109
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DAMAGE--Continued
intolticated persons, sale of liquor to,
circumstances, c.244, s.53(b)
lakes and rivers improvement, mills, injuries,
injunctions, c.229, s.39
Hability for, Ut LIABILITY
libraries. c.414, ss.21 (2), 44
lightning rods. installation, recovery rights,
c.239·, 5.13
live stock
caused by, liability. c.383. s.2
distress and impoundment, conditions.
c.383, s.5(1)
live stock, death or injury by wolves 01 dogs,
su LIVE STOCK, death or injury by
wolves or dogs
local roads, liability. c.25I, s.18
marine insurance
losses, total, c.255, ss.58(1), 61(2)
ships, measures of indemnity, c.255, s.70
mines and mining. caused by eJlercise of
rights over other lands, compensatio:l,
c.268, ss.I89(2). (3)
mortgaged properties, proceedings re,
restrictions. c.296, 5.40(3)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund.
payments
judgments, unsatisfied, c.298, ss.5-6
limits, c.298. 5.21
motor vehicles, uninsured, c.298, s.4
motor vehicle accidents
claims, restrictions re negotatiors, c.218,
s.355
drivers, records and reports re,
requirement, c.198, ss.173, 179
motor vehicle fuel tall, motor vehicles,
liability, c.3OO, s.22
motor vehicle insurance contracts
exclusions and limitations, c.218, s.228
Insurance Act. application, c.218, s.202(I)
liabilities, proportional, c.218, s.241
partial payment clauses, c.218, ss.205(6),
229,242(3)
statutory conditions, exemptions, c.218,
5.208
subrogation rights, c.218, s.242
mOtor vehicle liability policies
actions against insured, evidence, c.218,
5.225(2)
claims priorities, c.218, ss.219(2), 226(11)
coverage, c.218, 55.209. 210, 212-213, 216-
217,226(10)
insurers' duties, provisions re, c.218, ss.214·
215,225
liability limits, c.218, s5.219, 226(11), (12)
nuclear energy haurds, eltcess coverages,
liability limits, c.218. s.223(2)(a)
uninSLlred or unidentified automobiles,
coverage, regulations, c.218, 55.208(1),
231, Sched(C)
motorized snow vehicles, sa .",du
MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES
municipal property, deposits, c.302, s.315(2)
municipal watel'W"orks, responsibility. c.423.
ss.7(1),60
Ontario Hydro, property
compensation re, notice, lime, e.384, ss.35,
63
insurance, reserve funds, purpose, e.384,
ss.lI(f),I3(I)(b)
Ontario Place, property, regulations, c.353,
s.10(6)
parks, c.417, s.19
pawnbrokers, pledges, effect, c.372, ss.19,
25·26
personal property security interests,
collateral, secured parties, liability, c.375,
ss.19,20
pesticides, Sit Ufldtr PESTICIDES
poultry, Sit LIVE STOCK, death or injury by
wolves or dogs
property, warranties by vendors, e1clusions,
c.350, s.13(2)
public commercial vehicles, security bonds,
cancellation or expiry, effect, e.407, s.3O
public libraries, c.414, 5.21(2)
public utilities, c.423, ss.I, 52-53
public vehicles, security bonds re, effect,
c.425, s.29
regional libraries, c.414, ss.21(2), 44
residential tenancies
eviction, remedy, c.452, s.39(b)
filtlUreS, removal, repairs, c.452, s.62
mobile home parks, repairs re, landlords'
duties, c.452, s.67
mobile homes, repairs re, enforcement,
c.232,s.128




termination for cause, c.232, s.II.'9(1)(a)
retail sales tall, payment, eJlemp(ions re
goods, circumstances, c.454, 5.2(12)
roads, access and common roads, dosing
orders, prevention, issuance, c.457, 55.34
sewage works, municipal, property, Ontario
Municipal Board, hearings, c.36I, s.28
slander, actions, proof, c.237, 5.17
telephone systenu
consequences, c.496, ss.34, 110
eltproprialion, severance. oompell$3.tion re,
c.496. 55.28. 34, 54(2)
tenancies, distrained grain, hay or slra"",.
restrictions, c.232, s.44
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timber. Crown timber
aaions. licensees. righlS. c.I09. s. 12
salvage licences. circumstances. c.I09. s.5




Ib5conding deblors. Ittachmenl of pemhable
propeny. sale. securily requirementS. c.2.,.,
Acts. under. limitations. c.24O. ssAS(IXh).
(2)• .n-'8
adultery. c.152. s.69(I)
ambulance servka. actions. limitations. c.20.,."
archile<:U. liability K fabc certirlcates. (.26.
,.20
as.sessmenU by judges. generally. c.223,
ss.59(I).6O(3)
assessmenu by juries
discharge of juror. effect. c.223. s.63
generally. c.223. ss.59(2). 60
bodily injuries. actions for real\"ery. physical
examinalions, court orden reo c.223. 5.n
bridges. failure 10 keep in repair. ~nDCr and
"enue of trial. c.223. s.SS
bulls Nnning II Large. bull ~'nen'liabi1ity,
c.53. ss.I·2
business practices. discriminalory. righl.
circumstances. c.119. 5.9
business practices. unfair. consumer
agreemenls, c.55. ss.4(2). (8)
cemetery propeny. lilbility. c.59, s.61(4)
child abuse. inslitution of proceedings, (.66.
ss.29(4)(c), 51,52(11 )(d)
commWlicable diseases. temporary hospitals.
c.409. s.84(5)
contraeu
breach or specific performance of, awards.
c.223, s.21
writing, lime. liability. circumstances.
c.481. ss.4.5
corporalions. cOntraclS, setting aside.
circumstances. c.54. s.15(2)(b)
County of Oxford, su undtr COUNTY OF
OXFORD
covenanls
breach of. c.223, 55.21. 133
specific performance. awards. c.223, 5.21
credit unions
class actions. c.I02. 5.42
restraining orden, entillement. c.I02.
s.I3(2Xb)
criminal COn\·ersation. c.152. s.69(I)
criminal injuries compensalion. ci\;1
proceedings. rights, c.82. 5.26(1)
Crown proceedings, payment. c.393. 5.26
death by fire. presumpions re caUR of dealh.
c.I63. s.1
deblors. arrest orders
escapes. liability reo restrictions. c.ln. s.48
security. conditions. c. In. 5.15
sealrity. paymenu into court. effect. C.In.
5.19(1)
debtors escaping cu51ody. liability. ,.470. s.6




contnllution and indemnity. c.I24, s.2(4)
liability, generally. c.124. s.2(1)
redllC1ion of. circulllStances. c.124. 5.2(3)
do..-er arrears. limitations. c.24O. s.n
drainage ....orn. sa uruttr DRAINAGE
WORKS
empio)'ees' .....Ies. claims, c.137. s.8
eslates. pan 0(. circumstances. c.512. 5.38(1)
execution of writs, warrants or procns.
miscooduet or fabe relurn. c.470. s.5
exemplary or punitive da.~ges. inltresl on.
c.223.s.36(5)(a)
Cltpropriations






future damages, capitalized value, hlleresl
rate, c.223, s.II6(10)(c)
highways
alterations and di\·enions. circumnances.
dOl. s.303(3)




failure to keep in repair, manner and venue
of trial. c.223, 5.58
land, enlry and aheration, entitlement,
c.421.s.12
repair. defaull, reco\·er)·. c.421, 5.33
human lissue Iransplanls, civilliabilily. c.210,,.•
industrial and mining lands. compensalion
agreements. effect, c.215. 5.4
injuries. prenatal, c.152. 5.67
injurious affection. sa INJURIOUS
AFFECTIOS
intoxicated persons. detoxirlcation «ntres.
Ireatment. c.244. s.J6(3)
lakes and ri\'en improvement
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DAMAGES---Continued
lands injured by dams, compensation,
t.229, s.6
timber, detention, c.229, ss.78, 82
land
death, false presumptions re, effect on
interests, c.9O, s.5O
falsification of title. considerations, c.90,
s.59
life tenancies, return of absentee persons,
effect. remedies, c.90, s.47
waste, liability re, circumstances, c.90,
ss.29,32
land litles
cautions, registration without reasonable
tause, c.230, s.133
covenants or conditions, omissions 01
reSlOration, determinations. t.230,
s.157(3)
wrongful deprivation of land, c.230,
ss.60-62
liability for, su LIABILITY
libel, recovery and restrittions, c.237, ss.5,
13(2),14
liquidated damages, interest on, c.223,
s.36(3)(b)(i)
lis pendens. cerlificates or cautions re
unsubstantiated claims, c223, ss.38(4), (5),
(6)
live stock
distress and impoundment, release.
security, c.383, s.8
distress and retenlion in possession, notice,
conditions. c.383. s.9
distress, disputes, determination, c.383,
s.17
distress, impoundment and retention in
possession, distress sales, pTOl.:edure and
disposal of proceeds, c.383. s.16
live stock and poUltry, death or injury by wild
animals, liability, t.I23, s.10(3)
Local Services Boards, liability, c.252, ~.7(6)
marriage, breath of promise actions, t.Z56,
s.32
mechanks' liens
false information, supply to lien claimants,
c.261, s.32
holdbacks. non-wmpletion of contracts,
restrictions, c. 261, s.12( I0)
Ministry of Government Services, actions by,
style of cause, c.279. s.12
mitigation
libel actions, requirements. c.237, ss.9. 10,
22
marine insurance losses. duties re, c.255.
s.79(4)
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan,
performance of work. c.35O. 5.14(3)
residential tenancies, abandonment, c.232,
s.92
residential tenancies, duties re,
circurnstano:s. c.452. s.21
slander aoions, requirements, c.237, 55.17-
19.22
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
payments
insurance coverage, restrietioll5, c.I'l7,
s.38; c.298, s.20
limits, c.298, s.21
residency restrioions, c.298, s.22
unsatisfied judgments, c.298..ss.s-6
motor vehicle accidents, drivers, failure to
pay, effect, c.198, s.172(1)
motor vehicle insurance, actions, notice re,
duties of insured, c.218, s.227(1)
motor vehicle liability policies
benefits under, disclosure. claimants'
obligations, d18, ss.239, Sched(C)
judgment treditors. disclosure of policy
parliculars, duties of insured, c.218,
ss.51(1)(c).227(2) .
uninsured or unidentified automobiles,
coverage, regUlations. c.218, ss.2Q8(I),
231, Sched(C)
municipal property tax sales, recovery of
lands re invalid sales, assessment, notice,
c.302, ss.451-452, 455-456, 459, 400 •







parlies, addition, c.315, 5.6
tOrl fcasors, contribution or indumity,
d15, ss.3, 9
Ontario Hydro. power supply to municipal
corporations, breaches of contraa, c.384,
s.65
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan
assessment, considerations Ie compensation
of owners, c.35O, s.14(2)
compensation re actions against veodors,
circumstances, c.35O, s.14(1)
mitigation of damages, performance of
work, c.35O, s.14(3)
Ontario Securities Commission, reSlrictions,
c.78, s.64; c.466, s.138
personal properly security interests
consumer goods. default, compulKlry
disposition, c.375, ss56(5), 61(1)
secured parlies, failure to comply, effect,
c.375, ss.56(5). 63
provincial offences, civil liability, c.400, s.131
public hospitals, negligence acIions.
limitations, c.4lO, s.28
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sa wtdu REGIONAL MUNICIPAlm' OF
HALDIMAN().NORFOLK
Repon.1 Municipalily of Hallon, su undt,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON




Repon..l Muaicip.a.lity of Niagara, sa UI.U,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NlAGARA
Reponal Municipalily of Onawa-CarielOn,
sa fUldtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTIAWA-CARLETON
RePonai Municipality of Peel. Rt undt,
REGIONAL MUNIOPALITY OF PEEL
Repxw MUnicipality of Sudbury, su UIIlh,
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Repoul Municipalilyof Walerloo. sa Imiltr
REGIONAL MUNIOPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Rcpooal Municipality of York, sa uflfkr
REGIONAl MUNIOPALITY OF YORK
rclief again:st forfeilUrt, e.W, 5.22
replevin actions, rewvery, e.449, 5.2
research animals, pounds, return of animal 10
owner, conditions. e.22, 55.20(5), (6)
sale of goods
breach of warranty by sellcr, eA62, 5.$1
non-acceptance by buyers, eA62, s.48
non-dclivery by sellcrs, e.462, s.49
resale by unpaid sellers, righlS, e.462,
1.46(4)
special damagcs, prcse .....ation of righu rc,
e.462,5.52
specifIC performance, powcrs of c:oun,
e.462. s.50
unpaid sellers' rights rc perishable goods,
e.462, 5.46(3)
valuation by lhird panics, defaull, e.462,
s.l0(2)
securities
follow up offcrs, omissions. e.466, s.l29
is$l,ler bids, circulars, misrepresenlation,
righlS, c.466, 5.127( II)
issuer bids, circulars, nondclivery, e.466.
s.l30
pe~1Uor companies in a spedal
relalionship with issucrs, use of non-
discloKd malerial, c.466, s.131(6)
prospecluscs. misrepresentation. scope.
c.466, ss.126(1), (7), (9), (10)
prospectuses, nondelivcry, c.466, 5.130
take-over t»ds, circulars, c.466, 55.127(1),
(2)
lake-over bids, circulars, misrepresentation.
c.466, ss.l27(9). (II)
take-over bids, circulars. nondcli'tCry,
c.4M, s.l30
sedUdion, c.152, s.69(4)
service of proces.s on Lord's Day, c.m, 5.1l2
Small Claims Coun clerks, liability re
eJ:lonion, c.476. s.46
snow feDen, payment reo cAn. 5.11(1)
special damages, inlerest on, c.223, s.36(4)
strikes and kx:k-ouIS, unlawful, dains,
pl'Ottdure, c.228. 5.95
teacbcrs. recovery of salary. circunnlaDCC$,
c.I29. ss.231(6), (7)
lenancies
distress, improper, liability, c.232, 5051(3)
distress, iITCgularilies, riglllS, c.23l, 5.504
distress, pound breaches or rescue of coods.
c_232,s.52
distress. "'wngful,liabilily, c.232.s.55
forfeilure, relief apiDSI, COndiliocs, c.232,
5.20(1)
""rilS of recovery of land, duties re, effen.
c.232,5..29
Irespass, awards, c.511, 5.12
Iresp1.S5 by animals, local municipaliies,
dOl, 55.210(1)(a), (5). 347(1)(d)
unliquidated damages, inlere5t on, c.223,
s.36(J)(b)(i)
wages. non-paymenl. claims, c.257. lS.4(6),
(7)
wilnesses, failure 10 obey subpoenas.. dfect,
t.145. s.19
woodsmen, liens for wages, attachmenl
proceedings, bonds re paymenl, filing,
CffCCl, c.537, s.21
...·orkmen's compensation insurance,
recovery. reSlriclions, e.S40, 5.2
workmen's compensalion, recovery.
reslriClions, d39, 55.8(9), (10), (II), (12),
128-129,130
wrongful dealh, injury, c.152, 5$.60,64
wrongful imprisonmenl, amounl, c.406. 5.9
DAMS
aquisilions and expropriations, C.413, 5.70
consef"alion aUlborilics, powcn;, c.as, 5.2t(i)
conslruClion
approval. t.229, 5.14
Lakes and Riven; Improvement At!,
applicalion, dIS, s.24(6)
municipal by-laws, t.302, s.208(13)
Ontario Hydro. po...·ers. authoriution,
c.~, ss.23(2)(i), 33-34
unaulDorized conslruClion, c.m, 5.2O(1)(a)
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contracts and agreements, Minister of Natural
Resourl;eS, powers, c.413. s.71
defined, c.229, s.l(a); c.413, s.68
documents or reports. obstruction. c.229,
s.2O(1)(b)
drainage works. obstructions, removal,
notil;e, cost, c.I26, s.80
emergency, construction, notil;e, c.229,
5.14(6)
entry po.....ers, c.229, s.29
forests, work permits
appeals re, c.173, 5.24
generally, c.173, ss.15(1 )(c), (4). (5)
improvements, approval. c.229, s.16
inspections, engineers, c.229, s.19
lakes and rivers improvement
inquiries, notil;e, c.229, s.10
occupied water privileges, improvement,
construction, c.229, 55.92-93
regulations, c.229, 5.3(2)
land injured by. compensation, c.229, 1.6
obstructions, removal, c.229, 5.24
Ontario Hydro, construction powers,
authorization, c.384, ss.23(2)(i). 33-34
owners
emergency construction, notice, c.229,
n.14(6), IS
nooded areas, clearing orders. e.229, s.18
land injured by, indemnity, c.229, s.6
plans and reports, provision, c.229, s.J7
repair orders, c.229, s.I9(2)
timber, provision for passage, c.229. s.28
water levels, orders, c.229, s.23
water power created by, ownership, <:.229,
,.8
plans and reports, c.229, 5.17
public lands
contracts or agreements, c.4l3. s.71
entry re emergencies, Crown powers. c.413.
,.n
Minister of Natural Resources, powers,
c.413. s.69
public rights to use, c.229, s.32
timber
Crown timber, seizure, effect, c.l09, 5.22(3)
floating rights, c.229, s.31(3)
provisions for passage, c.229, ss.26-28
water levels, control, c.229, s.23
water power created by, ownership, c.229, s.8
DANGEROUS GOODS
Sff ellso COMBUSTIBLES; EXPLOSIVES;
FLAMMABLE SUBSTANCES;
POISONS
\·ehicles. transport, regulations, c.l98. ss.95,
159(1)
warehousemen, sale or disposal by,
circumstances, effect, c.528, ss.I7·18
DAY CARE
day nurseries
alterations or dispositions, approval
requirements, c.11 1, s.IO
assistance applications, c.lll, 5.19
corporations, approval procedurts, c.l11,
55.6(1),7
defined, c.lll, s.l(d)
establishment, c.lll, 55.3(1). (4), 6(2)
funding, c.111. ss.3(2). 8-9, 10
operators, defined, c.11 1, 5.1(1)
regulations, c.111. s.18
se..... ices, agreements re, expenditures"
c.lll, 55.3(3), (4), 5(3), 8(IXb)(i)
day nurseries, licences
child welfare, dangers re, directions, c.111,
ss.15, 17. 2I(1)(c)
corporate licensees, changes, notice
requirements, c.lll, s.11(7)
issuance, c.lll, ss.II(2), (3), (5), 12(1)
issuance, hearing procedures, c.lll, $S.I3-
14,15(3)
renewal, c.llI, 55.11(4), (5), 12(2)
renewal, hearing procedures, c.lll, 55.13-
14,15(3)
requirements, generally, e.lll, •.11(1). 17,
21(1)
revocation, grounds, c.l11, 5.12(2)
revocation, hearing procedures, c.ll1.
ss.13,15(3)
transfers. c.l11 , 5.11 (6)
private-home day care
agencies, defined, c.lll, s.l(n)
agencies. regulations, c.lll, s.18
agency operators, defined. c.ll1, s.I(I)
agreements re, expenditures. c.111, 55.4(2),
(3),8(I)(b)(ii)
assistance applications, c.ll1, 5.19
defined, c.lll, s.l(m)
funding, c.lll. 55.4(1), 8
se.....ices, agreements reo expenditures.
c.lll, s.5(3)
private·home day care agencies, licences
child welfare, dangers re. directions, c.lll.
55.15,17,21(1)(c)
corporate licensees, changes. notice
requi rementS, c.ll1. s.11 (7)
issuance, c.111, ss.II(2). (3), (5), 12(1)
issuance, hearing procedures, c.lIl, 55.13-
14,15(3)
renewal. c.lll, 55.11(4). (5). 12(2)
renewal, hearing procedures, c.lll, ss.l3-
14,15(3)
requirements. generally, c.111, 55.1l( I), 17,
21(1)
revocation, grounds, c.lll, s.12(2)
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designation, c.lll, ss.15(2)(b), 16(1), 21 (2)
obslruction. c.lll, ss.I6(5), 21(2)
po.....ers and dUlies. c, III, ss.15(2)(b).16(3),
(4), 18(y). 21(2)
DAY l'l'llRSERIES ACT, c.III
acting Directors, designation, c.lll, s.2(3)
County of Oxford. deemed status. c.36S,
5.69(2)(1)








injunction applic.ations, c.lll. ss.17.
21(1)(d)
powers, generally, c.lll. ss.2(2), 11-15
Disnict Municipalily of Muskoka, deemed
stalus, c.121, s.58(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
deemed status, c.314, s.l54
notices, service, c.lll, s.20
Regional Municipality of Durham, deemed
slatus. c.434, s.86(2)(I)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk.
deemed SlalUS, c.435, s.6O(2)
Regional Municipality of Halton, deemed
slatus. c.436, s.70(2)
Regional Municipality of HamiltOn-
Wenl\lo'orth, deemed status, c.437,
s.82(2)(1)
Regional Municipality of }.:;agara, dcemed
status. c.438, s.108(2)
Regional Municipality of Ona..... a·Carlelon.
deemed status. c.439, s.115
Regional Municipality of Peel. deemed
status, c.440, s.66(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbul)', deemed
status, c.44I, s.32(2)(5)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, dee:ned
stalus, c.442, s.101(2)
Regional Municipality of York, deemed
status, c.443. 5.103(2)
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
Lord's Day activities, municipal by.la.....s,
effect, c.253, s.7
DEAD Al\ThtAL DISPOSAL ACT, c.112
application, generally, c.112, s.2
contra\'ention, c.112. s.17
enforcement. (:.112, s.15(1)
licences. conditions, compliance. c.1 12. s.13
DEAD BODlES




remo\'al, c.59, ss.42, 59
transponation. e.S9, 55.54(2), 55(3)
claimed after dell\'ery 10 schools, c.21. ss.S-6
claimed by relath'e or friend, c.21, 5.3(3)
communicable diseases, precautions re
infection. cA09. 55.113. 150(5)
coroners, duties re, Ut CORONERS
disposition, defined, c.21, s.l(a)
entitlement to claim, coun orders, e.21, ss.3,
5-6, Form(l)
inspectors of anatom)'
local inspeclOrs, deemed in control,
circumstances, c.21. s.3(2)
orders suspending deli\'el)', circumstances,
c.21,s.9
registers, c.21. ss.5(2), 10
morgues, security, c.21, 5.12(2)
persons having possession of, notice, c.21,
ss.3(1), (2), 5-6
post monem uaminatioltS. dcli\'ery to
schools after, c.21. ss.4(2), 5
public health regulations, c.409, ss.9(6). I I
received by schools, disposition, c.2), 5,7
storage, c.21, 5.12(1)
lransponalioll
disposilion, pennits, c.524, ss.IJ(ti), 22
OUI of Ontario, c.ISO, 5.37
regulations, c.I80, s.33(1)(s)
unclaimed, duty 10 bury, c,21, s.11
DEAf' PERSO:\,S
sualso BLIND PERSONS; DISABLED
PERSO"";S; PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED PERSONS
municipal elections, procedure, c.30S, s.47
provincial elections, procedure, c.l33, s.57(1)
school allendance, exemptions. c.I29.
ss.2O(2)(b), (3)






aboard ship. registralion, c.52J, s.28
accident and sickness insurance conlracts
beneficiaries. designations, c.21S, $5.244,
266,267(1)
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beneficiaries, payments, enforcement
powers, c.218, 55.244, 261(3)
beneficiaries prcd~casing insured, effect,
c.218, 5$.244. 267(2), 212
personal representatives. designatio~s,
diS, 55.244, 266, 267(1)
personal representatives, payments,
diSl;harges, d18, ss.244, 277(5)
termination, insurers' liability, c.218,
s.25O(1)(b)
accidenlal,su FATAL ACCIDENTS
agricultural association members, effect, e.8.
s.13
agricultural societies, board members, effect,
c.14,5.16(3)
animals, stt ANIMALS, dead
apprentices and tradesmen, apprenticeship
contr.lets. effect, c.24, 5.17(1 lea)
arbitrators or umpires. replacements,
procedure, 1:.25, $.8(1 )(c)
assessment rolls, preparation, deceased
persons. procedure, c.31, s.13(2)(1)
benefits, employees, perpetuities,
application, c.374, s.18
bills of sale, buyers' affidavits, deponents,
c.43,s.12(6)
Board of Funeral Services, members,
vacancies, c.I80, s.2(4)
Boards of Reference [teachers)
chairman, effect. c.l29, s.241 (10)
representatives, effect, c.129, s.241(8)
burial, procedure
generally, c.524, 55.14(6), 21
unnatural causes, c.524, ss.14(6), 20
cash-mutual insurance corporations,
directors, replacement, procedure, c.95,
ss.157,172
Cl!U$C$, invutigations, c.409, :u.7(a), 8(1)
certificates, su DEATH CERTIFICATES
Certification of Titles Act, proceedings
under. effect, c.61, s.14
chands, seizure under writs of execution,
retention after, entitlement, c.I46, s,5
co-opcrative corporations
members, withdrawal, deemed notice, c.91,
n.64(2),67
shareholders, share redemption. time, c.91,
s.31(4)
colleges collective bargaining, arbitrators,
procedure, c.74, s.25
communicable diseases, reports re, cA09,
s.28
coroners, duties re, sttCORONERS
corporations
contributories, effCf:t, c.54, s.227; c.95,
ss.252,25S
liquidators re voluntary winding up,
replacements, c.95, s.233
membership, effca, c.95, s.l28
County Court clerks, temporary
replacements, c.223, s.86
County Court judses
hearings by another judge, circumstances,
c.10I,s.9
prior to judgment, effect, c.lOO, 1.30(1)
County of Oxford, employees, damages,
payment, circumstances, c.365, s.l20
COUnly road commi:uion members,effca,
cA21, s.45(5)
county treasurers, temporary appointments,
c.302, s.8O
credit unions
contributories, lellers of administration,
liquidators, powers, c.102, s.I28(1)(g)
contributories, liability, effect re, c.102,
s.128(6) .
members as trustees, effcct, c.I02, s.37(3)
members, withdrawal, deemed, IIOlice,
time, c.102, s.4O(2)
shares, transmission, procedure:, c.l02. s.36
winding up, liquidators, c.I02, 55.120(4),
(15),121(8)
criminal injuries compensation, civil
proceedings, rights re, c.82, s.26(I)
Crown Employees Collective Bargaining Act,
boards of arbitration, members,






deceased partners, Stt under
PARTNERSHIPS, partners
developmentally handicapped persOns
committees' powers, effect, c.I18, s.24(c)
Public Trustee, powers, c.118, s.n
District Municipality of Muskoka, employees,
damages, payment, circumstances, c.121,
s.111
Divisional Court judges, effect, c.223,
5$.11(3),15
employee benefits, accumulation periods,
application, c.5, s.3
employment benefits, discrimination, c. 137,
'.34
Environmental Assessment Board members.
vacancies, c.I40, s.18(6) ,




Family Benefils Act, application, c.151,
s.13(10)
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fann land. asscumenlS. basis. c.]I. s.I8(4)
fann loan associalions. borrowcrs. dfet1.
c.I54. s.38
fire. in buildings. noncompliance with rIe
safely regulations. prcsumplions re cause of
death. c.I63. s.1
fire insurlnte. liabilily of insurers upon
change oftille. c.21S. s.I25(2)(])
Ftrc Marshal. duties re invesligalion. c.I66.
s.3(i)
fires. by. repons re. c.I66. ss.8(2). 9(5)
fralemal socielies
licensing reslrictions. c.2Ig. ss.29S{b). 297
life msurlnte. unpaid instalmenlS. c.2IS.
s.102(3)
Funeral Services Review Board. members.
vacancies. c.I80. s.I5(5)
gifts J:J:Jade in conlemplalion of. inc:lusiol in
value of estate. circumstances. c.488.
s.72(I)(a)
guaranteed annWlI income inct'emenr
paymenlS. effect re. c.336. ss.2(S). S(2),
13(1)
Healing Arts Radiation Protection
Commission, members, c.195, ss.I5(6). Z1
bomeownen or tenanlS. effect on property
lU assistance gnnlS. c.3S2. s.S
horticuhural socielies. board members.
effect.c.204. s.I5(3)
hospilal arbitrations
arbitrators. consequentes. c.205. s.6(II)
boards of arbitratiOlt. members.
consequences. c.2OS, s.6(S)
incapacitated persons. effect re leases, (.264.
ss.3. 20(1).]9
income tu. paymenls, deduetions and
returns, effeet. c.21], ss.7(S). S, 11(1).
19(8)
;nfonnalion re
failure to furnish, c.524, s.S 1(1)
medical praetitioners. false Slarements,
c.S24, s.S2(1)
injurious affeetion. claims re.limitations.
c.I48. s.22(2)
insolvent borrowers. loan payments based on
profit sharing. effect on lenders, c.370, sA
insolvenl purchasers, goodwill. payment (rom
profil sharing, effeet on vendors, c.]70. sA
joint contracts, aetions, effect, c.2M. sA
jurors, civil trials, dfeet, c.223, s.63
justices of appeal, effeet, c.m, ss.II(3). IS,
42(3)
labour conciliation boards. members. dfect.
c.228, 55.16(4). 22(1), 54
land registry instNmtnlS 1'101 conforming to
proper plan, registration. effect, c.44S. s.80
land litles
charges. cessations. effect. c.2.30, ~.IOI(4)
debts, registration of transmissions witnoot
references to. circumstances, c.2.30. s.l26
joint owners of land or charses, effeet,
c.230,s.68
mongages or encumbrances uisting al first
regislration. discharges, effeet. t.2JO.
s.102(3)
owners to uses. effeet. c.230, 55.9"'46), (7)
registered owners, effea, c.230. 55.121-12:5
regislralions, effect. c.230, s.83
Sucession DUlY AcI.lpplication, c.230,
s.lZ1
law Sociely of Upper Canada. merr.bers.
effeet. c.233, 55.51(7), (8)
Legislative Assembly members. pay.nenlS to
personal representatives. c.235. 5.68(3)
life insurance
benerlciaries. commutation of insulmenl
paymenu. c.2IS. 55.149, ISO, 193(3)
beneficiaries prior 10 life insured,
entitlement to insurance moneys, c.218.
~.149, ISO, 171(1), 192
beneficiaries simultaneOlisly "';th life
insured, entitlement to insurance moneys.
c.2IS. ~.149. ISO. 192
contracts, transfers of righu and intereslS.
c.218. ~.149, ISO. 176
presumplions re insured. coon applicalions.
c.218. ss.149. ISO. 186-189, 190
limilalions of aaions
calculations. effea. c.24O. 55.5(2), 7
disabililies, persons under. effect, c.240.
~.36-38
limited pannerships. general panners. effect,
c.241, ss.7(8). 20
live slock. jet ANIMALS, dead; LIVE
STOCK, death or injury by woh'es or dogs
loan and trust corporations. regislercd,
deposits, dispositions. c.249, ~.I93-I99,
200
local boards of heallh, members. c.409. s.22
Local Services Board members.
consequences, c.2:52, s.9(])
marriage
solemnization, authorized persons. notice,
c.256. s.22(2)
spouses, presumptions re, declaratory
orders, c.156. s$.9, 14(c)
matemity cases. duty 10 repon, c.409, s.93(S)
matrimonial homes, designation, effect,
c.152. s.41(3)(d)
mechanics' lien c1aiman!s. effea. c.261 , 5.28
medical praclilioners. funds for dependlnls.
by-la....'S. c.I96, s.SI(q)
mentally incompetent persons
leases, effea reo c.264. 55.3, 20(1)
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peBOllal rc"rnellillives, court ordcn re
slocks and choses in adion, c.264. 5S,J, 29
mines and mining
claim holders or licensees. cUtee, (.268.
•.88
delinquent co-owncl"$, orders againU,
effect. c.268, 5.196(6)
Moosonee De~'clopment Area Board.
members, df«1. c.294. $.2(4)
mortgagees. dischargn of mortgages, court
powers, (.296. $.11
MOlOr Vehicle Ao::klcnl Claims Fund
court pro«cdings, tffec(rc:. c.298. 5.6(.5)
pa)'mcnIS. limits, c.298, 55.4-6. 21
molor \'chicle .ccidc:nl claims, restrictions re
ncgoliatofS. c.218. s.3SS
motor ,'chicle liability policies
benefits. demands for ~rticulars. c 218,
•.234
benefits. disdo5Urc. claimants' obliplions,
c.2IS. 55.239. xhed(C)
bcncfils, ~neral1y, c.218, 55.208(1), 233,
Sched(C)
tbims priorilin. c.218, sS.219{Z), 226(11)
COYenlgc. c.2IS. ss.209(1)(b), 210, 212·213
liability limits. diS, ss.2J9. 226(II}, (12)
medical and rehabilitation bencfil5,c.218,
55.208(1),232. SChed(C)
named insured. deeming provisions. c.218,
55.209(3).212·213
nuclear energy hazards, eaccss coyuage.
liability limits, c.218. s.223
uninsured or unidcntified automobiles,
coverage, regulations, c.218, ss.208(1).
231, Sched(C)
motor yehicles
drivers, licences. effect, c.198. s.l72
owncrs, lrander of permits. cffcct. ~.198,
s.73(4)
motor Ychicles, unidentified yehicles, owners,
drivers
actions re, c.298, ss.lo-ll, 13, IS
dedarations. applications re, effect. c.298,
5.18
municipal arbitral ions
claimants, consequences, c.304, 5.21.4)
Official Arbitrators, consequences, c.304,
5.2(1)
municipal candidatcs, c.308. 5.38
municipal council members, effect, c.302.
ss.J9(i),43
municipal eleC'lions. actions, abatemcnt,
c.308.s.I09(I)
municipal high\l,'a)'S and bridges, actions,
nolice requircmeol5. c.302, 55.284(5). (6).
28'
municipal police forces. members, aid to
dependanls. c.38I. s.25





mutual insufllnte corporations, direC'lOrs,
replacement, procedure. c.95, •.157, 172
name change hearings, judges, eflcct, c.62,
5.10(2)
nuclear energy hazard liability insurance,
effect where motor ~'ehiclc liability policies
in force, c.218, I.22J
Ombudsman. cffCC1, c.325, s.7
Ontario High......y Transport Board members,
effect, c.338, 5.4
Ontario Hydro. empkryees' allowlnces, In
ONTARIO HYDRO PENSION AND
INSURANCE PLAN: PENSION AND
INSURANCE FUND OFONTARJO
HYDRO
Ontario land surveyors, flekl notes. effect,
c.493, s.4
Ontario Nonhland Transportatiol
Commissioners, replacements, c.351, $.3
Ontario Provincial PolM:c Force,lftCmben,
aM:! to dependants, c.38I, 1.49
parents of minors, CUS!ody and aa:es5
applications
Offlcial Guardian, investigations, c.292,
1.1(4)
orders, variation or discharge, (.292,
ss.l(l), (2)
Supreme Court. remoyal of proceedings
into, c.292, s.I(3)
partners, effect, c.370, ".33(1), 36(3)
perpetuities, spouses deemed liYes in being,
circumstances, c.374, 5.9(1)
persons having possession or (kad body,
notice rcquirements, c.2t. 55.)(1). (2)
persons in charge of public moneys. payments
to Crown, c.161, 5.8
pharmacists
personal representatives, powers, c.I96.
5.141(2)
shares, ownership and regisuation. effect,
c.196.s.138(3)
post monem transplants
consent, use of body or parts thereof after,
c.210,s.4(I)
determination of, c.210, 1.7
imminent, coroner's direC1ion. effeC1, c.210,
•••specified use. where impossible, c.210. 5.8
poultry, set ANIMALS. dead .
prearranged funeral services. lawful
agreements. c.J87, 5.2
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presumptions
absentee persons with life estates,
circumstances, effect, c.90, s.46
circumstances, effect re land interests. c.90.
ss.48-49, SQ.51
erToneous, acts done under grants of
probate or administration, lIalidity. c.512,
s.47
erroneous, distribution of estate, reco,;ery,
c.512. s.47
false, effect re land interests, c.90, s.5O
fire, buildings, non-eompliance with fire
safety regulations, c.I63, s.I
private hospitals
indigent patients, recOllery of paymenn reo
c.389. s.29
licensees, effect, c.389, u.8. II
notice, c.389, s.32(2)
patient regislers, entries. c.389. s.21(IJ(d)
private inllestigalors. effect on employeu.
c.390,5.9(2)
provincial elections
candidates, effect, c.133, 5.52
credilors. claims against candidates,
procedure, lime. c.I33, 5.162(2)
defendants, procedure, notice, c.133, s.l 55
election clerks. c.133, s.7(2)
official agents, claims against candidates,
procedure, time, c.133, 5.162(3)
plainliffs, effect, c.133, s.153
procedure generally. c.133, s.47(2)
returning officers, c.133, sA(3)
psychialric facility patients, effect re
commitleeship, c.262. 55.5O(C). 51,53,
65(l)(m)
Public Acrounlants Council for the Prollmce
of Ontario, employees and officers.
pensions and gratuities, effecl. c.m,
s.28(I)
public lands. Crown grants re, effect. cA13.
<.29
public service superannuation
annuitants, payments. c.419, s.I5
dependants' allowances, computation and
commencement. c.419, s.20
failure to locate dependants, refunds. <:.419.
5.37
00 personal represenlatille. procedure,
c.419, s.36
resignation or dismissal. effect, cA19. s.17
spouses, entitlement, c.419, s.38
Public Trustee, effect, c.422, s.2(2)
public utilities commissions, successors,
appointment, c.384, s.I07(3)
records
Registrar General. deposit with. c.524. s.29
searches, c.524, s.44(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
emplo)"ees, damages. payment,
circumstances, c.434, s.132
Regional Municipality of Haldlmancl·Norfolk,
emplo)"ees, damages, pa)"menl,
circumstances. c.435, s.115
Regional Municipality of Halton, emplo}'ees,
damages. payment, circumstances, c.436.
s.l25
Regional Municipalit)" of Hamilton-
Wentworth, emplo}'ees, damages. pa}'fTlent,
circumstances, c.437, 55.71, 137
Regional Municipality of Niagara. employees.
damages, pa)"ment, circumstances, c.438,
s.l64
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton.
employees. damages. payment.
circumstances, c.439, s.167
Regional Municipality of Peel, employees,
damages, pa)"ment. circumstances. c.44O,
s.120
Regional Municipality of Sudbury,
employees, damages. payment.
circumstances, c.44I, s.l07
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
emplo}'ees, damages, payment,
circumstances. c.442. s.155
Regional Municipality of York, employees.
damages, payment, circumstances. c.443,
s.156
registration
burial permits. issuance, c.524. ss.I4(6).
20(2),34(5), (6)
certified copies, c.524, 55.30(4), 41(1)
classification, c.524, s.3(3)
deaths occurring outside Ontario, (.524.
sA5
di\·ision registrars, by. c.524. ss.14(6),
18(1). (2). 19
dillision registrars, duties, gelleraUJ, c.524,
s.35
di\'ision registrars, failllre to make returns,
c.524, s.51(2)
di\'ision registrars, remuneration, (.524,
s.37(1)
errors, corrections. c.524, s.30
falsification re place of birth, c.524, s.52(2)
generally, c.524. ss.2. 14(6). 17
paniculao;, c.524, s.39(2)
Registrar General, by, c.524, ss.I4{6). 23,
SO
regulations reo e.524, s.55
searches. c.524, 55.44(1), (3)
unnatural causes. burial procedure, c.524.
55.14(6),20(1)
reslllting from crime, Set CRIMINAL
INJURIES COMPEf\;SATION
Rules Committee members, effect. c.223,
s.II6(6)
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sanilaria p.1lients
Ilischargco r<'miC1ions. e.391. s.36(21
records reo notie.:. (:.39/. ss.2J, 25.
Form(4), (6). (7)




SC'CUrily guards, effect on emplop:es. c.]90.
).9(2)
shareholdcrs. stt" u"du StlAREHOLOERS
sheriffs
liability re books, cAM, 5.23
proceellings on, e.470, 5.2S(1)
property in possession at lime of, c.470,
5.22
Sm."lll Oaims COlirt
bailiffs, continuation of protteding'l by
5uccCS),()r, c.476. 5.5]
clerks or bailiffs, disposition of accounlS
and rcroros upon. c.476, s.49
tlerks, replacement. c.476. s.51
judges, rchearing applications, notice
requirements. procedure, c.476, s.115
~rties. revi\'al of judgmtnl, c.476, 5.123
§Olicitors' agreements re compensation,
effect, c.478, s.31
Sovereign, public offICers' commiuions,
effect, cAU, s.2(1)
spouses, support. liability, c. 152. ss.I9(I)(i).
(S)
slill-birth, U't u"d" BIRTH
suburban roadscommiuion members, effect,
c.421.5.65(9)
Superannuation Adjuslment Fund.
contributors. pa)'ments out or. c.490, s.9
Supremc Court, local registrars, lemporary
replacemcnts. c.223. s.86
Surrogate Court
claims againsl estate. bar afler deall of
claimanl, time, c.491. 5.72(2)
executor before probate. consequenccs.
c.491. s.50
jullges. rehearings. e.491. 5.78
surety, further seturity requirements, c.491.
s.65
surrogale registrars. lempora!)' replacements.
c.223. s.86
teachers negOtialions, arbiualors, efftel,
c.~.s.3O
teachers'superannualion
allo....ances. commencement. c.494. s.43
depenllllnt5' allo....ances. calculation,
condilion5, c,494, 5.36
rdunds, applicalions. manner of payment.
c,494.5.52
refunds, cirC\lmslances. c.494, u.56-57
lelephone s)~tem commissioners.
consequences. c.496. u.28, 68
lenancies, renl arrears, enlitleme1t during
another's lire, rights. c.232, s,42
teslators
beneficiaries predeceasing lestalor. tffeC1,
c.488, s.23
eJleC\llors. prior or simultaneous, efftet,
c.488. ss.55(3). 56
relati\'es predeceasing teslalon.
substilulional gifts. circumslances. c.488,
s.31
title, judicial in\'(Sligalions, clfee!, c.427, s.lS
ToronlO Area Transil Opel1lting Authority,
mtmbers, effcc:l, c.50S, 5.2(5)
Treasurer of Ontario. property vcsted in.
transmission 10 successor, c.161, 5.4
Ull'Slees
effect, c.512. 5.3
predtct3.5ing leslalors, procedure. c.512.
,.8
trUSI mooe)~. pa)'ments inlO COUrt, c.512.
5.36(3)
Vilal Slalislics Ac:I, applicalion. c.524, s.46
"'ar \·eterans. Ixlrial expenses
rompensalion. c.527. 5.2
liabilily for palment, c.527, 5.1
work plact'J. procedure, nollee, time. c.321,
u.7(8), (9), (IO), 8(9), 25, 27
workmen's compensalion, SN utultr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
DEATH CERTIFICATES
dUlies re, omissions, c.524. 5.S 1(1)
e\·idente. admissibility. c.52J, sA2
issuance
di\'ision regislrars. by. prohibiti,,", c.524.
5.43
rcslriclions, c.524. s.47
land regist!)·. regisualion .... ilh ....ils.
cirC\lmstanees. c.445, ss.48(1 )(a)(ii) . (2)
military records, proof, c.145. 5.51
obtaining, c.s24, 5.4{)(2)
Registrar General. use of official lui. c.S2-1,
s.39(5)
regiSlralion
corrections. effect of. c.524, s.3O(4)
partiC\llars. c.S24, 5.39(2)
sanilaria palienls. c.391. s.26
DEBEJ\,TURES
str also NOTES; SECU RITIES
An Galle!)' of Ontario. issued by. c.276,
s,\J(I)
Boards of Management or Inler·Urban
Areas. dOZ. ss.24(39). 25(I)(e1. (J)
bridges in cities or 10"'ns, issuance re, lerm.
c.302.s.287
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buikling de\'clopmem corporalions
monicipal loans, securilY, c.209, s.6
monicipal-provincial agrccmcnlS. municipal
POWCr1, (:.209, s.7(5)
cemelcries, perpelual cuc funds, amour:l,
c.59, s.39
colleges and unh'Cr11Iies, purchase by Olllario
Unh'c~lcSCapilal Aid Corporalion,
circumslances, c.272, sA
communily recrealkm centrcs, Municipal
AC1, applicalion, c.80, s.2(3)
corporations
cbarges re, rcgislration, land title5. c.230,
s.65(4)
lax, laxable paid-up capital, compulalion,
inclusion, c.rn, s.53
IntnSfcrs by dclh'cry, effCCl, c.90, s.54
corporations, monpges re
chane! mongagcs, conlained in,
repslralion procedure, c.94, s.3(2)
po'Io-er of sale, c.296, s.39
S«\Irily, reslrictions, c.296, 5.17(2)
counlies, inleresl collection, c.302, 5.367
Counly of Oxford, see under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credil unions
aulhoriud invcslmcnlS, c.I02. 55.79, 80
bolTowing, prohibilion, c.I02, s.22
leagues, distribulion and trading, poWCr1,
c.I02, s.12(4)(b)
debt obligations, inclusion in dcfinition;
dOZ, s.I(I)(h)
defined, c_36I, s.l(h)
District Municipalily of Muskoka, Me un:hr
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
Easlem Onlario Developmenl Corporalim
municipal, school or nust funds,
inveSlmcnl$ in, validily, c.117, 5.IS
powm, c.I17, 55.12(1)(f), 14(a)
Farm Incomc Stabiliulion Commission (If




sccrclary-ncasurer, invcslmenl, c.I54, s.14
highways, sa under HIGHWAYS
bomes for the aged, funding. c.203, ss.6(3),
16.26
Housins Corporalion limilcd, POWCr1, c.209,
s.14
impro-.·cmcnt districts, powcrs re land, c.302.
s.359(c)
insurers
deposi15, tille. diS, 51045, 47(5)
investmenl and lending po""ers, c.211,
ss$i(6), 387, 388(1), (2)(a), (3), (6)(b),
]'9.3'"
In\'CSlmenl comracts, assets. valualk;ns,
c.22I,ss.2O(1)(c)-(d)
isolalion hospilals, establishment, muantt re,
c.409, 51.76(3), (4). II
loan and IruSI corporations, provincial
aUlhorized in\'C5Imenls, (:,249, 5.186
redemption, consent, c.249, s.15
loan corporalions
provincial, bolTOwing powers, c.249, 55.103.
104(2)(c)
provincial, ranking ot holders, c.W,
55.103, lOS
registered, dealh, directions, c.249. 55.199,
200




local board members, pun;:twc: or o"nership,
conflicts of inlerest, circumstances, c.305.
s.2(4)(c)
municipal corporalions, ~e utuhr
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
municipal dcbenlurcs, MC MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS, debenlures
Municipal Dcyelopmeht and Loan Board,
loan agreemenls, issuance re, c,313, 5504(2),,
municipal parking aUlhorilies, powen re,
c.302, s.208(56)(j)
Municipality of Melropolitan Toronlo, su
IUIdu MUNIOPALITY OF
METROPOUTA..~TORO:'-'TO
Niagara Parks Commission, local
impro\'C~mcntS, c.317, s.II(2)
Nonncm Ontario Development Corporation
municipal, school or trust funds,
In\"CSlmcnts in, validilY, c.117, 5.11
powers, c.1I1, ss.i2(I)(f), 14(a)




municipal, school or lruSI funds,
im'eslmcnts in, validity, c.117, s.18
poWCr1, d 11, ss.12(1)(f), 14(a)
Onlario Educalion capilal Aid Corporalion,





Ontario Housing Corporation. s« under
O:'-'TARIO HOUSING CORPORATION
Ontario H)'dro, pcwo'cr supply
police villages, c,3&4, 5.66
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townships, (.384, 5.67(3)
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment Loan,
S((' under ONTARIO JUNIOR FARMER
ESTABLISHME!'IT LOAN
CORPORATION
Onlario Land Corporation.stt ONTARIO
LAND CORPORATION, securities
Ontario Municipal Board, Stt uRdu
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD
Onlario Municipal Employees Retirement
Fund, issuance. transitional provisions,
(.348, s.8
Ontario Municipal Improvement




Corporation, uc under ONTARIO
TELEPHONE DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation, su under ONTARIO
UNIVERSITIES CAPITAL AID
CORPORATION
propeny secured re, sale for consideration
other than cash, sanctions, c,223, 5.18(9)
public library purposes, issuance by
municipalilies, c.276, 5.14(2)
pUblic utilities commissions, slatemeniS re,
requirement to fumish, time, c.423, 55.1,
46(1)(b)-(c),63
Regional Municipalily of Durham, Stt under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipalily of Haldimand-~orfolk,
Set under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Regional Municipalily of Halton, Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wentworth, Set under REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON·WEN1WORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Ouawa-Carleton,
Set under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOTIAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipalily of Peel, see under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEl
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, ue under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Walerloo, Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipalily of York, Set IInder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
registration
land re~try, c.445, s.43(5)
land titles, c.2.3O. 5.93(8)
rest homes, funding, c.W3, ss.6(3), 16,26
Rural Housing Finance Corporation
Crown guarantees re, e.459. 5.3
issuance, powers, c.4S9. s.1
school boards
applications re, c.302, u.I24(I), (2), (3),
(4)
approval applications. c.302, 55.124(1), (5)
borrowing, temporary, c.302, ss.124(1), (7),
(8). ('J
development corporations, inve.tments in.
validily, c.117, 5.18
district combined separate school boards,
issuance, powers. c.I29, s.112(2)
divisional boards of education, c.I29, u.S3,
208
guarantees, c.129, ss.6(1), (2)
inleresl, circumstances. c.I29, 5.7
municipal corporations. issuance and sale,
slalUs, c.302, ss.l24(1), (12)
municipal treasurers, principal and interest,
nOlice, time, c.302, ss.124(1), (10), (11),
(13)
Ontario Deposil Insurance Corporalion,
aUlhorized investment, c.328, s.17
Ontario Education Capital Aid
Corporation, authorized investmenl,
e.33O. s.9
Ontario Housing Corporation, aulhorized
investment, c.339, s.11




Corporation, purchase, procedure, c.349,
ss.3, 4(2)(a), 9
Ontario Universities Capital Aid
Corporation, investment, c.3«I, s.lO
purchase, authoriulion, c.I29, ,.150(1)(19)
separate, amounl, powers. c.129. 5.134
validily, c.I29, 5.6(3)
securities
inclusion in definition, c.333, s.J(I)(d);
c.334, s.I(f); c.466, s. 1(IX40){v); c.487,
s.I(f)
trades. registration ellempdons, c.466,
ss.34(2),124
SI. Clair Parkway Commission, participating
municipalities, capilal expenditures,
apportionment, issuance. c.4SS, 5.7(7)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, Iotal
improvements. c.486, s.1 1(2) •
The Ontario Universities Capilli Aid .
Corpontlion. purchase by, c.276, 5.14
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The Royal Onlario Museum, issued by, c.276,
s.I4(1)
toWDSbip corporations. su TOWNSHIPS,
corporations, debentures
Treasurer of Ontario, vested in
EJ:ecutive Council, members, pow-ers re,
c.I61, sA
successor, transmission, c.I61, sA
trust companies, registered, powers as
trunee, c.249, s.IIO(b)
trustee investments, authorized, restrielions,
c.5I2, ss.26-27
united counties, issuance re expenditurel,
c.302,s.314(4)





absconding, su ABSCONDING DEBTORS
arresc orders
lClions, orders preceding, c.I77, ss.2(3), (4)
circumstances, c.I77, 5.2(1)
oommitlal, delays re, circumSlances, c.l77,
5.32
concurrent or duplicate orders, term, c.177,..,
costs, generally, c.I77, s.7
county COUrt jurisdiCIion, c.l77, s.2(2).
descriptions, technical defects, effeel,
c.rn, 5.25
escapes, liability, resuiClions re, c.I77, s.48
e.umination procedure, c.I77, ssA7, 55
execution, procedure re, lime, c.I77, Sol.9,
10
enmptions, c.I77, ss.ll·n
fraud, remands into close custody, tirm,
c.I77,s.53
payment into court, control of moneys,
c.177,s.2O(1)




circumstances, dfeel, c.I77, ss.2O(2), 21,
27(2),41(3),46(2),51
conditions, c.I77, s.52
courts' jurisdiction, c.I77, 5.24
effect re other remedies, c.I77, 5.51
orders re, effect, c.I77, s.56
revocation, circumsu.nces, c.I77, s.54
sheriffs, delivel} to, direaions, c.l77, 5.8
sheriffs, orders to bring into court, effect,
c.I77,ss.Z2·D
term, funher orders, c.I77, 5.3
transfers to other corrCClionai inslilutions,
c.I77, ss.26(3), 33
arTe51 orden, $«\Irily
alimony lClions, requirements, restrictions,
c.I77,5.5
allowance applications, endorsement,
effeel, c.I77, ss.38(I), 39
assignments, stay of proceedings,
circumstances, c.I77, s.D
bail bonds, allowance, notice rcqu:rements,
c.I77,s.18
bail bonds, default, righls re security in
original aelion, c.ln, 5.43
conditions, c.I77, 5.15
coun control, c.I77, s.2Q(I)
default, actions re, orders, effcct, c.ln,
5.45
defaub, ICljons re, restrictions, c.ln, 5.44
defauh re, procedure, c.ln, s.42
deposits in lieu of bonds, c.l77, 5.4)
fonn,c.ln.s.I4
payments inlo coun, effect, c.ln, ,.19
production by sheriffs, notice, c.1n, 5.38(2)
release from close CIlSlody, c.ln, •.35, 40
release from custody without special orden,
c.1n, ss.14,40
release, sheriffs' liabililY, c.I77, 5.37
arrest orders, sureties
affidavits re sufficiency, requirements,
c.ln,s.36
amounts required in justification, c.ln,
5.17
insufficiency, re·arrest, effect, c.I71, s.41
liabilily, reslliClions, c.I77, 5.)()
reslrictions, c.I77, 5.16
sulttndcr of principals, rights re, effCC1,
c.ln, ss.26, 31, 46
IrrcsI orden, writs of execution
issuance. orders re, requirements, c.I77.
5.27
nolice, requirements re, c.1n, s.28(2)
returns, poslponement of actions R, c.ln,
5.29(1)
rerums, ~herirrs' duries, time, c.\n,
ss.27(3), 28(1), 29(2)
assignees
aelicns for rcscission, rights re, c.33, 5.11
appointments, removal, substitutiollS, c.33.
<10
Credirors' Relief Act, proceedings Indcr.
c.33,5.33




Assignments and Preferences ACI,
application, c.33, ss.S, 8
defects, amendment, restrictions, c.33, s.IS
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dividend sheets, notice. contents, c.B, s.32
d;"i"end~, payment. time, c.33. ~~.2~( 1),31
form, effect. c,33, 55.7-8
notice, publication requircments. omissions
re, effect. c.33. ss.16(1). 17-19
priorities, c.33. ss.9. 13·14
propeny, rcmoval oUl~ide Ontario.
restrictions, effect of non-compliance.
c.33,s.211
registration requirements. omissionl rc.
effcct, c.33. ss.I6-19
residency requirements, c.33. 5.6
set-off, application. c.33, s.30
witnesses, examination. c.33. ss.37-39. 40
assignmcnts. creditors' claims
contestation, actions by claimants,
requirements, time, c.33. ss.26(2), (4)
contestation. notice, c.33. ss.26(J), (3). 27
disputes by assignors, notice, c.33. s.27
proof requiremcnts. default re. effeCl, c.33.
,25
assignments, creditors' mectings
assignees, duties. c.33. ss.2Q. 22(2)
sccurity valuations, requirementS,
omissions re. effect, c.33, 55.24(4), (5).
(6). (7)
,·otes. entitlement. calculalion. c.33. 55.23,
24( I). (2). 25(5)
Voles, ties. casting votes. c.33. 5.24(3)
assignments, inspectors
appointmcnts. re\'ocation, c.33, ss.20(I), 21
purchases from estale, restrictions, c.33,
s.2\(3)
remuneration, expenses, c.33. s.36
assignments of debts or choses in action
interpleaders reo circumstances, c.90,
5.53(2)
notice. reccipt. c.90. 5.53(1)
borrower, defined. c.87. 5.1 (b)




exemptions. a\'ailability. c.I46. s.7(4)
refunds and proceeds, receipt, entitlement.
c.146,5s.3·4
right of seleClion. c.146. 5.6
collection agencies. Sf'f' COLLECfION
AGENCIES
consumer protection
Ixmowing. cost. diselosure to, c.87. ss.24.
25(2)
credit. prepayment. effect. c.87. 5.28
regulations. c.87. s.4lJ(k)
rights. c.1I7. 5.J5
set-orr, entitlement. circumstances. c.R7.
5.31(2)
corporations. winding up re
generally. proceedings against. rights. c.54.
s.233; c.95, ss.252, 264
\·oluntary.liquidalOrs. po.....ers. ('.95, s.241
credil unions. winding up proceedings,
summons to witnesses, c.102. 5.128(7)
Crown
employees. payment of debts. c,418. s.26
po.....ers, c.161, 5,43
custody. escapes from, liability, c.HO. 5.6
defined. c.375, s. 1(g); c.514. s.l(d)
dependants, support orders. default
arreSlS. warrants for. form. cJ52, ss.24,
28(2)
atlachments, c.152. s.30
examinations, <:.1 52, s.28(I)
imprisonment. c.152. 5.29
security. realization. c.152, ss.31-32
Fraudulent Deblors Arrest Act, application
re payment ordcrs. deeming prO\'isions.
c.ITI.s.4
income lax. liability, c.213, 5.36(11)
}oint debtors
acknowledgments. effect on limitations.
c.240, 55.52-53
actions againsl, limitations, c.240, s,49
mortgage transactions. ste MORTGAGES.
mortgage transactions
obstruction of creditors
confessions of judgmenlS, validity, effect,
c.33. s.3
property transactions, validity, deeming
pro\·isions. c.33. ss.4, 5(1)
sales or dispositions, reco\'ery of proceeds,
c.33, s.12




confessions of judgments, validity, effect,
c.33, s.3
propeny transactions, validity, deeming
pro\'isions, c.33. 5S.4, 5(1)
sales or dispositions, reoo"ery of proc<:cds.
c.33, s.12
sellled estales. trustees or assigne~s, powers.
c.468. s.34
tobacco tax, liability, c.502, 5.17(3)
unconscionable transaClions. relief
entitlement, circumstaoces, c.514. s.2
proceedings re, circumstances. c.514, s.3
wages. attachment exemptions, alteration,
notice. time. c.526, s.7
warehousemen. goods. pUblic auctions.
notice. <:.529, ss.4(2)(a), 5
DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
su CREDITORS; DEBTORS
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agricultural societies. payment upon
dissolution. c.l4, s.14
assignments
interpleaden re. circumstances, procc:dure,
c.90, s53(2)
validity, circumstances, c.90. s.53(1)
Association of Ontario Land Su~eyors.
recovery aDd by-laws, c.492, 55.11, 20(1)
attachment, su ATIACHMENT. debts,
proceedings by creditors
bills of ladiDS. transfers to scalre.
restrictions, c.265, 5-11(3)
buitdinS developmtnts, murtici~provincial
.greements. municipal powers. c.'11»,1.7(5)
businesses. payment OUt of profits. effect on
recipients. c.370, s.3(3)(.)
cautiol'l$, land titles, improper registratio::t.
compensation as, c.23O, s.1J3
ccmeteries
closed, removal of bodies, upenitS. c.59.
•.60
maintenance, cost of. due to owner. c.~9.
•.40
Certification of Tides Assurance Funds.
owing to, evidence. c.61. s.l3(IO)
chlnels. seizure under writs of execution.
exemp(ions••pplication. e.I46. s.7(1)
cities. aa:ounts re. dOZ. ss.I71(2). (3)
co-operative corporalions. su /UUk, co-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
coUtction agencies, s« COLLEcnON
AGENCIES
commodity futures contracts. investigations.
c.78. ss.7(3)(b). 9
conscrntion authorities
administration and maintenance costs,
municipal liability. c.85, s.27(7)
project costs. municipal liability. c.85, 1.26
consumc:r reporting agencies. consumer
reporu, information re, inclusion and
supply. restrictions. e.89. ss.8(I)(d). 9(3)(f)
corporations
actions. time. c.95, 55.37.311(1)
amalgamation or continuation. effect. c.54,
s.l91
anadunent. circumstanca. c.95. s.314
oootn"butories' liability, c.95. 55.252. 257:
e.54, s.226
directors. liability .nd payment, c.95, 55.81.
133
liquidators. powers re, c.95, 5-241 ;c.54.
••204
purchase or redemption of sharts. c.54,
1O.38(1)
winding up. payment by liquidaton. c.95,
s.24I; c.54, s.ZZ2(1)
corporations In. la.ubk paid·up capital.
computation. inclusion. c.97, s.53
County of Oxford, $« undu COUNTY OF
OXFORD
credit unionli
amalgamation certiCicates, issuana:, effect,
c.102. s.13O(6)
borrowing re, board of directors, powers.
c.102. s,21(I)(b)
contributories. e.I02, 55.128(5). (6)
liquidators, duties, c.I02. s.l25
liquidators. powers. c.102. ss.I28(I)(k)-
(m). (3), (4)
members, capital. impairment. effed.
e.l02. s.2O(9)
members, liens and set-offs reo c.102., 5-38
winding up, c.I02. s.l20
Crovm,Stt /UUk,CROWN
Crown proceedings. jUdgments, interest.
c.39), s.24
day care premisn, conditions re aherations or
dispositions. recovery upon default, c.III,
s.10(2)
debt obligations. Stt also 1411.' BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS
dc:rmcd, c.54. s.I(I)(12); c. un. s.lll)(h):
c.47S. s.I(I)(c)
deceased ownen. WId lides. registration
without references 10. c.23O. s.l26
default of payment. presumption of
inso1Yency. c.462.1O.1(3)
defined. c.121, s.l(d); dOZ. s.I(7): c.J14,
s.l(d); c.365, s.I(f); c.434. 5-1(d): c 435.
$.l(d); c.436. s.l(d); "'437. s.l(d); (.<438.
s. 1(d): e.439, 1O.I(d); 1:.440, s.l(d): (.441.
s.l(d); c.442, s.l(d); c.443, s.l(d)
deposits, inquiries, scope, c.116. s.5(S)(b)
District Municipality of Muskoka, sttulIdu
DISTRlcr MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
Eastern Ontario Development Corporation,
payments. purposes, c.117. s.I4(2)(d)
estates. Stt uNi~, ESTATES
executions, s« EXECUTlONS
fencc-\ie\liel'li. fces, collection by unorpniud
territories. c.242, s.17(4)
gaming tranvctions, rta)\~ryof moneys
paid, c. 183. 1O.2
SOld, payment in, restriction, c.I89. 55.1·2
guarantees, formal requirements. e.48I.
u .....
highways. repair. liability. c.421. 1O.1():
IN!)!.X 1'01'1 Ih ~I: VI~I:l) ST" TlJTE~ OF ON1'1\ ~ 10, 1';)0;1)
I)EIlTS-( '<,mmuc<l
hortkullUr~1 ,odctin. p,'lnwm upon
<li""hllion, c.211.1, ,.12
inC<lpa~ilate<l r<'r"ln~, pa)menl. onlel' fl'
prop':rl)", c.264. ".3. If,.:N
lIl\"ntlllem O:j)mr"~t', ,"un" real pr"i'Crl),
I,',rriction" c.221. '.12{2)
land. ex,·,·uti,m" ,,,tl>f;Kt,on, c.146" IJ
1.:10<1 Titk, ".,urance Fund. uwing t'I,
~, II,lence. ,'.2.\tJ, '. (~I( \ 11
kg~1 ai<l, applkam~, reC""el). pruce<lur<; an<l
dfect. c2.'.I. ",lnOl. 17
leg,,1 h:mler, wHicienc)" "f pa) ment in, e .IX\I.
... 1-2
Lq:i,lall .... ",'«mbl}' Fund. payment~ re,
timl'. c.2.15, ,.XI
IImit~ti()n, "r aclinn,
;,cknn.... kdgment\, l'ffcel, c.2411. s.23
generally. c.2.1l1. ~\ ..I5(l )(gj. (2), 47-48, 51
p;Hti:,1 p~ymenh. effect. c.240, ~.23
IO:ln an<l rHl,t corpnralions, pr"vincial
director~, w~ges,liabilit). c.2.19. s.69
,hares. Jl:lyml'nh in adl'ance or calls, (.249,
s.75(2)
1,,,,1'1 corpnration,. ;llm,lgamaliuns, effect,
c .24'J, ,.142(4)
1,l(al municipal corporations. \'nting
requirement). exceptiun, c.302, s.71(3)
1<1(:,1 r,~,b arc;, boards. annual meclings, COSI
"'. "rcum,Iances. c.2:51, s.I.I(3)
local Services Board,. e~Iim:lles. ino:bsions.
c.252. s~.2.\(2), 211
marine insurance policie"liens, c.255, s.5.1(2)
mech,lnics' lien,. MI! MECHANICS' LIENS
me<lical ""I"\'ices. plep;lid ser\'ices
;lssociarions. I:md a(quisitions and
transfers. re,trictiuns, c..1l:lR, s.17( I)
menially incoml"'tent I"'r,;ons
com mille",,' dutie,. (.2M, ,s.3, 13(a)
payment, ,'roer, re property, (.264. s,.3, 10
mncantile agenh. picd!!"" re ~mecedcnr
deht" (, 15!l, ,,4
I1Imrg;,g" deht,
j\ld~"'en,,, teCoHry, r,"trictiuns, e.No.
,,1"(3)
I\\"n~"~ee,, li!!-hl' t" le"wer, c.2'M....I'J(~i
munk,pal h~·I;"". rq'eal. circumstances,
c..~I~, ',.15.1·154
mumci pall'url"11;,ti"",. WI! Wid",
:-'IU~ IC'II'AL ('(JHI'OHI\TIONS
mumcip:lltcleph<>ne 'y'l(m,
C"'I, ,'"lkCl,<>I'I, manner, c..IW,. ",211. 57
p:'~'1I1e nr. f". c.4lJh. ".:!S . .I7("l. (4 L lit\( "\
r",enlle ddicienci(",l':l~m,'m,r,',
,'ollecli"n ;", " ...I'x.. ".~S. l'lll ~l
,~e,al ralC', eollecrion as. c..lWi, ".~S, 5/1
:-'llllH(lp~lll) of .\lclr"l"lhran TUI"nw, IU
llI"I,·, :-'Ili~r(']p" L1TY OF
ME1'R(JI'OLlT"~TO~{)~TO
mutual deb", 'cl uff, c.223, ".13~·136
~urth('fn Omario De,dopmcn! Corporatiun.
p;,ym~nt', purpo~c~. c.117. ~.1412J(dJ
Olblig~ri<ln" WI! ulm urld,', IllJSI....ESS
CO~I'ORATIU~S
Ont~li" Devclopmem Curpmation,
p~ynlCm~, purp""", c.117, 5.1412/(dJ
Ont~rio Food Terminal BO:lrd
guarantcc, by Crown. e.33.1, s.6
intcrcst, parmenL (.334, ~.7(b)
Omario I-ligh"'ay TransJXlr1 Board,





incumc, :lpplication. c.384, s.11 (e)
municipal corporations or commissions,
JXlwer supply. application of surplus
funds. (.384, s.101( I)
pa)'ment guarant(cs, c.38-1. 5s.5(2), 55(3)
sinking fund. establishment, application,
dR.l, ss.II(f), 16(c), 17(a)
Onwrio Municipal Employees Retirement
Board. few"cry. c.348, s.13
Ontario Mllnicipallmprovcmem
Corporation. paymem, e.349, sA(2)(d)
Ontario :-Iorthland Transponation
Commission. repa}'mcnr. (.351, ss.34(2),
(S)
Omario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation, asscs~ments. reco'c(')·. c.102.
)\.111(0),(7)
Ont:lrio Stock Yards Board
!!u~ral'llCCS,c.487. s.6
mone~'S. application, c.487. s. 7( I)
Ontariu Transponation Developmcnt
Corporation, Board of Dirc(WI), sales or
plcd~C', rowers reo c.,,58. s~.8(b). (d)
p~rtnc,",hi~. J/'I! lmd," PARTNERSHIPS
puhlic health r(gul~ti{lns. oost. r(ovel')',
c.4UY.)s.159.l6l1{31
puhlic lanos. liability. reslriClKll'ls. c..I13,
\.27(2)
ratificatiun re minurs. requirements, c.481,
,.7
~c!!i<lnal :-'luniClp;llil), of Durham, su ulldo
~EGIO~AL:-.n';NICIP,\llIT OF
DlJRtlA\l
~~~i..n:lI :-'lunl(lp;ollt~ of !Ialdlmand·~flrfolk.
,\t'" "rid", REGIO~,\l.\llJ~IClP"LlITOF
l-\'\lDI.\IA~D·SORFOLK
Rc~i'Hl;,1 \Iunl(ipality of Halton. sa lIr1d"
HEGIO~,\l:-'U..iSICIPI\llIT OF
I-\,\LTOS
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Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, ue undtr REGIONAL
MUNICIPALfTY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTIi
Regional Municipality of Niagara, su undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of onawa-Carleton,
su undtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OF OITAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, ste undtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPAlllY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, su u/lder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, su under
REGIONAl MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALIlY OF YORK
Royal Ontario Museum, assumption, c.458,
s.7(J)
rural power district loans, repayment, c.46I,
s.6(I)
school boards
boards of education, assumption of
obligations, circumstances, c.I29, s.fO(6)
district school area boards. assumption of
obligations, cirwmstances, c.I29,
s.63(2)(b)
separate, discontinuance, payment, c.]29,
s.89(8)
separate, powe/'j, repayment, procedure.
c.129, s.l34
set-offs, su SET-OFF
sewe/'j and sewage treatment plants, assent
requirements, c.302, ss.113(3), 149(3)(j),
217; c.409, s.l38(1)
sheriffs' sales, procedure, c.I03, ss.5, 20(1),
(3),21(2), Fonn(l)
shoreline works
discharges, procedure, c.471, ss.8(I), II,
13,19,20
rates, transitional provisions, c.471, ss.~(2),
t3,20
Small Oairns Coun
confession or acknowledgment, c.476, s.85
notice of dispute, filing, time, entry of
judgment, c.476, ss.79, 89, 90
St. Gair ParlrwayCommission,
apponionment, payments, c.485, s.9
sureties, payment, consequences, c.265, 5.2
tenancies
tenants' rights of set-off where distress,
c.232, s.35(3)
tenants' rights re dislress, c.232, ss.36-37
trust companies, registered, powen;,
generally, c.249, s.lIO(d)
wages, atlachment, restrictions, c.526, 5.9
.....archouse receipts, transfers to setIIre,
restrictions. c.265, 5.11 (3)
.....aterworks and purificalion plants, t5sent
requirements, c.302, ss.II3(3), 149(3)(j),
217; c.4W, s.llS( 1)
workmen's compensation. employers'








bioding effect, c.223, s.18(2)
citizenship, re litle, c.427, s.30
condominiums, su undtr CONDOMINIUMS
Crown proceedings
injunctions, specifIC performance, t.393,
s.18(1)
property, c.393, 5.19
Crown servants, c.393, s.18(2)
defined, c.218, S$.l48(f), 149, ISO, 243(g), 244
expropriating aUlhorities, abandonment,
c.I48, 5.43(2)
gas and oil leases, default under
applications for, procedure, 1;.184, 1.2
orders, c.I84, ss.4, g
style of proceedings, c.l84, s.3
hein;hip, re title, c.427, s.30
incapacitated persons, powers of courts,
c.264, ss.3, 12, 39
judicial declarations
:r.bsentee persons, c.3, $$.2(1), 3
adoption orden;, c.66, s.83
Environmenlal Assessment Board,c.I40,
s.18(19)
life insurance, instalment payments, 1;.218,
ss.149,ISO,193(2)
life insurance, presumptions of dea!h,
c.2I8. ss.149,l50, 183(2). 186-189, 190
life insurance, proof of dairns, sufficiency,
c.ZIS, ss.149, ISO, 185, 187·189, 190
local board members, conflicts of interest,
vacancies, c.305, $$.3, 5
motor vehicles, unidentified vehides,
owners, drivers, applications re, effect,
c.298, s.18
municipal caodidates, eleoion, validity,
c.308,s.111
municipal council members, conflicts of
interest, vacancies, c.305, ss.3, 5
Ombudsman, jurisdioion, 1;.325, s.15(5)
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perpetuities, income from property.
presumptions. c.374, d(2)
provincial candidltes, elections, validity,
c.133,s.156
tcaclK:rs, unlawful strikes or lock-outs,
C.464.5.67
woodsmen. liens for wages, judgments,
c.S}7.s.11(6)
local municipalities, division into wards,
c.302.5.1](2)
marriages
nullity, effect re support ordcl1. (:.152.
5.20(2)
validily, re litle, c.427, 5.30




failure to obtain quorum, c.302, s.4S(I)
vacancies. c.302, 55.39(g), 43, 44(3)
municipal returning officers
Boards of Management of Inler-Urban
Areas, election results, lime, c.302,
55.24(20), 2S(I)(e). (3)
local boards, inter-urban areas, c1eetion
results. c.302, s.24(20)
orders, inclusion in definilion. c.393. s.l(c)
parentage
applications, c.68, s.4(I)
burden of proof, c.68, ss.4(2), (3)
orders, dfect, c.68, s.4(4)
orders, variation, c.68, s.6
title, c.427, s.30
paternity
applications, limitations, c.68, sS.5(1), (2)
burden of proof, c.68, ss.4(2). 5(3)
orders, dfcet, c.68, s.5(3)
ordc~, variation, c.68, s.6
personal declarations




procedure, c. 14, s.4
boundaries. applications re, regulalions,
c.47, s.21(c)
defined, c.218, ss.I48(f), 149, ISO
Eastern Ontario Development
Corporation, securities, issuance or sa.le,
authorization, effect, c.117, s.14(4)
Legislative Assembly members,
resignation. dell\'ery, c.235, ss.13,
19(1)(b), (2), 23
Legislative Assembly. rules or orders re
administration, c.235, s.59
life insurance beneficiaries, deaths prior to
insured, c.218, ss.149. ISO, 171(1), 192
life insurance beneficiaries, deaths
simultaneous wilh insured, c.218. ss.149.
ISO, 192
lifo; in"urllm:c llc:ncficill.ie" (If personal
represenlatives, designalions, c.218.
ss.149, ISO, 167-169
life insurance beneficiaries, powers 10
enforce payment, c.218, ss.149, ISO, 172
life insurance moneys, retention by
insurers, c.218, 55.149. ISO, 194
life insurance, truslees, appoinllnents,
c.218, ss.149, ISO, 170
loan and trsut corporations. provincial,
foreign probale, procedure, c.249, s.87
municipal highways, maintenance COSI,
circumstances. c,421, s.89(I)
Nonhern Onlario Development
Corporation, securities, issuance or sale,
authorization, effect, c.117, s.I4(4)
Ontario Developmenl Corporation,
securities, issuance or sale, authorilation,
effect, c.1I7, s.14(4)
Ontario land Corporalion, directors,
conflicls of interest, c.342, 5.5
pUblic school electors, district school areas,
right to VOle, c.I29, s.65(7)
rapid transit construction, circumstances,
c.421, 55.93(2), (3)
rural power dislrict loans, applications,
requirements, c.461 , s.3(2) ,
township roads, maintenence costs,
requirement, c.421, 5.72(4)
trustees, property vesting by. deemed
conveyances, circumslances, c.512, s.9(4)
private hospitals, regulations re, application,
c.389. s.33(2)
quasj.judicial declarations




construction industry, trade unions,
termination, time, c.228, 55.38(3), 63(10),
123
credit unions, dissolution, (.102, s.122(6)
Crown employees, bargaining aseots, name
changes, effect, c.I08. s.52
Crown employees' organizations,
bargaining agents. effect, c.IOB. s.S4
Crown employees' organizations,
representation rights, tenninalion, time,
effect, (.108. ss.24-25. 41(2)
Crown employees' organizations, successor
bargaining agents, effect, c.I03, ss.53(4),
(S)
Crown employees, unauthorized
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CrOWD emplo)'CC'S, unla..-ful strikes, c.IOS.
5.33
Cn::rwn undenakinp, transfeB, emplOyee
orpnizations. trade unions and cooncib
of trade unions, qualifICation, effea.
c.489,5.7
Crown undenakings. transfeB, emplo!ees.
intenninglins. c.489. 5.5
drainage works, emergendes, c.I26, 5.124
employees. intermingling upon sales of
bwinesses, c.228, 55.63(6), (10)
empioreB, lIS50Ciated busine~s as one
employer, c.228, 55.1(4), (5)
ps, impure, prohibition re supply,
municipal by-laws, contravention, c.423.
5.65(3)
cas works in municipalities, coll$uuetion
and supply, by·laws. assent requirements.
c.3OlJ, ss.9(4), II
Ioc:k-ou,l$, unl.n~tuJ, filinl, effect, c.ns,
...93-1).$
Miura! ps, impure. prohibition re supply,
municipal by-laws, conu1l1vention, c.423,
5.65(3)
putMic utilities companies, advantageollS
works, c,424, 5.2
strikes. unlawful, filing, effect, c.228, 5>.92...
support orders, reciprocltins Slates. c,433.
5.15
trade unions, eertifk;ates obtained by flaud,
c.228,s.58
trade unions, eenificalion, applic:atio~,
effect, c.228, ss.5(2), (3), 10(1), 63(10).
103(3)
1Ir* unions. representation rights,
c::oUectr.-e asreements, continuation.
effect, c.228, s.52(2)
trade unions. representation rights,
conciliation offurs, appointment. effect.
e.228, 55.16(4), 54
trade unions, representation righls,
entillement, time, c.228, s.60
trade unions, represenlation rights,
termination, time, c.228, 55.5, 38(3). 57.
59,61,63(10),103(3),123(2). (3)






."""'"p«:su.mp(ions of death, c.256, 55.9, l4{c)
propeny, ownr:nhip or possession, c.152.
s.7(a)
statutory declarations
adoption, conflict of laws, c.66, 5.87(2)
affida"its, inclusion in definition
(Interpretation Actl, c.219, 5_30(2)
births. registration. cancellation,
SUbsUlUtion, c.'24, 5.31(1)
births, regisnation, foundlings, c.524,
ss.I1(2),24
binhs, registration, late, c.524, $$.!0(2)(c).
14(6).24(2)
binhs, reJistration, name chanses,
notations, c.524, s.13
births, registration, paternity, c.524,
55.6(5), (8), (9), 14(6)
businesses, manufacsuring, mining or
trading, names, c.371, 55.1(2), 4, 9, 10,
11(2),I3.I6(d),17.18
co-operatiye corporations. direcsoll,
conflicts of interest, c.91, 5.98
commissioners for taking affidavits, failure
to administer, effect, c.75, s_11
commissioners for tating affidavits. po-.-ers,
(..75,5.8
committees of adjUS(ment, miDor Ylrlanees
from b)·.IaIll'S, decisions, service,
compliance, c.379, ss.31(5), 32(3), 33(4).
35(2),49(12)(4)
condominium direCloB, connicts 01
interest, disclosure, c.84, 5.17
corporations tax, returns and information re
investisations, requirement, c.97,
55.86(l)(c), (9)
councils of trade unions, filing
requirements, c.228. s.84
County of Olford, County Council warden
aDd members, requirements, c.365,
55.10(3), (4), (5), Form(2)
credit unions, deceased members, payments
re, requirement, c.102, 5.37(1)
crop insurance, reJlllatioos. c_lo.a, $..5(I)(d)
Crown anome)'S. fees, annual returns.
c.107,s.15
dealh regi1tralion. c.524. s_23(2)(c)
depeDdants, support, financial discbsule,
form, c.152, 55.23, 25(3), 28(1)(a)
Deputy Minister of NalUral Resources,
facsimile signatures, restriClions and
powers, c.285, $$.9(1), 11
directors of corporations, disclosurt of
interests in conlraclS, c.54, s.132;c.95,
55.71. 133
Districl MunicipalilY of Muskota. Imtriet
Council chairman and membeB,
requirements, c.121. $$.8(4), (5). (6),
Form(l), (2), (3)
di.-ision regiSHars, poy..er to tate. c.52':,
s.J.:(3)
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evidence, administration and swearing.
senerall)', (.145, S5.44-47
evidence, affirmalions, force and dtcel.
1:.145. $.17(1)
evidence, OiIths, adminislration an<!
ccniftcalion, 1:.145. 5.4
UtcUlKln debtors. identifICation, fi:ing and
uansmi5sion requirements. (.146, 5.11
fire insurance. oroof of km, c.218.
$.12S(2)(6) .
fraternal societies. Iduarial valuations.
filinl requirements, c.218. u.293(2),
~2). 312-313, 321
(ralernal societies, insurance contracts and
annuities. issuance, c.218, 55.318, 320
frllcrnal sodelics, licences. filing
requirements, c.218, s.295(e)
Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Act,
commissioners to lake. c.203, $.22
income tall inquiries, requirement,
circumstances. c.213. 55.27(4), 38
industries. employment records.
information. \'erification, c.216, s 13(3)
insurance brokers, licensing requirements,
diS, 51.348(2), 400, 406
insurers' deposits, reciprocating provinces,
c.218, 15.45, 51, 73. 74(1)(1), 75
insurers, powers of anomey, held ofrICeS
outside Ontario, d18. 51.34(4), (7)
justices of the pea(:C, administration. c.227...,
boo purchases and sak agreements.
stalemenu in. effect, c.520. 51.1(1), 2
land registry, proof for registration. form.
c.445. s.28
land transfer tax investigations, c.23I.
5.8(1)(c)
law Society of Upper Canada. diSCVIine
hearings, procedure, c.233. s.33
lea5Chold trarufers, land tille), c.230,
51.105-107
leaseholds, land titles. effect, c.23O,
ss.39(7), 51,53(2)
life insurance mOlu:}'S, enfitlement, notice
10 insurers. c.218. ss.149, 150, 184
limited partnerships, St!t LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS. declarations
loan and trust corporations, provincial,
applications for incorporation, form,
c.249, ss.4-5
locat descriptions, land registry.
requirements for regislTation, c.445.
ss.22{1 )(eHQ, (2), 69(3)
local impro\'ements, notice of initiative
plaTtS. publication and seTYioc, c.25O.
s.I2(6)
local roads area boards, requirements.
c.25I.s.6
marine insuranu. fIoaling policies. c.2S5,
..30
Minister of Natural Resources, facsimile
signalures, reslrictlons and powers, c.285,
55.9(1). II
mongage discharges. change of name of
mortgagee, c.445, s.52(c)
mortgages, power of sale under, effecl.
c.296, s.34
mortgages, registered duplicates. inability
to produce, c.445. ,.51(5)
molor vehicle fuel tn. generally,
administration, c.3OO, 5.15
molor vehicle fueitaJI, investigatKms,
requirement, c.300, s.2I(1)
mOlor vehicles, i55uance of pen:UU.
adminisuation. c.I98. 5.7(13)
Motorized Snow Vehicles Act, ander, false
statements, prohibition, c.301, 5.3(1)
municipal candidates, nomination papers,
declarations of qualification, filing
requirements, c.308, s.36(2)
municipal elections, balloLS, destruction,
filing. dOS. s.89{l)
municipal electors. additions to polling lisls
and entitlement to vote, c.308, 5.56
municipal electors, cilizenship. suffICiency.
c.308,s.15
munkipal electors. preliminary lisl.
revision, requirements, c..J08, s.27(2)
mu.nicipal property tn arrears bnd•
descripdons, registration, (.303, •.-40(6),
(7),44
municipal property llll arrears bDd
required for municipal purposes, c.303,
5.40(4)
municipal property tn noliecs, inclusion,
c.302. 55.442(6), 443, 445(2)
Municipality 0' Metropolitan Toronto,
Metropolitan Council chairman and
members. requiremenu, c.314. 55.6(4),
(5), (6), Form(2)
Niagara Escarpment Plan, by·laws,
improvements or undertakings, conflicu,
c.316,5.13(2)
notaries public, administration, c.319.
s.4(2)
oalhs. inclusion in definition
(Interprelation Act), c.219, s.})(26)
Ontario Guaranteed Annuallnromc: Ad,
adminimalion or enforcement,
investigation powers, c.3J6. 55.2(5),
15(I)(c), (4), (5)
panncrships. manufllClurinl, milling or
trading. c.371. 55.1. 3-8.10,11(1),13,
16(d).I7·lg
paternity, presumpelons, filitlJ and
inspttlion, c.68, 55.8(1)(5), (3),12-13
prO\;ncial electon, advaDCC polk, c..133,
s.73(6)
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provincial dectofS. ciliumhip. sufficiency,
c.133. $.10(2)
public urilil)cs. acquisilion by municipal
corporations. companies rc application of
Act, c.423. 55.1, 61(7)
!"ICe tnlcU tu. admi.nismttion. c.428, J.II
reciproca.l or iDter·i.nsuranoc exehanF.
filing rcquirC./DCnls. c.218, s.334
ReJional Municipality of Durham.
ReJional Council clWmwt and fIlClIlbefS.
rcquiremcnu. e.434. 55.9. Form(2)
ReJional Municipality of Haldimand·
Norfolk. Regional Council. cbairmll and
mcmben, rcquiremcnlS. c.435, 55.9(4),
(S), (6). Fonn(2)
Regional Municipality of Halton. RegOnal
Council. chairman aDd mcmbcfS,
requirements, c.436. ss.9, Form(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamillon·
Wentwol1h. Regional Council. chairman
and members. requircmenlS, c.437, 55.8.
Form(2)
Regional Municipality of Niagara. Regional
Council. chairman lind membcn.
n:quiremcnts. e.438. 55.8. Form(2)
Regional Municipality of Ouawa·Carleton.
Regional CounciJ cbaimwl and mcn:bcn.
requirements. c.4]9, 55.11(4), (5), (6).
Form(2)
Reponal Municipality of Peel. Reponal
Council, cbainnan and mcmbcn.
requirements. c.440, 55.9. Form(2)
ReJiona1 MuDicipality of Sudbury. -
Reponat Council. cbainnan and
membcn, requirements. c.44I. ss.8,
Fonn(2)
Reponal Municipality of Waterloo,
Regional Council. chairman and
members, requiremcnlS. c.442. 55.8(4).
(5). (6). '0",,(2)
ReJionai Municipality of York. Regional
Council, chairman and memben.
rcquiremenlS. c.44], 55.8(4), (5). (6),
Form(2)
regislration, land regislry, affidavit
requiremenlS, exemptions, c.445,
s.25(2)(m)
Regislry At!, under. Eyidence At!.
application. c.445, ss.27(2). 28
reinsurance agreemeDts. approyal
applications, filing requirements. c.218.
».374.38O(e)
retail sales lax, inycstigalions. requirement.
c.454, s.29
scbool board auditon. requirements, c.I29.
s.2O'7(2)
school board mcmbcn. form. e,I29. s,l85
scboollrustee elcc1ions, \/Oter decb.rations.
circumslances, form. c.I29. 55.6-~7).
100(13)
shoreline ,.'orn. by·laws and debelltUres,
lransitiooal provisions. c,471. ss.2(5).
8(2). 13. 20
sboreline works. construction.
encumbrara.s. e.471, ss.3(3). 13.20
shoreline works. rales, lransitional
provisions. c.471. »,8(2).13,20
spouses, propcny division. e.152, s,S{I)
suburban roads. engiours. circumstances.
c.421. s.67(2)
Superinfendent of Insurance, powcrs,
c.218. s.3
S\\tear. defined (Interpretation At!],
c.219, s.3O(36)
sworn, defined Iinterpretalion Actl.
c.219, s.3O(36)
tenantin. distress, crfect, c.232, s.32(2)
timber, cusloms clearance documeDIS,
requiremelll, c. 109, s.16
trade unions, filing requin:ments, c,228,
•.84
lraUen. issuance of permils, adminislration.
c.I98,s,7(13)
l:tU$t indenlures. debl obliptions, issuer or
guarantor, e.54. s.58(2)(a)
unaulhorized usc, effect, e.75, s.12
unorganized terrilories, provincial land
!aXes, forfeiture of lands re, lime, c..399.
s.33(4)
vila.! Slatistics. <lOrTCCIion of eITOn, c.524.
s.3O(])










assurance, inclusion in definition, c.240,
s.l(b)
cemeleries, trustees, election cel1ificl!es,
c.59, s.75(8)
cburch pe"''' or sittings sold under wrU of
elfewlion, u«Ution. c,I46, s.29(2}
condominium propeny or common elemcnlS.
sales, eKallion, e,84, s,44(2)
contempt: of coun, comminal re failure to
elfecute, surrender or transfer,
consequences, c.m, s,I43
con"e)'aDOCS, deemed lenanlS in common.
cirwmslanoes, dlO, s.l3
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corporations
land transfers, capacity. (.90. $.20
power of attomey. c.9S, s.281
Crown, execution of, rcquirc~nlS, c.l47. $.6
deblors. assignmenlS. rcscissionary remedies,
t.33,s.1I
deeds to uscs
defined, <:.445, 5.59(1 )(a)
Rc:gisu)' Act, application. (.445, $.59(4)
donalioll5, inclusion in definition, (.337,
s.l(c)
execution. validil)' re powers of appoiltmcnt.
circumstances. 1:.90. $.25
feoffments, form. effect, ('.90. $.3
form. effect, (.472. u.24, Scheel(A), (8)
formal requirements. c.481, $5.1(2), 2-3
van1ces to uscs
defined. (.445, s.S9(IXb)
mongages by, effect on PO\l.-cr of
appoinlmcnt. (:.445. ,59
instrument. inclusion in definition, c.249,
$.144(1): c.S12, s.l(c)
interests in land, necessity, circumtl.lrC'li.
(:.90.55.9, 12
Land lilies deposits. effect as, (,230, $.113
loan and lrust corporations
provincial, dirccco~, po·",ers of president,
delegation, c.249, $.63
provincial. offttial seal. effect, c.249, $.Ll3
provincial, powe~ of auorMy, scope.
c.249, $.132
registered, powers, c.249, $.187(2)
memorials, registered, evidentiary efftct,
t.520, 5$.1(3). 2
mentally incompetent persons, land, mun
orders reo c.264. 5.28
Ministry of Nllural Resources
Deputy Minister, by. effect, c.285, s.7(3)
omce~, employees, by. effect, c.285, s.7(3)
Ministry of Transportation and
Coml1lunications
Deputy Minister. by, effect, c.289. 104
officen, by, effect, c.289, sA
mongagees, powe~ of sale, rights, c.196, s.28
mongages and charges, partial discharges and
partial cesulions, deemed conveyances,
t.379. ss.29(12). (13)
municipal property tax sales. sa
MUNICIPAL PROPERTY TAXES, tax
sale deeds
notaries public, powe~ re alleslalion, c.319.
,.3
partels of land, descriplions re subdivision
plans, efftct, land registry, c.445, 5.81
partl'lC~hips. ex«ution in finn name, effect,
c.370,s.7
planning restrictions
pan-lot and subdivision control, consent,
time, t.379, 55.29(3), (5), (6), (7). (11),
(16), (17)
subsequent conveyances. pan.1ot and
subdivision control. exception, c.319,
5$.29(7), (8)
power of appointment
disclaimers re, effect, c.9O. 5.26
effect, c.9O, 5.28(2)
recilals in. effect, c.520. 5$.1(1), 2
regisuars, Public Service Superanauation
Act, application, c.419. s.25
regisuadon. land reptry. c.445, 5$.37(IXa),
41,74
stolrities, conditions. validity. c.95, 5$.60.
133
settled estates
executions. court direetions, eff«1, c.<t68,
s.17
Icase:s. form re. circumstanoe5, c.468,
5.32(5)
Short Forms of Conveyances Act, puBUlnt
to, effect, cAn, ss.2, 4
solicitors' bills
dienrs, lautian. effect, c.478, 5.6(6)
delivery, applications re. form. c.478, 5.13
time. references to, interpretation. c.50I, 5.1
title, fraudulent representations re, liability,
c.9O.s59
tnrn companies
registered, powers, c.249. 55.J I((b). (j)
trustees. as, appoinllnenu, c.249, $.120
uses. effeet re scintilla juris, c.9O, l.l4
validity. c.472. s.4
\·endors. production, obligations. c.520.
5.4(a)
DEER
conservation regulalions, c.I82, ss.92(23),
(25).93(1)(6)
do",
generally, running at large, restrietions,
c.182, s.80
hunling, restriction on usc, c.182,
ss.37(3)(c),79
hunting, tags, requiremcnu, c.I23, 5.2(2)
hunting
killing methods, prohibitions. c.I82. 5.48(1)
non-residents without guides, restrietions,
c.I82, s.45(5)
restrictions, generally, c.I82, 51.47,62(6),
(7)
hunting licentes, 1« GAME AND ASH
ACf, licences
DEFMtATION
sa also LIBEL; SLANDER
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exemplions from circulaTion. circuffiSunces,
c.54. s.100(5); c.95. s.296(5)
legal aid re proceedings. entitlement. c.234.
5.15
DEFAULT
absconding debtors, anachment of property.
security requirements re restoration. c.2.
s.12(2)
appearance. recogniunce for. c.I44. ss.$-6




bills of lading, shipment. representation! reo
C.265,5.7(3)
bridges, repair. adion5 reo c.223. s.58
cemeteries
owners. c.59, s.49
51le of part lots. c.59, s.52(1)
co-opc:rative corporations
direClol'1, requisitions, consequences, (.91,
ss.70(7). 79(4), (6), 80
financial statements, filing, time, notia:,
c.91. ss.167-168, 18O(b)
members. liability, restrictions. c.91. 5.7]
records. court orders re, c.91. s.l22 -
communicable diseases, duties re prevention,
liability. c.409. 55.101, 150(1), (5)
condominium common expenses
amtn"bution, effect. c.84, ss.32(4). 33(1).
(2). (3)(b)
Mta, payments. c.84, s.49(3)





members. liability. restrictions, c.95. s.l22
records. entries. corrections. procedure.
appeals. c.95. s.309
In. payment. eUect, c.97. s.9-'
costs of distress or seizure and sale.
Slaternents. requirement to furnish, c.98.
s.6(3)
County of Oxford
property tues. p"yment of principal and
interest, c.365, s.86( I5)
road systems. payment of principal and
interest. c.365. s.49(])
sewage ,,",orks. paymenl of principal and
interest, c.365. s.82(5)
namponation system, payment 01 principal
and interest. c.365. 5.117(10)
""ISte disposal facilities. paymenT of
principal and Interest, c.~, s.132(5)
"''3teNiorks system. payment of principal
and interest. c.365. s.81(5)
court offK:ers. Suitors Fee Fund Acmunl.
paymentS reo c.223. s.1l4
credit unions
annual statements. filing. c.102. s.I43(l)
assessments. payment. c.l02. s.143(2)
bonds or debentures. reo effect. c.l02.
s.8O(a)
directors. general meelings. callinl,
consequences, c.I02. s.7](6)
members. credit extensions. repayments.
c. 102. 1.85(2)
members,liabilily. c.102. s.30
day care premises. conditioll'5 re altef1l1ioll'5 or
dispositions. c.11 I. s.10(2)
debtors. arrest ordeTl
bail bonds. procedure. c.tn. ss.4245
discharge. circumslances. c.ln. 5.!!
security. writS of ueculion. issuance,
circumstances, c.1n. s.27(I)
debtors. assignments
creditoTl' claims. proof requirements, c.3],
,.25
creditors' meetings. duties of assignees,
effect, c.]]. s.22(1)
oolice. publicalion. effect. c.33. ss.17·19
regislration, effect. c.]]. ss.17·19
security valualions. effect. c.33. ss.24(6).
2S(7)
dentists. payment of licence fees. effect.
c.t96, s.22(3)
denlure therapists. licence fees, parff.ent.
c.115.s.4(10)
dependants. suppon
agreements. selting aside. c.152, ss.I8(4).
57(b)
orders. attachments. priorities. c. H2. s.3O
orders. examinations, c.152. s.28
orders, imprisonment. c.152, s.29
orders. securily. realization. c.152, ss.31·32
District Municipalily of Muskoka
propeny tues. payment of principal and
inlereSt. c.121 • s.74( I5)
road systems. payment of principal and
inleresl. c.121. s.48(3)
sewage ....orks. paymenT of principal and
interest. c. I 21. s.25(IO)
watetViorks system, payment of pritcipal
and interest. c.121, s.24(10)
drainage assessments. procedure. c. 1:t6.
s.61(4)
dninage ""orks
agricultunllaDd. loans. c.5OO. ss.10. 11(2)
INDLX '1 () I Ill: I{I: VIS!:.!) ~'I ATUTI:S OF O~TAI{IO. IYXCJ
HEFAUI.T-< \'nl'OliCU
lucal mun,clpal c<lrpo",llI"n" c",I, ,mu
uama~c" pa) IIICnl'. c 126, "I IMll)
cmplu)'cr' m cmpk:)cr\ urgaoll.;.lium, Ii",
uf name'. ui-ekl,"rc UPUO hargainmg.
dfect.c ~:;C." 51/21, 1!9(1). 1.17
CO\'lfUnm.:nlal Pf<llect.un. nruc"'. Ie<'<l'er)'.
pl<oceuurc. c.IJI." 1.1 1
e\'u.leocc
hanb. IO'flCCUUO uf b<"lk, 0100 records.
«-"1\, c IJ,~., J.1(6)
""nne'....·'. \uhpl>cn.l'. fallule 10 tlbc)·.
dfcCI. c.IJ5." IY. Scheu
c~CCUIUr) c.>JIlrK". pa)mcnl fnr good~.
dfcct. c_K7. ~.2J(I)
[.Imll) la"".conlempt.lmprl~nlllC'nl.
C<lIlUillonal urder\. c 152. ~.J7( I )
farm k'an a"'tllClalIOJI". foil lure of hoff,,""er 10
make p;l)JllC.'nts. effect. c.I5J. '.32
fcnce~. hne fenc~
,-.: rllflCalt" re. ClrCumslancc:i, c 2.12. i.12( I )
""" ner,. df<:et. c.2J2. i.1 I(7)
fire ~rel). orden Ie. failure 10 oM)'. c. 166.
ii.I8(9).(IO)
fralernal \oQ(l(lle\
a'\Cti. ,ufficK'nq. mlni~leflal requt!il) re.
d18. \S,29J. JII( I)
conlrihullOn) or a)K'ssments, pa)'ments re.
c.218. ,.)OJ
gas 1100 oil 1e.l'iC~. remedll:S for,
Cirl'llOl,I:mcc:s and procedure. c.18J. s,2
gas. impure. remo"al and re,loralion.cOlo!.
c..lD. ".65(5). (6)
gas,oline and a'lalion fuel 131. pa)'menl. deCI.
c.IMl.)s.IIt,21
guarantee) againSI, form;.1 requlremenlS,
c.Jlll. ss.J-6
hIgh....;.)',
counl) road syslems. rcpair.liability. c.J~I.
-.57(R)
Jouhlc Iracked. keeping open.
conscquences, c..l77. 5.6
mainlcn;,nce or rep;,ir, eHect. c.J21.
\~.~'}(6}. JJ
rcp:lir, :lcliun~ re, c.2n. s.51l
re pair t'u,1. pa)'ml'nt, eHecl. e.·n I , \.11)4
lrlC<lmc t:I~, pa~ mem. cffecl. c.2D. ss.)I)·)l.
."
lrlnkn'pcrs' 1O,11'l1lil)' 10 !IIkc cuslody of gUC\I'
gU'Il.h, crfcct. c.217. ,.5
IO\lHanCe
accu.lcnt :lOd 'lCkne,~ In'Ulance.
mform;;li"n. li:,l'llhty re. c.~18, 's.2JJ, 27'}
al:Tlcultur:,1 pfllJX'rl~ In'Ulance:. premium
n"'le'. cffccl.e.2IX." 1.\41. 1.\7·I~1I
firc In~Ulance . .IddlHl.n.l1 prcm.ums. e.218,
s 1~!'(2I(Jl
File :-'lutual" Guaranree Fund. Pll) mcnl~ by
IO'U rer~. c 21 It ..... 130. I.If>( 71
hfe lO'urancc eonnile!>. prCmIUnl\.
l~'mlllere'ill pafl"l. c .21K. ", H9, ISO.
1511(1)
life m~urafICc.mformaflon. hal'llit)' re.
c.2IK. ".IJY.150. 200
mOlUI ,<:blck liabllil)' po:>hcl<:s. dicct re
enllllcmenl 10 insurance mollt')·S. C 218.
,\.226(J){bl. (10). fIll
In\urance Act. lelurO\ under. c.2111.).~7(5)
msurer\. in,-e"menl P'O""en.. resllichon~.
c.2111. ).J\IO{g)
Judgments. ur undn .IUDG!l.1El'\TS
Juror!;. anendancc:. effecl, c.226. s.JS
L3rxl Compensallon Board. anendancc:.
e.I~. s.28(5)
bnd lilies regISlefl;. coun order.. for
redificalion. e.DO. s.159
land lIansfer lax. cffect. c.231, ».10, 13·1':
La",,' Sociel)' of Uppcr Canada, d,~plinc:
hc:armgs. allendance. effeci. c.233. s.J3(II)
loan and IrU\1 corporal ions
annual statements. special audit;. e.2J9.
s.151(J)(a)
pl"o\·incla1. shares held b) non"esldents.
Iransfers. c.2J9. s.78(J)




registered. head office in Onlario. offICers.
telminal;On. orders re deli"crr of books.
effecl.c,2J9. s.96
local bo<Jrds of health
direclions b)', enforccment, c.J09. ~.29( I)
duries. directions re. e.J09. s.JS
member" appoinlmenl. e,J09. s.22
local municipal propcny laxes, parmenl.
consequences. c.302, ss.J86(I). Pl. (.I)
local roads areas
local roads. maintenance. dama!e. liabllil)·.
c.251.s.18
unpaid Ia~es. conscquences. c.2S I. s~.J5.
311(dl
mecbanlCs'liens
;.el inns re. n,)1 icc uf trial. cnlll leOlent.
e.~61. \..12(31
non-completion of contracts. rcmielioni rc
boldhads.c.:6J.sl~(10)
medical officen. of heallh. remo,'a! from
officc. c..l09. ,.-1.J(J I
mediC-oil praclui...nel"S, paymenl of licence
fec\, eflcCI. c.I96. ~.H(JI
medICal SCI' Ices. prepaid 1oCI"lcn
aS~lallons. car~ mg on husiness ...·bile
unrepslered. effeci. c.3S8. s.19
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mental hospital patients, support, court
orders re, applications, notice, (:.263, s.21
mines and mining
acreage IU, co-owners of lands or mining
rights, payment, consequences, (:.268,
ss.211,219
acreage w, payment, consequences, (:.268,
ss.212, 215(1), 219
claims, lands or rights, abandonment or
cancellation, removal of property re,
effect, c.268, s.64(I)
claims, unpatented, co-holders,
proportionate contribution to work
requirements, consequences, c.268, 1.81
ores or minerals, treatment or refining in
Canada, consequences, c.268, ss.I(22),
104,219
rents and expenditures, co-owners,
payment, consequences, (:.268, 5.196
work performed re claims, holders,
payment, (:.268, s.82
minillllU, payments, consequences, c.2ii9,
$$.18(2), (4), (5), 24
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, creditors, parrnent of,
procedures, c.29O, s.5
mortgages, see FORECLOSURE; see ur:der
MORTGAGES; see POWER OF SALE
Motor Veh.icle Ac:cident Oairns Fund,
repayments, effect, c.298, $$.4(7), 9(3)
motor vehicle aa:idents, payment of fines and
judgments, effect, c. 198, $$.29(2), 172(3)
motor vehick fuel tu
payment, transmission, effect, (:.3CX), sl.IO,
W
returns, information or documents, failure
to supply or keep, effect, c.3CX), s.11
municipal by-laws, performance,
consequences, (:.302, ss.325, 356(2)
municipal corporations
assessment credits, payments, time,
consequences, c.31, s.34(3)(b)





highway and bridge repairs, joint liability,
c.302, s.288
investigations, ministerial powers re, c.303,
s,3(i)
municipal officers
declarations of ofrlCC:, consequences, c.302,..'"
provincial municipal audits, c.303, s.17
municipal property tues
payment of arrears or redemption,
consequences, c,302, s.447
payments, consequences, c.302, $$.487-488
municipal sewage works rates, consequences,
c.423, $$.1, 27(4), (5)
municipaltelephcne systems, cost,
consequences, c.496, ss.28, 57
municipal treasurers, duties re tax collection,
consequences, c.302, s.494




restrictions re, c.302, ss.II(7), 14(17),
15(3),16(5)
school boards, debentures, c.302, ~.I24(I),
(13)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
Exhibition Park, payment of principal and
interest, c.314, s.209(2)
health and welfare services, payment of
principal and interest, c.314, s.I53(5)
homes for the aged, payment of principal
and interest, c.314, s.I63(3)
library board, payment of principal and
interest, c.314, s.149(5)
parks, payment of principal and interest,
c.314, s.208(3)
police property, payment of principal and
interest, c.314, s.182(5)
propeny taxes, payment of princip,al and
interest, c.314, ss.219(15), 220
road systems, payment of principal and
interest, c.314, s.96(3)
schools, payment of principal and in.terest,
c.314,s.I34(2)
sewage works, payment of principal and
interest, c.314, s.53(6)
transportation system, payment of principal
and interest, c.314, s.113(3)
waSle disposal. payment of principal and
interest, c.314, s.66( 10)
waterworks system, payment of fares and
tolls, (:.314, s.44(2)
waterworks system, payment of principal
and interest, c.314, s.29(6)
nalural gas, impure, removal and reSToration,
cost, c.423, s.65(6)
Northern Ontario Development Corporation,
loans, status, c.117, s.13(4)
oil and natural gas works, operators, cost,
regulations, c.3TI, s.17(2)(g)
Ontario Health Insurance Act, premiums,
reminance, c.I97, $$.47-48
Onlario Hydro
Board of Directors' orders, effect, c.384,
s.103
municipal corporations, power supply,
duties re rates, effect. c.384, $$.99. 103
Power Corporation Act, powers re, c.384,
s.IOO
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power supply, collection of arrears,
priorities, 1;.384, $.73
Onlario land surveyors, pay~nt of fees,
effect. (.492, 5.20
Onlario Municipal Board, orders,
consequences, (.347, s.SO
optometrists, payment of licence fees, effect.
c.I96.5.91(3)
orders, Stt undtr COURT ORDERS
pawnbrokers, release of pledges. c.372, 5.26
personal property security interests
defined, c.J75, s.l(h)
priorities. goods, accessions. e.375, i.J7
priorities. goods. fixtures, c.37S, 5.36
pharmacists, payment of licence fees, effect,
c.196,5.1I6(3)
police village trustees re maintenance of
works, consequences, c.302, 5.154
private hospital licensing fees, effec1, c.389,
5.12(1)(a)
provincial offences
fines, enforcement, certificates, c.400, 5.69
fines, orders, c.4oo, 5.70
fines, suspension, conditions, c.4oo, 5.71
forfeiture of recognizances, certificates,
hearings, c.400, 5.141
parking infractions, convictions, fines,
c.400,s.19(3)
provincial revenue
collection, responsibility, c.302, ss.484-485,
490.492
payments, consequences, c.302, 55.487-488
public health
nuisances, reports re, c.409, 5.127(1)
offences, continuation. c.409, s.15O(5)
regulations. liability, c.409, ss.159, 160(4)
public officers, former, failure to return
official papers or moneys, effect, c.415, 5.15
public utilities
damage, liability, c.423. ss.I, 51
rates, consequeJ"ICes. c.423, 55.1. 27(3)
race tracks tax. deductions or payments,
effect, c.428, ss.3(5), 4, 6(3)
Regional Municipality of Durham
homes for the aged. payment of principal
and interest, c.434, 5.87(4)
police property, payment of priJ"ICipal and
interest, c.434, ss.77(5), 78(2)
property taxes. payment, c.434, 5.97(15)
road s)"stems. payment of priJ"ICipal and
interest, c.434. s.49(3)
sewage works, payment of principal and
interest, c.434. 5.53(10)
transportation systems, payment of
principal and interest, c.434, s.l29(II)
waste disposal facilities. payment of
principal and interest, c.434, s.I44(5)
waterworks system, payment of priJ"ICipal
and interest, c.434, s.52(IO)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk
police property, payment of principal and
interest, c.435, 5.12(5)
property taxes, payment, c.435, 5.79(15)
road systems, payment of priJ"ICipal and
interest, c.435, 5.48(3)
sewage works, payment of principal and
interest, c.435, 5.75(10)
transportation systems, payment of
principal and interest, e.435, s.1 J1(12)
waste disposal facilities, paymenl of
principal and interest, e.435, 5.127(5)
waterworks system, payment of priJ"ICipal
and interest, c.435, s.74(10)
Regional Municipality of Halton
police property, payment of principal and
interest, c.436, 5$.83(5), (8)
property taxes, payment, c.436, $.90(15)
road systems. payment of principal and
interest, c.436. 5.48(3)
sewa8e works, payment of principal and
interest, c.436, 5.86(10)
transportation systems, payment of .
principal and interest, c.436, s.I22(II)
waste disposal facilities, payment of
principal and interest, c.436, s.137(5)
waterworks system. payment of principal
and interest. c.436, s.85(IO)
Regional Municipality of
Hamilton·Wentworth
homes for the aged, payment of principal
and interest, c.437, 5.83(4)
police property, payment of principal and
interest, c.437, ss.94(5), (8)
property taxes, payment, c.437 ,ss.54(3),
101(15)
road systems, payment of principal and
interest, c.437, 5.47(3)
sewage works, payment of principal and
interest, c.437, 5.97(10)
transportation system, payment of principal
and interest, c.437, 5.51(4)
waste disposal facilities, paymer,t of
principal and interest, c.437, 5$.71, 149(5)
waterworks system, payment of principal
and interest, c.437, s.96(IO)
Regional Municipality of Niagara
health and welfare services, payment of
principal and interest, c.438, s. 110(4)
police property, payment of priocipal and
interest, c.438, 55.122(6), (10)
property taxes, payment, c.438, $.128(16)
road systems, payment of principal and
interest, c.438, 5.88(2)
se ....-age works. payment of principal and
interest, c.438, ss.49(6), 62(2)
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waterworks system, payment of principal
and interest, c.438, 55.27(6), 41 (2)
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton
homes for the aged, payment of principal
and interest. c.439. 5.110(3)
property taxes. payment of principal afld
interest. c.439, 55.121(16), (17)
road systems. payment of principal and
interest, c.439. s.73(2)
sewage works. payment of principal a~d
interest, c.439. 5.35(8)
transportation system, payment of pricipal
and interest, c.439, 5.80(6)
waste disposal facilities. payment of
principal and interest. c.439. s.181(7)
waterworks system. payment of principal
and interest. c.439, s.31(1O)
Regional Municipality of Peel
police property, payment of principal and
interest, c.44O, 55.78(5). (8)
propeny taxes, paymcnt. c.44O, 5.85(15)
road systems, payment of principal and
interest, c.44O. 5.48(3)
sewage works, paymenl of principal and
interest, c.44O, 5.81(10)
transponation system, payment of principal
afld interest. c.44O, 5.117(11)
waste diSposal facilities, payment of
principal and interest. c.44O, 5.132(51
waterworks system. payment of principal
and interest. c.44O, s.8O(IO)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury
homes for the aged, payment of principal
and interest, c.44I. 5.33(3)
police propeny, payment of principal ond
interest, c.44I, 55.42(5), (8)
property taxes, payment, c.441, 5.71 (16)
road systems, pa)'ment of principal and
intereSi. e.441. 5.64(3)
sewage works, payment of principal and
interest, c.441, s.26(IO)
waste disposal facilities, payment of
principal and interest, c.44I. 5.67(5)
waterworks system. payment of principal
and interest, c.44I, s.25(IO)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo
police property, payment of principal and
interest, c.442. 5.113(5)
property taxes, payment. c.442. 5.118(16)
road systelT\!j, payment of principal and
interest, c.442, 5.83(3)
sewage works. payment of principal and
interest, c.442, 5.48(6)
wasle disposal facilities, payment of
principal and interest, c.442. s.I69(5)
waterwork!; system, payment of principal
and interest. c.442. ss.26(6), 40
Regional Municipality of York
police property, paymenl of principal and
interest, c.443, s.115(5)
propeny taxes. payment. c.443, s.121(16)
road systems, payment of principal and
interest. c.443, s.84(3)
sewage works, outstanding debts, interest
rates, c.443. 5.49(6)
waste disposal facilities, payment. c.443.
s.169(7)
waterworks system, payment. c.443.
55.27(6).41
Registered Insurance Broken of Onlario,
memben' fees. c.444, 55.5(3). 7(b)
registered nurses and registered nur;ing
assistants, payment of licence fees, effect,
c.I96.s.7O(3)
residential tenancies
acceleration clauses, reHef, procedure,
c.232,5.97
rent, effect, c.232, 5.108
tenancy agreements. distre55 re rents,
restrictions. c.232, 55.86,122
retail sales tax
fines, payment, effect, c.454, s.41(8)
paymcnts. effect, c.454. 55.11,30(1), 34-35
returns, delivery, c.454, s.3O(4)
rural power district loans, repayments, effect,
c.46I, s.6(2)
sale of goods, agreements re, circumstances,
c.462, s.IO
school tax, payments, consequences,c.302,
ss.487-488
securities, sales, effect, c.54, 55.61(2), 66
shareholders, liability, restrictions, c.95. s.56
shoreline works, debentures re payment of
principal and interest. c.471 , 55.9(2),13.
14(d),2O
Small Claims Coun
bailiffs. repayment of mone)'s improperly
received, effect. c.476, s.47(2)
consolidation orders, effect, c.476. s.l56
solicilors. change reo remuneration. effect,
c.478, s.32
statute labour and commutation, notice. time,
consequences, c.482, ss.9, 29. 35(1), 37
statutory powers of decision, proceedings re,
contempl by witnesses, c.484, s.13(a)
student loans. repayment, regulations, c.272.
s.9(2)(h)
Surrogate Coun, attendance and examination




annual returns, consequences. c.496, 55.34,
115(2)
sel"lice, supply, rates or tolls. effect, c.496,
ss.34,89(3)
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tenancies
disuc5li, crops. execulion salcs reo liability.
c.232, $.57
rent, hearings re overholding tenants,
considel1llions, (.232. s.76(2)
lobaeoo lax. payment, etfea. (.502. 55.16,
18(1)
IO'ol.'nship mrporalions, clearance of stream
obsuuaiom, consequen«s, (.302, s.282(l)
!fade unions in councils of trade unior.s, lists
of names. disclosure upon bar8aini~.
effect, c.228. 55.51(5).147(1)
Unified Family Coon, contempt of,
OJOdilional punishment, (.5IS, 55.12(2), 24
unorganized territories. provincial land lUes.
time, conscqucl'lOe$. (.399. 55.28, JJ, 35.
38(ij
Urban Transponation Development
Corporation Ltd., connaCis of indumity,
perfonnanoe. c.518, s.l
.....ages, garnishment, release orders.
consequences, (.526, 5.8(1)
.....e1fare: seo·ices. c:xpcndi1urc estimates.
municipal payments re, (.122, 55.6(~). 7-8
woodsmen, liens for wages
claims and COSfS, consequences, c.5:17,
ss.26(1), (2), 34
judgments, entry, arwmstatltt$, c.537,
s.22(2)
wool vendors,licence fees, effect, c.538,
s.3(2)
workmen's compensation, Stt undtr
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
works on highways, removal, cost of labour,
agreements, c.42O, ss.2(2), (3)
DEFENCES
itt allo PLEADINGS
absconding debtors, attachment, actions by
purchasers of debts, c.2, s.I6(2)
accident and sickness insurance contracts
benefidaries, payment of insurance
moneys. c.218, ss.244, 267(3)
group person insured, powers re
enforcement of rights, c.218, ss.244, 271
pre-e~i51ing conditions. uoeptions or
reductions re, c.218, ss.244, 264
acquiescence. Limitations Act, application,
c.24O, s.2
Age of Majority and Accountability Act,
rights, prejudidal effect, transitional
provisions, c.7, s.11
assessment actions, restrictions, c.31, sS3
businesses. manufacturing, mining or trading,
declarations re names, false statements in
documents or failure to supply information,
c.371, s.I2(2)




coroners' inquests, contempt proceedings,
stated case, c.93, s.SI
corporations
documents, fake or misleadine,
preparation, c.54, s.247(2)
information rerums, c.96. 1.10(2)
names. registraHon, c.96, 1.10(2)
County Coun, consideration by, elfect, c.1oo,
..20
Crown proceedings, c.393,s.21
debtors, arrest orders, actions re sureties,
c. In, 11.41(2), 46
d<""
payment, c.223. s.137
set off, c.223, 51.134-136
depeooants. suppan, pl'OYisional orden,
confirmation, c.JS2, 51.25(4), (5)
equitable, c.223, 11.18(3). (4). (6)
estates. suspensory orders served .pon
corporations or persons, c.488. 1.72(6)
induslrialand mining lands, pII)'ment of
compensation, c.215, s.4
insurers
insurance moneys, actions for recovery.
time. c.218, ss.112(2), 113
motor "ehicle insurance licences,
conditions, dl8, ss.25, Sthcd(C)
judgments obtained in Pro"ince 01 Quebec,
actions on, c.223, ss.S4-SS
labour relations, documents, receipt, failure,
c.228, s.I13(4)
land
purchase for value without nolic:e, onus of
proof, c.90, s.39
recovery by Crown, adverse posses.sion of
intestate estates, c.IOS, s.8
Legislative Assembly publications, actions re,
c.235,s.51
libel generally, c.2J7, ss.3(7), 22·2S
life insurance
benefICiaries, payments, enforcement
powers., c.218, ss.149, ISO, In
group life insurcd, contracts. enforcement,
c.218, ss.149, lSO,I78
liquor. persons under nineteen ye.rs,
supplyins, c.244, s.44(8)
marine insurance contracts
policies, assignments, effect, c.255, 5.51(2)
warranties, breach, c.255. 5.35(2)
mong.ges, purchasers in good faith for ,·.rue
without notice. circumstances. c.296. $.12
motor vehicle insurance claims. c.218,
ss.203(2), 2OS(S), 206
motor veh~1e liability policies
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actions. insurers' obligations, applications
for directions, c.218, s.225
insurers, actions against, c.218, ss.226(4),
(5), (10), (II)
powers of altomey, c.218, s.22O
restrictions, c.218, s.22O(1)(b)
Occupational Health and Safety Act, non-
compliance, c.321, s.37(2)
Ontario Energy Board, obedience to orocrs,
c.332. s.18
partnerships, manufacturing, mining or
trading. registration, false statements in
documents or failure to supply infonn~tion,
e.37I. s.12(2)
penal actions. prior judgments, replies, c.223.
s.147
personal property security interests, deblOrs,
agreements reo c.375, ss.16, 40
provincial offences
appeals, defendants, inability to conduct,
c.400, ss.I03, 108
infonnations and certifICates, amendments,
considerations, c.400. s.35(4)(c)
offence notices, disputes without
appearance, c.400, s.6
trials, common law, continuation, c.400.
,.80
tria.ls, defendants, ability to conduct, c.4OO,
s.45(3)
trials, rig.hts, c.4OO, 5.47(2)
public accountants, licences, revocation
proceedings, c.405, 5.24(4) -
securities
contracts of sale, enforcement,
requirements, c.54, ss.61(2), 88
defects. effect, c.54, ss.61(2), 68
establishment. effect, c.54, 55.61(2), 6t(d)
parantors. c.54, ss.61(2). 67
insiders, material facts or changes,
undisclosed, use, c.466. s.131(4)
issuer bids, circulars, misrepresentatiO:l,
c.466, s.I27(4)
issuer bids, misrepresentation, c.466,
ss.m(5),I28
misrepresentations. c.466, s.II8(2)
persons or companies in a special




take-over bids, circulars, misrepresentation,
c.466, 55.127(4), (5), 128
securities, issuers
. bodies corporate, application,
circumslances, c.54, ss.61(2), 67(1)
generally, c.54, ss.61(2), 68
set off, c.223, ss.I34-136
shareholders, creditors' actions, c.95, 5.56(4)
slander generally, c.237, ss.22-25
Small Claims Court
businesses, entry under protest, e.476,
s.m(7)
garnishment proceedings, requirement to
consider re liability, c.476, s.I48(J)
support orders. reciprocal enforcement,
c.433, ss.4(3), 5(2), 6(b)
sureties, actions, c.265, 5.2(2)
lille, judicial investigations, c.427, s.37
trespass, c.5II, s.2(2)
trustees, actions against, limitations, effect,
c.24O, ss.43(2), (3)
vehicles in parks, c.417. s.11(7)
woodsmen, liens for wages
actions, notice, requirements, c.531,
55.11(1), (3), 38





change of venue, motions re, c.223, s.61(2)
jury disagreement, applications for
dismissal, c.223, s.32
condominium directors and officers,
indemnification, restrictions re, c.84,
s.25(2)
County Court actions
monetary jurisdiction, disputes re, c.IOO,
ss.I4(2), (4)
monetary jurisdiction, waiver of e~ss
claims, effect, c.l00, s.19(2)
debts, actions on, payment, effect, c.223,
ss.137-138
deceased persons
actions by and against, procedure, c.512,
,.38
writs, validation, c.512. 5.38(3)
defined, c.223, s.l(a); diS, s.l(b); (.476,
s.l(e)
estates as, procedure, c.512. s.38
farm products marketing, actions. burden of
proof, c.158, s.20
Fish Inspection Act, contraventions, place
where deemed committed, c.161. s.lO
foreclosure actions against deceased
mortgagors, c.143, s.8
Legislative Assembly publications, actions re,
procedure, c.235, ss.49, SO-51
libel aClions
e:c.aminalion for discovery, time, c.237,
s.13(3)
payment into court. circumstances, c.237,
s. II
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security for costs. application. procedure•
...237,5.13(1)
mental disorders, psy,hiatric facilities
examinations, c.262. 55.15(1), 17. 65(I)(e)
treatment, ...262. ss.15(3). 17,65(1 )(c)




accidents, counterclaims and notice re
attions, service. 1;.198. 55.168, 180(3)
unidentified vchicles, owners, drive~,
actions, c.298, 55. 1().1l , 13, IS
unidentified vehicles, owners, drive~,
declarations, applications re, effect,
c.298.5.18
uninsured, actions re, service, c.298, s.3(b)
municipal propcny tax sates, rcoo\'cry
actions. c.302, 55.451-454, 456, 459, 460
negligence actions
addition, c.315, 5.6
damages, apportionment, c.315, 5.4
penal actions, defences and replies, c.223,
5.147
provincial elections
death, notice, c.133, 5.155
notice of intention not to oppose, effect,
c.133,s.155
provincial offences, $U under PROVINCIAL
OFFENCES
slander aclions
e~amination for discovery, circumsunces,
c.237,s.20(2)
security for costs, application, procedure,
c.237,s.20(1)




damages, apportionment, c.315, 5.4
trespass
consent. burden of proof, c.51 t, s.2{1)
costs, c.511, 5.12(2)
woodsmen. liens for wages
actions, writs, service, c.537, 5.10(3)
payment into court, vacating certificates,
entitlement, c.537, 5.23
warrants or writs of attachment, service,
c.537.s.18
DEFINITIONS
abandoned motor vehicle. c.141. s.48(a)
abandoned motor \'ehicle sile, c.141, s.48(b)
abandoned orchard, c.I, 5.1(1 lea)
absentee, c.3, 5.1
abstract index, c.296, 5.30(2)
abuse, c.66, 5.47(1)
access road. c.457. s.Ha)
accessions. c.375, s.l(a)
accident, c.539, 5.1(1)(1)
accident fund, c.539, s.I(l)(b)
accident insurance, c.218, 5.1 (1)
accidental death insurance. c.218, 5.1(2)
account debtor, c.375, s.l(b)
accountant, c.249. s.l(a)
accredited employers' organization, c.228,
5.1(1)(a)
accumulated net retail equity, c.365, 5.53(.);
c.434, s.54(a); c.436, 5.51(.); c.437, 5.61(.);
c.438. 5.91 (a); c.439. 5.82(.); c.440, 5.51(a);
c.442, 5.86(1); c.443. s.87(a)
Act (Interpretation Act), c.219, 5.30(1)
action, c.145, s.l(a); c.223, s.l(a); c.240,
5.1 (a); c.255, 5.1(31); dl5, s. tea); c.462,
5.1(1 )(31); c.476, s.l(a); c.528, s.l(a)
active service. c.268. 5.184
actual and continued ch.nge of possession,
c.43,s.l(a) .
actuatiy received, c.87, 5.1(31) ,





adjusting payment, c.213. s.55(1)(a)
administration, c.491 , s.l(a)
administration C05l5, c.85, s.I(a)
administration of justice, c.6, 5.1
administrator. c.118, s.l(a); c.228, s.86(I);
c.410,s.l(a)
admission, c.454, 5.1(1)
adoption agency, c.66, 5.59(1)(1)
adult entertainment parlour, c.302,
s.222(9)(a)
advance poll, c.308, 5.1(1)
adverse claim. c.54, s.61(1)(a)
adverse effects, c.141, 5.79(1)(a)
advertisement, c.116, 5.1(a)
advertising. c.78, s.54(2Xa); c.466, 5.49(2)(a)
adviser, c.78, 5.1(1); c.466, 5.1(1)(1)
affidavit (Interpretation ActJ, c.219, 5.30(2)
affiliate. c.95, s.72(t)(a); c.249, 5.42(1 )(a);
c.333, s.I(2)(a); c.464, s.l(a)
affiliated bargaining agent, c.228, s.137(1)(a)
affiliated corporation, c.475, 5.1(4)
Ige, c.34O, 5.26(a)
agency of the Crown. c.35. s.l(a)
agenl, c.83, 5. l(a); c.218, ss.l(5), 398(1 l. 406;
c.261, s.6(4); c.268, 5.1(1); c.269. 5.4(I)(a):
c.393, s.l(a)
agreed portion. c.97. 5.18(14)(a)
agreeing province, c.213, 5.1(1)(1)
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agreement, (.74, 5.I(a); (.403, s.l(a); (.418,
5.27(1)(a); (.464. s.l(b)
agricultural land, (.318. 5.1(1)(a)
agricultural organization, (.9. 5.I(a)
agricultural property, (.218, 5.119
agricultural representative, (.9, s.l(b); (.12,
s.l(a)
air, (.140. s.l(a); (.141. s.I(I)(a); (,376,
s.l(a)




Algonquin Provincial Park, (.18, s.l(a)
allowance, (.151,5.1 (a); (.419, 5.20(1)
alter, (.337, s.l(a)
alteration. (.135, 5.1 (a)
altered, c.363. s.II(1)(a)
ambulance, (.20, s.l(a); (.198, s.43(a)
ambulance service, (.20, s.l(b)
amount, (.213, 5.1(1)(2)
amount deducted or withheld, (.213.
5.55(lXb)
amphibian, (.182, 5.1(1)
animal, (.22. s.l(a); (.260, s.l(a); (,356, 5.1;
c.S22,5.I(1)(a)
annuities, (.23. s.l(a)
any market for rhe sale by wholesale of fruir
and vegetables, (.334, 5.12(2)
any other surplus, (.97, 5,54(3)
appeal, d18, 5.1(7)
appearing conspicuously, (.54, s.61(1)(h)
appliance, (.139, s.l(a)
appliances or works, (.420, s.l(a)
applicant, (.151, s.l(b); (.188, s.l(a); (.444.
s.l(a)
application, (.218, ss. 148(a). 243(a), 244
apprentice, c.24, s.l(a)
appropriate evidence of appointment or
incumbency. (.54, 5.91(3)
appropriaTe person, c,54, s.61(1)(b)
appropriation, c.161, s.l(a); c.291, 5, lea)
approved home. c.263, s.l(a)
approved long term income protection plan,
c.419,5.21(1)
approved park, c.367, s.l(I)(a)
approved pension plan. (.302, s.117(1)(a);
c.348, s.l(a)
approved securities, d18. ss.45(5), 339(7)
arbitrator. c.25, s.17(a)
architect. (.5 I • 5.1 (1)(a)
Archivist, c.27. s.l(b)
area, c.234, s.l(a)
Area Administrator, c.508, 5.1(a)
area board. c.314. s.147(a)
area municipality. (,121, s,l(a); (.314. s. I(a);
(.359, 5.1(1)(a); (.365, s.l(a); (.434, s.l(a);
c.435, s.l(a); c.436, s.l(a); c.437, sU(a),
61(b); c.438, s.l(a): c.439. s.l(a); (.440,
s. I(a); c,44I. s.l(a); c.442. s.l(a); t.~3.
s.l(a)
area of jurisdiction of the Authority, dOS,
s.l(a)
arrangement, c.54, s.I84(1); c.95. s.112(1)
articles. (.54, 5.1 (I )(2); c.1 02, 5.1 (I lea);
c.492, s.l(a)
articles of incorporation. c.54, 5.1(1)(2); (.91,
5.1(1)(1); c.l02. s.I(I)(a)
artificial insemination, c.29, s.l(a)
arts. (,30. s.l(a)
ascertainable point, c.493. s.l(a)
Assembly (Interpretation Actl, (.219,
5.30(3)
assessment, c.I86. s.l(a); c.213, s.I(I)(3)
assessment commissioner, c.31, s.l(a); c.302.
5.1(2); c.308, 5.1(2)
assessment officer, (.234, s.l«()
assessor, c.31, s.l(c); c.302, s. 1(4)
assets, the, c.269. 5.3(13)
assign, c512. s.l(a)
assignmenr, c.512. s.l(a)
assignment of book debts, c.94, s,l(a)
assignor, c.94, s.l(b)
assistant agricultural representative, c.12,
s.l(b)
assistant returning officer, (,308. 5.1(3)
assistant revising offioer, c.308. 5.1(4)
associate, (.91. s.III(3)(a): (.95, 5.72(1 )(b);
c.249, s.42(1)(b); c.332, ss.I(I)(I). 26(5);
c.333, s.1(2)(b); c.346, s.I(I)«(); cA66,
s. I(I )(2); c.475, s.l (I )(a)
associated persons. c.269, s.l(a)
associated product, c.185, s.l(a)
as5OC"iated shareholder, c.475, 5.11(2)
association, c.381, 5.1 (b): (.388. 5.1(')
assurance. c.24O, s.l(b): c.m. s.l(I)(a)
assure, c.297, s.I(1)(a)
assuror, (.297,5, 1(1)(a)
attendant, c. I35, s.l(b)




auditor, t.8J. s.1(I )(a); c.I02, 5.1 (I )(b):
c,466, s.n(4)
authorized regiStrant, c.3OO. 5.25(2)
automobile. diS, 5.1(8)
automobile insurance, (.83. s.l(c); (.218,
5.1(9)
average annual remuneration, (.236. 5.14(a):
c.325, s.6(4)(a)
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average daily enrolment, '.129, s.l(1X2)
average maximum pensionable earnings,
c.419,5.1 4(3)
aviation fuel, 1;.186. s.l(b)
award, 1;.25, s.17(b)
ade, c.198, 5.97(1)(a)
axle group weight, 1;.198, s.97(l)(b)
axle uriit. 1;.198, 5.97(1 )(e)
axle unit lO.'eight. 1;.198, s.97(1)(d)
bailiff, c.37, s.l(a); c.537. s.l(a)
bakeshop, cA8, 5.1(a)
band, c.80, s.l(b); c.111, s.l(b); c.122, 5.1 (a);
c.W), 5.1(a); c.256, 5.1(a)
bank. e.97, s.l(1)(c)
bargaining, (.228. 5.137(1 )(b)
bargaining agent, c.108. 5.1(1 lea); c.439,
5.1(1)(a)
bargaining unit, c.74, s.l(b); c.IOS. 5.1(1 )(b);
c.228, s.l(I)(b)
barrister and solicitor, c.234, s.l(d)
base calendar year. c.336, s.l(c)
basic earnings per share, c.54, 5.1 (I )(4)
basic monthly income, c.336, 5.1 (d)




bees-wax refuse:, c.42, s.l(c)
bencher, c.233, s.l(a)
beneficiary, c.ISI, s.l(c); dIS, ss.I48(b),
149,150, 243(b), 244; c.336, ss.l(e), 2(S)
benefit, c.126, 5.1 (I); c.151, s.l(d); c.302,
s.218(1)(a); c.348, s.l(b)
benefit area, c.439, s.l82(I)(a)
benefit cost statement, c.126, 5.1(2)
benefits and obligations, c.452, s.I(I)(a)
beslinterests of the child, c.66, 5.1 (b)
bill of lading, c.265, s.l(a)
birth, c.S24, s.l(a)
blanket insurance, c.218, ss.243(c), 244
blind person, c.44, s.l(a)
blind workman, c.45, s.l(a)
board, c.I29, 55.1(1)(3), 34(1)(a), 71(I)(a),
160(1 lea), 182; e.410, s.l(c); c.464, s.l(c)
Board area, c.252, s.l(b)
board of education, c.I29, 55.1(1 )(4), 60
board of trustees, c.49S, s.l(b)
body corporate, c.54, 5.1(1 )(S)
bodY'gripping trap, e.I82, 5.1(3)
body·rub, c.302, 5.221(9)(a)
body-rub parlour, c.302, s.221(9)(b)
boiler, c.46, 5.1 (I); c.363, 5.1(2)
boiler and machinery insurance, c.218,
5.1(10)
bonus, c.I48, 5.17(1)
book debts, c.94, s.l(c)
books, c.95, s.l(a)
borrower, c.87, s.l(b); c.225, s.l(a)
borrowings of the Commission, c.36I: 5.I(b)
brake horsepower, c.363, 5.1(3)
branch affiliate, c.464, s.l(d)
brand, c.246, s.l(a)
bridge, c.121, s.l(b); c.25O, s. t(2); c.302,
5.1 (S); c.314, s.l(b); c.36S, s.l(b); c.421,
s.l(b); c.434, s.l(b); c.435, 5.1(b);c.436,
5.1 (b); c.437, s.l(b); c.438, s.l(b); c.439,
s.l(b); c.44O, 5.1 (b); c.441, 5.1(b); c.442,
s.l(b); c.443, s.l(b)




broadcasting undertaking, c.I34, 1.I(l)(a)
broken concession, c.493, s.I(b)
broken tOI, c.493, s.I(c)




building, c.51, ss.I(I)(b), (2); c.384, 5.I(b)
building code, c.Sl, 5.1 (I}(c)
building development, c.209, s.l(a)
building development corporation, c.209,
s.l(b)
building mongage, c.296, 5.20(1)
building repairs, c.117, 5.13(1)(a); c.471, 5.12
built-up area, c.I26, 5.1(3); c.198, 5.1(1)(2)
bulk plant, c.I85, s.1(b)
bus, ,.198, 5.1(1 )(3)
business, '.137, s.13(I)(a); c.14S, 5.35(1);
'.213,5.1(1 )(4); c.228, s.63(1)(a); c.241,
s. I(a); c. 3m, 5.1 (1 )(a); c.43 I , s.l(b)
business premises, c.37, s.l(b); c.S5, s.I(a);
c.73, s.l(a}; c.87, s.l(c); c.116, deb);
c.295, 5.1 (1 lea); c.299, s.l(a); c,366,
s.I(I)(a); c.431, s.l(c); c.517, s.I(I)(a)
buyer, c.52, s.l(a); c.87, ss.l(d), 37(lXa);
c.462. 5.1(1 )(b); c.538, s.I(b)
by-election, c.133, s.l(b); c.I34, s.1(1 )(b)
by-law, c.302, ss.l3l(a), 138
calf, c.50, s.l(b)
campaign period, c.134, s.I(I)(c)
Canadian ex:ploration and development
e_penses, c.97, s.18(14)(b)
Canadian Society, c.43O, s.l(b)
candidate, c.133, s.l(c); c.I34, ss.l(I)(d),
43(3); c.308, s.I(S)
candidate at an election, c.133, s.l(c)
capital, c.I02, s.J(l)(d)
capital cost, c.97, s.I(2)(a); c.302, s.218(I)(b)
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capital impr'O\'Cment, c.302. 1.218(I)(c);
c.314,1S.36, 50(1)(1); c.438. 1.46(1)(1);
c.439. l.n(1XI); c.442, 1.45(1)(1); c.4U,
1.46(1)(1)
capital security. c..9S, 1.72( I)(c); c.249.
1.42(I)(c)
car pool vehicle. c.425, 1.I(c)
caretaker'1 premisel, c.232, 1.81(1)
caretaker'l unit, c.452, 1.1(1 )(b)
cash·mulual corporation, c.218, 1.1(12)
cause, c.223, 1.I(b)
CAVR cab card, c.I98. 1.6(1)(1)
Cemeteries Advisory Bolrd, c.59, 1.I(a)
cemetery, c.59, 1.1(b); c.524, 1.I(b)
cemetery OWDC'r. c.524, 1.I(c)
cenue. c.I3I, I.l(c)
centre !iDe, c.I98,1.121(1)
centre point of an intenection, c.421,
• .34{I),38
certificate, c.l96, 1.68(I)(b); c.234, 1.I(e);
c.400, 1.1(1)(1); c.524, I.l(d)
cenificate of lmalgamation of loaD
corponuiolll, c.445, 1.1(1)
certi6CIte of approvll, c.46,I.I(2)
cenificate of competency, c.46, 1.1(3)
ceniflClte of incorporation, c.54, 5.1(1)(6);
c.91, 1.1 (I )(3); dOl, 1.1 (I )(e)
cenificate of inspeClion, c.46, 5.1(4)
cenirlcation area, c.445, 1.1(b)
cenified copy, c.54, 1.1(IX7); c.91, 5.1(1)(4)
cenified council of trade unions, c.228,
s.I(I)(d)





chlnel paper, c.375. 1.I(c)
chaneb, c.94, 1.I(d)
chluffeur, c.I98, 1.1(1)(4)
cheese faClory, c.266, 1.1(3)
chicks-for-placement, c.I58, 1.22(1)(a)
chief agency. c.218, 5.1(13); c.249, 5.1(b)
~ef official, c.51, 5.I(I)(d)
chief operating engineer, c.363, 5.1(6)
chief operator, c.363, 1.1(7)
child, c.62, 1.I(d); c.66, 55.19(I)(a), 59(2);
c.67. 1.I(c); c.11 , 1..1(b); c.82, 1.1(I)(b);
c.152, 1.1(1); c.200, 1.I(b); c.258, 1.1(1);
c.263, 1.1(b); c.419, 1.I(I)(b); c.488,
1I.I(lXI),57(I)
child in need of protmion, c.66, 1.19(1)(b)
child of the marriage, c.258, 1..1(1)
children'l institution, c.67, 1.I(d)
children'l mental health centre, c.69, 1.I(c)




city, c.I29, 1..1(1)(5); d02, 1.1(6)
civilscrvant, c.418, 1.1(1)
civil servk:e, c.418, 1.1(1)
claim, c.84, 1.I(lX!); c.445, I.I~I)
claimant, c.290, 1.1(1)
Class A Highway, c.l98, 1.97(I)(e)
Clasl B Highway, c.198, 1.97(I)(f)
class of securitiel, c.466. 1.88(1)(1)
classified service, c.418, 5.I(b)
clearing corporation, c.54, 1.6I(1)(e)
clearing bouse, c.78, 1.1(2)
clerk, c.2S0, 1.1(3)
client, c.478, 1.17(1)
clinical record, c.262, 11.29(1)(1), 6S(e)
closed, c.302, 1.211(1)(1)
closed season, c.182, 1.1(4)
co-operati\'e, c.91, 1.1(1)(5)
co-operative association, c.92,I.I(b)
c:o-operative basis, c.91, 1.1(1)(6)
co-owner, c.268, 1.196(1)
cohabit, c.152, I. t(b)
collateral, c.375, 1.I(d)
colleCl;on, c.2S9, 1.I(b)
collmion agency, c.73, 5.1(b)
collecti.\·c agreement, c.IOS, 5.1(I)(d): c.228,
l.l(l)(e); c.489, 1.1(1)(c)
collecti\'e bargaining Igreement, c.4.56, 1..1(a)
collector, c.73, 1.I(c); c.112, 5.I(c); c.l86,
I.l(c)
collector's roll, c.31, 1.I(d)
oollege, c.I96, 5.1(2)(1); c.36O, 1.I(a)
roIumbarium, c.59, I.l(c)
QOmbined separate school zone, c.I29,
5.1(1)(6)
commercial a»essment, c.I29, 1.220(.);
c.302, 5.365(1)(1); c.359, 5.1(I)(b)
commercial cartage zone, cAW, 1.I(b)
commercial microwave O\'en, cA09, ss.49(a),
"commercial motor vehicle, c.I98, 5.1(1)(5);
cAW,I.I(c)
commercial unit, c.340, 1.26(b)
commercial \'eltic:le, c.407,1.I(d)
commission, c.31, 1.26(1)(.)
commissioner, c.496, I.I(C); c.539. 1.53
committee, c.I29, IS.71(1)(b), 274(b)
commodity, c.78. 1.1(4); c.279. 1.1(1)
commodity futures conlract, c.78, I.I(S)
commodity fulures exchlnge, c.78, 1.1(6)
commodity futurel oplion, c.78, 1.1(7)
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common clemenls. (.84. $.1(1 Xg); c.230,
5.41(1)(1); (,445, 5.24(7)(1)
common expenses, c.84, s.I(I)(h)
common form business, (.491, s.l(b)
common internr, t.84. 5.1(IXi)
common law spouse. c.488, s.S7(b)
common road, (.457. s.l(b)
common surplus. (.84, ,.I(I){j)
common lrust fund, (.249, 5,111(1)
common-law wi!e, (:.539, s.I(I)(d)
oommunicablc disease, (.409, 5.I(a)
communicalion service, (.496, 5.117(1)
community health facility, (.409, 5.26(1)
community recreation centre. c.80, 1.I(c)
communil)' sale, (.241, s.l{b)
company. c.18. 5.1(8); c.9S, s.l(c): c:.249.
s5.33(b), 42(1)(c), 77(a); c.384, 5.104(2)(a);
c.466, 5.1(1)(4); (.469, 5.1(a)
compassionate allowance, c.275, s.l(b)
compensation. cA07, I.I(c); c.425, s.l(d)
competent aUlhority, (.493, 1.I(d)
competent person, c.321, 1.1(2)
complaintl commiuee, c.I96. 1.1(2)(b)
completion of the amtraCl. c.26I, 1.1(1)(1)
compressor plant, c.363, 1.1(8)
concentrated milk plant, c.266, I.I(S)
conccs.sion, c.493, 1.I(e)
consent, c.379, 1.29(1)
COnservllion omccr, c.I38. s.I(b); c.I82.
s.I(23)
Consolidated Re,'enue Fund. c.161. s.l(b);
c.29I.I.I(b)
conmble, c.308, 1.1(7)
consliluency association, c.I34. 1.1(IXf)
conlUllCl. c.SI. 1.1(I)(e); c.332. 1.1(1)(3)
coostl1lCling. e.25O. 1.1(4)
conm\lctlon. c.'1. 1.1(1)(e); c.12I. I.Z6(b);
c.25O. 1.1(4); c.321. 1.1(3); c.36I. 1.I(e);
c.365. 1.27(b); c.421, 1.I(c); c.434. 1.27(b);
c.435. 1.27(b): c.436, s.26(b); c.437.
1.2.S(b): c.438, s.63(b); c.439. s.48(b):
c.440, s.26(b); c.44I, s.44(b); c.442,
s.60(b): c.443. s.62(b); c.539, s.I(IXe)
construClion industry. c.228. s.I(I)(1)
constructive total loss, c.2S5. s.61
constructor, c.321. 5.1(4)
consumer, c.55. s.l(b); c.89. 1.1(1 )(1); c.332.
5.38(a); c.454, 1.1(2); c.502. 1.I(a)
consumer goods, c.375. s.l(e)
consumer outlet. c.I&5. 1.I(c)
consumer report. e.89, 1.1(I)(b)
consumer reporting agency. c.89, 1.1(I)(c)
consumer representation. c.55. 1.I(c)
consumer sale. c.87. 1.34(1)
consumption. c.454. 1.1(3)
container, c.I56. 1.I{b); c.167, I.l(a); c.467.
1.I(a)
contlminant, c.141. 1.1{IXc)
contingent rilht. c.264. 5.1(1); c.512. 1.I(b)
continuoul operation, c.137, 1.26(6)(1)
contract. c.78. 5.1(9); c.I29, I.~I);c.179.
1.I(a); c.218. $.5.1(14). 73(1); c.249.
s.176(I); c.290. 1.I(b); c.444. s.l(f); c.466,
1.1(1)(5)
contrac:t of lulOmObile insurance. c.83. 5.2(2)
contract of marine insurancc, c.2S5. 1.2
contract of sale. c.462, s.I(I)(c)
contracting party. c.157. 5.I(c)
contrac:tor. c.54. 1.19(1)(1); c.91. 1.20(1)(1);
c.135, 1.I(c); c.139. 1.I(b); c.26I. 1.1(I)(b);
c.290,1.1(c)
contraClua[ plan. c.466, 1.1(1)(6)
contribution. c.I34, s.I(I)(g): c.419. 1.27(1)
contributor. c.419. 1.I(I)(d)
contributory, c.54, 1.192; c.95. 1.228; c.I02.
1.119
control, c.23I. 1.1(2)
control measures. c.174, I. tea)
controlled corporation, c.475. 1.1(5)
controlled-atmosphere fl1lil. c.151. 1.I(d)
controlled-atmosphere Itoraae plant. c.157.
I.I(e)
convention. c.488. S.42(I)
conversion unit. c.I98. 1.1(1)(6)
convey. c.23I, 1.1(1 )(b): c.264. 1.I(b): c_512.
1.I(c)
OJTl\'eyancc, c.lIO. 1.I(a); c.176. 1.I(a); c.23I,
1.I(I)(c); c.264. 1.I(b); c.296. s.l(a); d18,
5.1(I)(b); c.512. s.l(c)
Con'"OCation, c.233, 1.I{b)
corporation, c.$4, 1.1(1)(9); dO, 1.1(f); c.91,
1.1(1)(7); c.94, 1.I(e); c.95. 1.I(d); c.96.
1.I(a); c.116. s.l(d); c.13I, s.l(d); c.20I,
s.l(c); c.2l3. 1.1(1)(6); c.475. ss.I(I)(b).
l1(a)
corporation assessment. c.31, s.l(e)
corporation income tall, c.97. 5.15(4)(1)
corporation number. c.54. s.I(I)(IO)
corporalion tall, c.97, 1.15(4)(b)
corporation'l portion of the cost. c.2S0:I.l(6)
colll!ctionat inStitution, c.275, 1.I(c)
corrupt praClicc. c.133, s.l(d); dOS. s.1(8)
COSI. c.121. I.79(1)(a); c.36I. 1.1(t)
cost of bono....;ng. c.87. 1.I(e)
COSI of in\'cstmcnts, c.97. 1.54(3)
COSt of labour. c,420, I.l(b)
~ of the loan, c.514, 1.1(1)
costs. c.302, 1.115(2)
costs of the ,,",ork, c.242. I. t(l)(e)
council, c.I22, 5.I(c): c.I96. 5.1(2)(c); c.379,
55.1(1),53(1)
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council of the band, c.80, s.l(b); c.lll,
s.l{b); c.I22. s.l(a): c.203, 5.I(a)
council of trade unions, c.228. ss.l(tXg),
117(a)
councillor, c.348, s.l(d)
county, c.9. s.l(c); c.37, s.l{c); c.75, s.l;
c.103. s.l(a); c.126. s.I(6): c.I29, s.I(I)(7);
c.ln. s.l(a); c.223, s.l(c); c.302, s.I(6);
c.476. s.l(b); c.491, s.l(c); c.5l0, s.l(a)
county bridge. c.302, s.254(I)
county combined separate school board.
c.l29. 5.1(\ )(8)
county combined separate school zone, c.I29.
s.I(1)(9)
county council, c.31. s.l(g)
county court. c.l03, s.l(b); c.ln, s.l{b);
c.223. s.l(d); c.476. s.l(c); c.S15. ss.l(a),
24
county [Inlerpretation Act], c.219, 5.30(4)
county municipalily. c.l29, s.I(IXI0)
county road, c.365. s.l(e)
county IOwn. c.223, s.l(e)
court. c52, s.l(b); c.91, s.I(I)(8); c.95,
s.l(e); c.145. s.l(b); c.179, s.l(b); c.433,
s.I(b); c.488. s57{c); c.514, s.l(b)
Court of Appcal[lnterpretalion Actl,
c.219,s.3O(5)
cream receiving Slation, c.266, s.1(7)
creamery. c.266, s.1(6)
credil, c.81, ss.I(t), 36(l)(a)
credit information. c.89, s.I(I)(d)
credit insurance. c.218, 5.1(15)
credit union, c.l02. s.I(I){g)
creditor, c.33, s.4(5); cA3. s.l(c); c.S2, s.l(c):
c.94, s.I(t); c.29O. s.l(d); c.375, s.l(t);
c.514. s.l(c)






Crown, c.I61. ss.l(c), 43(1); c.261. s.l(l)(c);
c.302, s.l22(I); c.393, s.l(b); cAI8, s.l(d)
Crown agency, c.311, s.l(b)
Crown charges, c.I09, s.l(a)
Crown controlled corporation, c.35, s.l(e)
Crown employee. c.418, s.l(e)
Crown granl, cA13, s.36(I)
Crown land. c.268. s.I(4); c.532, s.l(a)
Crown, the [Interpretation Actl, c.219,
s.3O(1O)
Crown timber, c.109, s.l(b); c536, s.l(a)
cull, c.I09, s.l(c)
curbing, c.25O, s.I(10)
current expenditure, c.I29, s.I(I)(ll)
current fiscal year, c.336. s.I(t)
current revenue. c.I29, s.I(I)(12)
custodian, c.54, s.61(1)(t); c.466, sA8(6)
customer, c.332, 5.37(1)
dairy, c.266. s.I(8)
dairy product, c.I28, s.l(c)
dam, c.229, s.l(a); c.413, s.68
date of complelion, c.36I, s.l(g)
day. c.466, s.88(I)(b)
day nursery, c.lll, ss.l(d), 18(a)
dbh, c.510, s.l(b)
dead animal. c.112, s.l(d)
dealer, c.78, s.l(IO); c.157, s.I(t); c.159,
s.l(b); c.466, s.I(I)(7); c.502, s.l(b)
dealer in nursery slock, c.380, s.l(b)
dealers in second-hand goods, c.302,
s.228(I)(a)(i); c.442, s.153(4)(a)
debentures, c.36I, s.l(h)
debt, c.121, s.l(d); c.302, 5.1(7); c.314,
s.l(d); c.365, s.I(f); c.434, s.l(d); c.435,
s.l(d): c.436, s.l(d); c.437, s.l(d); (.438,
s.l(d); c.439, s.l(d); c.44O, s.l(d); (.441,
s.l(d): c.442. s.l(d); c.443. s.l(d)
debt charge, c.I29, s.I(I)(13)
debt obligation. c.54. 5.1(1 )(12); c.91,
5.1(I )(9); c.102. s.1 (I )(h); c.475, s.1(1)(c)
debt or money demand summons, c.476,
s.l(d)
debtor, d75. s.l(g); c.514, s.l(d)
decision, c.78. 5.1(11); c.466. 5.1(1)(8)
declarant. c.84, s.I(I)(I): c.230, s.41(7)(b);
c.445, s.24(7)(b)
declaration, c.218, ss.I48(f), 149, ISO. 243(g),
244; c.230, s.41(7)(c); c.445, s.24(7)(c)
declaration date, c.78. 5.1(12)
deed to uses, c.445, s.59(1)(a)
default, e.375, s.l(h)
ddendaOl, c.223, s.l(g); c.315, s.l(b): c.476.
s.l(e)
deferred benefit, c.302, s.218(1)(a)(iil
deferred life annuity, c.373, s.I(f)
deficit, c.437, s.SO(d)
defined city, c.I29, s.I(1 )(14)
defined income. c.336, s.l(g)




dental surgeon, c.115, s.l(d)
dental technician, c.114, s.l(b)
denti5ts in association, c.114. 5.6(1)
denture therapist, c.115, s.l(e)
dependant, c.82, s.I(I)(c); c.95, s.I88{I);
c.152, s.14(a); cAtO, s.l(d); c.488, s.57(d);
c.539, s.l(l)(f)
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dependent child, c.ISI, 1.1(f)
dependent oontraClor, (.228, l.t(l)(h)
dependent father, c.ISI, 1.I(g)
dependent widow. c.S39. I.I(I><&>
dependent wido""er, (.539, 1.I(I)(h)
deposit, c.9S. 1.212(a); c.I02. s.I(I)(i); c.116,
1.I(e); (.328, s.24
deput)' chief. c.I64. 1.1(1)
deput)' head, c.213, 1.1 (1)(7)
deptll)' returning offlccr, c.308, 1.1(9)
descripCion. c.23O, 1.41(7Xd); c.44S.
1.~(7)(d)
design, c.46. 1.1(6)
design pressure, c.46, 1.1(7)
design submission, c.13S, 1.I(e)
delignated drug, (.409, u.88(IXI), S:hed(C)
delignated human lilment, c.409, 1.88(I)(b)
delignated information, c.119, 1.1(1)
designated municipalily, (.379, 1.I(b)
designated program of mineral uploJation,
c.346, 1.1(1 )(d)
delignated propeny, (.337, ".26(1), 47
d«ignlted province, (.373, s.l(b)
dcsignlled substance, c.321, 1.1(6)
detoxification centre, (.244, s.36(I)(a)
development, (.316, 1.I(b)
d(v(lopment plan, c.354, s.I(I)
development planning Irel, c.354, I.l(b)
(1c:velopmental handicap, (.66. s.l9(I)(c);
c.lll. 1.I(e); c.118, s.l (c)
deviation from Ihe voyage, c.2SS, 1.4l(2)
devisee, c.S12, s.l(d)
die without issue, c.488, s.28(l)(I)(i)
die without leaving issue, c.488, 1.28{1 )(a)(ii)
direct charge co~peralive, c.91, 1.1(1)(10)
director, c.321, 1.1(7); c.466, 1.1(1)(10)
directoB' circular, (.466, 1.88(l)(c)
disabilily insurance, c.218, 5.1(16)
disabled person, d2S, 1.I(b)
discharge, c.141, 1.79(I)(b)
discharged, c.179, 1.I(c)
discipline commiUee, c.I96, 5.1(2)(d)
disease, c.42, 1.I(d)
dispolition, c.2\, 1.1 (a)
distress, c.3S6, 1.1 (c)
distribute, c.139, 5.1 (d)
distributing, c.332, 5.1(1)(4)
distribution, c.I39, s.l(d); c.332, 5.1(1)(4);
c.466, ss.I(I)(II), 51
diltribution company, c.466, I.I( 1)(12)
distribution (ontract, (.466, 5.1(1)(13)
distribution to the public, c.466, 5.1(1 )(14)
distributor, c.I39, 1.I(d); c.266, 1.1(10);
c.332, ss.I(I)(4), 38(b); c.366, 1.1(1)(c)
districl, c. 122, 1.1 (d)
District Area, c.121, I.l(f)
disiriel combined separate Id~ board,
(.129,1.1(1)(15)
district combined separate school zone. (.129,
1.1(1)(16)
district manager, (.401, 1.I(c)
dislrict municipality, (.129, l.l(IXI7)
district road, c.121, 1.1 (1)
district school area, c.I29, 1.1(1)(lg)
divided municipality. (.121, 1.I(e): (.365,
1.I(g); c.434, 1.I(e); (.435, 5.1(t): c.436,
s.l(e); c.437, 1.I(e); (.438, s.l(e): (.440,








document of litle, c.lSO, 1.1(1)(1): c.37S.
I.l(i); c.462, 1.1(I)(e)
dog, (.123. s.I(I); (.182, 1.1(5)
dog guide, c.44, s.l(b)
domestic animals, (.182, s.I(6)
domestic birdl, c.I82, 1.1(6)
domestic contract, (.1~2, I.SO(b)
donalion, c.317. 1.I(b): c.337. s.I(<:)
double fronl to'NnShip. (.493, 1.24(1)
drainage work, c.lS, 1.I(c); c.I26, s.I(lI);
c.5OO, s.l(a)
drilling or elp'oration expense, (.97,
1.18(t4)(c)
driver, c.198. 1.1 (1 )(9)
driver improvement program, (.198,
1.189(1)(b)
drtver's llcence, (. t98, s.l(l)(IO); (.301,
s.l(b)
driving inltructor, c.I98, 1.40(1)
drug. c.I96, 1.113(d); c.409, s.88(I)(c)
drugless prac1ilioner, c.127, s.l(b)
du~1 aIle, c.198, 1.97(I)(g)
dual·purpose vehicle, c.407, I.l(f)
due application, c.2lg, 1.1(17); c.249, I.l(d)
dul), qualified medical practitioner
(Inlerprelalion Act], (.219, 1.)«13)
during an eleclion, (.134, s.3O(1)(b)
dwelling, c.37. 1.I(e); c.SS, 1.I(e); c.73,
s.l(e); c.87, 1.I(h); c.116. I.I(e); (.251,
1.2O(S)(b): c.29S. I.I(IX(): c.299, s.I(<:):
c.366, 1.1(1)(d); (.431, 1.I(e): c:.S17,
1.I(lXc)
dwelling unir. (.379, 1.45(1)(1)
earnings, (.348. 1.I(e); c.S39, s.IU)(i)
easement, c.44S. 1.23(1)
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Eastern Ontario, c.117, ss.I(l)(c). (2)
economic farm unit. c.225. s. I{d)
edible oil product. c.l28, s.l(d)
eggs, c.158, s.22(I)(b)
election, c.133. s.l(e); c.I34, s.I(1)(h)
election assistant. c.308, s.I(II)
election year, c.308, s.1(12)
elective service, c.49O, s.8(4)
elector, c.302. ss.I(8), l3J(b); c.308, s.l(l3)
electol1l1 district, c.133. s.l (f)
electrical service area, c.365. s.53{b); c.442.
s.86{b)
elementary school, c.l29, s.l(I)(20)
ele\'ating device, c.135, s.l(g)
e1ilPble Canadian profits, c.97, s.34(3)
eligible employee, c.362, s.l(a)
eligible employer, c.362, 5.I(b)
eligible exploration expense, c.346, 5.I(lXe)
elilPble in\'e5tment, c.47.$, 5.1(1)(d)
eligible pelWn, c.336, ss.l(h), 17(2)(k)-(I);
c.352,5.I(c)
embalming. c.l80, 5.I(b)
emergency \'ehide, c.198. s.124(1)(a)
employed. c.I29, s.238(b); c.213, s.I(I)(8);
c.494,5.1(d)
employee, c.74, 5.1(f); c.I08, 5.1(1)(f); c.I29,
s.156(3); c.137, 5.I(c); c.I97. 5.16(1); c.213,
5.1(1)(9); c.216, 5. l{b); c.228, ss.l(I)(i),
1l7{b); c.302, 5.208(46)(a)(i); c.314,
5.24(2)(a); c.348. s.I(f); c.373. 5.I(c); c.384.
5.20(1); c.439, 5.28(12); c.489, 5.1(2); c.536,
5.1{b); c.539, s.l(I)G)
employee bargaining agency. c.228,
5.137(I)(c)
employee organization. c.74, 5.1(g); c.I08,
s.l(l)(g); c.403, 5.I(d)
employer, c.24. s.l(d); c.45, s.l(c); c.74.
s.l (h); c. I37 , 5.1 (d); c.213, s.t (I )(10);
c.216. s.l(c); c.228, s.Il7(c); c.321, s.I(8);
c.348, s.l(g); c.373, s. I(d); c.489, s.I(I)(e);
c.49O, s.I(1 )(b); c.539, s.l(t)(k)
employer bargaining agency, c.228,
s.137(l)(d)
employers' liability insurance. c.218, s.I(18)
employers' organization, c.228, ss.I(I)G).
117(d); c.34O, s.26(d)
employment. c.539, s.I(1)(I)
employment agency, c.I36, s.l(a); c.34O,
s.26(e)
employment purposes, c.89, s.l(1)(f)
employment standard. c.137. s.l(e)
employment standards officer, e.137. s.I(f)
encumbrance, c.84. s.l(I)(o): c.296, s.l(b)
endowment josuraoce. c.218, 5.1(19)
engaging in business, c.119, s.4(2)(b)
engineer. c.126, s.1(12); c.229, s.13(a); c.25O,
s.I(II); c.268, s.16O(a)
engineer of the Ministry, c.321, s.I(9)
enumenlfed, c.308, 5.1(14)
environment, c.14O, s.l(c); c.376. s.l(d)
environmenial assessment, c.14O, 5.I(d)
equalization factor, c.31, 5.55(2)
equalized assessment, c.31, s.55(1); c.SS.
s.27(1); c.l29, ss.209(2). 213(1)
equalized commercial assessment, c.302.
s.365(I)(c)
equalized commercial assessment of the prior
year, c.302. ss.365(l)(d), (19)
equalized commercial mill rate for all
purposes olher than school purposes of the
year prior to the year of apportionrr.ent,
c.3Ol. ss.36S(t)(e), (19)
equalized residential and farm assessment,
c.l29, ss.59(1)(a), 113; c.302, s.365(I)(f)
equalized residential and farm assessment of
the prior year, c.J02, ss.365(1)(g). (19)
equalized residential mill rate for all PJrposes
other than school purposes of the year prior
10 the year of apportionment, c.302.
ss.365(1)(h), (19)
equipment, c.I85, s.l(e); c.375. s. I(j)
equity capital, c.475, s.I(1 )(e)
equity share, c.54, 5.1(1)(13); c.73. s.I(f);
c.95, s.72(I)(d); c.218. s.391(3)(c); c.244,
s.19(1); c.249, ss.42(1)(f), 191(3)(c); c.295,
s.I(I)(d); c.333, s.I(2)(c); c.346, s.I(I)(f);
c.358, s.l(c); c.366. s.I(I)(e); c.475,
s.l( I)(f); c.509, s.ll(I)
equivalent equalized assessment, c.302.
s.36S(l)(i)
error, c.524, s.l(i)
establishment, c.167, s.l(b); c.260, s.l(d)
estale, c.454, s.2O(8)
estate or interest in land, c.26I, s.I(1)(d)
estimated revenues, c.I29, s.217(6)
event of default, c.54, s.5S(I)(c)
exceptional pupil, c.I29, s.I(I)(21)
e:tchange. c.218, s.I(20)
eucution, c.103. s.l(c); c.I46, s.l(a)
e:tecutory contract, c.87, s.l(i)
exhibit, c.498. s.l(c)
e:thibition, c.498, s.l(c)
E:thibition Stadium, c.314, s.210(1)(c)
e:tpress.....ay. c.421, s.99(I)(a)
e:tpropriale. c. 148, s.l(c)
e:tpropriating authority. c.148, s.l(d)
e:tpropriation, c.302. s.192(a)
e:tterminalion, c.376, s.l(e)
extermination business. c.376, s.I(r)
exterminator. c.376, s.l(g)
e:ttra-provincial corporation. c.95, s.3}6(a);
c.96, s.l(c); c.249, s.l(e)




facility. c.lOS, 5.19(5)(a); c.118, s,l(e)
factory, c.321 , 5.1(10)
fair value, c.454, 5.1(4)
fair wages. ,.190, 5.I(a)
fallen animal, (.112, $.1 (f)
family'asrels, ,.152, s.3(b)
family farm, t.225. l.I(e)
family farm corporation, e.97. s.J(I)(d)
family fishing corporation, e.97, s.I(II(c)
family insurance, c.218. 55.148(g), 149. ISO.
243(h),244
family of low income, <:.209, 5.10(1)
family unit, (.352. s.l(d)
farm produce, <:.191, s.l(c)
farm product, c.92, s.l(c): c.153. s.l(b):
<:.157, s.l(h); c.158, s.l(b); c.159, s.l(c)
farm prodUCI receipts. c.153, s.l(e)
farm Iractor. c.198. 5.1(1 )(11)
farmer. c.182, 5.1(7)
farming, c.97, s.I(I)(b)(i): c.225, s.I(f):
c.362,s.l(e)
farming assers, c.97, s.l(1)(f)
fault, c.462. 5.1 (I )(f)
fence-viewers, c.242, ss.I(2)(a), (3)
ferrer, c.I82, 5.1 (8)
fiduciary, c.249, 5.144(1)
field worker, c.I88, 5.1 (d)
file, c.89, s.l(I)(g); c.446. s.l(a)
film. c.498, s.l(d)
film depol, c.498, s.l(e)
film exchange, c.498. s.I(f)
financial statement, c.I02, s.l(l)(k)
fine, c.162, 5.1
fire depanment, c.I64, s.l(b); c.I66, 5.I(a)
fire depanmenl vehicle, c.198, sA3(b)
fire insurance, c.218. s.I(22)
fire·arm, c.I82, s.I(9)
fired I'essel, c.46, s.I(8)
fiscal period, c.2lJ. s.I(I)(13)
fiscal year, c .35, s. I(I): c, 161, s.l (I); (.291 ,
s.l(d); c.336, s.l(i)
fish, d67, s.l(c); c.178, s.l(d)
fisherman. c.178. s.l(e)
fishing assets, c.97. s. I(I )(g)
fishing presen·e. c.182. s.I(IO)
fining, c.46. 5.1(9)
flash point, c.18S. 5.1 (I)
floating of limber, c.229. s.l(c)
floating policy, c.25S, 5.30( I)
floor lrader. c.78, s.I(l4)
fluid milk producls. c.266, s.I(12)
fluoridation system, c.171. s.l(c)
foal, cASSo s.l(c)
foreign exploration and development
expenses, c.97, s.13(5)(a)
fortign jurisdiction. c.218, 5.1(21)
foreign resource propeny. c.97. SI.I(I)(b)(ii)
, 13(5)
forest tree pest, c.174, s.l(b)
forestry purposes, c.17S. s.l: c.SIO, 5.I(c)
form of proxy. c.54, s.113(a); c.95, 5.83(a);
c.249, s.33(c); cA66. s.l(l)(lS)
foster home, c.66. s.19(1)(d); c.~, s.l(b)
four axle group, c.198. s.97(I)(h)
fowl, c.IS8, s.22(1 )(c)
franchise, c.309, s.l(a)
fraternal society, c.218, 5.1(23)
freeway, c.421, s.99(I)(b)
freight. c.13S, 5.I(h); c.25S, 5.1(b)
freight forwarder, c.407. s.l(g),
front and rear township, c.493, 5.13(1)
front axle. c.I98, 5.97(1 )(i)
frontage, c.25O, s.1 (12)
fruit and produce. c.334, s.l(b)
fruit tree disease, c.I, s.I(I)(c)
fruit trees. c.1 , s. I(1)(d)
fuel, c.3OO. s.l(a)
fuel oil. c.332, 5.1(1)(5)
fuel tank, c.3OO, s.l(b)
full and valuable consideration, c.297,
s.I(I)(b)
full cost of compensation, c.45, s.l(d)
full-time fire fighter, c.l64, s.l(d)
full-time public health services. c.409. 5.I(d)
fully diluled earnings per share, c.54.
s.I(I)(IS)
fund-raising function, c.I34, s.24(1)
funeral direClor, c.l80, s.l(c); c.S24, s.l(j)
funeral services, c.ISO, s.l(d); c.387. s.1
funeral services establishment, c.ISO, s.l(e)
fungible goods, c.S28. s.l(b)
fur farm. c.181. s.l(c)
fur-bearing animal, c.I23, s.8(c); c.181.
s.l(b); c.I82, 5.1(11)
future COSt of insured services. c.I97, s.l(d)
game, c.182. s.l( 12)
game animal, c.182, s.I(13)
game bird, c.182. s.1(14)
game bird hunting preserve, c.182, s.l( IS) .
garage, c.198, s.I(I)(12)
gas, c.31, s.24(I)(a); c.309, s.l(b); c.332,
ss.I(I)(6). (2)
gas or oil lease, c.I84, s.l(a)
gasoline, c.I85. ss.l(g), 18; c.I86, 5.I(d)
general average aCl. c.25S, 5.67(2)
general a\'eragc loss, c.2SS, 5.67(1)
general eleclion, c.133, 5.I(g); c. B4, 5.l(l)(i)
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genuine, c.54. 5.61(1)(g)
liven name. c.62. 1.I(e)
JOOds. c.5S. 1.1(f); c.87. 1.1(j); c.lSO,
l.l(I)(b); c.265, 5.1{b); c.302, 1.222(9){b);
c.375, 1.I(k); c.407. 1.I(h); c.462, 5.1(1)(&);
c.S2B, 5.I(c); c.529, 1.1(b)
JOVCming Clecurive authority, c.218. 5.1(24)
Government, c.279. 5.I(c)
Government of Ontario, c.I90, 1.I(b)
Government related agency, c.279, 5.I(d)
government store, c.243, 1.I(c)
governmental organization, c.3lS, 1.I(a)
grade, c.245, 5.I(c)
Grade A milk, c.266, 1.1(13)
Jf3duate, c.394, 5.I(e)
vain elevltor. c.191, 1.I(d)
grain elcV2tor operator. c.191. 1.I(e)
vain Slorage receipt, c.191, 1.1(1)
vandc:hild, c.488. 5.I(I)(b)
pntee. c.445, 1.43(1)
gr1Inlee to uses, c.445, 1.59(J)(b)
Greal ScII(lnterpretation Aal, c.219,
1.30(7)
gross proceeds, c.lS5, 1.12(5)
grosl value, c.lS5, 1.12(4)
gros5 vehicle weight, c. 198, 5.97(1)0)
gross weight, c.198, s.t( 1)(13)
group home, c.302, 1.236(1)(1)
group insurance, c.218, ss.l48(h), 149, ISO,
243(i).244 -
group life insured, c.218. ss.l48(i), 149, I~
group person insured, c.218, 1I.243(j), 2~
grO'A'er, c.467. 1.1(b)
guarantee rompany, c.I92, 1.1
guarantee ruOO, c.3SD, s.l(c)
gulrantee insuranoc. c.218, s.I(25)
guarantee of the signature, c.54, 1.91(2)
guaranteed income limit, c.336, 5.10)
guardiln. c.I29, 11.1(1)(22), 17,237(11)
habitue, c.391, 5.I(b)
hail insurance, c.218, 5.1 (26)
handle. c.139, 5.I(e)
handler, c.I39, 5.1(e)
handling, c.139, 5.I(e); c.I85, 5.I(h)
hard to serve pupil. c.I29, 1.34(I)(b)
hatching eggs, c.158, 1.22(I)(d)
have 00 is5ue, c.488, 5.28(I)(a)(iii)
head OffICe, c.I29. 5.1(1)(23); c.218, 5.1(27);
c.249, 5.1(1)
health facility. c.I97, 1.1(1)
bcCllre, c.25I, 5.20(5)(1)
hectares in tbe arca municipality, c.359,
1.1(I)(d)
hedger, 08, 5.1(15)
heir, c.142, 5.1(1); c.488, 5.27
Her MajcSl)'(lnterpretltion Aal. c.219,
5.30(10)
hereafter (Interpretation Aa]. c.219,
5.3O(2S)
herein (Interpretation Aal, c.219, 5.))(8)
heretofore (Interpretation Act), c.219.
s.3O(2S)
High Coun [Interpretation Act], c.219,
5.30(9)
highway. c.121, 1.1(;); c. 198, 5.1(1)(U);
dOl, 5.I(c); c.302, 1.1(9); c.309, s.l(c);
c.311, s.l(c); c.314, 5.I(e); c.365, 1.I(h);
c.421, s.l(e); c.426, 5.1(b); c.434, 5.1(1);
c.435, 5.1(f); c.436, 1.1(f); c.437, s.I(f);
c.438, 5.1(1); c.439, 5.I(e); c.44O,5.1(1);
c.441, I. t(l); c.442, 5.1(1); c.443, 1.1(1)
Hil MajCSl)'(lnterpretation Act), c.219,
5.30(10)
hoisting plant, c.363, 1.1(9)
bolder, c.268, 1.1(7); c.528, 5.I(d)
holding corporation, c.475, 5.1(3)
holiday, c.223, 5.92(1); c.230, 1.18(1);c.445,
1.14(1); c.453, 5.1(I)(a); c.476, 5.21 ;c.491.
1.16(1)
holiday (Interpretation Act], c.219.
5.30(11)
home, c.35O, s.l(d); c.508, 5.I(c)
home for retarded persons. c.20I, 5.I(d)
home for special care, c.202, 5.1(a)
home.....ork, c.137, 1.1<&); c.321. 5.1(12)
horse, c.455, 1.I(d)
hospital, c.137, 5.26(6)(b); c.len, 5.52(1);
c.205, 5.1(1)(1); c.410, 5.I(e)
hospital employee, c.205, 5.1(I)(b)
hostel, c.64, 1.I(e)
hotel, c.m. 1.I(b); d:OS. 1.1; c.302, 50.213(1)
hotelkeeper, c.207, 1.I(c)
bouse. c.389, 1.I(b); c.409, 5.t(1)
bousehold.c.409,5.1(1)
householder, c.409, I.l(g)
housing accommodation, c.34(I, 5.26(f)
hou5ing project, c.209, 5.16
housing unit. c.213, I. 7(1)(a); c.352, 5.l(e)




hydro-clcctric commission, c.365, 5.53(c);
c.443.5.87(b)
h)·drocarbon. c.139. 1.1(1)
ice shelter. c.141, 5.23(1)(1)
immediate benefit, c.302, 1.218(I)(a)(i)
immediate family, c.141, 5.71(5)
imponer, c.I86, 1.I(e)
impro\'Cd land. c.303, 1.20(1)
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improvemenl, c.I26. 5.1(13)
improvemenl of the woodlands. c.535. s.l(b)
in beinl, c.374. 5.I(b)
in place, c.268. 5.1(8)
in which tnc land is situale. c.242. 5.1(2)(b)
in which the land lie5. c.242. 1.1(2)(b)
in·home services. c.lll. 5.1(1)
incapable. c.524. 5.I(k)
incapacitated funeral director. c.I80. 5.14(1)
incapacitated licensee. c.115. 1.12(IXb)
incapacitated member, c.444. s.l(i)
income. c.468, 5.I(I)(b)
income earned in Ihe taxation year ia
Ontario, c.213, 5.3(6)(b)
income earned in the laxation year OtItsKk
Ontario. c.213, 5.3(6)(c)
income for the base calendar )·ear. c.336.
s.l(k)
income for the year. c.213, 5.3(6Xd)
income lax statute, c.213, 5.1(1)(14)
incompelence. c.115. 5.I(h)
incorporaled family farm, c.225, s.l<&)
increment. cJ36. H.I(I). 2(5)
independent operalor. c.S39. s..1(lXm)
Indian. c.214. s.l(a); c.2S6. 5.I(c); c.524,
5.1(1)
indigenl person, c.389. 5.31(4)
individual. c.54, 5.1(1)(16); c.213. 55.1(1)(15).
7(b); c.466, 5.1(1)(16)
indumial. c.117. 5.1(I)(d)
industrial contract. c.2IS. 5.1(28)
industrial disease. c.S39. 5.1(1)(n)
industrial establishment, c.321. 1.1(13)
industrial milk. c.266. 5.1(14)
industrial undertaking. c.117, s.I2(S)




information centre, c.S07, 5.I(a)
information circular. c.9S, 5.83(b); c.249,
s.33(d); c.466. 5.83(a)
inhabitant. c.252, 55. I(c), 3(1): dOl, 5.10(1)
initiating municipality, c.I26, 5.1(14)
injured, c.I23. 5.8(d)
injurinsliabilily. c.I26. 5.1(15)
injurious atrcetion. c.I48. 5.I(e)
injury. c.82. 5. 1(1 led); c.I23. 5.8(d)




inseminatinl business, c.29. 1.I(e)
inseminator. c.29. 1.1(f)
insider, c.91. s,III(3)(b); e.95. s.72(1)(e);
c.249. 5.42(1)(g); c.466, 1.1(1)(17)
insider of a company. c,95, 5.72(1 )(e); c,249.
5.42(1)(1)
insider ofa reportinl issuer. c.466. 1.1(1)(17)
inspect, c.337, 1,I(e)
inspection audit. d5, 1,1(,)
inspector, c.48. 5.I(b); c.I39, 5.1(1); c.IS3,
s.l(e); c.167. 1.I(d); c.I78, 1.1(0: c,268,
5.1(9); c.321. 5.1(14); e.3n. 1.1(3); d78.
1.I(b); c.38O, 1.I(d); e.S30. 1.I(e)
install, c.I39. 5.1 (h)
installed, c,363. 1.1 J(I)(b)
inslitution. c.263. 1.I(d)
instrument. c.218, H.I48O), 149, ISO. 243(k),
244; c.249, 5.144(1); e.375. 5.111); c.445,
s.I(f); c.SI2. s.1(e)
insurable interest, e.218••.244, lS8; c.lS5,
1.6(2)
insurance. c.218, 5.1(30); c.444, s.l(j)
insurance broker, c.444, 5.1(1)
insurance card. c.83, 5.1(f)
insuranoc company. e.31. s..1(j)
insurance corporation, c.385, 1.1(b)
insurance fund, c.218, 1.1(31)
insurance funds. c.218. 1.1(31)
insurance money, c.218, 5.1(32)
insurance on the cash plan, c.218, 1.1(3)
insured, dI8, 55.148(1). 149. ISO, 243(m),
'"insured motor vehicle, c.298, 5.I(d)
insured perwn, c.95, s.212(b); c.218, • .45,
51(1)
insured services, c.197. 1.I(h)
insurer, c.46, 1.1(1 I); c.83, s. I{J); c.95,
5.213(2); d18, ".1(34), 45(1), 387
inlangible. c.375. s.l(m)
inter·regional lransit system, e.m, s.l(e)
interchangeable phallTUlCeulical produet.
c.I96, s.II3(I)(e)
intergovernmental affain, c.283, 1.1
intermediale division, e.t29, s.I(I)(24)




in\'estmenl, c.218. H.387, 391(3){d); c.249,
s.191(3)(d); c.466, 1.106(1)
inveslmenl contract, c.22I, s.l(b)
involuntary patient, c.262. 1.I(c)
irregular lot, c.493, 5.1(1)
issue. e.374. 5.17(2); c.488. 1.1(I}(c)
issuer, c.221, s.l(c); c.466, s.I(IXIS)
issuer bid. c.466. s.88(IXd)
ilinerant seller, (.87, s.l(k)
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joint expk)ration corporation, c. r:n•
s.J8(14)(d)
joint borne, c.m. s.l(d)
joint planning area. c.379, s.l(c)
journeyman elec1rician. c.302, s.232(5)(a)
journeyman plumber, c.302. s.232(12)(a)
judge, c.IOJ. s.l(d); c.B3, s.112(t); c.223.
55.1(i), 67(1)(a); c.2S6, s.l(e); dOS,
s.3(1); d08, s.83(I); c.476, s. t(h)
judgment, c.W, s.I(I); c.432, s.I(I)(a)
jUdgment creditor. c.02, s.l( I)(b); c.476.
s.l(i)
judgment debtor. cA32, s.I(I)(c); c.476, s.lO)
judicial proceeding. c.223, s.67(1)(b)
junior division, c.I29, s.l(I)(26)
junior farmer, c.225. s.l(h)
jurisdiction, c. fJ7 , s.l (I )(h)
justice, c.400, s.l(d)
justice of the peace, c.406, s.l
justice of the peace [Interpretation Act],
c.219, s.3O(12)
King, the Iinterpretation Act), c.219,
s.3O(10)
King's Highway, c.198, s.1(1)(16)
Iaboratol)', c.409, ss.59(c), 7Q..71
labour, c.S37, s.l(b)
labour dispute, c.223, s.2O(1)
lake,c.229,s.J(d) .
land, c.31, s.l(i); c.85, s.l(e); c.90, s.l(b);
c.121, s.l(i); c.14O, s.l(e); c.141, s.l(IXe);
c.I48, s.l(g); c.23I, s.I(I)(d); c.24O, s.l(c);
c.25I, s.l{b); c.264, s.l(d); c.268. s.I89(5);
c.296, s.l(c); c.m, s.l(I)(c); c.302,
ss.l(lO), 113(4)(a); c.314, s.I(f); c.332,
s.1(1)(7); c.36I, s.l(k); c.365, s.l(i); c.369,
s.l(b); c.376, s.l(h); c.384, s.I(f); c.399,
ss.l(c), 14(1); cA13, s.23(I); cA21, s.I(f);
c.434, s.l(g): 1;.435, s.l(g): 1;.436, s.l(g);
c.437, s.l(g); c.438, s.l(g); cA39, s.I(f);
c.440, 5.I(g); c.44I, s.l(g); c.442, s.l(g);
c.443, s.l(g); c.445, s.l(g); c.468, s.I(IXc);
cAn, s.l(a); cA74, s.l(a); c.487, s.l(b);
c.493, s.l(g); c.sOS, s.l(d); c.512, s.I(f)
land drainage, c.314, 55.36, 5O(1)(b); c.og,
s.46(I)(b); c.439, s.32(1)(b); c.442,
sAS(I)(b); c.443, s.46(I)(b)
land extennination, c.376, s.l(i)
landoolder, c.482, s.10(2)
landlord, c.232, s.l(b); c.452, s.l(l)(d)
landowner, c.l48, s.l(h); c.I82, 5.1(26)
lands of the Corporation, c.259, 5.I(d)
last ascertainable side line, c,493, 5.1(h)
lateral drain, c.126, s.I(16)
law of Ontario, c.249, 5.I(g)
league, c.I02, 5.1 (I )(1)
learner, c.539, 5.1(1)(q)
lease, c.84, 5.54(6); c.232. 5.19(1)(b); c.268,
55.1(10),95(1)
leg-hold !rap, c.I82. 5.1(18)
legal aid, c.234. s.l(i)
legal incapacity, c.386, s.l(b)
legally qualified medical practitioner. c.223,
5.77(7)
legally qualified medical practitioner
Iinterpretation Act), c.219. 5.30(13)
lender, c.87. 5.1(1)
lessee, c.232. 5.19(1)(c); c,473, 5.2(5)
lessor, c.232, 5.19(1)(d); cA73, 5.2(5)
Icllers of administration, c.488, 5.57(e)
lellers probate, c.445, s.l(i); c.488, s57(e)
licence. c.24, 5.I(e); c.I09. s.l(d); c.115,
5.1(i); c.224, s.l(c); c,484, 5.1(1)(b)
licence issuer, c.SO?, 5.I(b)
licensed area, c.109, s.l(e)
licensce, c.I09, 5.1(f); c.115, 5.10); c.I98,
5.71(b); c.268, 5.1(11)
Lieutenant Governor in Council
IInterpretation Act], c.219, 5.30(15)
Lieutenant Governor [Interpretarion Act),
c.219,5.3O(14)
life annuiry, c.373, s.l(f)
life insurance, c.218, 5.1(35)
lifetime, c.250, 5.1(14)
lighrning rods, c.239. 5.I(c)
limitation, c.374, 5.I(c)
lines, c.384, s.I04(2)(b)
Iiquidaring trade. c.78, s.1(16)
liquor, c.244, 5.1(f)
liner, c.141, s.73
live stock, c.29, 5.I(h); c.I23, s.8(e); c.211,
5.I(a); c.225, 5.I(i); c.246, s.l(b); <:.247,
s.1 (f); c.248, 5.1 (g)
li\'e stock dealer, c.24S, 5.I(g)
Ii\'e stock insurance, c.2l8, 5.1(36)
li\'e stock medicine, c.248, s.l(h)
li\'e stock product, c.245, s.l(h)
loan, c.155, 5.I(c)
loan corporation, c.249, 5.1(h)
local association, c.I29, ss. 71(1 )(c), 181
local board, c.59, 5.1(f); c.121, 5.1(1); c.141,
5.1(1 )(f); c.302. 55.208(46)(a)(ii) , 210(145);
c.303, s.l(c); c.314, s.l(g); c.l'7, 5.1(1)(b);
c.348, 5.I(i); c.365, s.lU); c.379, s.l(d);
c.409, 5.I(h); c.4l', 5.I(h); c.435, s.I(h);
c.436, 5.I(h); c.437, s.l(h); c.438, 5.I(h);
c,439, s.l(g); c.440, 5.1(h); c.44I, s.l(h);
c.442, 5.1(h); c.443, 5.I(h)
local description, c.445, 5.10)
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local municipality, c.121. s.l(m); c.141,
s.I(I)(g): c.301. s.6( I): c.302. s.1 (II):
c.365. s.l(k); c.434. 5.I(i); c.435, s.l(i);
c.436. s.l(i); c.437. 5.1(0: c.439. s.157;
c.440. s.l(i); c.44I. s.l(i); c.453, s.4(1);
c.463. s.l(a)
local municipality in which the land i~ 5ituate.
c.24.2.s.I(3)(b)
local plan, c.316. 5.I(c); c.354. 5.I(c)
locality, c.31, 5.I(m); c.129, s.I(1 )(21); c.3OS,
5.1(17)
lock-out, c.74, 5.1(i); c.I08, s.l( I)(i); c.228,
s.l(I )(k); c.464, 5.I(h)
lodge, c.218, s.I(37)
lodging house, c.302. 5.208(61 lea)
logging. c.321. 5.1 (15)
logs, c.,537, 5.1 (c)
long position, c. 78, 5.1( 17)
loss, c.95, s.212(c); c.213, 5.1(1 )(16);c.218,
ss.45, 51 (2)
loss or damage, c. 141,5.87(1)
1051 corner, c.493, 5.1 (i)
lot, c.23O. 5.1 (c); c.250, 5.1 (15); c.302,
s.45(6); c.3OS, s.85(2); c.413. s.67(1); c.504,
5.I(a)
Ionery scheme. c.344. s.l(c)
low pressure boiler. c.46, s.I(12)
low-pressure stationary plant. c.363, i.I(II)
lower tier municipality. c.359, s.I(1 )(e)
machinery, c.268, s.1 (12)
mail, c.452, 5.1(1 lee)
maintenance, e.121, s.26(c); c.126, s.l(17);
c.365. s.27(c); c.421. s.l (g); c.434, s.27(c);
c.435. s.27(c); c.436, 5.26(c); c.437, 5.25(c);
c.438. 5.63(c); c.439, s.48(c); c.44O, s.26(c);
c,44I, 5.44(c); c.442, s.60(c); c.443, 5,62(c)
maintenance cost, c.85. s.I(f); c.209, s.18(2)
rn"intemon",,: vruer, 0.:.433, s.l (0,:)
major alteration, c.135, s.IO)
major perils, c.84, s.27(11)
major repairs. c.46, s.I(13)
major shareholder, c.475, 5.12(3)(a)
management company, c.466, 5.1 (1)(19)
management contract, c.466, s.l( 1)(20)
management program, c.535. s.l(c)
manager, c,268, s.16O(b)
manufactured gas, c,332, 5.1(1 )(8)
manufacturer, c.I56. s.1 (d); c.243. s.l(d);
c.244. s.l(g); c.517, 5, I(I led)
manufacturing, c.539, s.I(I)(r)
marina, c.I85, 5.1(j)
marine ad\'enture. c.255, s,4(2)
marine in5urance, c.9i, 5.66(7); c.218. 5,1(38)
maritime perils, c.2S5, s.4(3)
market, c.158, 5.1 (e); c.266. s.l( 16)
market price, c.466. 5.88(I)(e)
market value, c.31, s.18(2); c.148. s.14(a)
marketed, c. 158, 5.1(e); c.266, 5.1(16)
marketing, c. 158, 5, I(e); c.167, 5.1(e); c.266,
5.1(16)
marketing agency, c.n, 5.I(b)
master, c.223, 5.I(m)
master electrician, c.302, 5.232(5}(a)
ma5ter plan, c.401, 5.I(d)
master plumber, c.302, 5.232(12)(a)
material change. c.466. s.1(1)(21)
material circum5tance, c,2S5, 5.19(2)
material fact, c.466. 5.1(1)(22)
material representation, c,255, 5.21(2)
material5, c.261, 5.1 (J )(e)
matrimonial home, c.152, s5.39(1), (4)
matter, c.223, 5.l(n)
mailers and causes testamentary, c.491.
5.I(d)
mallers in dispute, c.74, s.l(j)
mausoleum, c.59. 5.I(g)
maximum allowable pressure. c.46. 5.1(14)
mu.imum capacity, c.135, s.l(k)
maximum grant limit. c.346, s. 1(IXg)
may (Interpretation Actl, c.219, s.3O(16)
measure of indemnity, c.2SS, s.68(I)
meat product. c.260. s.I(&)
mechanic, c.135, s.l(l)
median strip. c.198, 5.1(1)(17)
medical aid, e.539, 5.52(2)
medical and dental inspection, c.409, s.I(i)
medical depanment. c.410. s.l(h)
medical officer of heallh. c.409, 5.10); c.463,
5.1(b); c.521, s.l(a)
meeting, c.448. s.I(I)(a)
member. c.91. s. I (1)(13); c, 166. 1.I(c); c.228.
s.I(I)(I); c.302, 5.1(12); e.348, s.I(j); c.444,
5.1(0)
member association, c.355, 5.I(b); c.464,
s.1 (i)
member institution, c.328. 5.I(g)
member of a household. c.409, s.l(k)
member of a municipal volunteer fire brigade.
c.539, s.l(l)(u)
member of his family, e.97, 5.1(1)(i); c.454,
5.6(2)
member of the family, c..539, s.I(I)(t)
members of the public. c.116, $.I(g)
membership, c.228, 5.1(1XI)
menIal defecti\'e llnterprelatioo Act].
c.219. s.3O(17)
menIal deficienc)' (Inlerprelation Act],
c.219, s.3O(18)
mentaldisorder.c.262.s.I(f) -
mental illness Ilnlerpretalion ACt]. c.219,
s.30(20)
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mental incompeltncy. c.143, 1.I(c); e.264,
1.1(1)
mental incompetency Iinterpretation At1].
c.219.1.3O(22)
mental incompetent, c.512. 5.I(g)
mental incompetent fInterpretalion Actl.
c.219,5.3O(21)
mentally competent. c.262. 5.I(g)
mentally defeteive person !Inlerpretation
Act}. c.219. 5.30(17)
mentally ill penon (Interpretation Act).
c.219,1.3O(19)
mentally incompetent person, c.14]. s.I(d):
c.264. s.l(e); d12, 1.1(&)
mentally incompetent person [Interpretation
Actl. c.219. 5.30(21)
mercanti)e agent. c.ISO, s.l(l)(c); c.462.
5.25(4)
merged area. c.302, s.16O(14): c.]59.
s.I(I)(f); c.365. s.I(I); c,434. 1.1(j): c,435.
s.I(j); e,436. s.I(j); c,4]7. s.I(j); c.438.
1.I(i); e.439. s.ll8(b): c.44O. s.I(j); c.44I.
s.1 (j); (.442. s.l(i); c.443. s.1 (i)
metaillg, c.268, 5.1(1])
Metropolitan Area. c.314. s.l(b)
metropolitan road, c.314. 5.I(k)
microwa"e o'·en. c.409. ss.49(d), S8
milk, c.266, 5.1(18); c.409. 5.1(1)
milk product. c.266. s.I(19)
milk receiving station. c.266, s.I(20)
mill, c.109, s.l(g); c.229. 5.37
mine, c.268, 55.1(14), (15). 16O(c), (d),
176(1); c.269. 5.I(c); c.321, s.I(16)
mineral eJ:Ploration, c.346, 5.1(1)(h)
mineral resoura:. (.346. s.l(l)(i)
mineral substance, c.269. 55.I(d), 13(2)
minerals. c..97. 5.54(2); (.268, 5.1(16)
mines and minerals, c,4I], 5.I(a)
mining. e.268, 55.1(15). 16O(d)
miffing lease:. c.232, 5.19(I)(e)
mining plant, <:.321, s. 1(17)
mining rights, c.268, 5.1(18)
Minister, c.34, 5.I(b); c.54, 5.1(1)(19); c.n,
5.1(18); c.81. 5.1; c.91. 5.1(1)(14); c.95,
55.I«(). 212(d); c.96, s.l(d); c.II7, s.I(1)(e}~
c.132, 5.1(1); c.161, 5.1(&): c.l90, 5.I(c);
c.213. s.I(I)(17); c.216. 5.I(e); c.236,
5.3(b); c.249. 5.I(i); c.29I. 5.I(e); (.~,
s.l(c); c.197. 5.1(I)(d); c.]17, 5.I(b); c.339,
5.I(c); (.340, 5.26(g); c.342, 5.I(c); c.346,
5.1(1)0); c.352, 5.1(f);c.362. 5.1(g}: c.367.
5.1(1)(b); (.373, 5.1(g); c.429. 5.1(b); c.452.
s.I(I)(f); c.475, s.l(l)(g); (.485. s.l(b);
c.486, s.l(b); c.490, 1.1(1)(c); dO], s.l(a)
ministry. c.161, s.l(h); c.254, 5.1(1)(c); c.29I,
5.1(f); c.316, s.l(e); c.354. 5.I(e)
Ministry. c,475, s.I(I)(h)
misrepresentation. c.78. 5.1(19); c.466.
5.1(1)(24)
mobile home, c.I98. 5.1(1)(20); c.232,
5.81{b): c.]79, 5.42(1)(a); c.452, s.I(I)(g);
C,454.5.1(6)
mobile home park. c.232, 5.81(c): c.4~2,
5.1(1)(h)
modular home, c.454, 5.1(7)
money, (.161, 5.I(i)
money by-law. c.121, 5.I(p); c.302, 5.1(15);
c.314. 5.I(n); c.365, 5.1(0); c.434, 5.1(m);
c.435, s.l(m); c.436, s.l(m); c,437, s.1(m);
c.438, 5.1(1); e,439, s.I(j); c.440, 5.I(m);
(.441, 5.I(m); c.442. 5.1(1); c.443. 5.1(1)
money lent. c.514, 5.I(e)
money paid to Ontario for a lpecial purpose:,
(.16I,5.1(j)
money received on account or shares, c.95,
5.143(1)
month in which the beneficiary is unmarried,
C.]36,5.1(n)
month {Interpretation Act]. c.219, s.3t(23)
month of tenancy, e.232, 5.101(2)
month Ihrooghoot tbe who}e of which the
beneficiary is married, e.336, 5.1(n)
monlhly beDefit, c.336, ss.2(3), (4)
monumcnt, c,47, s.I{b)
mortgage, c.84, s.l(l)(p); c.90, s.l(c);c.264,
s.l(g); c.296. s.I(d); c.478, 5.36(1); c.488,
s.32(4);c.512, s.l(h)
mortgage brokcr, c.295, 5.1(1)(g)
mortgage debt, c.488, 5.32(4)
mortgage money, c.90. s.l(d)
mortgage transaction. c.295, s.II(I)(a)
mortgagee. c.84, 5.1(1)(P); c.90. s.l(e); (.94,
s.l(h); (.95. s.58(I); c.512. s.l(h)
mortgal'-u, c.90, s.I(f); e.~, s.l(h); c.I43.
s.8(2)
mOlor, c.141, s.2O(a)
motor assisted bicyck. c.I98. s.I(1)(21)
motor vehicle, c.8], s.I(i); c.141. 5.2O(b);
c.198, sS.I(l )(23). 41(8). 43(c), 54(1), 170;
c.299, s.l(e); <:.300. s.l(d); c,457,s.l(d)
motor \"ehitle dealer, c.299, s.I(f)
molor vehicle inspection mechanic, c.I98,
s.71(c)
motor ,'ehicle inspccrion station. c.I98,
s.71(d)
motor vehide liability polity, c.218, 5.1(40)
motol"C)'cle, c.I98, 5.1(1)(22)
motorized snow '·ehicle. c.30I, s.I(f)
movables, c.255, 5.I(c)
municipal, c.330. 5.I(b)
municipal authority. c.385, 5.I(c)
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municipal commission, (.434. s.54(b): (.436,
s.51(b); cA37. s.61(c); (.438. s.91(b); (.439,
s.lS2(d)
municipal electors. c.302, 5.1(17)
municipal project. c.313, 5.3(2)
municipallU, d13. s.7(J)(c); (.352, 5.1(&)
municipal telephone system, (,496, s.1(e)
municipality, (.16. s.l(b); c.31. s. l(p); c.32.
5.1 ; c.51, $. I(I )(i): c.66. s.l (i); c.80. s.l(h):
(.85. s.l(h); c.III, $.1 (It); c.I22, $.1 (f);
(.129,55.1(1 K30). 16O(b); c.I3I, s.l(a):
(.140. $.I(h); (.141. ss.I(I)(j), 70(1). 79(c):
c.173, s.l(c); c.ln:. $.1 :(.188. s,I(&): (.200.
5.1(1); c:.203, s.I(g): (.209. s.l(d); (.224,
s.l(d); (.232, 5.124(1); (.244, 55.I{i).
36(1)(b); c.2S0. 5.1(16); ('.266, 5.21(1)(1);
(.268.5.201; <:.269, 5.I(g): c.283. 5 I; c.302,
ss.I(18).13(5).2S(I).124(I)(b),I26(I).
169; e.303, s.I(t);e.305, s.I(I)(e); d06,
s.l(e); e.307, s.l(a); e.308, s.I(19), e.310,
s.1(d); c.311. s.1 (e); c.J 12, s.1 ; c.31 3.
s.l(c); c.314, s.217(1); c.330, s.l(b); c.337,
s.l(i); c.347, $$.1(1 )(e), 64(6); c.348. s.I(I);
c.349, s.l{a); c.359, $$.4(1), .5;c.36O,
§s.I(d), ; c.36I, s.l(n); c.362, s.l(h); c.367,
s.I(I)(e); c.m, s.l(a); c.379, $$, I(g), .53(1):
c.389, s.I(t); c.399, s.l(t); c.402, s.l(a);
c.409, s.l(o); c.4lO, s.l(t); c.414, s.l(d);
e.421, ss.29(I),
tr1. 92(1)(1), 94; c.471, s.l(a): c.4&l,
s.l( I)(c); dOl s.l(b); d24, 1.I(n)
mutual benefit sociclY, c.213, s.I(41)
mutual corporation, c.218, s.I(42)
mutual fund, c.466, §s.I(1 )(2.5), 101(1)
mUlUal fund in Onlario, c.466, s.I(I)(26)
mutual insurance, c.218, s.I(43); c.25.5,
s.86(I)
MVIS number plate, c.I98, s.6(I)(b)
namc, c.62, s.I(r)
natural cnvironment, c.141, s.l(I)(k); c.376,
5.1 (n)
neareSI relative, c.262, 5.10)
negotiable instrument, c.\61, s.l(k)
negotiable receipt. c.528, s.l(e)
net county levy, <:.3.59, s.7(1)(a)
net income, c.416. s.l(a)
nctlevy, c.359, l.l(I)(h)
nellowe~ lier levy, c.359, s.7(1)(b)
net regional levy ,c.359, s.7(1)(c)
new biological or chemical agent or
combination of such agents, c.321, s.21(3)
new election, c.308, s.I(20)
newspaper, c.237. s.I(I)(b)
newspaper [lnterprelation Ad], c.219,
$.30(24)
nexll\nlerpretation Actl, c.219, s.3O(2.5)
Niagara Escarpmenl Plan, c.316, 1.1(t)
Niagara Escarpment Planninl Area, c.316.
s.I(I)
Niagara Parkl, c.317, s.l{c)
Niagara Parks Commission, c.J17, s.l{a)
nominalion day, c.308, 1.1(21)
non-agreeing province, c.213, IJS{I)(c)
non-negotiable receipt, c..528. I.l(f)
non-owner's policy, c.218, I.I(~)
non-profil C()-()perative bousi"l corporalion,
c.452,1.1(I)(i)
non-resmnt, c.73, s.l(i); c.l82, s.I(22):
c.218, 1.357(4); c.249, s.n(l)(b); c.m,
1.1(I)(h); c.J33. 1.13(1); c.3S1, 1,14(1);
c.366, 1.1(1)(1>: c.47.5, 1.11(I)(b)
non-residenl corporation, c.S4, s..1(1)(21);
c.23I, ss,I(I)(f). (2); c.318, 1,1(I)(d)
non-residenl person, c.231. 1$.1(1)(&), (3),
c.318, s.I(I)(e)
Nonhem Ontario, c.1 17, ss.I(I){Q, (2)
notarial.c.445, s.I(I)
notation, c.524, s.l(o)
noted conspicuously, c.S4, 1.61(I)(h)
notify. c.J7.5, s.l(p)
now (InterprC'lation Act], c.219, 5.30(2.5)
noxious weed, c.5lO, 1.I(h)
nuclear energy huard, c.218, 1.223(1)
number, c.I98, s.6(I)(c)
number name, c.S4, 1.1(1)(22)
nurse, c.524, s.l(p)
nursery, c.38O, s,l(g)
nursery slock, c.115, 1,1
nursing home, e.320, 1,1(1)
oalh, c,308, 1.1(22)
oath {Interpretation Actl. c.219,s.3O(26)
object. c.337, s.l(j)
obliterated boundary, c.493, 1.1(1)
occuionalteacher, c,I29, 1.1(1)(31)
occupancy COSI, c.213, s.7(1)(d);c.352, s.l(h)
occupant, c.242, s.l(I)(b); c.302.
1,210(12S)(g)(ii): c.379, 1.43(I)(b)
occupational illness, c.321, 1.1(20)
occupied water privilege, c.229, s.90
occupier, c.322, s.l(a); c.409, s.l{p): dll,
1.1(1)(a); e.524, s.l(q)
offence, e.4OO, 1.1 (e)
offeree, c.466. 1.88(1 )(t)
offeree company, c.466, 1.88(1)(1>
offeror, c.466, 1,88(I)(h)
offeror's presc:ntly-owned securitiel, c.466,
s.88(I)(i)
offltt, c.308, 1.1(23)
officer, c.S4, s.I(I)(23); c.78, 1.1(20); c.91,
s.I(1)(16); c.95. s.l(g); c.l02, 5.1(1)(0);
e.141, s.48(c); e.218, $$.1(45), J87,
391(J)(e): c.249, 1.191(3)(e); c.379,
s.43(1Xe); e.43I, s.I(I); c,466, s.I(I)(27)
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officer in dtarge, c.262, 5.I(k): c.263. 5.llg);
c.400,5.127
otfic:er of lbc Ministry, cAm. s.l(m)
offioer or agent, e.I09, s.l(j)
official, c.34. s.l(c)
official fee, c.87, 5.1(0)
official plan, c.379, s.l(h)
official sign. c.I98. 5.1 (I )(24)




Onwio contract, c.95. s.212(e): c.218, ss.45.
51(3)
Onwio uporation and development
upell:5CS, c.97, s.I8(14)(e)
Ontario Ftsbery RrgulatiollS. c.I82, s.I(24)
OnwiD Hydro, c.1/I}. 5.4(1)(b)
OntariD resource propeny. c.97. s.I8(14)(f)
OnlariD Society. c.430, 5.I(c)
Ontario InlniDg school, dOS, 5.I(h)
Onla.rio wine, c.244, I.l(j)
open commodity futurel contraa, c.78.
s.I(21)
open interest, c.78. s.I(22)
open season, c.l82. s.I(25)
operate, c.un. s.l(h): c.376, 1.1(1)(0); c.S07.
5.I(e)
operating corporation. c.420, 1.I(c)
operating engineer. c.363, 5.1(13)
operating Iio:nce. c,425. 1.I(i)
operalioa. c.269. s.l(h)
operator, c.20. s.l(h); c.71. s.l(h); c.lll.
1.1(1): c.l35, 1.1(0); c.141. 1.24(1); c.m.
1.60(1): c.247, 1.I(h): c.269, 1.I(h); c.363.
1.1(13); e.376, 1.1(1)(0); c.3n. 1.1(8);
c.378, 1.1(e); c,409, ss.S9(d). 70-7t; c.S07.
1.1(f); d36, s.l(e)
ophthllmic IppliaDCeS. c.364, s.1 (b)
ophthalmic dispenser, c.364, 1.I(c)
ophthllmic dispensing. c.364, s.l(d)
optional service. c.302, s.117(1)(d); c.348.
1.I(m)
orchard, c.I, s.l(I)(f); c.31, s.18(9)
9rder, c.393, s.I(c)
ordinarily resident, c.231. s.I(3); c.318. s.I(2)
original contract. c.269, s,4(I)(c)
original court. c,432, 5.1(I)(d)
original mongagor, c.296. 5.19(1)
original plan. c,493. 5.1(m)
original post, c.493, 5.1(n)
original survey. c.493. s.l(o)
other party, d4. 5.19(1)(b); c.91. 5.2O(1)(b)
out·patient, c.262, 5.1(1); c.410. s.l(l)
outdoor advertising facilities, c.I34. 5.1(1)(j)
outdoor f~ival.c.409. s.IO(I)
outlet liability. c.I26. s.I(19)
output. c.269. 5.I(i)
outworker, c.539. 5.t(t)(V)
over-dimensional fann ...ehide, c.I98.
ss..91(a),97(I)(k)
overissue. c.S4. 51.61(2). 63(1)
overpayment. c.97. s.75(6); c.213, s.19(6)
overtime pay. c.137. s.l(j)
ovenime rale, c.137. s.l(j)
owner. c.I, s.I(I)(g); c.46, s.I(16); dO,
s. I(I); c.59, 55.1 (j), 29( I); c.84. s.1 (I )(q);
c.117, s.13(1)(b); c.I23. s.l(c); c. J2.1, s.l;
c.l26. s.l(20); c.1J5. 5.1(p); c.141.
ss.23(I)(b), 24(b), (c): c. 148, s.l(h); c.I73,
s.l(e); c.175. s.l; c.I82, s.I(26); c.lfS,
ss.l(l)(e), 27; c.229, s.l3(b); c.23O. 5.I(e);
c.248, 5.1(j); c.250, 1.1(17); c.25I, 5.I(e);
c.2S2. 1.I(e); c.26I, 5.1(1)(1); c.268,s.I(21);
c.302. ss.l92(c). 210(12S)(g)(i); c.3U1,
5.1(b); c.nl. 1.1(21); c.D2, s. t(I)(II);
c.337, s.I(It); c.35O. 5.1<&); c.36I. 55.1(0).
47(1); c.379. s.43{I)(d); c.384, s.l(h);
c.399, s.l(h); c.401, s.l(n); c.408, S.1(I);
c.409, s.l(q); c.421, s.I(j); c.445, 5.104(b):
c.SJO, s.l(i): c.53S, 1.1(1)
owner of tbe pollutant. c.141, ss.79(1)[d), (5)
owner or tenant, c.308, s.I(24)
owner to use5, c.230, 1.92(I)(a)
owner's policy, c.218, s.I(46)
owner's portion of the cost. c.250. s.I(18)
package. c. 157, s.l(p): c.324. s.l(e); c 502.
s.l(d)
package bees. c,42. 5.1(h)
paid in. c.218. s.I(47); c.249. s.I(j)
paid up, d18. 5.1(48)
paid-up capital. c.97. s.I(I)(b)ill
paperback, c.366. 1.1(I)(h)
parcel. c.47. 5.1(c)
paroel of land. c.I29, 5.1(1)(32): c.379,
sA2(I)(b)
Parcost C.D.! .• c.I96. s.II3(IXi)
parent. c.66. ss.19(I)(e). 69(1),92; c.152,
s.l(e); c.263. s.l(h); c.488. ss.I(I)(dl. 57(1);
c.SOS.s.l(i)
parent corporation, c.9S, s.I84(a)
park, c.I98, s.I(1)(25)
parking. c.I98. 5.1(IX2S)




pan-time teacher, c.I29. s.I(I)(33)
panicipant. c.488. 1.50(1)
panicipating municipalities. c.485. 5.I(d)
panicular I\'erage km, c.255, s.65(I)
panicular charges. c.255. s.65(2)
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paniculars of Ihe contract of automobile
insurance. e.83. sA(2)
panics, c.l08, $.1 (I )(k); c.434. 5.60(8); c.436.
5.57(I)(a); c.437. 5.69(1); c.439. $.90( I);
c.443, 5.90( 11 lie)
panncrohip,l;.370. s.2
partnership properly. c.310. 5.21 (I)
part)'. c. 74, s.l (Ic); c.108, s.l( 1)(1.:); c.205,
s.l( Iltd); c.223, s.l(o); c.224, s.l(e); c,464,
s.l(j); ,.412. s.l (b); c.474, 5.1 (b)
IJ3s~nger transport. c.439, s.76(c)
past tost of insured services, c.197, s, I(j)
pasteurization, c.409, s.l(r)
palent, (:.268, 5.1(22)
patient. c.79. s.l(c); c.262. 55.I(m), 29(l)(b),





pawner, c.372. s.1 (c)
pay, c.340. s.26(h)
paymenl in lieu of laxes, c.302, s.365(1)0)
peace officer, c.82, s. I(1)(f); c. 198, s.1 (1 )(26)
peac.:: officer IlnlerprClation Actl. c.2I9,
5.30(27)
pedestrian crQSSO\'er, c.198, s.I(I)(21)
peh, c.181, s.I(8); c.182, s.I(27)
penalty, c.287, 5.8(1 lea)
pension, c.336, 5.1(0); c.348, s.l(n); c,490,
s.I(I)(d)
pension benefil. c.373. s.l(h)
pen~ionbendil credil. c.373. 5.1 (h)
pension fund association. c.218, 5.1 (49)
pension payments, c.I29, 5.157(3)
pension plan. c.373. s.l(i)
pensionable scl".·ice. c,419. 5.29(1)
pensions. c.I6-l, 5.5(2)
period. c.87, s.2S( I)
periodic inspeclion. c.46, 5.1(17)
periodical. c.366, s.I(I)(i)
permanem establishment, c.97. s.5(1); c.213,
5.1(1)(18)
permanenl impw\·emenl. <;.129, 5.1(1 )(34)
permanent leachcr. <;.129. 5.1 (I )(35)
permil, c.198, s.6(1 lId); dOl, 5.1 (g)
perpelual care, c.59. 5.1 (k)
perpclual care funds. <;.59. 5.1(1)
person, c.31, s.l(q); <;.34, s.l(d); c.63, 5.1;
c.78, 5.1(23); <;.89, s.l( I)(i); c.116, s.l(h);
c.119. 5.1 (d); c.I34. 5.1 (I )(k); ... 140, s.l(1);
<;.141.5.1(1 )(1); <;.145, d4( I)h); c.213,
s.I(I)(19); c.218, s.393(a); c.228, 5.90;
c.234. s.I(j); c.241. 5.1(<;); dM, s.1 0):
<;.290, s.l(g); c.302, s.II3(4Xb); c.332.
5.1(1)( 12); c.337. s.l(m); c.34O, s.26(i);
c.346. 5.1(1 )(1); c.366, s.1 (I)(j); c.376.
5.1 (q); <:.399. s.I(O; 1;.403. s.6(~); c.428,
5.1 (b); c.444. 5.1 (q): c.454. 5.118); 1;.466,
s.1 (I )(28); c,47S, ss.l (I lei). S(~). 21; c.480.
5.1 (a); c.S17, 5.1 (I )(g)
person connecled, 1;.119. 5.1 (e)
person employed in a managerial or
confidential capacity, c.74, 5.1(1); c.IOS,
5.1(1)(1)
person having cOlmol of a polluunl, c.141,
ss.79(1)(e). (5)
person insured, 1;.218, ss.243(n), 244
person insured under the conlraCl, c.218,
ss.231(2)(b), (3)
person [Interprelalion Act]. c.219. 5.30(28)
person of unsound mind. c.SI2, s.I(I)
person or company is in a special relationship
Wilh a reporting issuer, c.466. ls.75(3),
131(7)
person responsible, c.141, s.l( I)lm); c.376,
s.1 (r)
personal estale, c.512, 5.10)
personal expenses, c.133, 5.161(2)
personal information, c.89, s.I(II(j)
personal information in\·estigalor. c.89,
s.I(I)(k)
personal property, c.176. 5.1 (b)
personal represenlalive. c.54, 5.1(1 )(24);
c.91, 5.1(1)(17); c.102, s.l(t)(p): c.143,
s.l(e); c.488. s.I(I)(e); c.512, 1.I(k)
personal residence. c.307. s.l(c)
peSt, e.J76. 5.1(5)
pesticide, c.376, s.1 (I)
pelitioner. c.223, s.l(p)
pharmacist, c.388. s.l(b)
pharmacy. c.I96. 5.1 13( I)(k)
pheasant, c.182, 5.1 (28)
photographic film. c.445, s.l(m)
physician, <;.118. s.1 (h); c.197. s.l(k); c.200,
5.1 (g); c.262. 5, I(n); c.28O, s.lIe); c.410,
5.1 (n); c.521, 5,1 (d)
pipe, c.46. 5.1 (18)
pipe line. c.JI. 5.24(1 )(c); c.139, s.l(k);
c.JJ2. 5.1(1)( 13); c.399, 5.1 (j)
pipe line company, c.31, s.24( I)(d); c.399,
s.l(k)
pil. c.378, s.l(f)
place. c.I20. 5,1 (b)
place of amusemenl, c.4S4, 5.1(9)
place of delenlion, c.S21, s.l(c)
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place of safety, (.66, s.I9(1 )(f); dOS, s.IO)
plaintiff. (.223, s.l(q); (.315, s.I((); (.462,
5.1(I)(h); (.476, 5.1(1.:.)
plan, (.153, 5.I(g); (.158, 5.I(g); (.2.30, 5.1(f);
c.266, 5.1(22); c.488, 5.50(b)
plan of subdivision, (.445, 5.1(n); (.493, 5.53
planning area. (.379, 5.I(i)
plant, (.46. 5.1(19); (.260. 5.I(i); ('.266,
5.1(23): (.268, 5.16O(e); (.363, 5.1(14);
(.380, 5.I(h); (.496, 5.1(f)
plant disease, (.380, 5.I(i)
plate glass insurance, (.218, 5.1 (SO)
pleading, c.W, 5.1(r)
pledge, (.ISO. 5.1(1 led); (.372. 5.I(d)
police officer. (.83, 5.1(k); (.400, 5.1(1)(1)
policy. (.218, 55.1(51), 125(2)
polilical advertisement, c.I34, 5.23(4)
polling day, (.134, 5.1(1)(1); dOS, 5.1(2S}
polling li51, (.133, 5.1(1); dOS, 5.1(26)
polling place, dOS. 5.1(27)
polling subdivision, c.133, 5.10); c.308,
5.1(28)
poUutant, c.141, s.79( I)(f)
pool, (.332, 5.1(1)(14); (.377, 5.1(10)
pooled tru5t fund, (.249, 5.112(1)
populalion, c.I29, 5.1(1)(37); c.I64, 5.I(el;
dOl. 5.1(19)
portable conlaincr, (.185, 5. 1(1)
portfolio manager, (.466. 5.1(1)(29)
portfolio securities, cA66, 5.1(1)(30)
possessed. c.264, 5.I(h); c.512, 5.1(1)
possession, (.468, 5.1(1)(d)
poultry, (.123. 5.8(f); (.260. 5.10)
pound, c.22, 5.1(f)
power. c.365, 5.53(d); c.384, s.l(i); (.434,
s.S4«(); (.436, 5.51«(); (.437. 5.61(d); (.438,




practice of denlistry, c.I96, s.20(f)
practice of denlure therapy, c.115. s.I(I)
practice of optometry, (.196. s.89(1 )(f)
practice of professional engineering, (.394,
s.l(i)
practice of supervised denture therapy, (.115.
s.l(m)
practitioner, c.lrn, s.l(m); c.280, s.I(f)
pre.incorporalion contract, c.54, s.I9(I)«()
pre-need assurance fund, c.59, s.l(m)
preciDCls of the building, c.223, 5.67(1)(c)
preincorporation conlract, c.91, s.20(1)(c)
preliminary list, c.308, 5.1(29)
premises, c.247, s.l(i); ('.322, s.l(b); (.409.
5.I(s); c.511, s.l(I)(b)
premium, c.78, 5.1(24); (.218, 5.1(52)
premium note, c.218, 5.1(53)
premium pay, c.137, 5.1(1.:.)
premium rate, (.137, 5.1(1.:.)




prescription drug, (.388, 5.I(c)
pressure, c.46, s.1(20); c.363. s.I(l5)
pressure vessel, c.46, 5.1(21); c.363, s.I(16)
previous fiscal year, c.336, s.l(q)
price of admi55ion, (0454, 5.1(10)
primary division, c.I29. s.I(I)(38)
prime mover, c.363, s.I(17)
prime rale, c.W, 5.36(1)
principal, c.I29. 5.1(1 )(39); (0403, s. He)





prior service, c.348, 5.1(0)
private company. ('.95, s.l(h); c.466,
5.1(1)(31)
pri\'ate foresl reserve, c.175, s.1
private foresl road, c.413, ~.45(a)
private hospital, c.389, s.l(h)
privale invesligator, c.390, 5.1(d)
privale morgue, ('.21. s.l(d)
privale mutual fund, c.466, 5. 1(1)(32)
privale roadway, c.302. 5.210(45)(a)
private school, c.129, s.1(1)(4O)
privale training school, (.508, 5.I(k)
private vlXltional school, (.392, 5.I(c)
pri\'ate-home day care. c.lll, s.l(m)
private-home day care agency, ('.111, 5.I(n)
probation, c.275. s.10)
probation order, c.275, s.l(k)
probalionary teacher, ('.129, s.I(I)(41)
probationer. ('.70, s.l(d); c.275. 5.1(1)
proceed, (.140. s.l(j)
proceedings againsl the Crown, ('.393, s.l(d)
proceeds, c.375. 5.I(r)
proceeds of lhe sale, (.52, 5.I(e)
processing. c.167, 5.I(g): c.266, 5.1(24);
('.269,s.l(k)
processor, c.266. s.I(25)




producer. (.76, 5.I(l)(c); c.l56, s.l(g); c.I59,
5.1(f): (.266. s.I(26); c.332, 5.1(1)(15)
producing, (.ISS, s5.21(1)(b), 22(f)
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product, c.156, s.l(h)
production, c.158, s.21(1)(b); c.332,
s.I(I)(15)
productive lands, c.I09, s.l(k)
professional contest or e~hibition,c.34, s.l(e)
professional cngineer, c.51, 5.1(1 )(k); c.135,
s.l(q); c.228, 5.1 (l)(n); c.394, 5.1(j)
professional forester, c.I09, 5.1(1)
professional land surveying, c.492, s.I(f)
project, c.321, 5.1(23); c.361, s.l(p)
projeetion equipment, c.498, 5.1 (i)
projection room, c.498, s.l(j)
projeclionisl, c.498, s.l(k)
projector, c,498, 5.1 (i)
promotional distribution, c.454, 5.1(11)
promotional distributor, c.454, s.I(12)
prOmOIOr, c.466, s.l{I )(33)
proof line, c.493, s.l(p)
propane, c.332, 5.1(1)(16)
proper form, c.54, 5.61(1 lei)
proper officer, c.223, s.l (s); c.416, s.l(b)
property, c.2, s.l; c.84, 5.1(1)(5); c.90, 5.I(g);
c.126, 5.1(22); c.142, s.l(b); c.152, s.38;
c.218, 5.1(54); c.23O, s.4I(7)(e); c.337, 5S.4,
26(b), 47; c.379, 5.43(1 lee); c.445,
5.24(7)(e); c.454, 5.20(8); c.462, s.l(I)(i);
c.488, s.1 (I )(f)
property damage insurance, c.218, s.I(55)
property of the company, c.95, s.59(2)
proponent, c.14O, s.1 (k)
proposed by-law, c.302, s.131(d)
proposed unit, c.84, s.I(I)(t)
proprietary club, c.302, s.232(1)(a)
proprietor, c.391, s.I(f)
prosecutor, c.4OO, s.l(l)(h)
province, c.213, s.l(1 )(21); c.220, s.l(b)
provincial agreement, c.228, s.137(lXe)
provincial aid, c.79, s.l(d)
provincial eorporation, e.249, s.l(k)
provincial offences officer, c.4OO, s.I(I)(i)
provincial officer, c.14O, s.I(I); c.141,
s.I(I)(n)
provincial park, c.4(H, s.l(g); c.402, s.l(c)
provincial property, c.311, s.I(f)
provincial supervisor, c.64. s.1 (g); c.20I,
s.1 (f); c.203, s.l (h)
provincial supervisory officer, c.I29,
s.I(I)(42)
provincial trust company, c.249, 5.1(1)
proxy, c.54, s.113(c); c.95, s.83(c); c.249,
s.33(e); c.466, 5.1(1)(34)




publie accountant, c.405, s.l(c)
public body, c.I40, s.l(m)
public bUildings, c.379, s.46(I)(25)(a)
public commercial vehicle, c.407, s.l(q)
public company, c.95, s.l(i)
public ealing place, c.324, s.l(f)
public forest road, c.413, s.45(b)
public hall, c,408, s.l(b)
public holiday, e. 137, s.I(I)
public lands, c.I09, s.l(m); c.I99, s.l(b);
c.40I, s.l(h); c,413, s.l(d); c.533, s.l(b)
public liability insurance, c.218, 5-1 (56)
public money, c.35, s.l(i); c.l61, 5.1(1); e.291,
s.l(g)
public morgue, c.21, s.l(e)
public museum, c.m, s.8(l)(a)
public officer, c.161, s.l(m); c.291, s.l(h)
public park, c.m, 5.8(1)(b)
public place, c.244, s.45(1)(I)
public school elector, c.I29, ss.I(I)(43), 64;
c.308,s.I(31)
public servant, c.IOS, s.I(I)(m); c.418, 1.I(g)
public service, dOS, s.l(I)(m); c.254,
5.1 (1)(d); c.418, s.1(g)
public Irail, c.301, s.l(h)
public Iransit motor vehicle, c.314, 1.80;
c.365, s.38(2); c.434, 5.38(2); c.435, 1.37(2);
c.436, 5.37(2); c.437, 5.36(2); c.438, 5.76;
c.439, s.63; c.440, 5.37(2)
public transportation, c.421, 1.94(I)(b)
public Iransportation service, c.437, s.5O(e)
public Iransportation vehicle, c.437, 5.5O(f)
public utilities commission, c.421, s.l(k)
public utility, c.31, s.26(1)(b); c.I26, s.I(23);
c.303, s.l(g); c.309, s.l(d); c.347, s.1(l)(d);
c.399, s.13(1); c.423, 55.1, 17, «I; c.414, 5.1
public utility undertaking. c.302. 5.210(51)(a)
public vehicle, c.425, s.l(k)
public welfare purposes, c.314, 5.153(1)
public work, c.26I, 5.1(1)(1); c.279, s.l(g);
c.379, s.I(j); c.426, s.l(c)
published, c.250, s.I(21); c.302, 1.1(21)
published market, c.466, 1.88(1)0>
puffer, c.9O, s. t(h)
purchase price, c.87, s.l(q); c.436, s.57(tXb)
purchase-money mortgage, c.I48, s.1(j)
purchase-money security interesl, c.375,
s.l(s)
purchaser, c.90. s.l(i); c.I86, 1.I(h); c.300,
s.l(e); c.454, s.I(13); c.528, s.l(g)
pure-bred, c.I23, s.l(d)
purposes connected wilh the corporation,
c.54, ss.156(3), 157(6)
qualification date, c.373, 5.10)
qualified lIS a teacher, c.494, s.I(2)
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qualified assets, c.22I, 1.I(d)
qualifying dale, c.336, 1.l(r)
quality of goods, (".462, s.l(I)(j)
quarry, e.378, s.t(&)
Queen, the llnterprelation Act), c.219,
1.30(10)
quieling order, c.306, s.l(d)
qUOl\lm, c.308, 1.1(32)
Tlbbit, c.I82, s.I(3O)
race meeting, c.428. 1.I(c)




rlptd transil, c.421. 1.92(I)(b)
rate, e.496, s.I(&)
rateable property, c.121. s.71(I)(b); c.302,
1.142; e.314, 1.216; e.359, s.7(I)(d); c.J6S.
s.83; c.434. s.94; c.43S, 1.76; c.436, 1.87;
c.437, s.98; c.438, s.I25; e.439, 1.118(c);
e.440, 1.82; c.44I. s.68;·c.442, s.IIS; c.443,
s.1I7
rateable proponion. c.218. 1.241(3)
rltepayer. c.l29. 1.274(c); c.305, s.I(I)(d)
riles levied for general municipal ptIrpCl$es,
dl1,s.I(S)
rates of conlribUlion, c.218, s.292(a)
rlting bureau, c.218, s.J6S
real estale, c.31, s.l(k); c.249, s.l(m); c.431.
s.l{i)
real property, c.31, s.l(k); c.rn, s.92(5);
e.176, s.t (c); c.311. 1.1 (h)
rebuild, c.I98, s.5J(I)
Receiver GeQtral for Canada. c.213,
s.I(I)(23)
receiving bome, c.66, s.I9(I)(g)
rea:iving p1anl, (".112. s.l(j)
recipienl. c.151. s.I(I): (".490, s.I(I)(e)
recipienl of a governmenlal benefil. c.I88,
s.l(i)
reciprocal deposil, c.95. s.212(f)
reciprocal or inler·insurance uchange, c.218.
1.1(20)
reciprocaling province, c.95, 5.212(g)
reciprocating stale, c.433. s.l(e)
reconslilured milk, c.266, s.I(27)
record, c.84, s.I(I)(u): c.I29. 5.237(1); c.145,
s.35(I)
recorded agenl, c.rn. s.28(2)(a); c.213,
s.7(1)U}
reaeationalland, c.23I. s.I(I)(i)
redemplion period, c.22, s.l(g)
redevelopmenl, c.379, ss.22(I)(a), 28
redevelopment area. c.379. ss.22(I)(b). 28
re<kvelopment plan, c.379. 55.22(I)(c), 28
refmery. c.268. 5.164
refrigeranl, c.363. s.I(18)
refrigeralion plant, c.363. 5.1(19)
refusaJ, c.II9, 5.4(2)(c)
region. c.394, 5.1(k.)
Regional Area, c.434, 5.1(0): c.435,1.1(0):
c.436, 5.1(0); c,437, 5.1(0); c.438, s.l(n);
c.439. 5.1(1): c.440, 1.1(0); c.44I. ,.1(0);
c.442. s.l(n); c.443. s.l(n)
regional area, c.505. s.l(g)
regional convenlion cenlre. c.439. s.t82(1)(b)
regional municipality. c.141, s.79(I)(h);
c.359. s.I(I)(j)
regional review board, c.262. s.l(r)
regional road. c.434, s.l(r); c.435. s.l(r):
c.436. s.l(r); c.437. s.l(r); c.438, s.1{q);
c.439. s.l(o); c.440. s.I(r); c.44I. 5.I(r);
c.442. s.l(q): e.443. s.I(q)
regional transil Iyscem. c.50S, s.l(h)
register of Iitle. c.296, 1.30(2)
registered amateur athlelic association. c.97.
5.27(3)
registered candidate. c.rn, s.28(2)(b}; c.I34,
s.I(I)(m); c.213. s.7(I)(h)
registered charity, c.97. 5.27(3)
registered consliluency associalion. (.rn,
5.28(2)(c); c.I34. s.I(I)(n); c.213. 1.7(1)(i)
registered consumer. c.454. 5.1(14)
registered corporation. c.249. s.l(n)
registered fonn. c.54. 5.61(1)0)
registered mail, c.476, 1.I(m)
registered nurse, c.I96. s.68(I)(h)
registered nursing assistanl. c.I96. 5.68(1 )(h)
registered O\1o-ner. c.I48. 5.1 (t)
regislered pany. c.97. s.28(2)(d); c.I34,
s.l( 1)(0); c.2 13. s.7( l)(j)
repstercd pension plan, c.373. s.l(t)
regislerinr: roun. cA32. s.1(I)(e)
registers, c.95, 5.10)
registranl. c.78, 5.1(26); c.I98. s.71Ie); c.3OO.
s.I(f); c.394. s.l(m)
Registrar General. e.524. s.l(s)
regislrar Iinterprelalion Act]. c.219.
$.30(30)
registration. c.I96. s.I(2)(e)
registralion number. c.301, s.l(i)
regular eleClion, c.302. 5.1(22); c.J08, 5.1(33)
regular 101. c.493. s.l(q)
regular rale. c.137. s.l(m)
regular union dues. c.228. 5.43(2)
regulated product. c.n. 1.I(c); c.ISS. s.l(h);
c.266.I.I(28)
regulation. c.230. s.l(i): c.350. s.l(k); c.446.
s.l(d)
reinsurance. c.218. ss.374. 385(1)
related mutual funds. c.466. s.IOI(I)(b)
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related person, t.S4. 5.1(1)(27); 1:.91,
5.1(1)(20); (.102, s.I(I)(r); (.362. 5.4(2)
related person or ccmpan)'. (.466. s.101(I)(c)
relative of lhe child, c.66, 5.59(1 Xc)
religious body, c.$24, 5.1(1)
religious organization, c.448, S5.1(I)(b). (2)
remission.c.l7S,s.l(n)
remuneration, <:.236, s.14(b); t.JlS, s.6(4Xb)
rendering ptan!, (.112, 1.I(t)
rcnova'or, c.517, 1.1(1)(1)
rent, c.23, s.l(c); (.240, s.l(d); (.452,
s.I(I)(k)
rent dep(Kjl. (.452, 5.1(1)(1)
rent or an)' valuable consideration. c.31 ,
s.17(I)(a)(iii); c.399. 5.22(2)(a)
rental unit, (.452, s.I(J)(m)
repair. c.I26, 5.1(15); c.379. s.43(I)(f)
repairer, (.409, 55.49(1). 58
reponing issuer, (.466, 5.1(1)(38)
reptile. c.I82, s.J(ll)
research, c.l3, s.l(c); c.22, s.lU)
research facilit)', c.22, !.I(t)
rcsen"c, c.S4, s.ln; dlO, s.l(b); c.203,
5.1(1); c.256, s.l(j)
reserve fund, c.84. 5.36(1); c.I29. s.I(IX45)
resmnce, c.31. s.11(IXaXii); c.18. 5.'8(3);
c.133, 1.1(1); c.244, 1.4S(IXb); c.308,
5.1(34); c.399, s.22(2)(b); cA66, 1.36(3)
resident, c.20. s.I(j); c.73. s.l(n); c.HE.
s.I9(S)(b); c.118. s.I(j); c.182, 5.1(3);
c.I91. 1.1(0); e.202, 1.I(d); e.249.
s.77(I)(e); c.29S, ss.I(I)(m), (2); c.?20,
s.l(i); e.366. s.I(I)(k); e.389, s.I(j);c,410,
I.I(q); e.463. s.l(e); e,47S, s.ll(I)(c);
e.482, 1.10(2); e.532, 1.I(e)
relident Canadian, c.S4, 1.1(1)(28); dl,
s.I{1 )(21); c.96, I.l(h); c.3J3, 1.1(2Xd);
c.3S8.I.I(e)
resident pupils, c.314. 1.II6(d)
residential, c.23I, I.I( I)(j)
residential accommodation, c.201, 1.I(g)
residential and farm assessment, c.l29.
ss.S9(1)(b), 113( I)(b), 22O(b); c.302,
s.365(l)(k); c.3S9, s. 7(1)(e)
resident ial care, c. 71 • s.1 (j); c.l11. 5.1 (p)
residential complex, c.452, s.I(I)(n)
residential premises. c.232, ss.l(c), 131
residential property. c.3S9, l.l(I)(k); c.379,
s.4S(I)(b)
responsible person, cA66. 5.114(1)
reSlore the natural environmenl. c.141,
1.79(I)(i)
remain. c.262, s.l(t)
restric'led arel, c.467. 1.1(1)
retail, c.434, s.S4(e); c,436, s.SI(e); c.437.
5.61(1); c.438. s.91(e); c.439, 5.82(1); c.443,
1.87(e)
relail business, c.4:53. 1.1 (I)(b)
retail business establishmenl, c.4S). s.I(IXc)
retail dealer, c.S02, s.I(1)
relail dislribution facililieS. c.365, 1.53(1)
relail gasoline SCrvlu industry. c.216, 5.24(1)
relail sale, cA54. 5.1(16); <:.Sm, 1.1(&)
retailer, c.I86. s.I(j)
TCIarded person. e.20I, s.l(i)
wired employee, c.302, 1.208(46)(.)(iii)
revenue miks. c,437, s.SO(h)
revised lisl ohOlen, c.lJ4, s.I(I)(P)
riding horse esllblishmenl. c.455, 1.I(i)
river, e.229, s.I(g)
road, c.121. 1.10>; c.314, s.l(e): e.36S, s.1(h);
c.40I. 1.11(1); cAl3, S.4S(C); c.42I.
ss.l(m), 37(1), 91; c.434, s.1(I); v4lS.
s.I(I); c.436, 5.1(1); c.437, 5.1(1); c.438,
5.1 (I); c.439. 1.1 (e); e."40, 1.1 (I); c.441 ,
1.1(1); c.442, 1.1(1); c.443, 1.1(I);e,451,
1.I(e)
road authority, c.121. 5.26(1); e.I26, 1.1(27);
c.365. 5.27(1); c.420, s.l(d); c.421. s.I(n);
c.434. 1.27(1); c,43S, 5.27(1); e.436. 5.26(1);
cA31, 1.2S(I): cA38, 1.63(1); c.439, 5.48(1);
c.440. 5.26(1); c.44I, 5.44(1); c.40:2. 5.60(1);
c.443.5.61(1)
road.building machine, c.I98. 1.1(1)(31)
roadway, c.I98. 1.1(1}(32); c.314, 1.I(p);
c.365, 1.I(q); c.421;5.1(0): c.434. 5.1(5);
c.·U5, 5.1(5): c.436. 5.1(5): e.437. 5.1(5):
c.438. I. I(r); c.439. s.l(p); c.440, 1.1(1);
c.44I, 1.1(5); c.442. s.l(r); c.443, s.l(r)
Roman Catholic, c.l29, s.l(1X46)
rooming house, c.31, s.7(IOX.}




rural separate school. c.l29, s.I(1X47}
rural separate school zone, c.I29, 5.1(1)(48)
safety glaS!l, c.198, s.1 (I )(33)
salary. c.236. 1.3(c); c.494. 5.24(4)
sale, c.52. s.I(f); c.137. s.13( I)(b): c.228,
1.6J(I)(b); c.244. s.l(m); c.454. I. 1(17);
c.462, s.I(I)(k)
sale in bulk, c.52, 55.1(1). (I)
sales literature. c.78, s.S4(2)(b): c.466.
s.49(2)(b)
salelman, c.78. 1.1(28); c.218. s.I(SS): c.221,
1.I(h); c.299, 1.I(t); c.43I. 5.1(111); c.466,
1.1(1)(39)
salvage charges, e.2S5. 1.66(2)
salvale yard, c.302. 1.228(I)(a)(ii); c.442,
5.153(4)(1)
sanalorium. c.463. 1.1(1) .




school. c_I29. $5_1(1)(49). :M(c): c.m.
s.8(I)(Q; c.403. 5.1(1)
scbooI boud. c.314. 5.26; c.349. 5.1(b); c.3SS.
5.1(b); c.4W. 5.132(1)
school bus. c_I98, 5.1S1(1)
school crossin! guard, c.198, 5.IS2(1)
school day. c.I29. 5.1(1)(50)
school division. c.I29, ss.I(I)(SI), 39(4), 278
school seClion, c.l29. 5.1(1)(52)
school sile, c.I29, 5.1(1)(S3)
school yeu. c.I29. 5.1(1)(54)
schoolhouse, c.m. s.8(I)(d)
sautineer, c.133, 5.I(m); c.3Ol. 5.1(35)
sui. c.46, 5.1(24)
seal belt assembly. c.I98. 5.90(1)
second·band anide. c.S17. 5.1(I)(m)
second-hand JOOds. c.3Ol, 5.228(I)(a)(iii):
c.442,5.1S3(4)(a)
second-hand malerial, c.SI7. 5.1(I)(n)
secondary school, c.I29. 5.1(I)(SS)
secondary school dislriCl, c.I29, 5.1(1)(56)
Scaelary, Co 78,5.1(29)
secretary, c.129. 5.1 (1)(S7)
sectional township with double fronlS, c.~93.
5.31(1)
sectional township with sectiol15 and quaner
sections, c.493, 5.42
sectionallowns.hip with single fronts, c.493,
5_37(1) -
sector, c.228. 5.117(e)
secured piny. c_37S. s.l(v)
secured trade credilor. c.S2. $.l(b)
5C'CUrilies. c.95, $.I(};); c.161, 5.16; c.334.
5.1(1): c_J7S. 5.I(w); c.487. 5_1(1); c.St!,
$.1(11Io)
security. c.54. ss.l(I)(29). 61(};): c.78.
$.1(30); c.91, 5.1(1)(22); c.333, 5.1(I)(d);
c.466, $.1(1)(40): c.47S. $.I(I)(m)
security agreement, c.37S. $.I(x)
security deposit, c.232, 5.81(d); c.4S2.
5.1(1)(0)
security guard, c.390. $.I(g)
5C'CUrity holder. c.I48, 5.1(1)
securily interest, c.37S, 5.1(y)




self.propelled implemenl of husbandry. c.I98.
$.1(t)(34)
sell. c.244. $.I(m): c.W. $.1(1); c.3SO. 5.1(1)
seller. c.S2, s..l(i); c.87. 55.I(u). J7(l)(b);
c.462,5.1(1)(1)
sells. c.m. $.I3(l)(b); c.ns. s.63(I)(b)
semen processing supervisor. c.29. 5.1(1)
semen-producing busineM. c.29. 5.HIl)
semi-Irailer. c.I98. 55.91(b). 97(1)(1)
senior division. c.129. $.1(1)(58)
senior offICer, c.S4, $.1(1)(30); c.76.
$.I(1)(d); c.91. $.1(1)(23); c.95, 5.12(t)(f);
c.249. 5.42(1)(h); c.m. $.I(l)(e); c.38I.
5.30(1); c.466, $.1(1)(41)
senior physician. c.262. $.I(u)
sentence, c.400, $.92(e)
separate school elector, c.I29. 5.1(IX60);
c.308. 5.1(36)
separate scnool5upponer. c.l29, 5.1(1)(61)
separate school ZODe, c.I29. 5.1(1)(62)
separated town. c.I29, 5.1(I)(S9): dOZ.
1.1(23)
seplration agreemenl. c.352. 5.1(1)
servlnl. c.393. 5.I(e)
service. c.2J6. $5.3(d). 14(c); c.30l.
5.1 17(I)(e); c.m. s.l(q)
service for a continuous period. c.373, s.l(m)
service station, c.las. s.l(n)
serviced roadway, c.30I. s.I(Il)
services, c.SS. s.l(i); c.302, s.222(9)(c); c.478,
s.17(b)
services and facilities. c.4S2, 5. 1(1)(pl
services designed 10 appeal 10 erolic or sexual
appetites or inclinations. c.302. s.222(9)(1)
set fine, c.400, s.I(1)O)
sellled estate. c.468. s.I(I)(e)
selllemeni. c.468, s.I(I)(1)
senlemenl price. c.78. s.t(31)
seuler, c_469. s.l(d)
se....-age. c.302, s.I(24); c.314, $.5O(1)(c);
c.361. s.l(r); c.438. s_46(I)(c): c.439,
s.32(I)(c); c.442. $.45(l)(c): cA·43.
s.46(l)(c:)
se age service. c.361 , s,43(l )(a)
se age service rale, c.m. s.218(1)(d)
se age system. c.141. s.62
se age .....orks, c.m, s.218(1)(c); c.314,
5$.36,50(1 led), (2); c.36I, s.l(s); c.438.
5.46(1)(d); c.439, ss.32(1)(d). (2); c.442,
s.4S(l)(d); c.443. 5.46(I)(d)
se.....er. c.2S0. 5.1(22); c.314, 5$.36. SOiI)(e),
(2); c.438, s.46(I)(e): c,439. ss.32(I)(e),
(2); c.442. s,4S(l)(e): c.443. 5.46(IXe)
seYler nle. c.m. 5.218(1)(1)
sewer s)'Stem. c.314. 55.36, 50(1)(1). (2);
c,438. s.46(I)(t): c.439, $$..32(1)(1). (2):
c.442. s.45(1)(1); c.443, s.46(I)(1)
shall (Inlerprelation AClI, c.219, s.3O(34)
Wre ,,·arrant. c.9S. s,49(6)
shareholder. c.9S. s.l97
shareholder corporllion. c.97. s.I8(14)(h)
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sheriff. c.103, s.l(e); (.146. s.l(b); c.177,
s.l(c); ,.449, 5.1
shift engineer, c.363, s.l (21)
shift operator. (.363, 5.1(22)
shop. d02, s.21\(1 )(b); (.321,5.1(251; (.372,
5.1(e)
short position, c. 78,5.1(32)
short term securities. c.116, s.l(j)
sick and funeral benefits, c.218. s.l (59)
sickness insurance, c.218, 5.1(60)
sidewalk, c.2S0. 5.1(23)
significant inlcrest, c.218, 5.391(3)(a); c.249,
5.191(3)(a)
silicosis, c.539, s.l (I lex)
single axle, c.198. s.97(1)(m)
single front township, c.493. 5.\1(1)
slaughter, c.112, 5.1(1); c.260, 5.\(1)
sleeping accommodation, c.507. s.l(h)
small business. c.475, 5.1(1 )(m)
small business development corporation,
c.475, s.I(I){o)
snare, c.182, 5.1(34)
social assel, e.269, s.I(I)
society, c.95. s.I84(b); c.204, s.l(d); dOS,
s.l(m)
sold, c.228, s.63(I)(b)
solicit, e.54, s.ll](d); c.95, s.8](d); c.Z49,
s.]](r); c.466. s.8](b)
solicitation. c.54, s.ll](d); c.95, s.8](d);
c.249, s.]]{r); e.466, s.8](b)
solicitarion of deposits, c.1 16, s.l(k)
source of contaminanl, c.141, s.I(I)(p)
spacing unit, c.]]2, 5.1(1)(18); c.]n, •. 1(1])
special benefir, c.126, s.I(28)
special by-law, c.54, 5.1 (I )(]I); e.84, 1.1(1)(:l)
special education program, c.I29, 5.1(1)(63)
special education services, c.129, 5.1(1)(64)
speciallo.....er tier levy, c.]59, 5.7(1 )(r)
special regional levy , c.]59, s.7(1)(g)
special resolution, c.54, s.I(I)(]2); c.91,
5.1(1)(24); c.95. 5.1(1); c.102, 5.1 (I )(5)
specially assessed. c.250, s.1(24)
specific goods, cA62, s.l(I)(m)
specified uranium undertaking, c.269,
sA(I)(d)
specimen collection cemre, c.409, ss.59(g),
7Q.71
spill, c.141, s. 79(1)(j)
spirirs, c.244, s.l(n)
spouse. c.152, ss.I(t), 14(b); c.]]6, 5.1(1);
c.374. 5.9(2); c.445, 5.'11(5); c.488, s.57(g)
spouse's allowance, c.336, 5.1 (u)
sprinkler leakage insurance, c.218, 5.1(61)
St. Lawrence Parks, cA86, s.l(c)
stand, c.198, 5.1 (1 )(35)
srandard film, c.498, s.l(m)
sranding, c.198, 5.1(1 )(35)
standing crops, c.232, s.l(d)
Slate, c.524, s.l(u)
stalion, c.332, 5.1(1 )(19)
srationary power plant, c.363, 5.1(23)
statistical informarion. cA80, 5.1(1))
Slatutory aUlhorily, c.148, s.l(m)
slatutory power, c.224, s.l(g)
sratutory power of decision, c.224, 5.1 (f):
e.484,s.I(I)(d)
steam hoisting planl, c.363, 5.1(24)
steam·powered plant, c.363, 5.1(25)
still-bin h, c.524, 5.1 (v)
stock, c.52, s.I(j); c.264. s.I(j); c.S12, 5.1(0)
stock in bulk, c.S2, s.l(k)
stop, c.198, 5.1(1)(36)
stopping, c.198, 5.1(1)(36)
storage, c.191, 5.10); eA54, 5.1(15)
Storage company, c.332, 5.1(1)(20)
stored. c.191, s. I (j)
storey, c.207, s.l(g)
street, c.25O, s.I(25); c.409, s.l(u)
strike, c.74, s.l(m); c.IOS, 5.1(1)(0); c.228,
5.1(1)(0); cA64, 5.1(1)
striking price, c.78, 5.1(33)
structural e:ltermination, e.376, s.l(I)
student, c.234, s.I(I)
student legal aid society, c.234, 5.1(m)
stuffing, c.517, s.I(I)(o)
stumpage charges, c.I09, 5.1(0)
sub-system, c.314, 5.129(1)
subcontractor, c.261, 5.1(l)(h)
subdivision, c.295. 5.11(1 )(b): cA]I. s.37
submission, c.25. s.l(e)
subordinated note, c.249, s.l(p)
subpoena, c.220, s.l(c)
subscriber, c.218, s.33O(b); c.496, s.l(i)
subsequent contract, c.269, 5.4(1 )(e)
subsequent purchasers or mortgagees, c.94,
s.1 (i)
subsidiary corporation, c.95, s.I84(c); cA75,
s.1 (2)
subsidizcd public housing, c.452, 5.1 (I)(q)
substance, c.141, 5.79(1 )(t)
substantial shareholder, c.218, s.391(3)(b);
c.249, 5.191 (3)(b)
substituted Iimired partner, c.241, 5.17(2)
sufficient ourlet, c.126, 5.1(29)
Superinrendem, c.218, 5.1(62)
superinlendenl, c.389, s.l(k); c.463, s.l(g)
supervisor, c.321, s.I(26)
supervisory officer, c.129, 5.1(1)(65)
supplement. c.336, s.l(v)
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$upplemental pension plan, c.373, $.1(0)
supplementary aid. c.I88. 1.1(1)
suppkmentary benefil, c.348. I.I(r)
supply facility. c.22. $.I(m)





surety company, c.223, 1.76(1)
surfxc rights, c.268, 1.1(27)
lurname, c.62, I.l(h)
$urplus, c.l02, 1.1(I)(u); c.218, $1.130, 133(4)
lurplus 10 policyholders, c.95, 1.144(1)
$ur'ieyor, c.445, 1.1(1)
Iwear (Interpretation Actl. c.219, 1.30(36)
Iwom [Inlerpretation Act), c.219, 5.30(36)
take~er bid, c.466, s.88(I)(k)
langible personal propeny, c.454, $.1(191
tank truck velticle, c.407. $.1(5)
tank·trock, c.I98, $.97(1)(n)
lax, c.287. 1.8(I)(b): c.300, $.I(h); c.454.
1.1(20)
lax payab~, c.97. $.I(I)(b)(vi)
lax paylble under lhe Fflkral Act. c.213,
ss.3(6)(a),13(3)
taubk intome, c.97, s.I(I)(b)(vii); c.213,
$.1(1)(25)
IUabk iDrome earned in Canada. c. tTl ,
s.l(I)(bXviii)
wable service, c.454, 1.1(21)
wable value. c.454, 1.1(22)
IUation yeu, d13, 1.1(1)(26); c.269, I.l(m)




teacher, c.I29, ss.I(I)(66), 238(d): c.403,
1.1(g); c.464, $.I(m); c.495, 1.I(i)
telecommunication, c.4~, $.1(23)
telegraph company, c.399, s.l(n)
telephone company, c.31. 1.I(r); c.399, $.1(0)
temporary heating plant, c.363, $.1(26)
temporary teacher, c.I29. 5.1(1)(67)
tenancy, c.322, 1.8(3)
lenancy agreemenl, c.232, I.SI(e); c.452.
1.1(I)(r)
tenant, c.31, $1.1($), 17(1)(a)(i): c.I48, 1.I(n);
c.232, ss.l(e), 3(1): c.399, 1.22(2)(c); c.452,
1.1(1)(1)
term loan, c.91. $.1(1)(25)
termination pay. c.137, 1.1(0)
territory without municipal organizalion,
c.389.$.I(m)
tCSl, c.409. ss.59(h), 70-71
Ihe doing of work, c.261. $.1(2)
Iheft insurance. c.218, 1.1(63)
lbcrm-hour, c..361.!L 1(27)
lbcrm-bour rating, c.363, 1.1(28)
three ule poup, c.I98. 5.97(1)(0)
Ih:rOUgh bigh....·ay, c.I98. 1.1(1)(37)
licket, c.499, $..1
timber. c.229, 1.I(h); c.537. 1.I(c)
limber royalty. c.97, 1.1(I)(k)
lime policy. c.255. 1.26
tissue:, (.210. 1.I(c)
tille insurance. c.218, $.1(64)
10 provide, c.302. ss.222(9)(cHd)
10 purchase, c.528. 1.I(i)
tobacco. c.I.58, $.2I(1)(c): c.502. 1.I(h)
tobacco farm, c.158. 1.21(1)(d)
tobacco hcctarage, c.158, $.21(1)(e)
toll. c.407, 1.I(t); c.425, $.I(n); c.496, $.10)
topsoil, c.504, 1.I(b)
tOlal assets, c.fJ7. 5.54(3)
lourist camp, c.302. 1.232(15)(aXi)
tourist eSlablilhment, c.507, 1.I(i)
to.....n, c.302. 1.1(6)
township. dOl, $1.1(6), (26)
trade, c.78, s.I(34); c.43I. 1.I(n); c.466.
$.1(1)(42)
lrade union. c.1J.a, $. 1(I)(q); c.228,
ss.I(I)(p), 117(1): c.321. 1.1(27): c.340,
1.260): c.456, s.l(b)
«addn. c.87, I.I(v)
lrading. c.78, 1.1(J4); c.466, 1.1(1)(41)
trailer. c.I29, 1.22'7(1)(.): c.I98. $.1(1)(38);
c.302.1.210(9S)(')
trailer camp. c.I29, $.227(1)(b); c.302,
ss.210(96)(a),232(15)(ii)
nailer park. c.I29, 1.227(1Xb); c.302.
1.210(96)(a)
nainable retarded child. c.I29, 1.1(1)(68)
lrainable retarded pupil, c.I29, 1.1(1)(68)
training school, c.S08. 1.1(0)
transfer, c.489, 1.1(1)(1): d12, l.l(PI
transfer date. c.365, $.59(1); c.434. s.ru(l';
c.436. 5.60(1); c.437, 1.72(1); c.438. 5.97(1);
c.439, 1.93(1); c.440, 1.56(1); c.442. 1.92(1);
c.443. $.93(1)
transfer to usel. c.230. 1.92(1)(b)
transferee. c.23I, 1.1(1)(1)
Iransferor. c.23I, 1.I(l)(m)
nansient accommoc:lalion, c.454. $.1(14)
Iransienl trader, c.302, $.232(17)(a)
transit system, c..505. 1.1(j)
lransmission. c.I39, 1.I(m); c.332. s.1(1)(22)
transmission line. c.I39, 1.I(m); c.332,
$.1(1)(21)
lransmil. c.139, 1.I(m); c.332. 1.1(1)(22)
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ttansminer. (.139, s.l(m); c.332, 5.1(1)(22)
transplant, (:.210, s.l(d)
transport, <:.139, s.i(n); (.185, 5.1(0)
transportation, <:.139, 5.1(n); <:.185, 5.1(0);
...407, s.l(u)
transporter, (.139, $.I(n); (.266. 5.1(30)
transporting, c.185, 5.1(0)
trap. c.182, 5.1(35)
travel agent, c.509, s.l(e)
travel salesman, <:.509, s.l(f)
travel service, c.509, 5.1(g)
tra,'e! wholesaler. c.509, s.l(h)
treasurer, (.129, 5.1 (I )(57)
Treasurer, c.213, 5.1(1)(28)
Treasurer of Ontario, c.287, 5.10(1)
treatment, c.79, s.l(f); c.389, 5.1(n); ,.410,
5.1(5); C.463, 5.1(i)
treatment works, c.314, 55.36, SO(I)(g); (.438,
5.46(I)(g); <:.439. 5.32(1)(8); (.442,
5.45(1 leg); (.443, 5.46(I)(g)
trial, <:.110. s.l(a)
tribunal, c.484, 5.1(1 J(e)
triple axle, c.I98, 5.97(I)(p)
trust, c.264, 5.I(k); c.S12, 5.1(q)
trust company, c.249, 5.1 (q)
tru5t indenlUre, c.54, 5.55(1)(a)
trustee, c.54, 5.55(1 J(b); c.240, 5.43(1); c.264,
5.I(k); c.448, 5.1(1)(c); c.512, 5.I(q)
two axle group, c.I98, 5.97(1)(q)
two-Ihirds vote, c.302, 5.1(27)
unauthorized, c.54, 5.61(1)(1)
unbroken lot, c.493, 5.1(5)
unclassified service:, c.418, 5.1(()
undepreciated capital cost, c.97, 5.1(2)(b)
under-lease. c.232. 5.19(1)(f)
under·le5see. c.232. 5.19(1 leg)
under-tenant, c.232, 5.32(1)
undergraduate, c.394, 5.I(p)
undenaking. c.14O. 5.1(0); c.269, 5.4(1 J(f);
c.489,5.1(1)(h)
underwriler, c.95, 5.n(l)(g); e.466,
5.1(1)(43)
undisputed corner, c.493, 5.I(t)
unemployable person, c.I88, 5.I(m)
unemployed person, c.l88, 5.1(n)
unencumbered interest, c.l3O, 5.92(I)(c)
unfair or deceptive aCl5 or practice5 in the
bU5ines5 of insurance, c.218, s.393(b)
unifonn act province, c.466. 5.88(1)(1)
uninsured mOlor vehicle, c.298. 5.I(k)
unit, c.84, 5.1(1)(z); c.23O. 5.41(7)(f); c.445,
5.24(7)(f)
United Countie5. c.439, 5.I(q)
university, c.36O, 5.1 (f)
unorganized territory, c.302, 5.1(28); c.410,
5.1(1); c.463, 5.1(j)
unpaid seller, c.462, 5.37(1)
unpatented, c.268, 5.1(28)
unpatented mining claim, c.268, 5.1(29)
unproduclive land5, c.109, 5.I(p)
unrestricted land, c.23I, 5.1(IXo)
unsafe, c.51, 5.1(1 )(m)
unsecured Irade credilor, (:.52, 5.1(1)
unsolicited good5, c.87, 5.36(I)(b)
unvalued policy, c.255, 5.29
uphol5tered or 5tuffed arlicle, c.517, 5.I(I)(q)
upon proof, c.2IS, 5.1(65)
upper lier municipalily, c.359, 5.1(1 )(1)
urban municipality, c.I29, 5.1(1)(69); c.302,
5.1(29)
urban school section, c.I29, 5.1(IX70)
urban separate scllool, c.I29, 5.1(1)(11)
urban separate school zone, (:.129. 5.. 1(1)(72)
urban service, c.121, 5.79(1)(b)
Urban Transil Area, c.437, s.5O(jJ
Urban Transil Service Area, (:.437, 5.50(1£)
urban zone, c.407, 5.I(v)
use, c.454, 5.1(25)
used boiler, pressure vessel or plant, c.46,
5.1(25)
user, c.363, 5.1(29); c.454, 5.1(2)
ulility line, c.332. 5.1(1)(23)
vacant land, c.303, s.2O(e)
vaccinate, c.50, 5.1(h)
validate. c.I98, 5.6(1)(f); c.30I, 5.1(1)
valuable mineral in place, (:.268, 5.1(30)
value, (:.250, 5.1(26); c.315, 5.1(1)
value of Ihe con5ideration, (:.231, s. 1(1)(p)
value of the work. c.242, s.I(1)(e)
valued policy, c.255, 5.28
variable credit, c.81, 5.1(X)
variable insurance contract, c.218, 5.87(1)
vehicle, (:.161, 5.I(i); c.182, 5.1(36): c.I98,
5.1(1)(39); c.4n, 5.1; c.503, s.llc)
vehicle inspection record, c.I98, 5.71(0
vehicle inspection sticker, c.I98, So71(,)
vehicle licence, (:.407,5. I(w)
vendor, c.266, 5.21(1)(b); (:.350, 5. I(n); (:.454,
5.1(27)
venereal disease, c.521, 5.1(g)
ve5sel, c.l82, 5.1(37)
velerinarian, c.50, s.I((): c.455, 5.1(j)
veterinary science, (:.522, 5.1(I)(h)
vice'principal, (:.403. 5.I(h); c.464, 5.I(n)
vietim, (:.82, 5.1(1)(g)
village, c.302, 5.1(6)
vocation, (:.392. s.I(f) ..
vocational rehabilitation service5, c.525,
5.I(e)
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voeationalscbooJ, d29, 5.1(1)(73)
\'OlunW'y addilKKuoI conlnDulion, eJ73,
5.I(p)
volunleer fire fig.ler, (.164, 5.J(h)
vote by seael balkll, (.74, 5.1(n); c.464,
5.1(0)
VOIer. d34, 5.45(6)
\'Oling security, (.466, 5.1(1)(44)
voyage policy, e.255, s.26
wages, e.137, s.l(p): e.216, s.l(g): (.257, 5.1:
c.26I, 5.1(1)(i): d26, 5.1; d39, 5.1(1)(i)
wailing period, c.466, 5.64(1)
war service, c.302, 5.117(1)(1); e.:WS, s.I(I)
warehouse rettipl, c.265, 5.1(c): d28, s.l(j)
warehouseman, c.528, s.l(i): c.529, 5.l(e)
warranl, c.54, 5.1(1)(33)
warnnty, c.lli, s.34{I); c.462, 5.1(1)(n)
WUle, (.121, 5.125(1): c.141, 55.23(I)(e),
24(d): cJI4, s...66(IXb); c.365, s.l32(l);
c.434, 5.144(1); c.435, s...127(I):
c.436,s.137(1); c.437, 5.149(1): e.438,
$.178(1): c.439, $.181(1); c.440, 5.132(1);
(,441, s.67(I): (.442, 5.169(1): (.443,
5.169(1)
wasle disposal 5ile, d41, 5.24(e)
wasle managemenl sy5tem, c.141, s.24{f)
wiler, c.14O, s.l(p); c.141, 5.1(1 )(q); c.376,
5.1(y)
waler ulennimuion, c.376, s.l(z)
water service, c.361 , 5.43(I)(b)
wiler works rale, c.302, 5.218(I)(h)
walennain, c.25O, 5.1(27)
wllershed, c.as, 5.1(1)
walerworks, e.302, 5.218(1 )(1); c.36I, 5.J(U);
c.439,5.I(r)
wayside pil, c.378, 5.I(i)
wayside quarry. c.378, s.l(i)
wealher insurance, c.218, 5.1(66)
weed seed, c.53O, 5.1(i)
week, (.137, 5.I(q)
week of the lenancy, c.232, ss.IOO(2), 10S-109
weigh·ticiet, c.191, s.l(k)
welding, e.46, 5.1(26)
wekling operalor, c.46, 5.1(27)
welfare services, (.122, 5.1(h)
well, c.332, s.I(1)(24): (.3n, 5.1(14)
wheekhair, c.l98, 5.1(1)(40)
wholesale dealer, dOZ, s...1(j)
wholesaler, c.l86, 5.1(1)
..idely held, e.475, s.12(3)(b)
"';00..-, c.348, s...l(u): c.419, ss.I(I)(i), (2)
..'idower, c.348, s.l(u); c.419, 55.I(I)(j), (3)
..ill, c.218, ss.l48(m). 149, 150, 243(o).1W;
c.m, 5.1(1 )(e); c.445, 5.1(5); c.488,
5.l(l)(g); c.491, 5.I(e); c.S12, s.l(r)
\l,W, (.244. 5.I(p)
within Ihe )·ear. c.249, 5.24(2)
\l,ilness, (.1l0, s.l(b)
\II'Olf, c.I23, s.8(g): (.182, 5.1(38)
"''OOdlands. c.31, 5.18(8); c.S35, 5.1(b)
\l,'oodlol, (.510, s.l(e)
\l,'Ork, c.139, 5.1(0); c.2S0, 5.1(28); c.290,
s.l(i); c.314, ss.36, 50(1 )(h): c.3n. s.I(15):
c.438, 5.46(I)(h): c.439, 5.32(I)(h); c.442,
s.45(1 )(h); c.443, s.46(I)(h)
work place, c.321, 5.1(28)
work undenaken. c.2S0, s.I(29)
\l,'ork week. c.137, 5.I(r)
\l,'orker, c.321, 5.1(29}
workman, (.261, 5.1(1)(j): c..540, 5.1
workmen'5 compensation insurance, c.218,
s.I(67)
worb. c.1l7, 5.13(I)(c): c.229, 55.4O(b), 60:
c.314, 5.29(8): (.384, ss.l(m), 18(21, .J8(J);
c.442, 5.26(8); c.443, 5.27(8); c.47l. 5.I(c)
workshop. c.S25, 5.1(f}
\l,-Mling, c.210, s.l(e)
writing [Interprelation Act), e.219, 5.30(37)
wrinen collective underslanding. c.403, 5.I(i)
wriuen (lnterpretalion Actl, c.219, 5.30(37)
"'ray equipment, c.195, ss.I(I)(h), 21
,.·ray machine, c.195, ss.I(I)(i), (2), 27
"·rays, c.195, 5s.1 (I )(i), 27
year, c.I34, 5.1(1)(r)
year llnlerprelltion ACI), e.219, 5.30(38)
)'ear of Ihe tenancy, (.232, s.I02(2)
zoning by·law. c.316, 5.I(h}: c.JS4, s.l(f}
DEGREES
Bachelor of Education. granl, c.I29,
5.8(1)(5)(\')
colleges of applied ans and lechnology.
regulations, c.m, 5.5(7)(f}
education, graduale
COUr'>CS, estaWishmcnt, c.34I, s.3(b}
Ontario Instilute for Studies in Ed~Cltion,
affilialion agreements reo c.34I, s.5(f)(vi)
Law Society of Upper Canada, po\l,'er 10
grant, c.233, 5.60(2)
municipal elections, ballots, conlent5.
restriclions, c..308, 55.43(5), 45(1)
DELHl





Cl'O'O"'O timber empkl)"Ce5, deductions.
in\'estigalions, c.5J6, ss.3(d), (i)
denial inspection, defined, c.409, 5.I(i)
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schools
agreements reo c.409, s.132
payment of accounts, cA09, 5.24(3)
regulations. c.409. ss.9(22), (23), (42), (43)
supervisors. designation, c.409, s. 16




x·ray machine operators, qualifications,
c.195, ss.5(2)(8), 20(4), 27,
DEI\'TAL LABORATORIES
corporations operating, conditions, c.ll4,
s.7(1)











admission to carry on business, regulations re,
c.114, s.3(1)(a)
apprentices, performance as, ~ntal
Technicians Act, application, c.114.
s.6(2)(d)
corporate dental laboratories, contral'ention
of Dental Technicians Aet, c. I t4, s.7(2)
defined, c.114, s.l(b)
employees working as, Dental Technicians
Act. application, c.114, s.6(2)(d)
Health Disciplines Act, application, c.114, s.8
registration
cenificate as proof, c.114, s.1O
use of title and business description, effect,
c.114.s.4
tegulations te, c.114, s.3
services of. performance by others, Dental
Technicians Act, application, c.114, s.6
unregistered, use of title and business
description, effect, c.114, s.9
DE1HAL TECHNIClA1'OS ACT, c.114
corporations. contravention, c.114, s.7(2}
proressions, application to, c.114, s.5
registration under, effeet on use of title and
business description, c.114, s.4(1)
DENTISTRY






Dental Technicians Act, application, c.114,
s.6(2)
health discipline, c.I96, s.2O(2)
prepaid services, stt MEDICAL SERVICES,
prepaid services associations




licences, requirement, exceptioll, c.I96,
5.28(3)
pUbtic hospital facilities, c.410, 15.20,
29(1)(m)-(n)
I-ray safet)', Healing Ans Radiation
Protection Commission, advisory
committees, c.195, ss.17, 1:7
DENTISfRY REVIEW COMMITTEE
appointments, composition, c.197, ss.6(I}(3),
(2)
dudes, regulations, c.I97, 55.6(7), 51(I)(w)







Omario Health Insurance Plan
claims, payments, recommendations re,
c.l97, ss.6(7), 24(3), (5), 31(1), (2)
hearings, panies, c.l97, u.24(5), 28(c)
inspectors, powers re. c.I97, 5.0(2)
quorum, c.I97, s.6(3)
Royal College or Dental Surgeons of Ontario.
delegalion of duties, c.196, 5.29(3)
DENTISTS
sttalJO HEALTH DISCIPLINES; HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS; ROYAL COLLEGE
OF DENTAL SURGEONS OF
ONTARIO
actions against, limitations. c.I96, 5.17
appeals
discipline hearings, c.I96, s.13
restraining orders. c.I96, s.42(2)
business assessments. oomputation, c.31,
ss.7(1)(f)(i}, 33(c), 34(2)
b)'.laws. c.I96, s.26
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cancer Teoords supplied to Ontario Canotr
Treatment and Research Foundation,
liability, c.57, s.7(2)
complaints, investigation, c.I96, 55.8-9, 10(1),
"denl2ll surgeon, defined, c.115, s.l(d)
denral technicians, performance as, DenIal
Techninians Act, application, c.114, s.6(2)
dentists in association, defined, c.l J4, s.6(I)
denture therapists, practice under
supervision, conditions, c.115, ss.4(6), (7),
(8)
denture therapy, practice, entitlement, diS,
s.3(l)
dentures, billing for services, procedure,
c:.I96, s.rT
drogs, oompounding, dispensing and sale,
Health Disciplines Act, application, c.I96,
s.28(6)
employees, deeming, circumstances, c.228,
5.1(3)(a)
employees, perfonnance as dental
technicians, Dental Technicians Act,
application, c.114, ss.6(2)(d), (3)
evidence
incapacity, reports of medical practitioners,
admissibility, c.196, 5.38(6)
infonnation in investigations. requirement,
c.196,s.41(2)
records and documents, certified copie$,
admissibility, c.l96, 5.40(6)
hearings
discipline, c.I96, 55.12-13, 35-37, 39




incapacitated member, defined, c.I96,
s.38(I){b)
medical examination, refusal, effect, c.196.
s.38(3)
investigators
appointment and powers, c.I96, s.4(1
confidentiality of infonnation. c.l96, sAl
obstruction, effect, c.I96, 55.40(3), 43
land leases, municipal by-laws, c.302,
55.149(3)(b),208(59)
legally qualified medical practitioner,
inclusion in definition. c.223, 5.77(7)
licences
cancellation, grounds, c.I96. s.22(3)
iS55uance, requirements, c.l96, 5.32
issuance, transitional provisions, c.I96, s.33
regulations, c.I96, 55.25(d), (e)
requirements, c.I96, ss.22(I), 28
requirements, exemption, c.I96, s.32(2)(b)
resignation, effect, c.l96, s.22(2)
restoration, procedure, c.I96, s.39
scope, c.I96, s.28(5)
suspension, revocation or restriction,
circumstances, c.I96, ss.37(5), (7), (8)
Moosonee Development Area Board, land
leases, powers, c.294, ss.3, 13,
5c:hed(B)(II)
parties to proceedings, c.I96. s.38(5)
practice. proof, c.I96, s.28(2)




regulations defining, c.I96, s.25(n)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, area
municipalities, property leases, c.44I,
s.29(2)
registllltion
burden of proof, cilOlJmtances. c.I96, 5.19
false certificates. documents or
representations, effect. c.I96, s.18
regulations, c.I96. ss.4. 25
restlllining orders, c.I96, s.42
unautoonzed holding out as, effect, c.I96,
s.43(I)
unautoorized use of titles, effect. c.I96,
5.43(2)
DENTURETHERAP~
actions against. limitations, c.115, s.31
appeals
incapacity, hearings. c.115. s.12(8)
licences and registllltion, hearings, c.115,
5.18(9)
restlllining orders, from, c.115. s.26(2)
by-laws re, c.115, s.25
complaints re
decisions, receipt of copies, c.115, $.15(1)
review am.I inve~lig ..(ion. procedure, c.115,
ss.15(2), 16, 17(1)
defined, c. tIS, s.l(e)
dentistry, restrictions on practice, c.115.
5.4(9)
discipline, c.115, ss.ll, 19
documents
by·laws, c.IIS, s.25(I)(b)
false issuance re regislralion, e(fect. (.115,
s.32(1)
hearings re, prooedure, c.115, 5.19(8)
investigations re, c.115, 5.22
service, c.IIS. s.18(l)
evidence
Denture Therapists Appeal Board hearings.
admissibility, c.115, 55.18(5). (6)
discipline hearings, c.115, s.19
incapacity, repor1s of medical plllctilioners.
admissibility. c.115, s.12(6)
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records and dOl;Umcnts, certified copies.
admissibility, c.115, 55.22(6), 29
examinations
incapacity, physical or mental, refutal,
effect, c.llS. 5.12(3)
licences. re, c.115. $.4(1)
regulations, c.l1S, 5.24(1 )(p)
hearings
complainls. c.11S, $.15(2)
discipline. c.11S. $$.11, 19
incapacity, c.l1S, $.12
incapacitaled
examinations, physical or mental, refusal,
effect, c.llS, 5.12(3)
inquiries and hearings, procedure. c.11 S,
$.12
investigations
complaints, c.1lS, 55.15(2), 16
confidenliality of information. c.115, $.23
investigators
confidentiality of informalion, c.115, 5.23
professional misconduct or inoomptlence,
powers. c.1lS. $.22
licences
debult in paymenl of fees. effect, c, 115.
s.4(IO) .
defined, c.115, s. 1(i)
discipline proceedings, effect, c.115,
ss.11(5),(1)
false, issuance, effect, c.115, 5.32(1)
incapacilY, efrect, c.115, ss.12(4), (1)
issuance, conditions and qualifications,
c.115, ss.4(I), (2), (3), (4)
professional misconduct or incompetence,
effect, c.115, ss.11(5), (7)
pro~cutions reo burden of proof. c.115,
s.33
restoration. procedure. c.115. s.21
licensees
cldined, c.115, s.IO)
incapacitated licen~e, defined, c.115,
·s.12(1)(b)
llcensing and registration
fal~ licences, certificates or documents,
issuance, effect, c.115, s.32(1)
false representations or declaration> re,
effect, c.115, s.32(2)
restriction or refusal, c.115, s.18
notice to, service, c.115, s.28(I)
praclice
conditions, c.115. s.3(1)
rest rictions. c.115, s.4(7)
professional misconduct or incompetence
defincd, c.115, s.l(n)
grounds, c.115, ss.11(3), (4)
investigations and hearings. c.115, ss.ll, 22








appeals from, c.115, s.26(2)
conditions, c.115. s.26(1)
Sludents. practice, conditions, c.115, 5.3(2)
supervised denture lherapy, practice,
limilalions, c.115. ss.4(6), (7)
unauthorized holding out as, effect, c.115,
5.27(1)
unauthorized use of occupational
designations, effect. c.115, s.n(2)
DENTURE THERAPISTS ACT, c.IIS
dentists, services re dentures, applicalion,
c.I96,s.27(1)
inspecton;, by-laws, c.115, s.15(IXp)
DENTURE THERAPISTS APPEAL
BOARD





expert advice. scope, c.115. s.14(2)
hearings and reviews re licences and




terms of office, c.115, s.13(4)
oaths and affirmations, adminisnuion, c.l15,
s.28(2)
quorum, c.115, 5.13(6)
. remuneration and expenses, c.1IS. s.13(7)
seal, c.115, s.13(8)
vacancies, efrect, c.115, s.13(S)
DEl\'TURE THERAPY
Health Disciplines Act, applicaticn, c.I96,
5.28(4)
licence, defined, c.IIS, s.I(I)
practice
defined, c. 115, $.1(1)
proof, c.115, 5.3(3)
restrictions, c.115, s.4(7)
practice of supervised denlure.therapy
defined, c.115, s.l(m)
proof. c.115, 5.3(3)
restrictions, c.115, 55.4(6), (7)
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dentists, billing for services, procedure, r.I96,
,.>7
relail sales lax, payment re, exemptions,
<:.454, s.5(1)(4O)
vocalional rehabililation programs, provtsion,
<:.52S, s.5(g)
DEPARTMENT OF NATlONAL
HEALTH AND WELFARE (CA.~ADA)
guaranteed annual income, eligibility for
monthly benefils, effe<:t of income
supplements, e.336, ss.2(1)(b), (2), (4)
Uve Stock Medicines Advisory Commillee,
representation, c.248, s.2(1 l(e)
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
information under, restrictions re access,
c.336, ss.2(5), 4(2), II, 16(1)(d)
Ontario Pensioners Property Tax Assistance




commissioners for taking affidavits, staff.
eligibility, c.75, s.4
income talli, documents or certificates,
deemed issuance, c.213, s.49(18)
mineral exploration, information re, receipt,
c.346, $.9(2)
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
information under, reslrictions re access,
c.336, ss.2(5), 4(2), II, 16(IXd)
Ontario Pensioners Property Tu Assisiiincc
Act, information obtained under, supply,
authoriz.alion, c.352, s.II(2)
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE ACT,
S.O. 1968, c. 29
transitional provisions, c.287, s.IO
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
(CANADA)




upholstered and stuffed articles, Iife-saviug
equipment. stamp or label of approval,
effect, c.517, s.2(<:)






ambulance services, payments by
municipalities, c.W, s.21
children in need of protection, suppat orders
re, <:.66, s.31
corporations. employmenl benefits,
establishment, powers, <:.95, ss.23(I)(g),
(2),133
County of Oxford, su under COUNTY OF
OXFORD
criminal injuries compensation
awards, variations, applications and
considerations, c.82, s.25
payment, conditions and terms, holding in
trust, c.82, s.21(1)
pecuniary loss incurred by, c.82, ss.7(1),
21(2)
public hearings, exception, c.82, s.12(b)
defined, c.95, s.l88(l); c.152, s.14(a); c.4lO,
s.l(d); c.488, s.57(d); <:.539, s.I(I)(f)
dependent widowers, defined, <:.539,
s.I(I)(h)
dependent widows, defined, c.539, s.1(I)(g)
de\'elopmentaJly handicapped persons,
support payments, c.118. s.31
discriminatory practices re employment
benefits. circumstances, c.34O, s.4(9)





perpetuities, application, c.374, s.13
trusts, accumlation periods, applicalion.
c.5, s.3
incapacitated persons, temporary suppon
orders, c.264, $S.3, 25, 39
injuries compensable. c.82. s.5
insurance
accident and sickness insurance, group
person insured, powers re enforcement of
rights, c.218. ss.244. 271
accident and sickness insurance, insurable
interests, c.218, ss.244, 2S8(c)
life insurance. group, duties of insurers,
c.218. ss.149, ISO, 154(2), (3)
life insurance, insurable interests, c.218,
ss.ISO,156(c)
loan and trust corporations, employees'
benefits, po.....ers, c.249, s.l22
medical practitioners, deceased, funds, by-
la.....s, c.I96, s.51(0)
mentally incompetent persons, temporary
support orders, c.264, ss.3, 2S
municipal police forces. deceased members,
aid, c.38I, s.25
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Stt
under MUNICIPALITY OF
METROPOLITAN TORONTO
name changes, consent requirements,c.62,
s.9(3)
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Ontario Health InsuraDCe Plan
entidemC'nl, c.I97, s.II(I)
premium exemptions, c.I97, s.14
regulaticns, c.I97, s.51(1)(b)
Ontario Provincial Police Force, deceased
members, aid, c.38I, s.49
privale hospital patientS, paymenls re
liabililY. c.389, 55.28, JC).JI
r«'O\'ery, c.389, s.29
psychiatric facility palients, maintenuce
payments by comminees, c.262, 55.51,
6S(I)(m)
Public Accounlants Council for the: ProviDCe
of Ontario, employees, assistance, (.405,
s.28(2)
public hospital p3lients
admission, (.410, 55.16, 18(a)
burial expenses, liability, c.4lO, ss.22·25
daily rales, liability, (.410, s.19
Regional Municipality of Durham, Sit lmdtr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
S« lmdtr REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND·NORFOLK
Reponal Municipality of Halton, su ~d"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton·
Wenll'.-onh, set unth, REGIONAL
MUNIOPAllTY OF
HAM ILTON-WENTWORTH
Regional Munkipality of Niagara, su ufllur
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Caticton,
Stt under REGIONAL MUNICIPAliTY
OF OTTAWA-CARlETON
Regional Municipalily of Peel, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPAliTY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, set una"
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
SUDBURY
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, ue under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Set Unatr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Superannualion Adjustment Fund, payments,
source, c.490, 5.11(1 )(2)
suppon
estates, S« SURROGATE COURT,
dependanls, support applicalions
marriage comraets. pro\isions, (.152,
s.51(I)(b)
name changes, consent requiremenls, c.62.
s.9(J)
necessaries, liability for, c.152, 5.33(3)
scparalion agreemenu, proviJions, c.152,
s.S3
suppon, applications
addresses, disclosure orden, (.152, 5.26
agreementS, senina aside, c.IS2, 55..18(4),
57(b)
amounl, conWcratioll5, c.IS2, $$.18(5), (6)
di\vrce procttdings, effC1:t, c.1S2, 5.20(1)
financial disclosure, fann, c.IS2, s.2J
gener3l1y, c.IS2, ss.I8(I}, (2), (3)
support orden
addrC:SSC$, disctosure, '.152, 5.26
arresl warrants for respondcnl5or deblon,
form, c.1S2, ss.24, 28(2)
assets, restraining orden re, c.IS2, 5.22
assignmeRl, c.IS2, s.I9(4}
default, examinations, c.IS2, s.28(I)
default, security, realization, c.1S2, ss.31·J2
enforcement, c.152, s.27
estates, su SURROGATE COURT,
dependanls, suppport orden
marriage, effect of termination, c.1S2,
5.20(2)
powers of court, c.152, 5.19
provisional orden, c.IS2, s.2S
variation, lime, c.IS2, 5.21
support orden, evideDCe




allowances, calculation, conditions, c.494,
••36
allowances, commencement, c.(94, 5.43
allowances leu than contributions, refunds,
c.49J,s.S9
annuities, dirC1:tion, c.494, s.J8
disability allowanoes, reconsideration,
c.494,s.37
welfare assistance, provision of medical and
dentaluealmcnt, c.I88, s.14(r)
y,'orkmcn, inclusion in definition, c.54O, 5.1









credir unions, su undtr CREDrrUNIO~S
debton, aITest orden, security, c.ln, 5.40
defined, c.116, s.l(e); c.J28, s.24
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drainage works, requisitions, cost, c.I26,
5.3(2)
eleculOry contracts, refund, circumstanets,
c.87,s.20
Fann Products Appeals Tribunal, applicants,
circumstances, c.76, s.S(3)
heritage objects, public institutions. c.337.,...
infonnation, supply, c.116, ss.5(4), 8
inns, guests' goods, c.217, 55.4-5
inspections and inquiries
copies, admissibility, c.116, s.S(10)
eltperts, elamination, 1;.116, 55(11)
removal and copies, c.116, $.S(9)
soopc, c.116, ss.S(4), (5)
search warrants, c.1 16, s.S(8)
withholding, concealing or desuuction,
c.116, ss.S(6), 8
inspedors
appointmenlS, powers,c.116, 55.S(4), (5),
(7), (8), (9)
confidentiality, scope, 1;.116, 5.6
copies, certifICation, c.116, 55(10)
infonnation, supply, c.116, 55.5(6), 8
obstnKtion, c.116, 55.5(6), 8
insurance, reciprocal or inter-insurance
exchanges
filing requirements, c.218, s.334(g)
funds, requirements re, c.218, 5.339
licences, issuance or renewal, conditior.s,
c.218.s.33S(2)
taution, c.218, 5.344




insurers, security, set INSURERS, deposits
investment contract!>
issuers, registration, requirements. c.22I,
s.4(c)
statements, filing. requirements, c.221,
s.16(1)(b)
land purchase and sale agreements, return of.
circumstances, c520, S.4{I;)
Land Registry, ste undtr LAND REGISTRY
land titles, su under LAND TInES
life insurance, Yariable contracts. transfers of
funds, c.218, 55.86(3), (S)




local board members, conflicts of interest,
circumstances, c.305, s.2(4)(d)
Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, I;reditors, payment ~ith,
notice, c.29O, 5.2(2)
mortgage brokers, directions re dealings,
circumstances, c.295, s.26
municipal council members, conflicts of
interest, circumstances, c.305, 5.2(4)(d)
municipal property damage re 1ssualXe of
building permits, by-laws. c.302, s.31S(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation. see
ONTARIO DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION
Ontario Hydro, powers re securities, c.384,
55.5(2),51(5). (6), (7)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance
Corporation




control orders, limitation of rate, 1;.376,
s.21
notice to Director, circumstances, c.376,
s.22
prevention or repair of injury or damage,
c.376,s.23(I)
political contributions, requirements, c.I34,
5.17(3)
provincial offences, release after arrest, cash
bail, non-residents, effect, c.4OO, 55.133(3),
137(2)
regulations, c.116, 5.9
savings institutions, see under SAVINGS
INSTITUTIONS
security, see SECURITY




e;lemplion5, c.116, 5s.4(2), 8
filings, fees, c.116, 5.7
review and certification requirements,
c.116,s.4(1)
unauthorized manner, c. t 16, 55.3. 8
.....orkmen's compensation, employen,
requirements, c.539, 55.33, 44
DEPOSITS REGULATION ACT. c.116
applkation, c.116, 5.2
contravention, c.116. s.8
Minister of Consumer and Commercial
Relations. administration, c.274, 5.4
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL OF
CANADA
income tax
collection agreements re, powers and
duties, c.213. s.SO
substitution. c.213, 5.39
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DEPUTY AITORNE\' GENERAL or
Ol\TARIO
accused. transport to place of trial in Ontario.
direction reo c.6. s.6(3)
clerks of the peace. pro tern appointments.
c.I07.5.6(4)
Crown attorneys
pro tern appointments. illnen. c.I01. s.5(1)
pro tern appointments. vacancy. c.Un'.
5.5(2)
special. direction of, c.I07. s.I(2)
Crown proceedinss
disco\·ery. exami~, designation, c.393.
5.12
documents. infonNItion re, c.393. ,,"12(c)
serYice. c.393. 5.14
Croll..n ""iultss fees
additior'lal compensation, appro....l. c.1 10.
s.2(3)
increase. appro\';II, c.IIO. 5.2(4)
duties. generally. c.271. 1.3(1)
income till. substitution for federal ministers.
c.213. s.J9
payments. accountability, «rtiflcate, effea.
c.29I,s.9
Pro"inclal Coun (Civil Division), Advisory
Committee. chairman, c.397. 1S.8(I). (2).
10
provincial offences. stay of proccedinp and
recommcnccment. direaions, c.4OO. 5.33
services re prosecutions. approval and
pa)'ment. c.6. 5.6(1)
Statutory Po....·el1i Procedure Rules
Commiltee. chairman. c.484. s.26(I)(a)




deputy pro tempore. appointment, powel1i.
c.I66.s.6
directions of. disobedience. c.I66. s.IS(d)
district
appointments, po.....el1i. c.I66. 5.2(3)
directions of. disobedience. c.I66. s.15(d)
duties, regulations re,c.I66, $5.25(1), (b)
fire safety, buildings. po ....'ers re. c.I66, 5.18
powers. c. 166, 55.2(3). 12·14
salaries and remuneration, c.I66. $5.2(7),
(8)
summons to witnesses. refusal. c.166,
5,IS(e)
suspensions, c.I66. s.19
district deputy fire marshals. theatres. entry
and inspeaion, c.498. s.8(2)
duties. c.I66. s.2(2)
fire safety. buildings. poweB re, c.I66. 5,18
powers. c.I66. $5.2(2), 12·14
regUlations. e.I66, ss.25(a), (b)
salaries and remuneration. e.I66. ".2(7). (8)
summons to witnesses. c.I66, s.l5(c)




DEPliTY ML"i'lSTER OF COLLEGfS
AND UNIVERSITIES
appointment, c.m. s.3(I)




DEPlITY MINISTER OF COMMUNITY
AND SOClAL SERVICES
appointment. c.m. s.4(I)
elderly perwns centres. dekgatioa of flO""'Crs
re, c.131. 5.10(3)
family benefits. Direaor of the Family
Benefits Branch. dekgation of po'A'CB,
consent, c.15I. ss..3(3). (4)
Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Aa,
delegation by Direaor. consent
requirements. c.203. 1.2(3)
liability. c,273, 5.4(3)
vocational rehabilitation. authoriution of.
delcgalion, d2S. 1S.7(3). (4)
DEPUTY ~UNISTER OF CONSUMER
Al'\D COMMERCIAL RELATIONS
cemeteries, land use appro....l. c,39. 5.9
Elevating Devices Act
inspectors. appointment, «nincales.
issuance. c, 135. s.3
inspectol1i. deemed. authorization. c.13S.
,.4
Energy Act
Di~ctor. designation, c.I39, s.3(1)
inspectors. appointments. c.139. s.3(I)
inspectors, certificates of appointment and
cenification, issuance, c.139, 5.3(3)
interim appointments, po.....eB. c.274. 1.9
marriage. delegation of dUlies or powers re.
c.256.s,3
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation,




ag~ements. dircaion of employees re, c.275.
5.8(3)
appointment, c.27S. 5.3
colfCctional institutions. dcsignat.on of
deputy dirCClor. c.27S. 5.20(3)




powers. delegalion 10, c.275, s.7
provincial schools. teachers. administration.
c.403. s.4(2)
DEPUTY I\oUNISTER OF CULTURE AND
RECREATION
duties. generally, c.'1:16. ss.5(1), 8
liability. c.'1:16. ss.5(3). (4)
ministerial authority, c.'1:16. s.8
DEPUTY MINISTER OF EDUCATION
provincial schools. teachers. administration.
c.403, s.4(2)
teachers negotiations. wilness. compellabilily.
c.464. s.81(b)
DEPUTY MINISTER OF ENERGY
appointmenl, c.m. s.5(1)
duties generally. c.m. ss.5(1), 8-9
liability. c.m. ss.5(3). (4)




powers. delegation to. c.279. s.16
DEPUTY MlNlSTER OF HEALTH
agreements. power to make. delegation.
c.280. 55.3(3). (4)
Chief Inspeaor of Health, assignment of
duties, c.409. s.6(2)
dislric:l officers of health, approval, c.409.
s.l4(3)(a)
duties. c.280. s.4
food unfil for human consumption.
e:taminations. payments reo c.409. s.14O(4)
isolation hospitals. eSlablishmenl. appeals,
notice. c.409. 55.78·79
local boards of heallh. annual reports.
transmission. c.409. s.27(3)
medical officers of health. powers. c.409. s.13
mental hospilals
inquiries. powers. c.263. s.ll(l)
patients. support orders. applicalions.
oolice. c.263. s.21
patients. support payments. releases.
regulations. c.263. s.22(b)
Mental Hospitals Act. adminislration
duties, c.263. s.6(l)
duties. delegation. c.263. 5.6(2)
powers and duties. regulations reo c.263.
s.5(2)(c)
powers. c.263, s.6(I)
powers. delegalion. c.263. s.6(2)
provincial schools. teachers. administration.
c.403. s.4(2)
psychiatric facilities. involuntary patients.
review applications. c.262. ss.31(3).
65(l)(e)
tuberculosis or consumption treatmem:
facilities. appeals. notice, c.409. ss.78-79
venereal diseases
confidentialilY. exceplion. c.521. s.13(2)(a)i
powers. c.521. s.28
powers. delegation 10. c.521, s.29
DEPUTY MINISTER OF HOUSING
appointment, c.28I. 5.5(1)
duties and objeaives. c.28I. 5.7
dUlies. delegation to. c.28I. s.9
liability. c. 281. s.5(3)
powers. delegation 10. c.281. s.9
DEPUTY ML'IlISTER OF INDUSTRY
AND TOURISYI
ministerial aulhorilY. c.282. ss.7(2). (3)
Onlario Place Corporation. member. c.353.
s.3(2)





contracts or agreements by. effect, c.2B3.
5.6(4)
dUlies, assignmenl to. c.282. 5.6(3); c.283.
5.6(2)
liability. c.283. s.7(1)
Ontario Municipal Board member. eligibility.
citcumstances. c.303. s5.22(2). 53(4), (5)
powers. aS5ignment to. c.283. ss.6(2). (3)
provincial municipal audits. dUlies re, c.103.
ss.n,18
OEPUfV MINISTER OF LABOUR
appointment, c.284. s.3
conciliation officers. information and reports.
di$Closure. c.228. ss.III(2). (3)
duties. c.284. s.4
empIO)'ment slandards offICers, certificates of
appointment. issuance. c.137. s.44
mines and mining. unlawful operatiolls.
notice to owners or agents. effect, c:.268.
ss.I(I).176(3)
ministerial powers. delegation. ,.228. 5.112
Ministry of Labour officers or inspeetors.
right of access. authoriz.ation. c.284. $.9(3)
Occupational Heallh and Safely Act
duties. delegalion. c.321, s.4
inspc:ctors. authority reo c.321, ss.I(7), 5.
6(1)
po....ers. delegation. c.321. 5.4
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DEPUTY MINISTER OF
LABOUR-Continued
stop-work orders. appeals 10, c.284. s.II(3)
witness. competency and compellability as,
c.228.s.111(4)
DEPUTY MINISTER OF NATURAL
RESOURCES
Crown granls, cenificates. rcgislratio~, land
lilies, effeel. c.23O, s.33(2)




restriction on usc:, c.285, 5.9(1)
liability, c.285, ss.5(3), (4)
mines and mining
acreage lax, arrears in, keeping of records,
c.268, s.215(2)
acreage lax, lisl of defaullen, prep1lration,
notice and publicalion, c.268, s5.212(1),
(2)
acreage lax, notice of liability to talalion
and forfeiture, registration, powers,
c.268. ss.208-209, 219
acreage tax, tax rolls, preparation, c.268,
ss.207,209
aClions or proceedings before, Saturday
deadlines, oonsc:quences, c.268, s.159
inSlruments, execulion. c.268, ss.I(22), 4(2)
inslruments of lille, errors, rectification,
c.268,ss.1(22),I()6.I07
lands or rights forfeited to Crown,
reopening for prospecring, stakin! out.
sale or lease, c.268, s.I99(2)
lands or rights, revocations of forfeitures,
registration, c.268, s.214(1)
lands or rights surrendered to CrOl~n,
reopening for prospecting, stakin! out,
sale or lease. c.268. s.198(2)
licences, issuance, c.268, 55.19(6), (7)
licences. renewal, c.268, s.22(2)
Mining and Lands Commissioner, decisions
and evidence. receipl and notice, c.268.
ss.15O(2). (3)
quarry permilS, powers, c.268. ss.118(2),
(3). (4), (6), 122
mining tax
books. rC'Cords or d!xuments, applications
for production orders, c.269, s.23
mine assessors, obstruction, applications for
injunctions. c.269, s.23
payments, default, distress proceedings,
signing of warrants, c.269. s.24
ministerial authority, c.285, 5.7
poI'lers, generally, c.285, ss.9, II
public lands
mineral rights, cenificates re, registrarion.
c,413. ss.58(4). (5)
notice. duties, circumstances, c.413, s.38
Wild Rice Harvesling Act. licences, powers,
c.532, s.3
Woodmcn's Employment Act
assistant inspectors, appointment, e.536,
s.2(3)
insp«:tors, investigations, directions, (:.536,
,.3




DEPUTY MINISTER OF REVENUE
appointment. c.W, 5.5(1)





gasoline and aviation fuel ta;ll, collection,
evidentiary effect, c.I86, s.20(5)
Income Tax Act, powers and duti~s, c.213,
s.27
income tax, documents or cenifiutes,
issuance, circumstances, c.213, 5.49(18)
land transfer tax, powers, delegalion, c.23I,
s.18(2)(d)
molor vehicle fuel tax
regulations, c.3OO, s.29{I)(n)
unpaid taxes, determination, c.300, 5.13(1)
powers, regulations, c.W, s.9(a)
race tracks tax, regulations, c.428. s.IO(a)
retail sales tax, powers and dUlies,
regulations, c.454, s.45(2)(b)
unorganized territories, provincial land taxes
ce:nificates of forfeiture re unpaid taxes,
issuance, lime, c.399, ss.33(1), (3), (4), 34
regulalions, c.399, 5.38(g)






duties. delegation to, c.289, s.4
highways
AssiSlant Deputy Minister, plans and
amendments, signature, requiremenl,
c.421, ss.4, 9
plans and amendments, signature:,
requirement, c.421, ss.4, 9 .
powen and duties, delegation, e.I98. s.3
powers. delegation to, c.289, s.4
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DEPUTY MINISTERS
sa Q1s() MINlSTERS
absence from duty, c.418. 5.21(2)
civil servants
appoinlment, c.418, s.7
oaths. c.418, 55.10(1), (2), (4)
retirement age, c.418, 5.17
Civil Service Commission
assistance to. duties, c.418. s.2S(I)
ddeptioD of duties by. c.418, 5.24
reculations, generaUy, c.418. s.30
duttes and powers under Public Service Act,
oonsent for delegat)!)n. c.418. s.23
duties, generally. c.418, ss.6(I), 21. 2S(1)
offtcesof
responsibility, generally. c.418, 5.21 (I)
vacancies, cA18, s.21(2)
Ombudsman, powers and duties, e~ercise,
circumstances, c.325, 5.8
political activities, c.418, 55.11-12, 16
powers, generally, c.418. ss.22-24
Provincial Auditor
deemed, circumstances, c.35. 5.26(4)
powers aDd duties of, circumstances, (.3S,
1.22(1)
salary and privileges. c.3S, s.S(I)
provincial schools, coIleetive negO'liatiollS,
witnesses, as. compellability, c.403. 1.5(5)
public servants
ab$cocc from duty, pov.ers, c.418, 1.20
discipline: of, c,418, S.n
lay-offs. powers. c.418. 55.22(4), (5)-
resignations, c.418. 5.19
Public Service Act. dUltes aDd po...-ers under,
delegalion, autl'lorization, c.418, 5.23
publK: service, unclassified, appointments,
powers, c.418, 5.8
responsibility. ger-rall)" assignment. c.418,
5.21(1)
statistal information, oaths of office and
setteC)', administration. c.48O, 5.4(1)




binhs aboard ship, registration, c.S24, s.28
ccnificates of, evidence, admissibility, e.524.
5.42
deaths aboard ship. regiSllation, e.S24, s.28
deiegllion, regulations re, c.524, s.S5(b)
dudel, c.S24, s.4{l)
parentage, delerminations re, evidence,
admissibility, e.68, s.IS
paternity, declarations re, evidence.
admissibility. c.68. 5.15
regulations re, e.524, s.5.S(b)
DEPUTY SOLICITOR GENERAL
appointment, c.288. s.3(I)




cheques. signature. ellC\lmslanccs, (, 161.
5.10(1)
duties




Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Board of Directors, membership, (.328.
5.4(1)
Ontano Hydro. securities, guarantees re
payment, execulion, c.384, s.S3
powers, assignmenl or delegation to,
pr<.x:edure, e.29I, 5.6
securities, sale of, po~'ers, c.161, s.2J(3)
DESERTED WIVES' AND CHILDREN'S
MAINTE..'1ANCE ACI', R,S.O, 1970, c.
126
cuSledy or access orders under. Fartily Law
Rdonn Act, applicalion. c.152, s.35(4)
DESIGI"i'S




J« PLACES OF DETEl''TION
DET[!\-UE
limitations of actions. e.24O. 55.45(1)(&), (2),
,,-48
DETOXlFICAnON CENTRES
su und~r PUBLIC HOSPITALS
DEVELOPERS
land, $U under LAND
DEVELOPMEl\;'T CORPORATIONS
ACf,c.117




cstablishrmnt and duties, c.354. $.)




advisory commiuees, duties re. c.354. 5.3
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DEVELOPMENT PLANNING
AREAS-Conlinucd
approval, dfed, (.IS4, 5.6(10)
connic'lS, C.J~, s~.9. 10-12, 16
consultalions reo ('.354, 5.4
contents. ('.354, 5.S
copies. requirement 10 lodge. (.»4. s.7
defined, (.354. $.I(a)
implementation, funding, ,.354. 5.17
land, acquisition re, c.354. 5.15
preparation. scope. lime. ('.354. 5.2(2)
proposed ptans, hearings. SoCOpe,
procedure.c.354,5.6
review. procedure. lime, ('.354, 5.14
de\'clopmc:nl plans, amendments
applications. c.354, 5.8(1)
approval, procedure:. c.354, 5.8(2)
frivolous applications, disposal, lime, (.354.
5.8(3)
representations, receipt, procedure:, c.354,
5.8(4)
establishment, ministerial orders, c.JS4. 1.2
DEVELOPMENT PLANS
Niagara Escarpment Plan, su ufld"r
NIAGARA ESCARPMENT PLANNING
AREA




dckgat;on of pov.-ers, c.118, s.J(5)













care agreemenls re persons aged sixteen or
seventeen, c.66. 55.25(9), (II)
commitlees
appointmenl re non-residents, c.118, 5.34
Public Trustee. powers. sa PUBLIC
TRUSTEE. Oe\'elopmentally
handicapped persoos. commiltees
Crown gants, direaions reo c.118. 5.36
day care. funding. c.111. 55.8(4). 18(z)
dc\'e!opmental handkaps. defined, c.66.
5.19(1 )(c); c.III, s.l(e): c.118. 5.I(c)
facililies
aa:ounu. inspeClion, c.118. 5.35(3)
administralion, generally. c.118, 55.3, 5
adminisuati\'e assislants. appointment.
dUlin. c.118. ~.J5, 38(,)
adminislnllors. dckgalion of poNers. e.118.
5.3(5)
administrators. duties, c.118. 55.13-14.
15(2)
admission applicalions. c.118. s.7
boards of go\'ell'lOT'S, appointment.
corporate Slatus. c.118. 55.3(2). (3)
boards of go\'emors, liabilily. c.118, 5.8
defined, c.118, s.l(e)
designation as, erfed. c.118. 55.4-6
establishment, c.11g, 5.2(1)
local municipalities. levies, payment. time.
c.302, 55.160(5). (8). (9). (10), (11),
365(1 )(j)(iii)
officers or staff, liability, c.118, ss.S-9
regulations, c.118, 5.38
slaff. supervision. c.118, 1.3(4)
facility residents
accounts. righlS and duties of Public
Trustee. c.118. 5.28
coun proceedings, $Crvice requirements.
c.118.s.19
death of, po'o\'ers of Public Trus1ee, c.118.
55.24(c).27
deeming provisions. c.118. 5.4
defined. c.118, s.l(j)
estates. dcpendanu' suppan appticalions.
notice. c.488. 5.74
liability. c.118. 5.9
marriage:, miDOr children. comeJt
requirements, c.256, 55.5(5), 6, 14(a). (b)
propeny transac1;ons by. effect. c.118. 5.26
psychiatric euminations, c.118. 55.10(1).
(2). (3). (7)
Public Trustee. duties. c.118, 5.33
rccitab reo evidence. c.118. 5.23
supervision, c.118. 5.3(4)







duty 10 repon. c.409. 55.9(42). (43), (48).
11.89(2)
Onl;llio Cancer Trealmenl ,nd Researcb
Foundation. obj«ts. (.57.1.5
Clarke Institule of Psychiauy. obja:ts, (.345.
5.18
Ontario Ca~r Institute. operation or
pfO\incial hospilal. d7. 5.21
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DIAGNOSIS--Continued
Ontario Health Insurance Plan. hospital
services. entitlement. c.I97. 55.52(2). (3)
Ontario Mental Health Foundation. objects.
c.345,5.5
private hospitals. patient registers. entries.
c.389, s.2I(1Xb)
public hospital procedures. consent
requirements. regulations, c.4lO,
55.29(IXq), (2)
public h05pitalstandards, su PUBLIC
HOSPITALS, medicalservkes, standards
DIETICIANS







American Board of Examiners in Professional
















cancellation, notice, hearings, c.24, 55.8. 24
ronnal requirements, c.24, 5.14
regiStralion, filing, c.24, s.9
termination or transfers, c.24, 5.17
cenificates, evidentiary effect, c.24, s.2I




refusals, suspensions or revocations. c.24,
55.21,23-24
renewals, c.24, s.2O(2)
duties, generally. c.24. s.6
local apprenticeship commiltees,
appoinlment. c.24, s.4
powers, generally, c.24, 5.7
provincial advisory commitlees, membership.
c.24, s.3(2)
trade examiners, aplXlintment. c.24, 5.2(2)
trade schools, licensing. conditions, e.24.
ss.22-23
wages. col1eetion of arrears, c.24, 5.26(2)
DlRECfOR OF CREDIT UJ'I'I01liS
accounts. powers, c.102. s.24(3)(e)
agency, approval, c.I02. ss.11(2)(29}, (3). (4)
amalgamation
agreements. approval and filing
requirements, c.102, 55.130(3). (4)
certificates, issuance. n01ice. c.102. 5.130(7)
annual statements. filing requirements. c.102,
5.136
appointment, c.102, 5.2(1)
articles of incorporation. rejection. reasons
and repons re. c.102, s.3(8)
assets
custody, approval. c.l02, 55.11(2)(29). (3),
(4)
sufficiency. requirements reo c.102, 5.139(1)
assets. purchase and sale
agreements. approval requirement•• c.I02,
•. 131(2)
effective dale. delenninations reo c.102.
s.131(6)
auditors
appointment, directions reo c.I02, 1.62(7)
reports. receipt, c.102. s.71(6)
borrowing. powers. c.102. s.23
by-laws
amendments. powers. c.I02, s.I8(4)
approval, c.I02, ss.18(1)(c), (3). (4)
duties reo c.I02, 5.3(7)
incorporation, duties re. c.102, s.3(7)
incorporation, IXlwers, c.102, s.3(6)
receipt, c.102, s.18(2)
continuance, orders re, circumstances,
repons, c.I02. s.139(2)
Credit Unions and Caisse. Populaires Act
by·laws, contravention. information re,
supply, c.102. s.56(I)
conlra\·ention. information reo supply,
c.102, •.56(1)
misappropriation of funds. information re,
supply, c.l02, s.56(I)
dividends, directors' protests re, rectipt,
c.102, s.78(3)
examinations, repons, c.102, ss.II4-1 15
Extra-PTQ\'incial Credit Unions Regi>:er,
maintenance, c.102, ss.14O(2). (3)
financial statements, receipt. c.102, 1.71(6)
inspection IXlwers, c, 102, ss.137-138
in\'estments
approval, c.102, s.8O(g)
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D1RECroR OF CREDIT
UNIOSS-Continued
unauthoriJ:ed in\·esllllents. po.....el"5, (.102,
s.1StI( 1)
liquidatol"5. exercise of J!OI"·el"5. applOyal
tequirements. c.102. ss.I28(3). (4)
loans 10 corporations and pilnnc:nhips,
appro\"tII, c.102. s.82(1 Xb)
mcmbership. reSlricrions. repeal of b)··Ia....1i.
circumstanen. c.102. s.27
misappropriatiom. information re. reoeipl,
c.102.5.56(I)
negotiable order;. members' use, apploul.
c.102. ss.91(1). (2). 92
po.....ers and dUlies. c.102. s.l{ I)
propelt)'. acquisitions or leases. apprOllal.
circumstances, c.102. s.15
supervisory commiltees. repons, receipt.
c.102, s.71(6)
trusts. est:lblishrncnt by credit union leagues.
authorization. c,102. s.12(4)(d)
.....inding up
dissolution, recommendations re. Mtice.
dfect. c.102. ss.12O(16). (17). 122
filing requirements. c.102. ss.12O(3), (10)
rC'COrds. disposal orders. c.I02. 5.128(9)
.....inding up. coun orders
applications, notieC'. c.102. ss.121(2), (4)
dissolution. notice. c.102. 5.121(20)
notice rc. c.102. 5.121(10)
"'ithdrawing rr'lC'mbers, pil)'mcnt5 to, time,
extensions, appro\'al. c.102. s.40(6)
DIRECTOR OF EMPLOY~1EST
STAl'i"DARDS
acting DireC'lor. c.137, 5.41(4)
appoinlment. c.137. s.4I(2)
documents, prodUC'lion. requests. c.137. s.55
dUlies. c.137. 5.43
eating periods. length. appro\·al. c.137. s.22
emplo)"ers' pa)·ments. colleClion and
distribution. c.137, s.59




appointment. c.137. ss.].I(4). 5 I( I)
corporaie prosecutions. consenl. c.137.
5.60(4)
notices, posting. reqoirements. c.137. 5.S6
p3)'mcnts under, colleClion and
distribution. c.137. s.6O(3)
prosecutions. rdusalto institute, po.....ers.
c.137.5.64
handicapped persons. employment. "'age5
belov.· minimum "'age. p3)'ment,
authorization. c.137. ss.2(3). 24
homc.....orkers. emplo)'mcnl permits. issuance.
c.137. ss.2(3', 16
houl"5of ...·or\l;
apprO\·al. c.137. 55.2(3), 18-19. ID
averaging. regUlations. approva~ c.137.
ss.6S{1 Xi), (2)
monc:)1i. pa)'ment in tnlSl. circumstances.
c.137.5.52
po'o'·ers. c.137, s,43
pl"egnancy !ea\'e, compensation, pI)'ments in
trust,c.137.ss.2(3).1I(I)(a)(viii) .13(2).
39.50(1),53(2)
records. keeping OUtside Ontario,
authorization. c.137. $S.11, 2S(3)
\'acation pa)". orders re, c.137, ss.2(3). 13(2).
30(2),32
wages
orders, reviews. authonty. c.137, ss.50.
51(4).53
payment, cenificates, filing and service,
effect. c.I 37. 5.54
pa)'ment in trust. c.137, ss.47(I)\c), 48,
49(2),53
paymenl, orden. cenificates of service,
issuance, eUect, c.137, ss.2(3),47(5)
pa)·menl. orders. refusals, complaints.
re\·jew. time. c.137, 5$.2(3), 49
payment, time, liability, e.137. 55.50(1), 53
DIRECTOR OF LABOUR SfA>'-DARDS
appointmcnl. c.216. s.4
industries
l!d\'isory eomminees, decisions. appeals,
c.216, s.I8(5)
empklyment records. certifICates re,
e\'idertCC'. admis5ibilit)', c.216, '.15
emplo)'ment records, inspcc1ion and
requirement to furnish, c.216, '.13
interpro\'incia!ly compel iti\'e indmnes,
assessments, apptoval. c.216, s.9(1 )(m)
minimum charges for se~'ice or .'ork,
approval. c.216, 5.9(I)(k)
prosecutions lor offences. consent, c.216.
s.19(4)
wages. pa)'menl. ordcf1, filing, effect,
c.216.s.19(2)
po....ers. c.216, s.7
DIRECTOR OF LAND REGISTRATION
sa also DIRECTOR OFTITLES; LAND




duplicate books or new indexes, ordel"5 re,
c,445. s.I9(5)
subdi\'isions of lois. preparation,dirC'C1ions
reo c,445. 55. nel). (3)
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DIRECTOR OF LAND
REGISfRATION---<:Ontinued
abstracts of litle, subdivided lots. dir«tions,
(".445,5.78
appeals from, c.23O. 5.26
appoinllTlenl. c.445, 5.6(1)
books and records, reproduction and repair.
directions. c.445. 5.19(2)
boundaries. COSlS. applicalions re, receipt,
C.41.5.5(2)
compiled plans, directions re. c.445. 5.n(2)
Deputy Directors
Ippoinlfncnt, c.445, 5.7(1)
DirectorofTitks. ex offJcio. c.445. 5.7(4)
dUlics. c.445. 55.7(3). (5)
powers. c.445, 55.1(3), (5)
Senior Deputy Director. designalion and
powers, c.445. 5$.7(2), (5)(b)
duties, c.445. 55.6(2), 91
elIaminer of surveys. supervision. c.23O,
5.13(3)
fcc 100 receiving book.. approval. c.445.5.90
[",
delerminalion of. c.445, 5.88
1100 regislry, disputcs re, determinarions,
c.445.5.89 .
!aDd lilies, disputes re. delenninalions.
c.230.5.11
SCnen.1 reJistralioos, directions for separale
indues, c.445. 5.18(9)
instrumentS nol conforminJlo registered
plans, colttC1ions. directions, c.445. ~.71(3)
land rcJisl:rars
depuly replrar. appoinlmenl. c.230,
5.12(2); c.445, 5.94
informalion [rom, requests for. c.445. 5.93
<JaIM of office. transmission. c.2.30, 5.15;
c.445,5.11
seols of ofria, approval. c.445, 5.9
temporary replacements, designation.
c.230. 5.12(1)(c); c.445, 5.IO(c)
lind titles, first registrations, e~ecution
cenificate5. sheriffs' fees, c.23O. 5.31(6)
Land Tirles Survey Fund
applications, c.23O. 5.59(2)
payments. directions, c.23O, 55.59(3), (4).
(51
personal propeny security interests
documcnlS preserved. aUlhorization for
de:sll'UC1ion. c.315, 5.68
rcJislrar. directions, c.315, 5.42(2)
plan indc~ books, directions re, c.445, 5.16
powers gcnen.lly. c.445. 5.5.91·92
rcJistralion numbers, appl"O\·als. c.445.
5.44(5)
seal of offtce, c.445. 5.6(3)
subdivision plan areas, powers re, c,445, 5.86
subdi\'isions of 1015, directions. c.445. 5.n
\·acaocy. temporary repl3C:Cmcnl, c.445.
5.7(5)
DlRECTOR OF LEGAL AID
Iff Q/.so LEGAL AID
appeals 10. circumslantl:S, c.2J..l, 5.5.14(4).
16(10)
appointment. c.234. 5.3
cenificales. issuance. receipt aOO
transmission. c.234, 5.5.16, 18
non·residents, l'O"'·ers. c.234, 5.16(9)




Onlario Provincial Library Council5e1:"retary,
as, c.414, 5.33(2)








directon, additional or junior,
rcceommcnrlations, c.14. 5.1( I)
directors. po'o"'ers re vlClncics, c. U. 5.16(3)
displa)'S or competitions. apptO\·al. c.14,
5.11(3)
dissolulion. po'o"·ers. c.14. 5.14
financial 5tllemenlS. copies, c.14. 5.11(1)
fim meelings, authoriulion. c.14.5.4(5)
grants, conditions. c.14, ss.23(b). 24(2). 25
lind. moI1gage5. approv.1. c.14. 5.ZO(I)
returns. c.14. 5.11(2)




direclors. additional or junior,
recommendations, c.204. S.4(1)(~)
dispules, po.....ers, c.204, 5.2(1)
dissolUlion, po.....ers. c.2().I. 5.12
firsl meetings. aUlhorizalion. e.204, 5.4(4)
organizalion meetings. repons. co~tenlS.
submission. time. c.2().I, 5.4(11)
staled case. c.204. 5.2(3)
Superintendent, defined. c.14, 5.1(f)
DlRECfOR OF THE AMBULA.~CE
SERVICES BRAI'\CH
Board hearings, review, c.20. 5.16
corporations IS licensees. nocice. c.20, 5.19
licences
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DIRECTOR OF THE AMUUlANCE
SERVICES BRA1'\CH--conlinued
Board proceedings, parties, c.20, s. \5(1)
continuation pending renewal, c.20, 5.14(7)
dissatisfaction with terms, c.20, 5.13(1)
issuance, terms and conditions. c.20, ss.S, 8
powers where hearing required, e.2\),
5.14(4)
p(!wcrs where no hearing required, c.20,
5.14(3)
proposals for refusal. revoc.:alion or
suspension, notice, c.20. 55.14(1), (2)
refusal to issue. grounds. c.20. 5.11
rcvotalion, suspension or refusal to rencw,
c.20, s.12
temporary, issuance, c.20, 5.9
returns, reports, information. regulations.
dO, s.22(1)(c)
DIRECTOR OF THE BUILDING CODE
BRANCH
appointment, c.51. 5.2(2)




reI urns and repons, receipt, regulations, c.51,
s.19(1)(m)
DIRECTOR OF THE BUSINESS
PRACTICES DIVISION
business practices, discriminatory. orders,
eenified ropies, admissibilily in evidence,
circumstances, c.119. s.14
consumer reponing agencies
inveSligations, po.....ers. c.89. s.17
restraining orders. applicalion,
cireumslances, c.89, s.20
statements. cenifitales, admissibility in
evidence, c.89, s.23(1)
Registrar of Consumer Reponing Agencies.
supervision, c.89, s.2(2)
DIRECTOR OF THE CO:"l'SUMER
PROTECTION DIVISION
su a/so CONSUMER PROTECTION
BUREAU
Bailiffs Act, rontra\'enlion, limilalions re
plmtcutions. c.37. s.18(2)
business practices, discriminatory
annual repon. contents and submission.
c.119, 5.17
duties, generally, c.119, s.7(4)
in\'esligations re. circumstances, c.119, s.8
orders reo po.....ers, e.119, ss.6-7
repons reo receipt. c.119. 5.5(8)
business practices. unfair
assels and trust funds, po.....ers and duties.
c.55,s.12
assurance of compliance re cessalion.
receipt, effeci. c.55. s.9
cenified copies. admissibility in evidence,
circumslances. c.55, 5.15
hearings, procedure. notice and pany, c.55,,.•
in\'estigalions, appointments, po.....ers and
duties, c.55, sS.II·12
inl'estigators, appointment, c.55. s.11
orders reo procedure and circumstances.
c.55, s.7
pany to proceedings. circumstallteS, c.55.
s. I 2(4)
po.....ers and dutics generally, c.55. s.S
collection agendes and co1leclOrs
appeals, e.73. s.27
eenificales, evidentiary effect. c.73, s.29
expens, appointmenls, c.73, s.I5(7)
invesligations, orders re dealing with assets
Or trust funds. po.....ers. e.73, s.l9
in\'estigators, appointments. c.73, s.16
prosecutions. limitations. c.73. 5.28
repons, effect, c.73, s.18
colleclion agencies, financial slatements,
approval, e.73, s.21(3)
distributors, paperback aod periodical
investigatiOns, powers, c.366, s.lI(2)
investigators. appointmenl. circumstances.
powers, c.366. s.l1(l)
proceedings against, lime, c.366. s.1S(4)
reslraining orders. applications. c.366. 5.14
interim appointment, c.274. s.9(I)
itinerant sellers
cenificates. admissibility in evidence. c.87.
s.16(2)
financial statementS, approval. (.87. s.13(1)
informal ion. ronfidentiality, (.87. s.17
restraining orders. applicalion. (.87, s.IS(I)
liability. c.274, s.8
mongage brokers
assets or trust funds, directions re,
dreumstances. c.29S, s.26
financial statements, filing requirements.
approval. c.295, s.27(3)
registration or filing, ceniflCales re,
evidence, admissibility, (.295, s.32
Mongage Brokers Act
in\'es!igalion5, appointments re, repons,
c.29S. sS.24(1). (7), 25
non<ompliance. coun orders reo appeals,
(.295. s.3O
mOlOr vehicle dealers
assets or trust funds, po.....ers,
circumstances, e.299, s.16
cenificates, admissibililY in evidence, c.299,
,.23
exptns, appointment, circumstances, e.299,
s.13(7)
INDEX TO THE REVISED STA1VTES OF ONTARIO, 1980
DIRECTOR OF THE CONSUMER
PROTECTION D1VISION-Continued
financial stalemenlS, approval. c.299,
s.I8(I)
invesligations. powers, c.299, s.I3(I)
invesligations, reports and evidence,
transmission, c.299, s.15
lands, registration of nOlice re, directions,
circumstances, c.299, s.I6(4)
perty to proceedings, c.299, s.I6(5)
restraining orders, powen, c.299, s.21(1)
real estale and business broken
assets, powen, cA31, s.18
certificales, admissibility in evidence, c.431.
s.51
expem, appoinlment re in\'estigations,
c.43I,s.15(7)
invesligations, powers, c.431, ss.15, 17
invesligators, appointment, cA31, s.15(1)
notice. proceedings re land, powers, c.431.
s.18(4)
restraining orders, application, cA31,
s.49(I)
lrust funds, powers, cA31. s.18
Registrar of Collection Agencies, superv;sion.
c.73, s.3(2)
Regislrar of Mortgage Broken. supervision.
c.295, s.3(2)
Regislrar of Paperback and Periodical
Dislribulors. supel"'ision, c.366, s.2(2)
Registrar of the: Consumer Protection
Bureau, supel"'ision, 1:.87. s.3
Registrar of Upholstered and Sluffed
Articles, supervision. c.517, s.3(2)
lravel indUSlry
assets or trust funds, powers. c.509, s.22
certificates. admissibility. c.509, s.26




investigaton, appointment, c.509, s.2O(1)
restraining orders, applications.
circumstances, c.509, s.24(1)
Travel Industry Act. Registrar, supel"'ision.
c.509, s.2(2)
upholstered and stuffed articles
certified copies, admissibillty in evidence,
c.517.s.28
restraining orders, application. c.517, s.25
DIRECTOR OF THE ELEVATI:-iG
DEVICFS SRMCH
accidents, notice, c.135, s.29
appeals to, c.135, s.1O
certificates. evidentiary effect, c.135. s.28
codes, adoplion, regulations. c.135. ss.3I(5),
(6)
contracton, registration, c.135, s.22
design submissions re installations or
alterations, registration, c.135, s.11
designation, c.135, s.3(1)
Ele\'ating Devices Act. inspeClors. deemed,
employment. c.135, sA
hearings. party, c.135, s.24
information. disclosure, c.135, s.8(2)
inspeClions, lime, c.135. s.27
inveSligations, examination rights, notice:,
c.135, s5
licensing. c.135, ss.21(1). (2), 26
proposals re refusal, suspension, revocation.
limitation. c.135, s.23
DIRECTOR OF THE ENERGY BRANCH
dermed, 1:.185, s.l(d)
gasoline handling
equipment. powen, c.I85, s.4
inspeClors, appeals re instruClions of, duties
and powers, c.I85. ss.14(6), (7). (8)
licences and registrations, duties and
powen. c.I85, 55.7-9, 10(1). 12
DIRECTOR OF THE FAMILY
BENEmS BRANCH
acting DireClOr, designation. c.151. s1.3(2),
(4)
commissioner for laking affidavits, powers,
c.151,sA




applications, receipt, c.151, s.9
further applications. circumstances, c.151,
s.18





decisions reo c.151, n.II-13
review hearings, c.151, ss.14, 16
special cases, c.151. s.8(2)
powen. c.151, 5.3(1)
DlRECTOR OF THE GENERAL
'tVELFARE ASSISTANCE BRANCH
commissioner for taking affidavits, powen.
c.I88. s5
duties, c.I88. s.3
Indian bands, administration. inclusion in
counties. approval requirements. c.I88,
s.15(4)
powers, c.l88. s.3
47' INDEX TO THE REVISED STATIlTES OF ONTARIO, 1980
DIRECTOR OF THE INCOME
MAI1''TENANCE BRANCH
Disukt Welfare: AdminiSiralion Boards Act,
application, approYal requirements. c, I'lZ.
5.2{2)
DIRECTOR OF THE LANDS
MANAGEMENT BRANCH
appeals by. '.268. 5.133(2)
justice of the: peace. pav.en, ('.268, $.13(1)
DIRECTOR Ot' THE OCCUPATlONAL
HEALTH AND SAFETY DIVISION




duties ,enerally. c.32I. ».5(2), 9(3)
informalion, disclosure, authorization, c.321,
s.}4(3)
OCl;:upalional Health and SlIfcty Act. hcallh
and safely repuscnlali"cs
accidentS. repo"', receipt, c.321,!S.7(8),
(9). (10)
inspections, lime. directions reo c.311,
55.7(6). (9), (10)
OCCupational Health Ind Safety Act,
insp«1Gn, orders
appeals, procedure, time, c.321, 5..32
contra\·cntions. ex pane reSlraint
applications, l'O""'ers, c.321, s.31
copies, supply, c.321, s.3S
Occupational Health and Safety Act, joint
heallh and safety committees
accidenlS, repons, receipt, c.321, i.8(9)
inspeC1ions, time, directions re, c.nI,
s.8(8)
occupational health services, establishment,
approval. circumstances, c.321 , s.IS
occupational illnesses, nolice, receipl, time,
c.321, iiS.26-27
orders of, non-<:ompliance, c.321, s.)7
powers, cJ21, s.S(2)
regulations, c.321, s.41(2)(18)
torts, liability, c.32I, s.36
work places
accidents and deaths, nOlice, reports,
receipt. time, c.321, iiS.2S( I), 26(1), n
chemicals, distribution and use, nOlice.
c.321, ss.8(2)(c), 15(1 )(e), 20-21,32(8)
plans, receipt, c.321, ss.I8(IXb). 35
DIRECTOR OF THE ONTARIO
SECURITIES CO~IMISSION
Jft (l!w ONTARIO SECURITIES
COMMISSION
advenisements. powen, c.78, s.54(3); c.466.
s.49(3)
advisers, regislered, changes, requirements,
notice, time, c.466, s.32(2)
chief administrative executive, a~, c.466, s.6
commodity futures contracts
fonn of contracts, acceptance.
circumstances, c.78, 55.36, 37(3)
residences, solicitation, prohib.tiofl orden.
po'\"-ers, c.78, s.48
dealers, registered, changes, reqliremcnts,
notice, time:, c.78, 11.30(1), (2); c.466,
s.32(1)
decisions, refusals, notifICation, time, c.78,
s.4(I); c.466, s.8(I)
distributions, previously issued securities
infonnation and materials, rcqlirements,
po'A'ClS, c.466, s.63(I)
signalUl'CS, compliance. powen, c.466.
s.63(2)
duties generally. c.466, s.6
e:tl:emplions, regulations, c.466. s..139(36)
iSSllers, reporting, voting securities, changes,
e:tl:emptions re, po'\"'Crs, c.466, '.]2(4)
prospecting syndicate agrecmenu
filing. r~ipls, issuance, c.466, s.5O(1)
receipts. requiremcf!ts, pov.len, c.466,
55.50(2), (3)
pro>p<d_
Ontario Securities Commissioll, dccisiom
re, binding, circumstances, c.466, s.6O(8)
Ontario Securities Commission, referral to,
circumstances, procedure, c.466, s.60




signalures, po'\"'ers, c.466, s.S7(4)
prospectuses, preliminary
defective. cessation of trading, powers,
c.466, s.67
filing, receipt, :ssuance. c.466, s54
refunds, recommendations, circumstances,
c. 78, s.61; c.466, s.7
registranlS, voting securities, changes,
exemptions re, powers, c.78, s.3O(4)
regisualion
floor lraders, reinstatement, procedure,
c.78, ss.22(2),]8
granlS, circumslances, powers, c.78, 11.4,
23; c.466, ss.8. 2S
information. provision, examinations under
oalh, c.78, s.28; c.466, s.3O
non·trading employees, desigr.ation as,
cancellation, c.78, ss.22(]), l8; c.466,
s.24(3)
refusals, applicants, heannp, prerequisite,
c.78, s.23(3); c.466, s.2S(J)
residency requirements, powers, c.78, s.29;
c.466.s.]1
INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF O:-''TARIO.1980
D~OROfTHEO~IMUO
SECUIUTIES CO~L\USSIO~ntinl:Cd
salesmen. reinstatement. procedure. c.i8.
55.22.(2).38; c.466, s..2~2)
kalrities. representations re li5tings on slock
uchanges, permission. c.466. 5.37(3)
SUitemenu cenifJed b)'. admissibilitY:15
evidence. c.78. 5.62; c.466. 5.136
DIRECfOR Of THE VETERL'WARY
SERVICFS BRANCH
abanoir licences
continualion pending renewal. c.26O. 5.5(3)
issuance. applications. c.260. 5.4(1)
provisional refusal or suspension. nolice.
(.260.5.5(2)




appeals from decisions. c.112. $.10
Boald bearings. panies. c.112. $.11(1)
brucellosis




documenls, produClion. c.181. s.8(5)
openllol"$.licences. issuance. c.181. ss.34
hearings
noIfcc, c.1I2. ss.~7. 8(1)
pan)es 10 proceedings. examinalion of
evidence. c.112. 5.8(2)
\OIriatioo or recission of decisions, c.112 s.9
IfccnttS
continuation of, c.112. s.7(3)
issuance. colldilions. c.112. 5.6(1)
pro\isional suspemions. c.112. 1.7(2)
rcfusallo rene"". suspension or
canceUalion. c.112. 1.7(1)
renewal. c.112. 5.6(2)
li\'e slock communit)· sales licensing
appeals. notice. c.247. 55.8·9
conlinuation pending renc:wal. c.247. 5.5(3)
decisions. variation. c.247. 1.7
generally. c.247. 5.3
issuance bearings. cooditions. c.247. 1.4(1)
noIice, righu. c.247. 5.6
obsu\lClion, c.247, 5.18
J'O"·en. c.247, 51.17(3). (4). (5)
prO\isional refusal. oolice. c.247. 5.5(2)




li\-e stock medicines. bcence5
appeals. procedure. status. c.2.u1. ss.9,
10(1)
continuation pending rene"'OII. c.24S. 5.6(3)
d«isions. \OIriallon or rectssion. c.248. 1.8
issuance, condilions. c.248. 5.5(1)
pl"O\isional refusal or suspension peDding
hearing. c.2.u1. 5.6(2)
refusal. sUipension or re''OCalion.
condilions, c.248. 5.6(1)
renewal, conditions. c.2.u1. 5.5(2)
meal inspeClion
appeals. c.260. ss.8·9, 10
hearings. examination of evidence. (.260.
5.6(2)
hearings. oolk:c:. c.260. s.6(I)
hearings. \-arialions of decisions. c.260, 5.7
obslruction. false informalion. effeCl. c:.260.
5.12
po.....en and dUlies, rcgulaoollS. c.260,
s.17(c)
po....en generally. c.260. 51.1 1(3), (4)
J'O""en 8eneraUy, (.112. 51. I5(3). (4). (5)
records ordered by, admissibilily in e\idence.
c.112.s.15(6)
research animals
appeals. po....en. c.22. 5.11(4)
hearings, enmination of evidence. c.22.
5.7(2)
hearings. parties. c.22. 5.10(1)
injunClion proceedings. c.22. 5.22
lic:c:nsing and registration. nolice. c.22.
s.7(1)
Iic:c:nsing. prohibition. c.22. 5.12(1)
redemption periods, mingo c.22. 55.20(2).
(3)
registration. prohibition, c.22. 5.12(2)
repons. regulations. c.22, $..23(i)
research facilities. regislration. c.22. 55.5.
6(1).8
research facililic). ICplIn,. c.22. ,.IS
suppl)' facilities. licensing. c.22. 55.2(1).3.
6(1).8
riding hone establishmenls.licences
appeals. panics. cA55. 5.7(1)
decisions re, \·ariation. circumstance5.
c,455.s.5
issuance. notice. hearings, circumstances.
cA55.s.3
issuance. restrictions. c.455. 5.9
DIRECTOR or TITLES




appeals from. c.23O. $.26
appoinutlcnl. c.23O. 5.9(1)
boundaries
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appeals rc orders, gcrter.ally, c.41, $.12
applic;uions, notices. powers. c,47. $.7
Ipplk:l!tions re confirmation of lota,lon,
c.47. ss.J.4
applicatiom fe, l"«C'ipl, effect, (.47. $.22(2)
~nificlles of confirm:Uion. cfreet, c.47.
».13. IS
corrections of SUfVCYS, circums.taJlCC'S.
. dfec1.C.47.s.18
com re hearings. po'o\'CTS, c.47. 5.11(2)
fees rc applications. po'l"en. c.47. 5.19
l'Icarings re, powers, c.47. $.9
monumcn1.5, removal, ciraltnstances. C.47.
5.10
notices of appeals, receipt, c.47. 1.12(3)
objei:lions rc, powc:rs, c.47. 5.8
proceedings. initiation, powers. c.47, 5.S
registration of surveys. circumstallCes,
effect, c.47, $.16
su,...·cys and field notes, receipt, c.47, 5.14






adverK claims. filing with. (.61. s.6(I)
applications to, c.61. s.4
costs. l'O"'c~ rc. c.61. s.8
Count)' Coun, refernls 10, c.61. 5.6(4)
decisions. appeals from, c.61, u.7(2), (4)
decisions. service. c.61, s.7(1)
hearings. c.61, s.6(2)
panies. specirlcation. c.61. s.6()
proceedings re, death or chanlC' of interest.
powe~ re, c.61. s.14
CenirlCation of TItles Assurance Fund
applicalions for compensation 10. c.61.
s.I3(4)
determinalions re, c.61 , 55.13(6), {7}, (8)
hearings. c.61. $.13(5)
indemnification requiremenlS. c.61. 5.12(8)
notification to. requirements for
compensation. c.61, s.13(2)
payments from. ce"ification. c.61. 55.13(8).
(9)
payments from. recovery. c,61. s.I'l{10)
proceedings re. death or ehange of interest.
po.....ers rc. c.61. 5.14
"aluations re, requirements, e.61, s.12(7)
Deputy Director of Land Regislration, ex
officio. c.445. s. 7(4)
Deputy Directors
appoinllncnt. c.230, s.9(2)
assistanlS. po"'..ers, c.230. s.10(6)
Boundaries ACI, appoinlments re, e.230.
5.14
duties, e.230. u.9(4), (5)
powers. c.230. 55.9(4). (5). 10(6)
Senior Deputy Director. desipalioo and
powers, c.2JO. ~.9(). (S)(b)
disability. persons under, directions re tide,
approval by Divisional Coon. c.230. 5.28(2)
duties
IC'ncrally. e.230, 5.10(1)
n:gulations. e.230, $$.I62(IXh). (2)
first regislrations.land tilles
absolute tilles, approval. e.230. $$.36. 37(2).
49
approvals. circumstances. procedure, c.230,
$$.45-46
Crown (Canada) iunlS. connlTCnte,
c.230, s.34
municipal applications, consclltand fees.
c.230. 55.31(4). (5)
reccipi of papers, c.230. 5.33(3)
registry system land. consent, c.230, s.32(I)
land registry instrumenlS, cuSlody. c.445.
s.45(4)
land titles applications
Divisional Coun, sraled cases. c.230, s.21
evidence, e.230, s.I9(I)
maps. plans or books, sumlTlOl'lS. c.230.
$$.20(2). (6). (7)
orders. di~dicnce, ceniflCaion. c.230.
5,20(5)
trial of iuues, c.230. 5.21
WilneSSC1. summons. c.230. 55.19(2). 20
Land TItles Assurance FuDd. applications.
po.....ers. c.230. s.60
land tilks. generally
hearings. circumstances, proadufe, e.230.
s,IO
Indu Plans. rej:istr2lion, approval, c.230.
5.147
or<lcf3, resislCltian, c.2JO. 5.10(7)
plans, lrue copies, directions re, c.23O,
5.144(6)
plans, verification of sUr\o"Cys, powef3.
c.230, s.I44(5)
registered dealings. restraint. c.23O, s.23
registers of title. ceniticates of search.
forms. authoriution, c.230, s.ll6( I)
registration applications, submission 10,
circumstances, c.230. s.n
registrations. compliance wilh other Acts.
proof requirements. e.230. 5-79
withdr2wal of land from land titles.
ceniflClles. approval, <:.230, s.I69(3)
l'O"'I:f3. c.23O, u.IO(I), (6). (8)
seal of offICe, e.230, s.10(2)
subdi\i$ioa plans. ceniflCllion rrquiremcnts.
land rej:istry, dispensation, c.445.
s,73(IO)(c)
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DIRECTOR OF TITLES---Continued
vacancy, temporary replacement, c.230,
s.9(5)
DIRECTOR OF VEHICLE INSPECTION
SfANDARDS
appointment, c.198, s.72
motor "ehicle inspeC1ion stations
convictions, repons, receipt. c.198. s.83(3)
hearings re lice~s, panies and powers.
c.198, 55.80(1). (3)
lice~s, powers generally, c.198, 55.75,
79(3)
motor vehicle inspection mechanics,
powers, c.I98, ss.76(4). n. 79
DIRECTOR OF X·RAY SAFETY
appointment, c.195, 55.19. 27
confidentiality. duties re, c.195. 55.21,27
liability, c.195, ss.25. 27
It-ray machines
emergency orders, c.l95. ss.14. 24. 'Z7
installation, approval. c.195. 55.3, 10·11. 'Z7
operation. registration requirements. c.195,
ss.4.27
sar~tyorders, c.195, ss.13, 24. 27
DIRECTORS
Stt UlldtrCORPORATIOl'S
business corporations. su BUSINESS
CORPORATIONS. boards of directors
companies, su COMPANIES, boards of
direC10rs
funeral direC1ors. su FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS OF EDUCAnON
appointment. circumstances, c.I29. s.250
chief education and executiH: officers as.
c.I29. s.253(1)
duties, regulations, c.I29. ss.10(1)(24), (31)
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education,












Ontario Hydro, employees' allowances, stt
ONTARIO HYDRO PEI'SION AND
INSURANCE PLAN; PENSION AND
INSURANCE FUND OF ONTARIO
HYDRO
DISABILITY INSURANCE
su undtr LIFE INSURANCE
DISABLED PERSDSS





criminal injuries compensation awards for.
c.82, sS.7(1), 21(2)
defined, c.525, s.1(b)
family benefits, entitlement, regulations,
c.151. ss.7(1)(c). 20(a)
homemaker services, eligibility, c.200, 5,6
hunters, use of loaded fire-arms, c.I82,
5.21(3)
insurance, stt LIFE INSURANCE, di~bility
insurance
Ministry of Correctional Services,
compassionate allowance, c.275, s.13
nurses, home visitations, eligibility, c.2OO, s.7
pension plans, c.373, ss.2O(5)(b). 38(I)(j)
public service superannuation
appro\'ed long term income protection plan,
contributions re, e.419, s.21
Her Majesty's forces, service credits,
procedure, c.419, s.31(5)
leacl'J.ers' superannuation
disability allo.. -ances, evidence of condition.
effeet, c,494. ss,49, 58
disability allowances, proof of disability.
c,494. s.41
disability allowances. resumption aftn
cessation of re-employmem. c.494, 5.48
long term disabilily agreemenls. apploval,
c.494. s.39




termination of re-employment, resumption
of allowance. c.49-1. s.47
\'ocalional rehabilitation, Jet VOCATIONAL
REHABIUTAnON
workmen'S compensation, payments ar.d
adjustments. transilional provisions, c.539,
$5.1(3),39,4()..44
DISASTERS
see (llso CIVIL DEFENCE;
EMERGEKCIES
fire fighters. full-time. hours of work. c.164,
s.2(7)
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DISASTERS-Continucd
residential tenancies. effect, circumstanc:es,
c.452,5.57
DISCIPLINE
appeals re, c.26. 5.19(1)
barristers and solicilOrs, rollsuhing with
jurors, (:.226, s.44(2)
c~i1drcn in need of protection, homemaker
placements, c.66, 55.23(3), (5)(d), 94(1)
chiropodists, registered. regulations re, c.12,
ss.3(k), (n)
civil servants, political activities, c.418, 5.16
Civil Service Commission regulalio~s,
generally, c.418. 5.30
Crown, collective agreemenls, functions,
c.I08.5.18(1)(a)
Crown employees. political aetivitiu. c.418.
5.16
denIal technidans, regulations re, c.114,
ss,3(1)(f). (h)
dentists. Stt DENTISTS, hearings
deputy ministers, political activities, cA18,
5.16
drugless practitioners. regulations, c.127,
s.6(d)




full-time. gcnerally, c.I64. s.4
insurance brokers, Sft COUNCIL OF THE
REGISTERED INSURANCE BROKERS
OF ONTARIO, Discipline Committee
justices of the peace, c.227. s.8(4)
labour arbilration boards, authorit)'. c.228,
ss.44(9), 4S(7), 124(3)
Law Society of Upper Canada, Sft undt'
LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA
medical practitioncrs, Ut MEDICAL
PRACTITIONERS, hearings
<Xcupational Health and Safety Act,
compliallce, c.321, ss.23( IO)(b), 24
Ontario land surveyors, c.492, ss.27-28
Olltario Provincial Police Force, extlusive
function of Crown, c.418. s.27(4)
optometrists. Sft OPTOMETRISTS, hearings
pharmacists. Ut PHARMACISTS, hearings
police, c.381, s.S8(I)
practice, dfect, c.26, s.I9(2)
private investigators. c.390, s.14
professional engineers, c.394. ss.25-26
Provincial Auditor, Office of. emplo)'ees,
c.3S. s.26
psychologists, regUlations re, c.404, s.S(e)
public accountallts. c.4OS, s.7(h)
public servants, c.418. s.22
radiological technicians, c.43O, 5.10(1)
registered nurses. Sft REGISTERED
NURSES, hearings
registcred nursing assistants, sn
REGISTERED NURSING ASSISTANTS,
hearillgs
school altendancc, Stt undtr SCHOOL
ATrENDANCE
schools
assault actions re, legal costs, c.129.
s.1 SO( 1)( I7)(ii)
principals, duties, c.129, s.'236(a)
pupils, use of rctords. circumstances. c.I29,
s.237(13)
repons, c.129, s.236(i)
supervisory officers, c.I29, s.257
teachers, duties, c.I29, s.23S(I)(e)
security guards, c.390, s.14
students-at-law, cOllsulting wilh jurors, c.226.
s.44(2)
teachers, regulatiolls, c.49S, s.12(e)
upholstcrcd alld stuffed anicles, registrants or
applicants. hearings, c.SI7, s.l2
velerinarians, $tt undt, VETERINARIANS
DISCOVERY
corporations, evidence, c.14S, s.IS
Crown proceedings, rules of toun, c.393, s.12
libel. procedure, c.237. s.13(3)
mechanics' lien actions. applica!ions for
directions. c.261, s.42(10)
Motor Vchicle Accident Oaims Fund.
unsatisfied judgments, payments,
circumstances, c.298, s.6(I)(d)
motor vehicle liability policies, insurance
moneys, third party proceedings by
insurers. c.218, ss.226(1S)(d), (16)
slander, procedure. c.237, s.2O(2)
DISCRIMINATION
Stto/so BUSINESS PRACTICES,
discriminatory business practices: HUMAN
RIGHTS
accommodation. restrictions, c.340, ss.2·)
age, restrictions. c.340. 55.4-S, 8. II
ancestry
land, CO\'enants re, effect, c.W. s.22
restrictions, c.340. ss.I-S. 8. II
blind persons with dog guides. (.44. ss.2. 6(1)
collective agreements. effect, c.228. s.48(b)
colour. restrictions, c.340. 55.1-j. 8. II
construction industry, Stt undt,
CONSTRUcnON INDUSTRY
Crown empIO}·ees. $tt undtr CROWN
EMPLOYEES
emplo)'ees. Stt undtr EMPLOYEES
employment
pay. rates of. equality, c.137. ss.2(3), 33
INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO. 1980 ,,"
DISCRI~tlNATIOX--eonlinued
resllictions. c.J.l.O. ssA. 6-8
empk»)'ment benefits. c.137. s.34
fraternal societies. po.....ers of Superinlendent
or Insurance. &::.218, 55.299(2}. (7). 326
iDdUSlrles. emplo)·ees. prohibition. c.216. s.21
insurante nltes
adjusunent orders. appeals. c.218. s.371
complaints. procedure reo c.218. s.370
molor "ehick insuranc:e. c.218. ".367·.368
unfair. c.218. 55.369. 370(3}
insuren, risks in Ontario. c.218. s.117
labour dispules, inquiries. burden of prool".
c.228. ss.89(5), 90
marital status, restrklions, c.J.l.O. ss.I·5, E. II
medical SoCf\-ic:es, prepaid stf\ices associalions
rate changes. prohibition orders, c.388,
5s.7(2).9(3)
reglstralten, circumstances. effect. c.388.
u.5(2)(d), 6(2)(c), 9(1). (3)
nalionality
lalK!. CO\'enanlS re, effeCl. c.90, s.22
teslriCltens. c.3JO, ss.I·5. 8. II
Ombudsman, invesligations re, effect, c.m.
•.22
place of origin
laDd, CD\'enants reo dfeCl. c.90. s.22
reslrictions, c.J-:O. ".1·5. 8, II
professions. membership. rcsu;Clions. c.3-W.
s.~2)-land. CO\'enanls reo efreCl. c.90. 5.22
restrictions. c.J.l.O. ss.I·5. 8, II
religious profession and .....orship
assurances re freedom. c":'47. s.1
land. CO\'enantS re, dfeCl. c.90. s.22
sex, reslnClions. c.J.l.O. ".1·5, 8. II
slatistKaI information Questionnaires.
prohibilion, t.48O. s.5(1)
telepl'lone s)'Stems. prohibition. c.496, ss.J..l.
1Q6..107
trade unions, Set undtrTRADE UNIONS
'l.ilnesses. testimony under Labour Relations
ACI. prohibilion, c.228. 55.80. 90
OISCRL\UNATORY BUSL."iESS
PRACTICES ACT. c.119
contravenlion,dfeCl.c.1 19. ss.9, II, 16
intent and applicatio;'J. c.II9, 55.2·3
DISEASE
s«~COM~1UNICABLEDISEASES
animals, regulatioD$, c.I38. ss.3(I)(t). (2)
bees, sa WIde' BEES
canter. Set CA1"CER
contagious. see CO~1MUNICA BlE
DISEASES
dead animal disposal. sale of mu.t. licences,
conditions. c.112. s.13




regulations. c.409, ss.88(IO}. Sched(C)
diabetes. drug supplies for indigenl5. (.409.
•.90
emplolee bendil5, KC1lmulalion periods.
applicalion. c.5. s.3
epidemics. see EPIDEMICS
epileps)·. Privale sanilaria ACI. applicllion.
c.391.s.16
food unfit for human consumplion.
prosecutions. (.409. s.14O
fruillree disease. defined. c.1. s.I(t)(c)
incapacilated persons. Menrallnc:ompclency
ACI. application. c.264. ss.3, 39
indigents. medical care. agreements reo c.409.
ss.86.90





accidenl and sickness insurance conuacl5.
exceptions or redllClions re pre-eXlSting
conditions. dfw, c.218. 55.244,:zo.:




poliom)'elilis \ictims. granl5, c.409, 5.91
pre~'ention or treatmenl
obsli1(ks. deemed public health nui~nc:es.
c.409.u.115·116
regulations. cA09. ss.9, 16O(1)(a)
staff appointmenl5. c.409. 55.39(7). (8)
seed potatoes
mo\ing from farm to farm. conditions.
c.467.s.13
restricted areas. mO\'ing into. condirions.
c,467.s.8(b)
storage conditions. c,467, 5.10








funher coo\ictions. (.120. s.3(3)
proof of. c. 120. 5.2(3)
limited ottupanty. circumsranc:es and
conditions. c.I20. s.5(I)
11':IlI;X '1 (I TIll; IH: VISI:1l STt'TliTI:!'> OF ();..'TA 1(11), l'llllt




re j:i'l raIK'n. e .1211. 'A
Jl"rch"'l.'f',, mnucent. righh uf, 1.".1 )1. ).214,
ruk, re. e. L!lI. , 7
'u'l....n"'r) urdef'o, 1.".]2U, ,.31 I]
h;nancie-. re-Cnlr)' re. dl.·el, c.232.) 11l(21
IHSORm:RI.\' IfOL'SES ACT. c 1211
IHSI'l.'·t-:S AUVISORY t:o~t~lIrr..:ES
J .... "",I.., LABOUR IHSPUTES
UISTII.I.ERIE."i
J .... ,,'~. UQL:OR: LIQUOR
!>IA;..'l.l,\C1lJI{ERS
""''In.''' a''oC)'mcnb. eompulillion.c.31.
".7C 1)(a). 33(el. 3J(2)
rcgula\lon. kK"a1 mUnlClpalille). by-.a..·).
c,JU2. ).210(1211)
IJISl"RESS
ce:mclcr~ o.. ncf'o. ncglecl. c.~'I, 5.J9
c"rporatlOn) ... inding up
\UlUnlar). lea'e. e.'15. ),237: 1.".54. 5.200
courl order). Ica'c. 1.".95. )_251
1."......1). J .... ,,/IfI.., COSTS
credil union)... inding up. effeCl. 1.".102.
".12U(8).IZI{l7)
("",.. n, b). limitation), 1.".240. ).3
jusrices Ollhc peace, I))Uan« 01 warral1ts for.
liabilil), e.406. )S,J(Z,. 5
land IltlC) charges. 1.",230. ),9J(3)
11,1." )luck, Stt [<mil" LIVE STOCK
mining la~, inlere)1 and pcnailies. ~ro«dure,
1.".2W. ).2J
m"rlgage). righl) and rc)uiction), 1.".296. s).5,
D·IJ
municipall'wpcrt) la)(e), 51'/' 1It1/ln
~lUN1CII'AL PROPERTY TAXES
municipal ulilitic), p<l)'ments re supply, cA23.
". I, .'10
[lut-lie lamh, ....·arranh re, Cireum)lancC),
cAD, ,.2S
reple\ in :Ictl"n, re ....·ronglul di)l rc)~. I." ,JJII,
~.2
rC'ld ..'nll:tlll'nancics. abolition re,
Clfeum'I~IIl'C).1.".2.12, \~.2.~. 122
rlghl "r
e,.nlll1u,tl d'·lIm'. dlccl .>n. 1.".240. ~.Y
C\unj:ui\hm,"t. I." 2,m., I:"
IInlllall"n\. al·kno.....kugm'"1) tlf 111k.
elk".e2JO.'.I.'
hmI1JIIHIl\. ul\,thilllie\. dlccl. '.2.10.
" .......111
IlllUtalK'n'. ge nl'l :11l~ . ,.. ~JlJ. )~ ..'-6. 17
lenancle'
agrcemcnl". nght" elkCl. I." 232. \.1
"nlmal, :rnd h\ I." ,I"d., ,".. um,tance' and
dUIIC), 1.".232. ".-I~.-1I). ~I, ~7
1."'''''. action, or applleallun,.
delcrmlflall"n, 1."2.'2. \ 7l1C~,
ernp', Clfcum,lance- and dUlle). e 232.
~,.-IJ·J5
di)pule~. hcarmg'> Ie, ,ircumi>lancc,. c.232.
,.66
entitlement dunng an(lthel'~ Ue. rent
anc:rn. lighh, e.232" J2
I."XcC'Uliun <o<lk) te "aOOmg CIOJl'l. habllll~.
1.".2.32. )57
Iraudulem pre\enllon. femcd C), e.2.12.
)).J-1. -+8..;Y. 50
improper 1e\·!C). lrabrlll), e.2.32. ).32(3)
Itfegulanlle). dfeCI. 1.".232. '.5J
Judgmcnh. entr~ and enforcemcnl. 1.".232.
s.1O(J)
judgmcnb. final. circum~ance,. e.232. s.71
lea..c). lermlnaUtln. dfeel, e.:.32. ).J I
personal reprclotnlau'es. powers. e 232,
•.60
JIOS'C)sion. )UHender of. rcqulfcmcnl,
e.232. ss.33. 37
tenb Io«k. nghb. 1.".232. s.4O
relotflClion,. e.232. )S.»3]. J3.-I7
SClzure of exempled goods. procedure.
e.232. ss..l-l(]). J6.37. Forrr( I)
sel-off. dleCl. procedute. e.2,);? ~).35·37.
Form(2)
sublenants. boarder, and lodgeD.
re)lriction), 1.".2.12. s.32
.... rongfu!. liat'liht~, 1.".2.'2. s.5:"
unorgamlcd lefritories, pro\'inciallarnJ la.\C~,
d99. s.27
"'arrants, J(( lind", W.... RR.... :-:rS
DISTRESS SALES
ccmelerie), owners' neglect In maintenance.
c.5Y. sAil
e.~hibltion). I.leal muniCipal t'I~·I;I\'s, c.J(l2.
).2.'12(7)
li,,~ )\{x:k, 5{'1' unda LIVE STOCK SALES
mining la~. inTere)1 and penalties, defaull In
parmcnh. c.2b'}. ).2-1
mortgagees. nUl Ice , requirement. 1.".2%. ).1:"
municipal health ~e,,'iee) plan).la~c" failure
!II pa~. con",qucn('C). 1." ..110. \,f,{.')
mumclpal prorcrt~ lne), J('r ufollN
~IC:'\ICll'AL PROI'ERTY T.... XES
munieip~,1 uulmc,. pa~ mem) re )urpl~. e.J2.'.
)\.1. .1(1
Small ("bim, Coun
t>"ilif!, ••t OfflCCr\. m"mes <-.... cd h\, Ie\'\.
c.-I~t>. ,.-171~1 . .
gcner3U~. c.Jin. " lit>, 1:0
l1me ...· Jit>., I:S
INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF Ol'o'TARIO, 1980
DlSfRESS SALES---Continued
tenancies
circumslances, procedure, c.232, s.53
crops, liability re, circumstances, (.232, s.57
crops, slanding. circumstances, c.232, s.45
grain, hay and straw, circumstances, c.232,
•.44
live slock, location. e.232, s.51(4)
restrictions, effect, c.232, s.31(2)
DISTRIBUTORS
paperback and periodical distributon, stf
PAPERBACK AND PERIODICAL
DISTRIBUTORS
DlSfRlCf CHILD WELfARE BUDGET
BOARDS
appoinlments. c.66. s.10(2)
children's aid societies, expenditure estimates
approvals, notice, c.66, ss.9(2), 10(3)
reviews, generally, c.66, ss.II-12
children's aid societies, representation on




m COUNTY COURT JUDGES
DlSfRlCT MUNICIPALITIES
su also MUNICIPALmES
agricultural representatives, county, deemed,
cimlmstaoces, c.12, s.3(3)
annexed areas. wrilS of execUlion.
enforcement. c.I46, s.32(5)
Assessment Review Court, sittings, localion,
c.32, s.9
by-Ia....s
area weed inspectors, appointment, c.530,..,
molori1.ed snow \'ehicles, c.301. s.6
clerks
noxious weeds. reports, c.5JO, s.7
preliminary list of electors. copies, receipt.




residential tenancies, rent increases.
reviews reo exemptions, c.452, s.I34(1)(a)




agricultural lands. debentures. issuance,
c.5OO, ss.2(1). 5
grantS, percentages. c.126, 5.87(1 )(b)
elections. ballots, contents. requirements,
d08, ss.43(9), 45(1)
electoral districts, provincial
boundaries. deemed. c.45O, s.l
conflict between Acts, c.45O, s.8
incorporation, inclusion in more than one,
effect, c.450, s.5
iocorporation, inclusion within one, effect,
e.45O, s.7
employees, eligibility as council members,
dOZ, 55.38(2), 39(a)
highways
areas near. use, authOr1zalion, c,421, s.2(3)
by-laws. injunctions, circumstances, c.302,
5.303
construction or maintenance, financial
arrangements, procedure, c.421, 15.88-89
industrial undertaking, defined. c.117. s.12(8)
locality, defined, c.I29, 5.1(1)(27)
moneys, inveslments, restrictions re, e.302,
5.169
municipalities, inclusion in definition, c.242,
ss.19(2), 22; c.312, 5.1; c.314, s.217(1);
c.348, s.I(I); c.399, s.I(f); c.484,s.I{l)(c)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
promissory notes, authori1.ed investments,
c.314, s.217(2)(a)(iv)
person, inclusion in definition. c.454, $.1(8)
school boards. debentures, default, c.302,
55.124(1), (l3)(a)
school divisions
areas deemed, c.I29, 5.52(3)
unorganized territories, deemed or allached
to, regulations, c.129, s.54(I)(e)
shoreline works, debentures, issuance,
restrictions, c.471, 55.2, 5, 7, 13·14,17-18,
20






debenture debt, requirement, c.121. s.103
preparation, c.121, 5.18
actions
mone)' by-laws, actions to quash,
procedure, c.121. 5.94
road systems, rights, (:.121, sS.27(7), 32
Acts, application, c.121. 55.88(17). (41)
advances, proceeds. application. transfer.
c.121, ss.86, 87(2)
agreements
borrowing, c.121, ss.83(7), (8), 86-81
debentures. purchase, circumstances, c.121,
s.I06(c)
INDI:X '1 ()" Ill~ I<I~ \/I:-'I:D S'I t\TUTI:~ OF ONTAI<IO. IVIiII
lH:,rnm;T .\tU:ooilt:ll·t\I.ITY en:
.\t l,;SK()K,\--{ '''nunued
I>"tllet MUnlc,palil) "I .\It,hl'''ka. rl.mnmg
afea~. c.121. ,~.':U(I'I). {<,II. 1'12(21
Ik:alth .mll ... df"rc ..e .... ice~. hahihty. c.121,
,.'"
hIgh..... )",. ,wpping up. c.121. ",...1',1(21
h<,It'k:~ fur retarllell per.....n,. c~t..bh)hmcnt
~md financial aKl. c.121. ",.65
hnmc~ lur Ilk: aged. mainlen:tnce :ost.
:m1Ounb. c.121. '.61.1(31
r...'lIe~lnan ·alks mer hIgh..... )·.. , c.121, ~AI
wall ~)~lem c.121. ,",.27(3). ':K(:)
WI' IC~·'. pru~·i,i{)n.c.12~, s.115
'>("':'ge "'·mh. c.12I. ".25( II). (12). (13).
(101)
w:!",tc 1I1~po",1 facilities. pru~·ision. c.121,
.\.125
w'l!crwurh s)"stem. c.121 .... 24
:mnu:,1 rePOrb
r':,nning funll. c.121 ....112(9)
pollu lion ctlntrol fu nil. c.121 . s.l12(9)
rcse ....·c funlls. c.121. s.81(':)
appeals
assessmcnt). apponionment. proctdure,
notIce. c.121. ss. 74(6). (7). (II)
road S)"101em",. c.121. sA6
arbilrators.assets and liabiliries. \·eszing.
lIetcrmination. c.121. s.llll
area municipalities
brid~s forming boundaries. jurisdlClion.
e.121. u ..l3-4.l
council. rccrcarion committee and board 01
communit), recreation cenlre. deemed.
circumstances. c.121. s.123
councils. composition. c.121. s.3(i)
lIefineli. c.121. s.l(a)
Districl Council. official pbns. preparation
;'r'K1 intorrion. c 121. ~ S2P)
heall, of council). incapadt). effect. c.121 .
.\.lU(6)
highwa)'~ inlersceung "'ith regIonal
hil!!h ... :,)·s. approval. c.121. 5.019(3)
high"";IY~. stopping up. notice, sen'ice.
timc. c.121. s.oIl)(l)
Iq;alllc-eripl iun, c. I21 . 55. 2( I). 3. 127
IOCJI ru:,d~ onarus.lIi"'!iOluti"n. lransilional
prn'i,ilm_~. c.121. s, 12<,1
mergcll MC;,) dccmed munidralilics.
circumstances. c.121.). 77( I)
Municip.11 ,\1.'"1, applicalion. c.I ~ I.)s M.
!lIM(2)
Mu,lwl.:a Di'lrkl Police ua'\(ln
{""mmillCc. represenlalion. c.121. $.lW
I·[;,n",n~ ,\el. pu..-ers under. uerc,..e.
re\IIlC"Unns. c.l:! I. ss.!i \(': l. S2( 21
I'nhce ,\C"1. apphcallon. c.I~I. s.t<>
p..lla: filra:. c.I~I. ss.t>7-N1
..e"'agc .... "rl.:~.I"''''cr~. u ..n~llllln ..1
pr<)\I\I..n~.c 121.,2')(7/
,uk"':.lk\. cun'lruct,,'n c.P,t. contribution
"'00 li"OIIlI). ~.121. ,).lHI
'Ignal-Ilghl cunlr,,1 dc. ICC\. upc-r..tion. CO!ot.
c.121." .1II(JI.151
\t:otutc laouur bc'ilfl"- dlsloOlulion.
Ir..n'lhunal PUI\ l\"'n~.c .121. ).119
Iratrlc regulatIOn b)-law,. fom:. appro,... I,
r'KlllCe.c.121.\ J{I
uroon -e: .... Ke:. dc\lgnatw aren. liability lur
C()l,I. c.121. ~.79
urban loCn icc. pollur"'n connol fund.
P;<) ments. c.121, \.Kl(5)
'" :.mk. lIivi!.iun. c.121. s. 3
...·aler.o.·orks 5)'Stem. po"'ers. c 121. s.201(7,
a~sessmenl rolls
rC"~·ision. c.121. ss. 7J( 13J. 75
sewage ...·orks. preparalion. c.121, s.251 3)
....atcr....orks )Stem. prcparation. c.121,
s.2J (3)
.... rits of ue(ution. examination re,
circumstances. c.121. s.117(1)(2)
assessments
adjuslments. ministerial po....ers. c.121. i.78
apponionment. procedure and appeals.
c.121.s5.7':.76
local roads boards. dissolulion.. transilional
prO\·,sions. c.121. s.I29(2)
statute labour boards. dissolution.
lransitional prO\·isions. c.121. s.I29(2)
urban senicc. liabelit)' lor COSI. c.121,
5.79(3)
a\<;cls
arbmatlOn. CUcumslances, c.I!I. s.118
area mumcipalitie5. boards. ~csting,
transitional prO'·isions. c.l !I. s.l23
I'IOmes for the aged. ~·esling. transitional
prO\'lSlOnS. c.121. ).60( I)
local municipalilies. dlsposiIK"s. apprO\'al
requiremenls. c.121. s.107
rescn'e funlls. lesting. c.121. ~.80
sewage "'·orks. ~·esting. transitional
provisions. c.121. s.25(1I)
sinking funds. (Onllo!. c.121. ss.AA(29). (.:6)
....ater.o.·orks s~'stem. l·eSling. transitional
pro\ i)iun~. c.lll. s,201(1I)
auditors
appointment and duties. c.11I, s.22
dehe-nlures. e~C"hanges. dUlies. c.l 21.
s.9'l(':)
plannIng fund. annual repons.c.121.
,.R2(9)
p..nullon control fund. annual fepons.
c.12I.s_I\2(9)
re-e: ....·e fund,. rerons. tIme. c.121. s.III(J)
'inklllS fund romfl\lllee members. seC\lril~
reqUlrement<. delermlnalions. c.121.
ss.s..~(!7).I.:to)
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DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA---<:Ontinued
bank accounts, procedure, \:.121, s.20




debentures, issuance re, c.121, ss.88(7),
(17)
procedure, restrictions and penal1ies, c.121,
ss.83,87
purposes. c.121, ss.84(l), 86
tenders, circumstances, c.121, s.I02
bridges
jurisdiction, c.121, ss.4344




55.74(2), (8), (12), (14)
borrowing, authorizalion, c.121, ss.83,
86(4), (6)
debentures, issuance, c.121, 55.84-85, 90-92
debentures, principal and interest
payments, effect, c.121. s.96
debentures, restriclions and requirements,
c.121,s.88
debls, aulhorization, c.121, s.BS
emergencies and civil defence, c.121, s.l09
health and welfare services, c.121, s.5~
Highway Traffic Act, application, c.121,
s.126
index book, requirement to keep, c.121,
s.17(2)
money by-laws, debentures, authorization,
c.121, ss.88(I), (2), (44), 89
money by-laws, defined, c.121, s.l(p)
money by-laws, officers, duties, c.121, s.93
money by·laws, registration, effect, time,
c.121,s.94
police enforcement, c.121, ss.67-68




commissions of inquiry, expenses, c.121,
s.113(3)
debenture transfers, requirements, c.121,
•.97
District Council members, requirements,
c.121,s.8(3)
money by-laws, c.121, s.94
sewage works, special assessment rolls,
c.121, s.25(3)
waterworks system, special assessment
rolls, c.121, s.24(3)
cheques
debenture transfers, interest paym~nt,
c.121, s.97(4)
sinking fund committee, elecution, c.121,
55.88(30), (46)
treasurer, elecution, \:.121, s.19
chid administrative officer
appointment, c.121, s.13(2)
Municipal ACI, application, c.121, s.13(3)
derk
appointment and duties, c.121, s.16
council meetings, requirement to preside,
c.121, s.7(1)
documents, copies, requirement to furnish,
c.121,s.17(1)
indel books, requirement to keep, c.121,
s.17(2)
lands, filing requirements, c.121, s, lZ7
money by-laws, registration, c. 121, s.94(I)
sewage works, assessment rolls, duties,
c.12\,s.25(3)
waterworks system, assessment rolls,
duties, c.\2I, s.24(3)
collector, writs of elecution, rates, collection,
procedure, c.121, s. I17
commissions of inquiry, scope, c.12\. 5.113
compensation
highways, works, entitlement, c.121, 5.114
homes for the aged, vesting, entitlement,
c.12\, s.6O(1)
lands, c.121, s.lZ7
road systems, enlitlement, c.121, s5.47(6),
48
sewage systems, entillement, c.121, s.25(8)
waterworks system, entitlement, c.121,
s.24(8)
construction
health and welfare services, c.\21, 1.55
homes for retarded persons, agreements,
c.121,s.65
monicipal buildings, c.121, 5.121
road systems, plans, information and
liability, c.12\, ss.29, 33, 41
sewage works, c.12\, s.25(\)
wateN'orks systems, c.12\, s5.24(1), (2)
works on highways, powers, c.121, 5.114
continuation, c.121, s.4(I)
contracts
area municipalities, debentures, issuance,
circumstances, c.121, s.84(4)(b)
waste disposal facililies, maintenance and
operation, c.121, ss.\25(3), (5)
corporations
as, c.121, S.4(I)
debenture transfers, authorization, c.121,
ss.97(2), (3)
payments in lieu of fues, assessmenls,
inclusion, c.121, s.74(1O)
00"
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civil ddence organizations, openlkln,
c.121. s.I09(I}(b)
loam and ad\·anccs. reimbursemenl, e.121.
s.86(])
local boards. audits, e.121, s.22(2)
misconduct in\'estigal)ons, payment, c.121,
s.112
Nipissing Home: for lhe Aged, c.121, s.60
road S)'slems, romtruclion. mainter.ancc
and use, aKluibulions. c.121. 55.n,
}4(4),41
sewage lliorks, financial arnngcmelts,
c.12I,s.25
urban service, dcsignaled areas, liabililY.
c.l21. s.79
....alef'll;orb s)'Slem, financial artan,emenls.
c.121.s.24




homes for Ill<: aged. vesling. enlillc.ncnt,
c.121,s.6O(1)
road s)'Stems. enlidemenl, c.121. s.,ijj
scwage S)'Slems, entitlemenl. c.121, s.25(8)
....·lteN·Orks S)'stem, entillcmc:nt. c.121.
s.24(8)
debenlures
acrounls, requiremenllO keep, c.121, s.IO]
Debenture Regislf)' Book, conlents. c.121.
ss.88(19)(]). 89(d), 91, 99(4)
debt re, c.121, ss.88(]). (6), (7). (8), (9),
(23). (3S). (401. (46)
elchanges, procedure, c.121, 5.99
eleculion, requirements, c.121, ~.9S
inslalment debenlurc:s, issuance, c.121,
s.88(7)(a)
issuance and restrictions. c.121, 55.&4·86, 90
payment. liabmt)·, effecl, c.121, ss.74(1 )(b),
106
paymenls, applicalion. c.121, 5.92(2)
principal and interest paymentS, dlecl.
c.121.s.96
procccds, surplus and ddiciency,
application. c.121, 55.86(4), 1()l).101, I~
public hospitals, financial aid, c.12\, s.SS
redemption. procedure and nOlice. c. \2),
ss.88(19). (4). 89
replacement. c.121, 5.98
sinking fund account. lransactions, c.121.
ss.74(I)(b), 88(35), (40), (42). (4]). (46).
IOJ(I)(b)(ii)
sinking fund debentures. issuance and
requirements. c.121. ss.88(2). (22), (23),
(24), (35), (36). (38), (4]), (46)
sinking fund in\'eSlmcntS, disposilion.
c.121. $.5.88(36), (46)
sinking funds. requirements and
restrictions. c.121 , ss.88(]7). (38), (]9).
(41). (46). (47)
lenders. circumstances. c.121. s.l02
term debentures. reliremenl fur.d,
eSlablishment and administration, c.121.
ss.88(44), (4S)
transfer procedure, c.121. s.97
urban servicc. liabilily for COSI, c.121,
s.79(])
debls
authoriulion and resuictions, c.121, s.SS
defined, c.121. 5.1 (d)
paymcll1, procedure, c.121. 5.74
propcny tiles IS, c.121. s:74(14)
road S)'Stems. pIOI)'menu, cirC\lmIOllnc«.
c.l2l.s.48
sewage ....·orks, liabilil)', c.121. 5$.25(2). (9)
wate ......·orks S)'S1em, liabilily, c.121.
55.24(2). (9)
dependants
emplo)·ees. dealh, damages. pt.ymtnl,
drCUlmlanees. c.121. s.111
indigents, hospilaliution aDd blrial,
liabilil)·. transitional provisions, c.121.
,.54
Disltict Arca, defined, c.121. s.I(f)
DislriCl Council
by.laws, approval or romenl. <:ondilions.
c.12I,s.I08(5)




debentures. po.....ers and dUlies, c.121. 55.84.
86-S7. 88(10). (11). (14), (25). (37). (40)
meetings, procedure, lime. c.lll. 55.8.
Form(I). (2), (3)
members, eleClion, c.121, s.6(2',
Municipal ACI, applicalion, c.121. $.5.10(5),
IS. 90(1)
Muskoka Dislrict Police Liaison
Comminee. establishmenl. c.121. s.69
paymenl. c.121, s.19(4)
planning fund, c.121. s.82
pollution control fund. c.121. 5,82
po.....ers and jurisdiction, c.121, s.5
quorum, c.121, s.9(I)
sinking funds, statements re. reccipls.




acting. appointment. c.121. u.7(4). (5)
debenuucs, tleC\llion. c.121. s 95
declaration of qualifKation. form, c.121.
Sli.8(4). Form(2)
eleClion, procedure. c.121, s.1
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loans. authorization. circumstances. c.121.
s.86(2)
oath of allegiance. form. c.121. ss.8(4).
Form(I)
scope of offICe. c.121. s.13(1)
vacancy. appointment. c.121. s.10
voting rights. c.121. s.9(3)
District Council membe~
certificates of qualifiqllion, c.121, s.8(3)
commissions of inquiry. recommendations.
c.121.s.I13(2)
declarations of office. c.121, ss.8(5),
Form(3)
disqualification. circumstances. c.121.
ss.83(9). (12), 88(39), (46), 105(3)
incapacity, effect. c.121. s.11(6)
liability. circumstances. c.121. ss.83(IO).
(11). (12).105
miscondUCl, investigations. scope, c.12l.
s.1l2
vacancies. effect. c.121, s.IO(4)
District Fire Co-ordinator. appointment and
duties, c.121, s.l22
documents, inspection and preparation.
c.12I,s.17
drainage
sewage works, liability. c.121, ss.25(12),
(13)
urban service. inclusion in definition, c.121.
s.79(I)(b)(i)
electo~
debentures and debts, by-laws, assent,
c.121.s.85
money by·laws, assent. c.121, 5.94(6)
emergencies
District Fire Co-ordinator, duties. c.121.
s.I22
powe~ reo c.121, s.l09
employees
misconduct, investigations, scope. c.12\.
s.l12
service agreements. c.121, s.l15





services. agreements, c. 121. s.115
sewage works, vesting, transitional
provisions. c.121, s.25(8)
waterworks system, '·esting. transitional
provisions, c.121. s.24(8)
estimates
preparation and adoption. c.121. s.73









emergency fire service plans. c.lll. s.122
information. supply, c.121. 5.110
payment, procedure, c.121. s.74(1)(a)
road systems, contributions. deductions.
c.12I, s.30
road systems. maintenance and re)nir.
c.l11,s.31
expenses
commissions of inquiry. cenificatioa. c.121,
s.1I3(3)
misconduct in"estigations, c.121. s.112(4)
grants
agreements. borrowing, effect. c.121. s.87
health and welfare services. c. 121,5.65
heallh and welfare services
Child Welfare Act, application. c.121, s.61
city, deemed, circumstances, c.111,
ss.54(I).58
county, deemed, circumstances, c.IZI,
ss.58(2),59
health units. boards of heal1h.
representation. c.l11, 557
health units. continuation, c.lll, s.56
homes for retarded peroons, establishment
and financial aid. c.121, s.65
homes for the aged. liability re, vesling,
transitional provisions, c.121. ss.59. 60
hospilals, establishment and financial
assistance, c.121. s.55
indigents and dependants, hospitalitation
and burial. liability. transitional
provisions. c.121, 5.54
Infonnatlon, suppl)', c.121, s.63
Juvenile Delinquents Act (Canada), orde~
under. effect. c.121. s.62




pollution control fund. purpose, c.IZl.
s.82(4)
hearings
road systems, c.121, ss.42, 46(4)
SC''''·agl.' ....orks. c.lll. s.25(5)
water""orks system, c.l11, s.24(5)
High ay Traffic Act. application, c.12I, s.l26
high a~"S
construction and maintenance. hearings,
notice, time. c.121. 5.42
pedeslrian ....alks, agreements re. c.121, 5.41
po....c~ re. c.121, s.114
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road systems. transfers, c.121, s.27(4)
slOpJl\ng up, procedure, nociCc, c.121, s.49
u~mc regulation, c.121, Sl.34(I), 4)
hydro-electric commissions
elcctrical power, supply, continuation,
c.121, ii.I28(2), (3)
members, continuation aoo qualiflCatioM,
c.121.s.I28(4)
index books, c.121, s.I7(2)
information
expenditures, supply, c.121, s.110
health and welfare servkes, supply, c.121,
,,63
planning areas, District Council, dmties,
c.121, ii,52, 82(2)
road systems, supply, c.121, 5.29
sewage works, supply. c.121, s.25()
waterworks system, supply, c.121, 5.24(3)
injuries
employees, damages, payment, c.121. s.111
sidewalks. construction, liability, c.121, s.33
interest
borrowing re, c.121, ss.83(l), (5).17)
debenture debts. payment, c.121, 5.74(1)(b)
debenture transfers and cxch.anges.
payment, c.121. Sl.97(4), 99(3)




debentures, redemplion aoo pa)'rntnt,
eUCC1,c.121,Sl.88, 92(2), 1J6, l().l, 106
debentures. sale, payment, c.121. 5.100
loans and advances. procceds, paylfiCnt,
c.121. s,86(3)
propeny faxes, payment, c.121, 5.74(15)
road systems. payment, c.121, 5.48
sewage works, payment, c.121. ss.25(9).
(10)
waterworks system, payment, c.121,
55.24(9), (10)
writs of execution, payment. c.121, s.117( I)
investigations
misconduct, scope, c.121, 5.112
planning areas, District Council, duties,
c.121, $$.52, 82(2)
investments
planning fund, c.121, 5.82(7)
pollution control fund, c.121. 5,82(7)
reserve funds. procedure, c.121, 5.81(2)
sinking fund committee, po....·ers and duties.
c.121, 55.88(28), (31), (32). (46)
1.0<1
acquisition, purposes. c.12\, 5.121
drainage. urban service, inclusion in
definition. c.121, 5.19(1 )(b)(i)
road systems, ncar, powers, c.121. 55.27(8).
41, 45(1)
sewage works. drainage, powers, c.121,
ss.25(8), (9), (12), (13)
....';Iste disposal facilities. acquis;tKm, c.121.
Sl.125(3). (5)
waterworks system. liens re. powers, c,121,
5.24(14)
landowners
access routes, clMina. notice.
compensation, c.121. s,47
k:M:a1 roads boards, transitKmal pTO\'isions,
tucs and penalties. c.121, s.129(2)
pedestrian walks on highways, Jgreemcnts.
c.121.s.41
statute labour boards, transitio:lal
provisions, taxes Jnd pen.lties, c.121.
5.129(2)
leases. pedestrian walks over higbways,
agreements, c.121. 5.41
lessees
deemed, circumstances, c.121, s.116
pedestrian walks over highways,
agreemenu.c.121, s.41
liabilities
area municipalities. dissolution, transitional
provisioM. c.12\, 5.123
disputes re. determination, c. 121 , 5.118
homes for the aged, vesting, transitional
provisions, c.121. 5.60(1)
road s)"Slems. c.121, 55.32, 38
sewage works, vesting. transitional
provisions, c.121, 5.2.5(8)
....·aterworb system, \Uling. transitional
pTO\'isions, c.121. s.24(8)
liability
debenture debU, payment. c.121. s.74(1)(b)
debentures. payment, effect. c.l21. s.106
District Council membeB. cirCimstances,
c.121, ss.8J( I0), (II). (12). las
health and .....elfare servic:cs. agJeements,
c.121.s.64
indigents and dependants, hospitalization
and burial. transitional providons. c.l21,
5.54
officers, circumstances, c.121, ss.8J(II),
(12)




pedestrian walts oyer hipways,
agreements. c, 121,5.41
road systems, gasoline pumps and sips,
circumstances, c.121, s.39(2)
k:M:a1 boards
aOOns, scope, c.121. $.22
dcfmcd, c.121. 5.1(1)
Municipal Act, application, c.1ll, 5.15(2)
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asst:lS. disposition. approval requilemtnts.
c..121,s.l07
by.Laws. lBIl$itional provisions. c.121.
s.108(7)
dermed, c.121, s.l(m)
Municipal Act, applicalion, c.121,
55.108(1), (3)
local municipality, deemed, circumstana:s,
c.121,s.124(1)
local roads boards, dissolution, transitlollal
provisions,c.12I, s.l29
mayors, c:ouncils of area municipalities,
membership, c.121, s.3(7)
merged areas, municipalities, deemed,
circumstances, c.121, 5.77(1)
Municipal Act, application. c.121, ss.2(2),
13(3),15,23(1),72(1),88(18),108




municipality. deemed, circumslances, c.121.
55.4(2), 23(7). 66(2). 116(1)
.lfittR
liabilily, circumstances, c.121, 55.83(11).
(12)
misronduet. in\·cstigations. scope, c.121.
$.112
OntariD Municipal Board Act. applkalicm.
c.121, s.2(2)
Ontario Municipal Emplo)'ees Retiremeat
System Act, application, c.121, s.23(7)
OntariD PrO\'incial Police Force
Muskoka District Police Uaison
Commillce, duties. c.121. s.69
police force, transitional provisions. c.121,
55.67-68
pension plans, employees, transitional
prOYisions,c.12I,ss.23,70
planning areas
agreemenls re special studies, c.121,
ss.52(9),82(2)
commillees of adjustment. dissolution,
c.121, 55.52( 10), 82(2)
designation, c.121. ss.51(1). 82(2)
dissolulion. c.121. ss.51 (3), (5), 82(2)
District Council. official plans, preparation
and adoption, c.121. 55.52(2), (3). 82(2)
District Council. pbnning board. deemed.
<:.121. ss.52(6). 82(2)
DistriC'l Council. ptanning comrrullees.
appointment, c.121, s.82(2)
District Council. planning slaff and
committees. appointment, c.121, 55.52(4),
(')
urr...-iiol phllu.Fno::r.lIy, 1:.121, Sli•.:l1(5).
82(2)
planning boards, c.m. $$.51. 81(21
plans of subdi\ision. agreements re. c.121.
55.82(2). q8)
pia.nning fund. c.121. s.82
plans. road s)"Stems, conslruction,
maintenance, c.121. s.28
police foKC'
District Municipality of MU5koka Act,
application. c.121, s.70
Muskoka Dislrict Police Uaison
Committee, c.121. 5.69
transilional pro\·isions. c.121, ss.67-68
pollution oontrol fund, c.121, s.82
Po.....er Corporation Act, application, c.121,
s.l28
propeny
debentures. acquisilion re, disposition,
effect, c.121. s.101
homes for the aged, \·esting. transitional
provisions, c.121, s.6O(1)
se...·age ""oru, \'esting, transitional
provisions. c.121. s.25(8)
tenants or Icssees, c1cemed. circumSIanc:n,
c.l2I.s.116
...-ale""..orU s)"Stem. \'esling, transitional
provisions. c.121, s.2~(8)
pl"opeIt)' tues
mllcction and pa)mcnt, c.121. s.7J(1~)
local roads boards, dissolulion.lranilional
prm·isions. c.121. 5.129(2)
statute labour boards. dissolution.
transition",1 provisions, c.121. s.1!9(2)









electrical po...·er. suppl)·. continualion.
c.121, ss.I28(2). (3)
members. continuation. c.121. s.I23(4)
se....age ....orks. collection and disposal.
po-..·crs. c.121, s.25(I)
...-ater....orks S)'Slem, finaoong. c.lll.
s.2:(I)
publicalion
debenturcs. redemption. nolic'c. lil"llC.
c.121. 55.88(19)(4), 89(e)
planning ",reas. DistriC'l Counc:il. duties.
c.121, u.52. 82(2)




assessmcnl1. apponionmc:nl. c.121. $.74
defined, c.121, s.71(J)(b)
nllC:paycrs
commissions of inquiry, recommcndalklns,
c.121. $.113(2)
sinking funds, misapplication, cla" actions.
c.111.s.10S(2)
recovery
revenues, procedure, c.121, is.83(IO). (II J.
(12)
sewage works. cost. c.121, $$.25(6). (15)
sinking funds, circumstances, c.121,
5.IOS(I)




remuneration. sinking fund oommilloe
members, c.121. 55.88(24), (25), (46)
rcser'\'C fuDds, eSlablishmcnl, powersand
duties, c.121, ss.8().81
road systems
abutting lands, dedication for wideninas.
effect, c.121, $.36
access routes, alns!:ruetion and dosinp,
procedure. c.I21. $$.46-47
access mUles, failure to dosc, ~ff~(l,c.121.
1.47(:5)
bridges or high.....ays forming bouncbries.
disput~l. procedure. c.121, 1.42
compensation, payment. c.121, 1.4&
contribuliortl to.....ards ~xpenditures.,
d~ductions,c.121,1.3O
dillrict roads, defined, c.121, 1.1(i)
tstablishmenl. by·laws re, c.l21. 1.27
gasoline pumps aDd signs. erection,
re5lrictiortl, c.121, 1.39
highways, defined, c.121. s.IO)
information, requirement, c.121, 1.l9
intersections, control, c.121, sS.34·35, 46,
49(3)
land. ncar. powers, c.121, $$.27(8),4:5
maintenance and repair, liability re, c.121,
s.31
pedestrian .....alks over highways,
construction. maintenance and cost,
c.121,s.41
plans. adoJXion, c.121, 5.28
powers, generally, c.121, 1$.27(7). 32. 38
Public Transponation aDd High......y
Impro"ement Act, application. c.121.
1$.33(:5). SO
roads OUtside. SCIll'agc llI'Orks. drainaae
responsibility, c.121. s.2S(12)
traffIC r~ltllltion, poIlI·ers.nd liabililY.
c.12I,I.4O
sales, debentures, circumstances and effect,
c.121, 110I.86, 88(10), (I"), 90(2), 100-101
school lax, apportionment, procedure, c.121,
,.n
securities
rescrvc funds. investment, c.121, 1.81(2)
sinking fund commiuee, authorized
in"cslmenlS, c.121, 15.88(32), (33), (46)
scwage works, establishment, financi.1
arrangemenls, uansitional prmisions,
c.12I,s.lS
sidewalks, construction, maintenance and
cost, liability, c.l2I, ss.33, 34(4)
sinking fund committ~e
appointments and remuneratio~,c.121,
ss.88(24), (lS), (26), (46)
powers and duties, c.121, ss.88(23), (29),
("'), (ll), (33), (34), (40), ('l), (46),
99(2) ,.
quorum, c.121, ss.88(28), (46)
sccurity requirements, c.121, ss.88(27), (46)
statements
payments in lieu of taxes, transmission.
time, c.121, 1.74(11)
sinking funds, prepanltion, c.121, 55.88(37).
(38), (46)
writs ot enClltion and sheriff'1 fees,
deli"ery, c.121, I. I 17(1)(1)
statute labour boards, dissolution, transitional
provisions, c.12I, 5.129
traffIC regulation, poIlI'ers. c.121, $5.34(1), 38,
40
transfers




assessment rolls, duties, c.121, ".24(3),
(14), lS(3)
asseuments, powers and duties, c.121,
ss.74(8)(b), (14)
debenture transfers. duties. c.121, 1.97
debentures, exchanges. duties, ~.121, s.99
debentures, execution, c.121, 1.95
debentures, redemption, duties. c.121.
s.89(c)
liability, c. 121 , 1.19(5)
loans. authorization. circumstaJlClel, c.121,
5.86(2)
powers and duties, c.121, 1$.19,~21
removal from OrrlCe, effea, c.121, 5.21(2)
sinking funds, duties, c.121, SS.I8(23)(I),
(24), (26), (37). (38). (46)
.....rits of execution, receipt, c.121, 5.117
urban scl"-ioe
defined. c.121, s.19(IXb)
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designated areas, liability for cost, c.121,
s.79
pollution control fund, payments, c.121,
s.82(5)
urban service areas
sewage works, cstablishment and
continuation, c.121, 55.25(2), (4), (16)-
waterworks system, establishment and
continuation, c.121, 55.24(2), (4), (15)
waste disposal facilities, provision and
acquisition, transitional provisions, c.121,
s.l25
waterworks commissions, dissolution, c. 121,
s.I28(5)





application, generally, c.121, s.119
conflicts with other Acts. c.121, s.120
Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs,
administration, c.283, 55.5(4), SChed
police force, application. c.121, 5.70
DISTRICT OF SUDBURY
Beds of Navigable Waters Act, application,
c,40, 5.3
District Court judgcs, appointment, c.IOI,
55.2,3(1)
DISTRICT OF SUDBURY WEUARE
ADMlNISTRAT10N BOARD
Stt unlit( REGIONAL MUNICIPALITI' OF
SUDBURY, health and welfare services
DISTRICT OF THUNDER BAY
District Court judges. appointment, c.I01,
55.2,3(1)
DISTRICT OFFICERS OF HEALTH
appointment, c.409, s.14(1)
duties, c.409, ss.14, Sched(B)
powers, c.409, 55.13·14, Sched(B)
salary, c.409, s.14(2)
DlSTRICT SCHOOL AREA BOARDS
sn aim SCHOOL BOARDS
assets and liabilities, arbitration,
circumstances, c.I29, s.62(4)




appointment by Minister, circumstances,
c.l29,s.204
number, c.I29, 5.64(2)
vacancies, procedure, c.129, ss.I99, 205
municipal councils, powers and duties,
circull15tances, c.I29, s.67
names, form, c.I29, 5.62(5)
Protestant separate school boards, powers,
c.I29,s.l46
pUblic school boards, assets and liaMilie~,
vesting, circumstances, c.129, s.63( I)
secretaries
elections, notice, time, c.I29, 5.65(2)
elections, retuming officers, as, duties,
circumstances, c.129, s.66(3)
public school electors special meetings,
procedure, c.129, s.65(6)
t3Jl collectors, appointment, powers, c.I29.
ss.67(5), (II)
tax sales, powers, c.I29, s.67(10)
treasurers
tax arrears, payments, submission,c.I29,
s.67(9)
tax arrears, powers and duties, c.I29,
s.67(11)
DISTRICT SCHOOL AREAS
boundaries, alteration, assets and liabilities,
arbitration and disposition, c.129, 55.62(4),
63





as. circumstances, c.I29, s.62(1)
exclusion from, circumstances, c.129,
s.70(4)
schools, closure. circumstances. c.129, s.68(5)





municipalities, application, c.122, s.2
Regional Municipality of Sudbul)'
application, c.441 , s.32(3)
deemed slatus, c.44I, 5.32(1)
DISTRICTS
JU abo JUDICIAL DISTRICTS;
PROVISIONAL JUDICIAL DISTRICTS;
TERRITORIAL DISTRICTS
ambulance services. establishment, c.20,
s.4(I)(g)
Assessment Review Coun, siuings, location.
e.32, s.9
bills of sale. registration, time, c.43, 1.9
cemeteries, owners, acceptance of money to
maintain, c.59. 5.23(1)
children's aid societies
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coun proceedings, language provisions.
designation reo c.223, ss.13O(2), (3)
Employmenl Standards Act, prosecutions,
place of trial, c.1 37, s.62
live stock, distress and retenlion in
possession, nOlice, publication, c.383.
s.9(5)
ment.lI hospitals. service, regulations, c.263,
s.5(2)(b)
Ontario. geographic divisions. composition
and continuation, e.497, ss.I-3
public commercial \'ehicles, eanage zones,
boundaries. c,407. s.13(4)
residents. mutual insurance corporations,
establishment, procedure. e.95, ss.149,
150-152
tenandes, distress re, live stock, location,




WELFARE SERVICES. district welfare
administration boards
DITCHES
Uf a/so DRAINAGE; PUBLIC WORKS
draft plan. of subdiVision. drainage ditches,
illustration, c.379, s,36(2)(g)
excavation, local municipalities. by-laws,
e.302. s.210(88)
land transfers, inclusions, c.90, s.15
maintenance, transitional provisions, c.I26,
s.3(18)
municipal by-laws. c.302, s.3 15(6)
public health nuiS3nces. cA09, s. I16(11)
site plan control areas, easements re.
pro\'ision, requirementS, <:.379,
ss.40(6)(a)(8) ,(b), (II)
DITCHES AND WATERCOURSES ACT,
R.S.O. 1960, C. 109
ditches. maintenance. transitional pro\·isions.
c.126.•. 3(18)
DIVIDENDS
s.... lIlro SI-IA RES
accrual and apportionment, c.23. ss.2·3
:,pponiollmcni. when payable or reco\'erable,
c.23, s.4
co-oper:ni ...c ,orpllr:ltions. Sl.'f 1I1ldu CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
corpor3tions tax. income tax p;lyable,
inclusion in calculation, c.97, s.32
nedit union.
de,laralions and payments, '.102, ss.77-78
expelled members, enlitlement, ,.102,
sAI(4)
withdrawing members. cnlitlement, e. 102,
ss.4O(4), (6)
creditors, distribution by sheriUs, restrictions,
,.103, ••.5(2), 20(1), (3), 21(2)
debtors. assignments
payment, time, c.33, ss.28(I), 31
sheets, notice. contents. c.33, s.J2
declaration and payment
authoriution, c.54, ss.2O( I)(b), 146
corporations, powers. c.54, s. 14(2)(22)
directors and shareholders, liability, (.54,
ss.134,136
gas,c.54,s.147
mining, c.54, s.147; c.95, 5.62
mode. e.54, ss.14(2)(22), 146
oil,(.54,s.147
preference shares. series, partitlpalion,
c.95. s.29(3)
procedure and regulation, c.95, ss.5O(2),
62.68
restritlions, c.54, 5.146(3)
share transfers, registralion, erfect, time,
c,95, s.64
sharc warrants. c.95. s.49(I)
shares, sucressors, circumslances. c.95, s.53
specie. in. prospeClus. exemptions, c,466,
ss. 71 (I)(O-(g), 124
specie, in, registration. exemptions, <:.466,
$S.34(1)(12),124
stock, circumslances, c.54, 5.143; c.95, 5.63
unpaid dh'idends, set-off against creditors,
exception, c.95, 5.56(4)
validity, e.54, s. I 47(4)
wasting assets, ,.54, s.147(1)(b)
writs of execution, seiwre under, validity,
effect, c.I46. ss.14(4), (6)
ddim::u, <;.23, ).I(u)
insurance policies, pa)'ment restrictions.
exceptions, ,.218, s.360(3)
life insurance
contracts. generall)', entitlemelll, c.218,
ss.149. ISO, 175
joint stock <;ompanies, distribution of
profits. e.218. s.89
\'ariable contracts, restrictions re
in\'estmcnts. c.218. s.86
mentally incompetent persons, stocks, coun
orders, c.264. 55.3, 26-27, 29, ¥J(2)
minors. coun orders re suppon, c.292, s.11
non-profit housing corporations, prohibition.
c.209.s.13(2)
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation.
c.32!l, s. 13( 1)(e)
Ontario Energ~' Corporation
generally, c.333. 5s.4(:I). (5)
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objeas. c.333, s.6(e)
Ontario Share and Deposit Insurance:
Corporation, powe~, c.I02. ss.I02(i).
111(8)
personal property. inclusion in definition,
c.176,s.l(b)
seizure under writs of eucution, p=dure,
notice, c.I46, s.14
shares, special
proportionate abatement, c.54, s.28(3)
restrictions and rights, c.54, s.26
trustees, receipt, refusals, procedure, c.512,
$.13
DIVISION REGISTRARS
affidavits, powers re, c.524, s.34(3)
appoint~nt, c.524, ss.34(I), (2)
births, registration
foundlings, c.524, ss.11(1), (2)
notice:, c.524, ss.5(3), (4)
statements of. c.524, ss.6(1 l, 8
statutory declarations, c.524, ss.6(5), (9),
(10)
sll11·binhs, c.524. ss.14(3), (4), (5)
time, c.524, s.9
burial permits, issuance:, c.524, ss.14(6),
18(3),19(1)
cemetery owners, registration, c.59, s.48
certificates, issuance, c.524, s.43
coroners' inquests, unnecessary, transmi~sion
of investigations, c.93, s.18(1)
dealh
ad:nowledgmenu of, issuance, c.524,
ss.14(6),18(3).19(1),20
burial permits, funerals, requiremenls,
c.524, ss. 14(6),20-21
medical certificates of, receipt, c.524.
ss.14(6), 17(6), 20(1), 34(6)
registration by, c.524, ss.14(6), 17(1). IS( 1),
(2),19(1)
statements of, receipt, c.524, ss.I4(6),
17(6),20,34(6)
unnatural causes, procedure re burial,
c.524, ss.14(6), 20
deputies




dUlies, generally, c.524, ss.35·36
Clt officio, municipal clerks, c.524, s.34(I)
registration
erro~, correction of. c.524, ss.3O(1), (2),
(S)
Registrar General. ellaminations.
instructions, c.524. ss.3(1), (2), (6)
remuneralion, c.524, s.37
statutory declarations, pov..ers re, c.524,
s.34(3)
sub· registrars
appointment, approval requiremem, c.524.
s.34(5)
duties. c.524, ss.34(5). (6)
vital statistics, access, c.524, ss.49, 53
vital statistics, regulations re, c.524, s.55(i)
vital statistics
access. restrictions reo c.524, ss.49, 53
forms, distribution of, c.524, s.38(1)
Registrar General, registration by, c.524,
,.so
registration, returns, omissions re, c.524.
s.51(2)
regulations re, c.524, s.55
DIVISIONAL BOARDS OF EDVCATION
sualso BOARDS OF EDUCATION;
SCHOOL BOARDS
assets. formation of new s.chool divisions,
variation. c.I29, s.54(2)
chief executive officers
agreements re payment of s.chooltax,
terminal ion notice, c.I29, s.215(4)
arbitrators, decisions, nOlice, distribution,
c.I29.s.213(7)







separate s.chool zone establishment meeting
and election of lrustees, dulies, c, 129,
ss.8J(2)(e), (3)
separate school zones, des.cription, supply
10. circumstances, c.I29, s.81(1 )(e)(iii)
corporate status, c. t29, s.55(3}
debentures




dissolution, regulations, c.I29, s.54(l)(c)
duties, c.I29. s.55(3)




Municipal Act, application, c.129, s.209(9)
preparation and adoption, requirements,
procedure, c.I29, s.209
grants, reduction in s.chooltax,
circumstances. c.I29, s.214(4)
liabilities. formation of new s.chool divisions,
variation, c.I29, s.54(2)




Indian rcprcsenlati\'e, appointment. c.I29.
$.165(6)
number. calculation, c.I29, u.S7. SB{J), S9
school di\'isions. variation, effect on stalus,
c.I29,s.S6
schools for nainablc retarded childnn.
UUSIC~.as, c.I29. s.SS(S)
vocinS. resnictions, (.129. $.55(4)
municipal rouncils
debentures. debt charges. procedure, c.I29,
Sli.208(S). (6)
esti,rnu(s, submission. requirements, c.I29,
,.209
payments for lax rolkcted ....hen no school.
procedure. reslrlctions. c.I29. $.229
po..'ers and duties, circurmtanoes. c.l29,
5.53
§choat levies, payable by. cimllnslante5.
c.I29.5.209(8)
school tax, apponmmcnl. I,bination,
time, procedure. c.l29. ".213(5). (8)
school laX, Icvy and collection, proc:dure,
c.I29.5.215
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. school
board IS. circumstances. 1:.314, $.128
~~,
forms, c.I29. s.54
regulations, c.I29, s.54(1 )(b)
Onawa ~rd of Educ:uion, ue REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF OITAWA·
CARLETON, boards of education
pensions. c.I29. s.lS6
powers. c.I29, 5.55(3)
public libraries. rates levied by,
circumstam:es, c.129, s.226
public xhool boards, po...·us and duties,
circumstances. c.I29, 5.70(1)
pupils. uansponation to other jurisdic1ions,
powers, c.l29. 5.47(3)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
transilional proviSions, c.434, 5.148
Regional Municipality of Halton, transitional
provisions, c.144
Regional Municipality of Hamilton,
Wentwonh, transitional pro\'isions, c.437,
s.157
Regional Municipalily of Ottawa·Carleton,
Itt under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOITAWA·CARLETON
Regional Municipalit)' of Peel, transitional
pro\'islons, c.440, s.139
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,
transitional pro\isions. c,442, s.174(3)
reserve funds
alkxalion of funds, restrictions, c.I29,
55.209(1)(d). (5)
expenditures, procedure, c.I29. 5.209(6)
regulatiOns, c.I29, s.212(a)
school tax
agreements re payments by municipalities,
c.I29, ss.213(4). 215(3)
appointment, municipal councib,
arbitration requtSts, time, c.I29. s.214(5)
apponionment, regulations, c, 129, s.214(1)
schools for trainable retarded pupils, ue
SCHOOLS FOR TRAINABLE
RETARDED PUPILS
secondary school boards, po",-ers and duties.
circumstances, c, 129, s.70(2)
secrelaries
elections, deemed clerk, circumlllnc:es,
c.l29. s.59(31)
municipal clerks, po...-ers and dU/ies,
circumstances, c, 129, s.II2(3)
number of members, determination,
submission, lime, c,I29, s.57(')
separate scboollOnes, eSlllblistunent.
motions reo nansmi$sion, c.I29.
s.I07(2)(c)(iii)
sick Iea\'e credits. c.I29. s.I58(8)
special education advisory committees, Itt
under SCHOOL BOARDS
ueasurers, debcnlUres, debt cl\artes. no'lict,
Payments, time, c.129. 55.208(3). (4)
unorganized territories
district municipalities. deemed, c.I29. s,52
elections. procedure, c.I29, 5.53(4)
estimates, oontents, requirements, c.l29,
s.53(3)
municipalilies. deemed lllachment, effect,
c.I29,s.53(2)
powers and duties, c.I29, s.53
DIVISIONAL COURT JUDGES
death, effect, c.223, 55.11(3), 15
delivery of judgments. absence at. effect.
c.223, 55.11(3), (4)
incapacitation, effect, c,223, 55.11(3). 15
vacating office, effect, c.223. ss.ll, 1S
DIVISIONAL COURT 0"" THE HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE
Sct a!so COURTS; HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE; SUPREME COURT OF
ONTARIO
agricultural associations, Slated cases, t.8,
s.l8
agricultural societies, stated case, powers.
c.14, 55.2(4), (5)
appeals from, generally, c.223, s,28(I)(b)
appeals from o.....n decisions, hearing 01.
t.223,s.46(5)
appeals to
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agricultural drlinage "..orb inslallatio•.
lances. c.15, s.IO
Agril;:1IlIuril Licensing and Regislralion
Review Board, c.22, 5.11; c.29, 5.15.
c.IS7, 5.19; c.260, 5.10
Agril;:1IlIurlil Licensing and Regislration
Review Board, li"e siock aDd live Siock
PfOduets, c.245, 5.9
Agricuhural Licensing and Regislrltion
Review Board,live slock communil"
sales, c.247, 5.10 .
ambulance services, Board hearings, c.20,
5.16(3)
apprenticeS and Irldesmen, c.24, s.ll
albinalion awards. notice, procedure. c.25,
s.16
archilCCls, discipline proceedings, c.26.
s.19(1)
IISSCssmenls, equalized assessmentS ami
equalization factors, procedure. c.31,
ss.24(S), 55(7), (8)
assessmcnlS, procedure. c.31, ss.47(4), (8),
(9), (10), 48, 49(3). 50(3), (6), 51,55(7),..
assessments. real property. inequities,
adjustments, powers re, c.31, $S.M, 68,
70
Associalion of Professional Engineersof
the Province of Ontario, discipline
bearings, c.394, 5.26
beef callie marketing decisions, c.41, 1.16
Board of Funeral Sel'ices. Discipline
Commil1ee, c.I80, ...22(1)
Board of FUnC'ral Sel'ices. Uoensing
Commiuee. c. UII, s.I4(8)
boundaries. c.47, s.12
bridges, declarations IS rounl)' bridget.
c.302. ss.273(7), (8), (9)
building rode, c.51, s5.16. 26
child abuse regislcr amcndmenls, c.66.
ss.52(19). (20), (21)
Children's Services Review Board. c.71,
ss.II,13(1)(a)
co-operalive corporalions, ministerial
dCf;isions, procedure. c.91. 5.184
collection agencies and col1eC'lors.
restraining ordeB, c.73, 5.27
Commercial Registration Appeal Tribunal,
from. c.274, 5.11(1)
Commissioner of the Onlario Provincial
Police Force, private investigalors and
S«\lrily guards, c.390. 5.21
commissions (Public lnquiries Act), c.411.
ss.6,8
OCKTImodity futures ronlractS. compliance
ordc:B, c.78. 559(2)
consumer prolCetion, itineranl seiIeB.
restraining orders, c.87, 5.1 5(2)
consumer reponing agencies. restraining
orders. c.89, s.2O(2)
rorponllions, ce rtirlcatcs, circurnsta~.
procedure. powers. c.54. s.261
rorporalions, circumstances. Securilics Aet,
application, c.54. 5.262
corporations. dissolutions. orders.c.95.
ss.317(6). (7). (8), JI8
corporations. financial SlatemenlS,
contenls. c.95, s.98(6)
corporations. insiders 100 prox~.c.95,
5.334(2)
corporations, insiders. repons aoo use of
confidential infonnltion. c.95. ss.72.
77(4), 78(b). 19(3)
corporations. righls re, c.95. s.33O
Counly of Oxford, road SYSlems. cmings,
lime, c.365, 5.46
creditors' claims. de<:isions reo c. Ul3. 55.35.
38
criminal injuries compensalion, c.S2, 5.23
Crown ward orders. c.508, s.12
dead animal disposal. Board heariags,
c.112,s.12(1)
dentislS. discipline hearings. <:.196, s.IJ
dent iSiS, remaining orders, c.I96, 5.42(2)
Denture Therapists Appeal Board. c.115,
s.I8(9)
denlure therapiSlS. from restraining ordl:B.
c.lIS, s.26(2)
dependanls' suppan orders, ~tales, c.488,
'.n
distributors, pa.perback Ind periodical.
reSlraining orders, c.366. 5.14(2)
District Municipalil)' of Muskok... , TOad
s)'Slems, closing. lime. c.121, 5.46
drainage "'·orb. time, c.I26, 5.121
edible oil prodUCIS. c.I28. 5.11
elevating devices, ligensing Ilearinp. c_I3S,
'.25
emplo)'ment agencies. disciplinary hearings
re licences, po""eB and procedure, c.I36.
55.10(1), (2), (4)
Energy ACI, licences, cenificates and
registrations, refusals or revocations.
c.139, s.lS
family benefits, decisions re enlitlcment.
c.151, ss.15-16, 18
fraternal societies, licensing applicJtions,
decisions reo c.218, ss.299(4). (7), J26
funeral services, jUdges' orders. c.1SO,
5.35(2)
Funeral Services Review Board, c.ISO,
ss.2O(9). 22, 29(9)
glS ...-orb, ronslruetion and supply in
municipalities, cenir!catcs and olders.
time,c.m.s.11
gasoline handling Iicc::nces and regislTalions,
c.I85.s.11
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Go\'cminS Board of Denture Thenpists.
Rcgislrll1ion CommiUec, (,11.5, 5.12(8)
In1Iin ('!eVllor sionge:, <:.191, 5,13
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, wries of.
(.193,55.8-9
Hcallh Disciplines Bo.ard. registration
hearinp. c.I96, 5.11(9)
'Health Facilities Appeal Board, (.409,
$$.54, 120, 135(2), 136(4)
highways, construction and mainlcr.3ncc,
c.421, $$.14, 37(5), IJ1
human righu violations, h~arings. c.340.
$.20(1)
insurance brokc~. Discipline Commince
decisions. c.444, 55.18(1), 21
insurance brokers, Qualification and
Relistration Commillee decisions, (:.444,
5.21
insurance rales, Facility Associalion. <:.83.
5.10
insurers' dcposiu. claims re, decisio:n,
c.218, 55.45. 51, 65
insurers. licensing decisions, c.218, $$.1 J.
299(4), (7), 326, 310(7), 371(2)
insurers, orders re possession and ccnlrol of
ISSets, time, c.218, s.42
interim orders re mailers pending before,
c.223, s.40
investmenl oontracts, procedure, c.22I, s.IS
judge as persona dcsignala. orders. t.222,..,
jurisdiction. c.223, s.46(2Xa)
Laboralory Review Board, c.400. s.67
lakes and ri"en; improvemenl, timber.
arbitrations. c.229, s.SS
land Compensation Board. time. c.I48,
55.32-33
land registry fees, c.445. s.89(3)
land registry, registered plans, municipal
applications re. c.445, s.12(2)
land surveys. c.493, 5.49
land titles, com, <'rders re, c.23O, s.I68(3)
land titles, death of registered owner,
regiscered replacement, appointment,
c.230,s.121
land tides fees, c.230, s.II(3)
land lilies, €i[S! [epslralions, c.230,
55.42(2),45(3)
land titles orders. c.230, 55.26-27
landowners. surface rights, oompensation,
determination, c.268. 5.92(1)
Law Society of Upper Canada. members.
circumstances and procedure. c.233,
ss.44-45
life insurance claims. sufrlCiency of proof.
deelaralions and orders re, c.218. 55.149.
ISO, 189
life insuranec, presumptions re death of
insured. declarations and ordus. c.218,
55.149, ISO, 189
lightning rods, I~nsing for sale or
installation, c.239. s.8
liquor Ikcnoes. procedure, powers. c.244,
ss.IS(IO}.18
live Sloe); medicines. licensing decisions,
c.248. s.ll
li"e stock sales, Ikcoccs, c.396. s.8
loan and tl1lSl oorporalions, provincial,
insider ltadiflJ. (.249, s.47(4)
loan and tl1lSl corporations. PfO"incial.
Onlario Security Commission hearings.
c.249.s.37(4)
loan and trust corporations, provincial.
laking control and pDS5C55ion of a5SCts.
c.249, s.l60
loan and trust corporations. regislration
decisions. c.249, 5.168(6)
loc~1 board members. conflicts of interest,
disclosure, orders re, c.305. s.6




margarine, hearings re Ikcnoes. c.324, s.13
mechanics' lien jUdgments or reports, c.26I,
5.47




medical services. prepaid services
associations. repstralion derisions, c.388.
s.12
Mining and Lands Commissioner's
decisions, c.268, ss.1S4-155
mining lax assessments, a&Teed Sta1cments
of fact. c.269. 1.10(4)
mininatu. decisions re, c.269. 5.10(5)
mining tn:, persons deemed associated
persons, directions, c.269, s.3(6}
Mortgage Broken Act, non-compliancc,
orders re. c.295. s.3O(2) .
mortgage broken, false advertisillg.
cessation orden, c.295, s5.7(9), 28
mortgage broken. registration, orders re,
c.295, s.7(9)
mortgage transactions. prospeetu~I,
certificates of acceplanc:e, ordcB re.
c..295. ss.7(9).15(2), 16
motor vehicle dealen, restrainin,orders,
c.299.s.21(2)
motor vehicle inspection stations, hcarinp
re liccnoes. c.I98. 55.80(9), (12)
municipal arbilration awanb, lime, c_304,
55.7-8
municipal council mcmbcn, conrkts 0(
inlercSl. disdnsure, orden re. c..30S, $.6
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municipal deClions, recounts or final
additions. c,J08, s.88
municipal elections, scope. c.308, s.114
MunicipaJily of Melropolitan Toronlo. road
sySlems. closings, time, c.314, s.92
mulual funds. c:o-operalion orders. c.~,
s.132(9)
nurseries, licences, c.380, s.11
nursing home licences. c.320. ss.9, II
Onlario Bo&l'd of Examiners in Ps)·chology.
from, c.404, $.8
Ontario Deposil Insurance Corporation,
member inslilutions. possession ordns,
procedure, J:lO"t'ers, c.328, s.36
Ontario Energy Board compensalion
orders. c.332. $.21(4)
Ontario Energy Board orders, c.332. $..32
Onwio Health Insurance Ptan, hearings.
decisions. c.lm, ss.24(.5), 30. 31(7). (9)
Ontario High....'a)· Transpon Board
decisions, Jea\'e requirements, nolia.
procedure. lime. c.338. 1.$.23-24
Ontario Hydro. tonstruc'lion COSI, orders re
apportionmenl, c.384. 1.$.40(6). (12)
Ontario Hydro. J:lO"t-ers re property,
rompensalion, c.384. ss.34(9), (10)
Ontario land SUf"eyors, discipline hearings,
c.492, $.2B
Ontario Municipal Board orders, Jea,·c
requirements, nolice. procedure, tin:e.
c.347. $.9S
Ontario New Home Warranlies Plan:C.350,
ss.17(4),19(2)
Onlario Securilies Commission. decisions,
powers, c.18. 5.5; c.466, s.9
Ontario Veterinary Associalion. council,
discipline hearings. c.S22. s.13(S)
oplomel!ists, discipline hearings. c.I96,
5.13
optOrrtet!isu, restraining orders, c.I96,
s.1I0(2)
pension plans registration, notice of
objection, c.373. s.36
personal property securily inlerests, c.37S.
s.63(7)
pesticides and pests. c.376. ss.IS, 37(2)
pharmacists. discipline hearings. c.I96, s.13
phannacislS, restraining orders, c.I96.
s.159(2)
pilS and quarries, restraining orders, c.318.
s.15(2)
planlS (induslrial), operalOrs or operaling
engineers, ce rtificates of qualificalion,
cancellation, suspension or refusal to
renew, c.363. ss.27. 29
privale hospitallicencc hearings, c.389. s.15
pri''IIe: hospitals, prohibition orders re,
c.389, s.6(2)
pri\'ate: hospilals. share: transfe:r approvals.
c.389, s.IO
Pri\'ale Vocational Sc:~l Revie....· Board
decisions. c.392. s.12
provindal eJeCIions. recounts or fhal
additions. c.133. s.l25
ps)"chologislS, regislralion by Onurio
Board of Examiners in Ps)'chology,
orders reo c.404. s.8
public: lltCOUntants.liccnsing inquiries.
cAOS. s.21
public hospital staff appoinlTnenlS.cAIO.
'.40
real esIale and business brokers, restraining
orders. c.431. s.49(2)
Regional Municipalily or Durham. road
S)·ste:ms. closings, lime. c:.434. s.46
Re:gional Municipalil)' of Haktim..d.
Norfolk. road s)"$Iems. c:losinp, time.
c.435, 1.$.45(6), (7). (8). (9)
Regional Munici~lityof Hallon. road
S)"SIe:ms, dosings. lime, e:.436. 5.45
Regional Municipalily of HamillO....
Wentv.-orth. road s)"SIems. dosinp. lime.
c.437, s.44
Regional Municipality or Niagara. road
s)~tems. c:k)sings, time. c:.438, s.56
Regional Municipality of Otla.....a-ea.le:ton,
road s)~tems, closings. lime. c.439. s.71
Regional Municipalil)' or Peel. roid
systems. closings, time. c:.44O. s.4S
Regional MunicipalilY of Sudbury, road
s)~tems.closings. lime. c.44I, s.a
Regional Munidpality of Walerloo, road
s)"slems, closings, time. c.442, s.W
Regional Municipalily of York. road
s)~tems, e:losings. lime, c.443, ss.82(1),
(8), (9)
Regislered Insurance Brokers Ae:I. non-
compliance. orders re, c.444. s.23(2)
registe:re:d nurses and regislered nursing
assistants, discipline he:arings. c.I96, s.lJ
regislered nurse:s and registered nursing
assislanlS, reslraining orders, c.I96,
s.87(2)
re:side ntial tenancies, c.452, ss. II8-119
riding horse eStablishments, licensing
decisions. c.455. s.S
roads, ace:ess and common roads, clClsing
orders. cAS7. s.5
rules. c.m. s.II6(IO)(f)
securilies, compliance orders, c.466.
s.122(2)
securities. repol1ing issuers. co-operalion
orders, c.466, s.132(9)
Small Oaims Court aCiions gene:rally,
eA76. ss.I04. 108, 112·llJ
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Small Claims Coun actions. Irander 10
higher coon. c,476. 5.63(2)
SurlO!alC COU" proceedings, (.491.
55.33-34
telephone S)'Slcms, leave rc:quircmcr.ls.
lime, (.496. u.19, 2Q
tenancies, ovcrhokling lenants,
circumstances, powers. (.232, 5.80
Thealrd ACI, decisions of Director lnckr.
(.498. $5.58-59
litle. ccnirlUlion applications, (.61. $.7(3)
tille, judicial investigations, c.427. 5.34
looml c:nablishmcnls, proceedings re
licences. ,.507.5.10
l!'lwel indusll')'. restrainina orders, c.509.
s.24(2)
upholstered and stuUed Inides. restlll;ning
orders. c.SI7. 5.25(2)
voc:alional rehabilitation §l!rvlCCS, re. c.S2S,
$.10
lI·ray machines. inslallalion approval.
c.I~. $.5.12, Z7
arbiualions, slated eases. (.25, 5.26
U$essmen15, questions re:, applications by
orilinating nOlice. procedure. c.ll.
ss.SO(4),66
bolJfKiariel
appeals, generally. c.47. 1.12
«rtificates of confirmation, approval. c.47,
1.13(1)
collegel colleC1ive bargaining. witneSSol:I
arbilrators. applicationl by slattd case.
cirCUrmilntl. c.74, 1.28(2)
Stltttors, applications by Itated caSt.
circumstances, po.....crs, c.74.1.41(2)





~)foners' inquests, contempt proceedings,
stated case, c.9l. 5.51
debtors, arrest. discharge orders, powers re.
c.177.5.24(3)
designation. t.22l. s.7(1)
drainage referees. statements. consideration.
c.126.s.1I4
Education AC1, qucstions reo submission,
circumstancel, c.I29. s.9(c)
Environmental Assessment AC1.
contraventions. orders. c.I40. 55.28. 37
gas ,,·orks. approval. certificates and orden.
appeals. Nits of practice. application.
c.309,s.11
High Court judges. as. c.223. 1.7(2)
horticultural societies, Slaled casel. c.204,
55.2(3), (4), (5)
intercst on
post-judgment, right to. c.223, s.l7
prejUdgment. c.223. 5.36
transitional provisions. c.223. 1$.36(7).
l7(l)
interlocutory judgments, High Co.:rt, appeals
from. jurisdict)on, c.223. I.I7(b)
jUdgments
absent judgcs. c.223, 55.11(3), (4)
delivery by judIe after vacaling OffICe,
time. c.223. 1.11(2)
judicial rel'iew
applications, tramfen. c.224, 55.6(1), (l), 8
marriage licences, iswaoee, c.2S6. 15.8(4).
(5). (6). l4(d)
jurisdiction. c.223. 55.17. 46(2)(a)
land titles
applications. stated casel, c.23O. 1.21
first registralions. suted casts, c.2JO.
s.45(l)
title to land. pc'rsons under disability.
binding effect. Slaled CUtl, c.23O, 1.28
liability of pc'rsons ltC1ing thereon, c.223,
5.142
Lord's Day. Strvice: or uecut)on on, effect,
c.223,I.132
mailers pc'nding before, interim orders or
directions. c.m, 1.40
mechanics' lien proceedings, Itated cases,
c.26I,1.46
motions for, masters and local jud&cs, powers
reo rules, c.223, s.II6(IO)(h)
Ombudsman, jurisdiC1ion, determilation,
c.l25,s.l5(5)
Ontario Energy Board, stated cases, c.ll2,
s.ll
Ontario Highway Transport Board, stated
cases. c.338, 5.21
Onlario Municipal Board. stated alleS. c.347,
5.93
Ontario Police Commission, inquiriel, Slated
case, d81. ss.59(5). (6)
Ontario Public Service Labour Relations
Tribunal, staled cases, c.I08, 5.42
president, c.223, 5.7(1)
presiding judge. c.223, 1.46(1)
provincial elections
recounts or final additions, appells. c.lll,
5.125
returning officers. judicial revie"',
c:ircumSlan«l, pown, c.lll, 5.129
psychiatric facility patients
clinical records, disclosure, beamp, c.262,
55.29(6), (7), 6S( I)(e)
committees. applications for dirfCIions,
c.262, ss.56, 6S(1 )(m)
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, information re. disdosure, hearings. c.262,
55.29(9).65(1 )(c)
Oucbec. aaions on judgments
costs. rea:lVery of. conditions. c.223, 5.56
defences. c.223, 55.54-55
rank and precedence. c.223, 5.8(4)
Regional Municipality of Durham, hydro-
e1earlc commissions. board of arbitration.
appointmenl. c.434. s.6O(6)(c)
Regional Municipality of Halton, hydro-
elcaric commissions. board of arbitration,
appoinlment, e.436. ss.57(4)(c). 62
Regional Municipality of York. hydro-cltaric
commissions. boards of arbitration. c.443.
5.90(11)
registrar. su REGISTRAR OF THE
DIVISIONALCOURT
rolls. inspection. right to. fees, c,223.
ss.l29(2). (3)
Rules Committee. Stt RULES
COMMITTEE
set off. pleading of. effect on. c.m,
ss.l35-136
sittings
composition. c.223. ss.46(l). (5)
generally. c.223. 5.16(1)
location, c.223. 5.46(4)
number of judges. c.223. ss.46(I). (2)
5CClions. c.223. 5.46(3)
small business development corporalions,
disputes. determination. c.475. 5.29
Surrogale Court
appeals, service of nOllce of motion,
dirCi;lions re, time, c.491. ss.33(4). (S)
leave to appeal and be heard. c.491,
ss.33(2), (3)
tcCK:bcrs lICgotill.liolls
selectors. applications by stated case.
circumstances, powers. c.~. 5.46(2)
witnesses. applications re. Slated case,
po.....ers, c.~. 5.33(2)
telephOne systems, stated cases, e.496, 5.17
unorganized terrilories. assessment
complainlS, staled cases. time, c.399,
ss.I8(5), (6)
vacancies in. effect. c.223. 5.11
vacalions. po.....ers of jUdges during, c.223,
•.40
DIVORCE
Sffolso FAMILY LAW; VITAL
STATISTICS
adoption orders. restrictions reo c.66,
ss.74(1)(b), (3)
certifteates of. issuance. c.524. 5.27(3)
decrees. statements re, regislration.l;.524,
ss.27(1), (2)
defined. c.524, s.l(h)
family assets, division. entitlement. (.152.
5.4(1)
family benefits. entitlement, effect, c.151,
5.7(1)
Her Majesty's ProclOr. appointment, c.258.
•••
information re, dUlies, omissions. (,5l4,
5.51(1)
interloculory orders for corollary relid,
appeals. c.223. 5.41(2)
local judges of the High Court. jurisdiClion.
c.223.s.121(3)
malfimonial causes. children, Official
Guardian's report. c.258. 5.1
malrimonial causes. rules of court. c.258. 5.3
malrimonial homes. designation. effCCl.
c.152.s.41(3)(b)
name changes
children, applif;3tions re. consent
requirements, e.62, 55.6. 9(2). (3)
maiden names. adoption of, c.62. 52(1)
regislralion
division regislrars, omissions by. (.S24.
5.51(2)
generally, c.524, 5.2
regulations re. c.524, 5.55
searches. c.524, 55.44(1). (3)
subsequent marriages
licences. issuance, ,.256. 55.8. 14(d)
minors, consent requirements. e.256,
ss.5(3), 6, 14(a). (b)
publication of banns. prohibition. ,.256.
5.18
support
applications, stay of proceedings. c.IS2,
5.20(1)
orders. effect, c.152. 5.20(2)
Vital Slatistics ACl. applicalion, c.524, 5.46
wills, effect, ,,488, 5.17
DIVORCE ACT (CANADA)
interloculory orders for corollary relid under.
appeals, c.223. 5.41(2)
local judges of the High Court. jurisd,;Clion,
c.223.s.121(3)
Unified Family Court, jurisdiction re.e.515•
ss.24. Sched
DOCKS
construClion in canals, local mWlicipalities.
by·laws. ,.302. 5.216(3)
dams, inclusion in definition, c.413. 5.68
maintenance, municipal by-lalli'S. c.302,
ss.208(31), (33). (35), (37). (38)
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Omario Norlhland Transportation
Commission, land acqui~ition re, powers,
c.351. ~.16
roalls, acccs~ rOilds, oDstruction, prohibition.
c.457, s.2(1)
widening and allerations. municipal by-laws,










debls, sale. sheriffs' duties, c.2. s.15
executions. omissions re, effect, c.2, s.18
in"emory requirements. c.2. s. 7
adoption
access remitlions. c.66. ss.8O(1). 81(6)(d)
connict of law5. c.66. 5.87(2)
interpretation. dfect re, c.66. 5.86(3)
placement licences. effect of false
statements. c.66. s.61(2)(c)
arbitration. see "'Ider ARBITRATION
Archi"es
certified copies. evidence. c.27, s.7
delivery 10. time, circumstances, c.27, s.3
Art Gallcry of Omario, Board of Trultees,
po"'en>. c.28. ~.5(g)
bills of sale. registralion. copies, suppl~'. cA3.
s,14
building cooe
Building Code Commission hearin~,
release. c.51. 5.14(7)
buildings. construction. conditions, c.51.
s.6(5)
establishmenl. posting. regulalions, c.51,
~S. 19( I )(i)-0), 27
businesses, manufacturing. mining or trading
names, declarations. false or misleading
statemems, c.371. ss.12(1)(h), (2). (3)
names, declarations. regulations. c.371.
5s.2. l6(c). (e)
certified copy, defined. c.54, s. 1(1 )(7)
children
residence~. refusal to renew licences. fabe
SlalemenlS. c.7\, s.5(2)(d)
rcsidcmial care. refu5alto renew licences.
false ~tatements. e.71. s.5(2)(d)
co-operative associalions. preparation.
exceplions. e.92. ss.5(3). 15(2)
co-operative corporations. Sf/' linda CO-
OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS
collection agencies and collectors,
investigations, powers. c.73. s.16
College of Nurses of Onlario, by·laws. c.I96,
•. N(I)(b)
College of OptometriSlS of Ontario, by-Iall's,
c.I96. s.95(1)(b)
College of Ph)'Sicians and Surgeon~ of
Ontario, by·laws, c.I96, s.5I(1)(b)
commissions (Public Inquiries Ad)
release, copies, admissibility in evidence,
cAIl.s.12
search. removal, release, cAli, ss.17,
Form(3)
summons for production as evidence, 1:.411,
ss.7·8. Form( I)
commodity fulures conlracts. su under
COMMODITY FUTURES CONTRAcrs
confidentiality, set CONFIDENTIALITY
conservation aUlhorilies, regUlations. c.85,
s.30(e)
consumer reporting agencies, see wnder
CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES
coroners' inquests
e,·idence. admissibilily, c.93. s.44
exhibits, release of, c:93, s.52(2)




auditOn>, access, rights, c.95. ss.96(5), 1)3
authentication. procedure. c.95, 5.282
cwified copies. c.54. ss.I(I)(7). 256(2)
correclions, procedure. appeals, c.95, s.309
dissolulions, inquiries, production, c.95,
ss.317(3). (4), 318
evidence. as, c.95. s.301
execution, liquidators, powers, c.95, ~s.252,
2S6(I)(d)
fal~e entries. consequenceS. c.95.5.303
false or misleading. preparalion, c.54, s.247
filing fees. payment. requirement, c.95,
s.328
filing, omission, c.54. s.248




insiders. use of confidential informalion,
aClions. availability. c.95. ss.72, 77(3).
78(h)




requirement to keep, e.95, s.3OO
service. lime. c.95, s.324(2)
tax. in,·eslig:uions. seizure and
admis~ibilit)'. c.97, ~.86
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winding up. court orders. delivery and
inspection, c.95. s.2S0
County Court clerk, advice re, c.loo, s.9
County of Oxford, su urtdtr COUl'ITY OF
OXFORD
court proceedings, bilingual forms,
regulations. c.223, s.13O(9)
credit unions
auditors. rights. c.I02. s.64(7)
false or misleading, c.I02. s.142
filing fees, regulations. c.102, s.145(b)
inspection, credit union leagues, powers.
c.I02.s.12(2)
liquidators. po.....ers, c.I02, s.I28(2)
meetings, members, requisitions, c.I02,
s.73(2)
refusal to produce. c.IOZ, ss.141(1)(b). (2)
requirement to keep, c.I02. s.24
creditors' claims, addresses for service
certificates. endorsements, c.103. ss.9(4),
Form(5)
claimants, c.103, ss.8(4), Form(3)
contestation. c.103, $$.10(7). II
criminal injuries compensation
hearings, release of exhibits, c.82, s.24
service, c.82. s.15
Crown. set! under CROWN
Crown atlomeys. e~amination. c.l07, s.12(a)
Crown proceedings, rules of court, c.393, s.12
Crown timber agreements, provisions. c.109,
s.6(I)(g)
day care licences. revocation or refusal 10
renew, grounds. c.III, s.12(2)(d)
dead animal disposal, Director or inspectors.
powers, c.112. ss.15(3), (5), (6)
defined, c.445, s.98
dentists, in\'estigations, use, c.I96. s.40
denture IherapislS, su under DEi'ITURE
THERAPISTS
dependants, support. proceedings re.
transmissions, c.152. ss.25(2), (7)
deposits, inspection,su DEPOSITS,
inspections and inquiries
Deputy Minister of Natural Resources, use of
facsimile signature on, powers, c.285, s.9
developmenlally handicapped persons
actions re, service requirements, c.118. s.19
facilities. inspection, c.118, s.35(2)
District Municipality of Muskoka, su under
DISTRICf MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
documents of title, inclusion in definition.
c.lSO, s.1 (I )(a)
drainage referees, filing. notice, service,
c.126.s.115
elevating devices, false statements, c.135. s.3O
Energy Act
false statements in. c.139, s.27(b)
hearings, examination by parties, c.139,
s.24(3)
hydrocarbon appliances and .....orh,
production, c.139, s.4(I)(c)
inspectors, refusal 10 produce for ,c.139.
s.5(3)
Energy Returns Officer
evidence, c.332, ss.61(2), (3), 63
po.....ers, c.332, ss.58·59
Environmental Assessmenl Act proceedings
Board or Minister. signed by, evidentiary
effect, c.14O, s.36(b)
inspection, c.I4CJ, ss.31(2), 37(5)
service, c.14O, s.37
environmental assessments
inspection. c.I4CJ, ss.31(2). 37(5), (6)
instrumentS, proof of original. c. 145, s.55
official, filing copies, c.145, s.S4
photographic film prints, admissibility.
c.145, s.34
production, compellability, c.145. s.6O(3)
provincial officers. examinations, c.I4CJ.
•.25
public, copies, effect. c.145, s.32
public or official, copies, c.145, 5.29





inquiries reo inspection, c.I48. s.7(4)
service, generally. c.148, 5.1(2)
farm products marketing
actions. admissibility in evidence. c.158.
s.19
production and inspection, c.158, s.7
fish inspection and market regUlation
falsification. c.167, 5.6
production, inspection or copies. c.167.
s.3(1)(b)
freight forwarders. Set under FREIGHT
FORWARDERS
funeral directors, Stt FUNERAL
D1RECfORS
gasoline handling inspeclors. powers, c.185.
s.14(2)(d)
geographical features, names. use. \·alidit)'.
c.)35, 5.5
Healing Arts Radiation Protection Act.
service, c.195, ss.26-27
Health Facilities Appeal Board hearings.
co409, ss.54, 119(8). 135(2), 136(4)
high.....ays, construction cost. submis~on.
circumstances. cA21. s.111
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human righls yiolations. inveslisalions re,
inspection and removal. drcumSlances,
<:.340, $.16
income taX.Sft IInth, INCOME TAX




accident and sickness insurance, issuance re
group insurance. conlenlS, c.218, s 25)





application. insurers deemed can)'in, on
business in Ontario, c.218, 55.20(3), 21
proof of riling. c.218, $.8(3)
insurance brokers
complainls, inspcclion. c.444, s.I6(I)(b)
service, c.444, 55.28(2). 29(1). (2)
insurers




Facility Association. by-laws re el«\;tion,
c.8J. s.9(I)(a)
fraternal socielies.licensing applications.
appeals n: decisions. c.218. $$.11. 299(4).
(7),326
incorporation. procedure, c.9S. $$.149(10).
(11),(12)
IKel'l«s, applications. filing requirelt".ents,
dl8, s.3O(1)
licenses. appeals. c.218, $$.11(2), 299(4),
(7), 326, 370(7), 371(2)
invesunent conuac1S, JU INVESTMENT
CONTRACT'S
labour relations, receipt. failure. dfttt,
e.228, s.II3(4)
lakes and rivers impro\'emenl
dams, engineers' reports, access, c.229,
s.17(3)
inquiries, c.229, s.ll (3)




land regisu')',su LAND REGISTRY,
records and doc\ImenlS; LAND
REGISTRY. registralion
larvJ sur\·eys. field noles reo deemed public,
circumslances, c.493, s.4
land tilles, su LAND TITLES, records and
documents; LAND TITLES, registration
Law Sodety of UppEr Canada
discipline hearings, !lelVice, time, c.233.
s.33(13)
rules, c.233, s.62(I)
kgal aid re preparalion, entitlemer.t aoo
procedure. c.234, $.I3(d)
Legislalive A$$tmbly. jurisdiclion re, e.235,
ss.4S{I){6), (8H9), 46-47
libel, privileae re publkalion, reSlnctions.
e.237, s.3(3)
life insural'l« eonUKl$
group life insured, particulars, s~y,
e.218,ss.149.1.50,I54
provisions con$tiluting enlirety, c.218,
55.149,15O,ISI(2)(e)
variable insurance, reports. prohibilion
orders, e.218, $$.87(7)(a), (8Xd)
limiled partnerships. sa under LIMITED
PARTNERSHIPS
liquor licence$ invesligalions, accessibility,
c.244, s.21
liquor manufaclurers, audiu. accessiblity,
c.244, s.23
loan and trusl corporalions
insp«tions, c.249. s.ISI
provindal, inslder lrading, aetiotl5.
availability, c.249, $.47(3)
Loan and Trust Corporalions Act, 'loder.
service. e.249, s.201
marine insuraDCC warranlies
incorporation by reference, c.255, s.36(2)
neulrality, implied conditions, c.2S5.
$.37(2)
Marriage Act. fal$( SlatemenlS. e.256. s.35(1)
rneehanics'liens
actions, service, c.261. 5.51
claimants. righu re access, c.26I, s.32
medical practitioners. invcsligalioro, use,
c.I96.s.64
mineral uplunllion, ~u MINERAL
EXPLORATION. books and documenlS
mines and mining
acreage ta., $(arch and inspection re.
authoriled peoons. c.268, s.20
claims, disputes, service. c.268, 55.S6(3), (4)
claims, unpatented, filing. e.268. s.IS(I)
u.eculion, c.268, s.4(2)
filing. e.268. $S.IS, 74(3)
licences of occupation. re, filing. c.268.
s.IS(2)
mining recorders. right 10 inspect, c.268. s.8
quarry operations, requiremenlS. c.268.
$$.121-122
Mining Act
false statements in. e.268, s.I72(2)
recording documenls, c.268. 55.71-75
mining IlUI
appeals. c,269. s.l0(3)
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mine assessors. access and examinalion,
c.269,5,])
mine assessors. inspedion. c.269. 5.23
minors, coun directions re execution, c.292,
,,8
Mongage Brokers Ad, investigations under.
powers. c.295. ss.24-25
mongage transactions, prospectuses, filing
requirements. c.295, 5.13
mortgagees, powers of sale, rights, c.296, 5.28
motor \'ehicle dealers, Sit undtr MOTOR
VEHICLE DEALERS
mOlOr vehicle fuelt3X, stt undtr MOTOR
VEHICLE FUEL TAX
molor vehicle inspection stations, hearings,
release, circumslances, c.198, s.8O(8)
molor vehicle insurance, proof, regulations,
c.83,s.15(c)
motori.l:ed snow "ehicles, regulations, c.301.
,,25
municipal elections, Sit undtr MUro.'lCIPAL
ELECfIONS





forms, regulations re, c.62, s.23(a)
orders re, transmission, c.62. s.I7(\)
registration. c.524. ss.26(1), (3)
Non-resident Agricultural Land Interests
Registration Act, inspectors. supply. c.318,
,,7
nurseries, licences, hearings, c.380. s.7(2)
nursing home licences
hearings, release of evidence. c.32O. s~.8(8).
11
re"OClltion or refusal to renell·. grounds.
c.32O. s.5(c)
OffICial Guardian. transfer of office, c.223.
5.109(16)
Ombudsman, in\·es!igations. reo examin~tion,
c.325, ss.20, 25(3)
Ontario College of Pharmacists, by·lall'S,
c.I96, s.12O(1){b)
Ontario Energy Board, form of, powers.
c.332, s.15(1)




constl'\lction cost, apponionment hearings.
c.384, s.40(.2)
property, compensalion re, payment
procedure, c.384, s.34(8)
Ontario Land Corporation. improper
issuance, effect. c.342. s, 100d)
Ontario land surveyors, discipline hearings,
service, time. e.492, s.27(15)
Ontario .\lunicipal Board, see under
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BOARD
Ontario Nell' Home Warranties Plan Act,
under, service, circumstances. c.3SO. s.2O
Ontario Pensioners Property Tax Assistance
Ad, under, service. c.352. ss.9(4). 16(2)
Ontario Police Commission, judicial nOlice,
c.381. s.41(6)
Ontario Securities Commission. sublllission to
expens. e.78, s.3(2)
Ontario Telephone Service Commission.
execution. effect, c.496, s.8
Operating Engineers Act. infonnalion under,
supply or use. c.363, s,)4
optometrists, in"estigations, USC. c.l%, s.IOS
partnerships. manufacluring. mining or
trading
registration. (a1st or misleading SlatementS,
c.371; ss.12( I )(b). (2), (3)
regislration, regulations, c,371, ss.2. l6(e),
(,)
pension plans
appeals. copies, transmission. c.373. s.36(4)
employers' duty to produce, c.373. s.24(6)
inspection, c.373. s. 7(2)(a)
regulations. c.373, s.38(1 )(m)
personal property security interestS
certified copies as evidence, c.375, s.~(3)
destl'\lClion, authorization, c.375, s.68
"alidity, errors and omissions, effe~t, c,375,
,"
pesticides and pests
fees for copies. c.376. s.3O




false statements in. c.377. s.19(b)
inspectors. refusal to produce for, c.377.
s.4(3)
oil and natural gas worKs. production.
c.377, s.3(1){c)
pharmacists, in'·eSligations. use. c.I96, s. I33
planning boards, execution, c.379. s!.6. 28
privilege. Stt PRIVILEGE
production of
arbitrations, requirements. c.25. ss.14. 29
assessment appeals. c.31, ss.4J..~. 47(4),
48(1)
Beef Callie MarKeting Act, inspectors.
requests. cAl, ss. 7(2), (6)
certificates of land titles. ownership.
compellability, c.230, ss.114-115
child abuse information, c.66, ss.SO,
9.\(I)(f)(iii)
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children's menial heallh centres. inspection.
c.69. 55.9(4). 14(l)(b)
co-operative corporations. inspections.
e.91. 55.146(3), (6). 147-148
co-opcralj\"c corporations, liability, lime.
c.91.s.117(])
commercial vchicles. inspection. c.4()7.
5.32(3)
commercial vchicles. non-residei'll owners,
circumstances, c. [98, 5.16(2)
commodity futures contracts,
im'cSligalions, c.18. n. 7(4). 9
corporations. dissolution, inquiries. c.95,
ss.317(3). (4), ]18
cOf!X'rations. investigations, c.54, s.J 77(3);
c.95,5.31O(7)
corporations tax. investigatiolls re. lime,
e.97,5.86
credilors' claims, contestation, c.\O], 5.14
debturs. assignments, examination of
witnesses, e.33. ss.37(1), 38
Director of Employmenl Standards.
requests. e.137. s.55
Elevating De,'iees Act. inspeetors. powers,
c.135. s.6(I)(b)
cmplo)'ment standards officers, assislance.
c.137,s.46
emplo)'ment standards officers. pow~rs,
c.137,s.45
failure to produce, commiual for contempt,
c.223. s.l44
farm products grades and sales, inspection,
c.157.s.6
fur farms. c. Illi .•. 8(5)
highways, oonSlruction cost, circumstances.
cA2Ls.III
human rights violations, investigalio.1s.
c.3-10. s.I6(2)(b)
h)'drocarbon works or appliances,
drawings. c.139, s.4( I )(c)
inoome tax investigations, circumstances,
c.2l3,s.38
insiders, use of confidential information.
actions, c.95, 55.72, 77(3). 78(b)






procedure. c.95. ss.I-l9( 10), (I I). (12)
insurers, audits, c.95, ss. 183-184. 19-1(3)
labour conciliation boards, powers. c.228.
5s.16(-I). J I(a). 54
land purchase and sale agreements.
oblig:ltion5. c.520. 5s.l(4). 4(a)
land registry instruments. cA-l5, s.l6( I)(a)
land surveys, information re,
circumstances, c.493, 5.7
land titles applications, c.23O, 55.20(1), (2),
(6), (7)
land titles, first registrations, c.230, s.42(4)
land tilies instruments. c.23O. s.I64(2)(a)
land tran5fer lax investigations, c.231.
ss.8(2). (3), (4). 10(5)
Law Societ)· of Upper Canada,
circumstances, c.233, ss.l3, 33(10)
Law Society of Upper Canada, discipline
hearings, omission. effect, c.2B, 5.33(11)
liabilit)·, land registry deposils, effet1 on,
c.445, s.103(1)
live stock and live stock products,
inspectors, requests. c.245, s.11
margarine, hearings re llcences, c.324,
5.9(2)
mechanics' lien claimants, orders re access,
<:.261,5.32(3)
mineral exploration, grants or lax credits,
<:.346. s.12(2)
mining tax, a<:tions or appeals reo c.269,
5.10(8)
mOlions to quash con"klions, orders.
warrants, or inquisitions, c.223, 5.68(9)
motor "ehide fud tax. circumstan<:es,
c.300. 55.11 (2), 21
munkipal elections. evidentiary effect,
c.308, s.91
oil and natural gas works, dra~'ings, <:.377.
5.3(1)(c)
Ombudsman, investigations, <:.325, ss.20-21
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act,
administration or enfor<:ement, powers,
c.336, ss.2(5), IS
Ontario Hydro. oonstruclion COSI.
apponionment hearings, c.384. 5.40(2)
Onlario Labour Relations Board, powers,
c.228, 5s.103(2)(a). (g)
OntariO land surveyors. discipline hearings.
c.492, ss.27(10). (II)
Ontario Munidpal Board, c.347, 5s.52(d),
19
Ontario Racing Commission. po'Ners re
hearings. <:.~29. 55. 11(<:), 15(3)
Ontario Securities Commission. ~xpens,
c.78, s.3(2)
propcny tax assistance grants, cJ52,
ss.15(1)(d),16(2)
provindal munkipal audits, c.303, ss.II-12
publi<: commer<:ial '·ehkles. inspection,
c.-\07,s.31
public or other documents, witness fees.
c.223.s.125
puhlic "ehides, Ikensees, inspe<:tion. c.-l2S,
5.30(4)
research animals. c.22. ss.18(3), (6). (8)
INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO, 1980 so,
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retail sales tax, circumstances, c.454,
ss.29(2), (3), (5)
Riding Horse Establishments Act,
inspectors, powers, time, cA55, s.IO
riding horse establishments, licensing
hearings, cA55, s.4(2)
sanitaria, admission hearings, c.391,
ss.56(4),57




Superintendent of Insurance, c.218, s.3
tourist establishments, hearings re licences,
c.S07, s.7(3)
Woodmen's Employment Act, inspectors,
powers, c.536, s. 7(b)
wool, inspectors, powers re, c.538, ss.7(2),
(3), (4), (')
Wool Marketing Act, inspectors,
cenirlcates of appointment, evidentiary
effect, c.538, s.8
Workmen's Compensation Board,
commissioners, duties, c.539, s.83(2)
professional engineers
discipline hearings, c.394, ss.25(lO), (15)
signatures and seals, requirement, c.394,
s.19(3)
propeny standards committees, c.379,
s.43(15)
provincial elections, su und~r PROVINCIAL
El.EGnONS
provincial offences
offeoce notices, delivery, failure, effect,
c.4OO, s.1l
statements or entries, false, c.4OO, s.86
psychiatric facility patients
actions, commencement of, service. c.262,
ssA5,6S(l)(m)
involuntary admissions, c.262, ss.14(8).
6S(I)(e)
regional review board proceedings, c.262.
s.67(33e)(4)
Public Accountancy Act, service, cA05, s.33
Public Accountants Council for the Province
of Ontario. authentication and service,
c.405, ss.32·33
public commercial vehicles, su under
PUBLIC COMMERCIAL VEHICl.ES
public moneys, deemed Crown chattels,
c.161, s.44
public vehicles
licensees, inspection, circumstances, c.425,
s.3O(4)
regulations, c.425, s.34
real estate and business brokers, JU under
REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS
BROKERS
Regional Municipality of Durham, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
JU under REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of Halton. J" under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALTON
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentwonh, su undu REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENlWORTH
Regional Municipality of Niagara, su under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
NIAGARA
Regional Municipality of Onawa-Carleton,
su undu REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY
OFOlTAWA-CARLETON
Regional Municipality of Peel, su ullder
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF PEEL
Regional Municipality of Waterloo. Set under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, Set IInchr
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK
Registered Insurance Brokers of Ontario.
execution, by-laws re, c.444, s.II(J}(b)
Registrar General, issuance by, seal, c.524,
s.39(5)
Registrar of Pannerships, filing, c.3il, ss.2,
16(c)
residential tenancies
hearings, admissibility, c.232, s.J20
Residential Tenancy Commission, copies,
fees re, powers, cA52, 5.89
service. c.232, s. 123
substantial compliance, effect, cA52, 5.121
tenants, rights re retention, circumstances,
c.452, 5.8(1)
Residential Tenancies Act. under, service,
c.452, s.99
Riding Horse: Establishmen15 Act, impectors,
production, powers, time, cA55, s.lO
riding horse: establishments, licensing
hearings, production, cA55, s.4(2)
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario,
by·lall.'S, c.I96, s.26(1)(b)
Royal Onlario Museum
Board of Trustees, powers, c.458, ~.5(f)
objects, cA58, s.3
sanitaria
admission hearings, c.391, sS.56(4), 57




security, inclusion in definition, c.333,
s.I(I)(d)
S06 INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO, 1980
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Small Claims COLIn, language, t.223, 5.130(8)
solicilors' bills, applications re delivery, form,
c.478.s.13
Slatutory powers or decision, proceedinp
evidence, admissibility, c.484, 55.15. 3O(a)
failure to produce, c.484, 5.13(b)
records. inclusion in, c.484, 55.20(a), (d)
Superintendent of Insurance
access, c.218, 5.13
production, powers to compel. c.218, 5.3
support orders, reciprocal enforcement
delivery to reciprocating Slates, c.433.
55.4(3). (5), (7), 7
English language requirements, c.433, 5.12
proof, sufficien{')', c.433, 5.10
reteipl from reciprocating Slates, c.433,
55.5(1),6(b)
terminology. effecI, c.433, 5.13
Supreme Court, seals, usc on by k>cal and
deputy registrars, c.223, 5.94
Surrogate Coun
destfU<.1ion. c.491, s.19
rtIing and preselVation, c.491, s.18
registrar. restriclions re fees tariff, c.~91,
s.21
Teachers' Superannuation Commission.
execution, sufficiency, c.494. s.4
tenancies, overholding tenants, notice Ie,
contents, c.232, 5.16(3)
timber, customs clearance, requiremenls,
c.109, s.16
litle, see DEEDS; DOCUMENTS OF TITLE
tra\'el industry, see under TRAVEL
INDUSTRY
trUSt companies, pooled trust funds, filing,
c.249, s.1I2
vital statistics
division regiStrars, duties. generally, c.524,
s.35(c)
falsification reo penalties, c.524, s,52(1)
DOCUMElIro'TS OF TITLE
consideration, mercantile agents, sales, c.I50,
,.s
defincd, c.lSO, s.l( I)(a); c.462, s.I(I)(e)
goods, transfers. procedure, c.lSO, s.8
grain elevator storage, Factors Act,
application, c.191, s.5
mortgagors, rights to inspect, circumstances.
c.296. s.3
Ontario Agricultural Museum, enforcement,
c.327,s.9(2)
pledges re, deemed pledges of goods, c.lSO.
,.3
sale of goods
receipt in good faith, effect, c.462, 5.25
subsales by buye~, unpaid sellers' rights,
effect, c.462. 5.45
"endors, production, obligations, c.52O,
ss.I(4),4(a)
DOG LICENSING AND LIVE STOCK
AND POULTRY PROTECTION A.CT
Moosonee Development Area Boatd,
application, c.294, 55.3, 13, Sched(B)(lO)
DOG OWNERS' LIABILITY ACT. c.124
DOGS
see also DOMESTIC ANIMALS
cemeteries, c.59, 55.44, 61
classes, regulations, c.123, 55.1, 23
conSClVation authorities, regulations, c.85,
55.29( I)(g), (2)
conselVation officers, powers, c.182, 5.80
defined, c.I23, s.l(a); c.182, 5.1 (5)
deSlruction, conditions, c.l23, 5.9
dog guides, S(t also BLIND PERSONS
blind persons. discrimination re, (.44, ss.2,
6(1)




fishing and hunling. enlry on fann-Iands wilh,
reSlriction. c.182, s.I8(3)
Game and Fish Act, application, c.182,
ss.2(1)(a), (3)
hunting
licence requirements, c.182, ss.31(3)(c), 79
regulations. d82, 5.92(25)
tags, requiremcnlS, c.l23, $.2(2)
training of, restrictions re usc of game,
c.182,s.81
kennels, licensing fees, municipal by-laws,
<;.123, $.3
licensing and registration, munkipal by-laws,
c.l23,s.2(1)
live stock and pouhry. killed or injqred by
damatte, apportionment, c.I23, 5.14
destruction orders, c.I23, $.15
liability, c.I23, s.1O
municipal by-laws. c.123, s.5
ownership, ascenainment, c.I23, s.13
penalties, voluntary paylmnt out of coun,
c.I23,s.4(5)
recovery rights, proof, c.I23, s.l~
reports, c.I23, 5.17
unorganized territories, c.I23, s.16
valuers, investigations and repons, c.I23,
s.11
Niagara Parks Commission, regulations,
c.311.s.21(1)(i)
ownc~
INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OFONTARJO, 1980
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attacks on premises, liability, c.124, sJ
contribution and indemnity, c.124, s.2(4)
court orders, contravention, effect, c.124,
s.4(4)
defined, c.I23, s.l(c); c.124, s.1
joint and several liability, c.124, s.2(2)
liability, extent, c.124, s.2(3)
liability, generally, c.124, s.2(1)
proseculions, court orders, c.124. s.4
parks
fouling waler, c.417, ss.I9(I)(c), (2)
municipal by-laws, c.367, s.IO(I)(c)
provincial. regulations, c.401, s.21(1 leg)
pure-bred
defined, c.I23, s.l(d)
designation, regulations, c.I23, s.7
registralion requirements, c.I23, s.2(I)
running at large
deemed, c.I23, ss.4(2), 6
penalties, volunlary payment out of court,
c.I23, s.4(5)
prohibition and regulation, c.I23, s.4(I);
c.I82, s.80
regulations, c.I23, s.6
restrictions, c.I23. ss.4(3), 6
SI. Clair Parkway Commission, regulations.
c.4&5, ss.19( I)(g)-(h), (2)
St. Lawrence Parks Commission, regulations,
c.486, $S. IS( 1)(i), (2)
tags,c.I23,s.2
DOMESTIC ANIMALS
su also ANIMALS; DOGS
defined, c.182, s.I(6)
Game and Fish Act, application, c.182,
ss.2(IXa)-(b), (3)
trapping methods, c.182, s.3O







children, provisions re, effect, c.152, ss.55( i),
57(b)
conmct of la....'5, c.152, s.57
coun orders, incorporation. c.152, s.2(8)
defined, c.152. s.5O(b)
family assets, agreements re, exclusions,
c.152,s.3(b)
Family Law Reronn Act, priority, c.152,
s.2(9)
fonnal requirements, c.1 52, s.54(I)
gifts, provisions re, panics, c.152, s.S6
marriage contracts, deemed, (.152, s.59(1)
mentally incompetent persons, panies, c.152.
s.54(3)
separation agreements, deemed, (.152,
s.59(1)
spouses, property, transfers, eUect, c.152,
s.59(3)
suppon orders, selling aside. c. 152,5'.18(4).
57(b)
\'alidity, time, c.)52, s.59(2)
DOMESTIC SERVANTS
Labour Relations Act, application, c.228.
s.2(a)
Ontario Human Rights Code, application,
c.34O, s.4(8)






absentees, outside Ontario, committees of,
appointment, po.....ers, c.3, s.8
architects, temporary liceoces. re, conditions,
c.26, s.6
bridges across rivers, construction and
operation, requirements, c.49, s.3
children, minors, (.152, s.68
insurance moneys, payments
accident and sickness insurance, di~harges,
c.218, ss.244, 275, 277(4), (5)
foreign jurisdictions, validity of palments,
c.218, s.110(4)
life insurance, discharges, c.218, ss.l49,
ISO. 181(3), 198
Ontario Associalion of Architects,
membership, conditions, c.26, s.5(J)(d)
spouses. detenn;nlltion, .:.152, ~.65(J)(c)
testators
change, effect, c.488, 5.38
interests in movables, conflict of laws,
C.488,5.36(2)
oUlside Ontario, effect on administration of
estate, c.143, s.2
title, judicial investigations, c.427, s.JO
DOMINAl"r.'T TENEMEl"r.'TS
su under EASEMENTS
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bars of, regim3lion.land regimy. c.445.
5.18(6)(9)
common law, c.I.5Z, 5.70
dowrcss waste. liability, c.90, 5.29
judicial sale. circumstanccs, c,369, ss.l. 5
land regislry instruments, bars or relcJscs,
affidavit requirements. c.445, ss.41(3)(b),
(7)
bnd tilles claims
cautions re. lepsuation. prohibilioll$,
c.230.s.129(3)
first registl'1ltions, eUect. c.230, 5.47(1)(6)
gcnel'1llly. c.230. 5.119
notice, registration, c.23O. 5.120
limitations of actions. c.240. ss.25·27
partition, circumslanccs. c.369. $S.2. ~(I)
scttled est.tes.k~ re




s« also DITCH ES
actions
cmts.c.I26.ss.I08-109. 110. 118
municipal by.blll'S re agriallturallud.
actions 10 quash, time, c..500. 5.2
notice. scrl·ice. time. c.126. 5.111
referees. authority re. c.126. 5.107
time CIl"tensions. c.126, 5.113





affected lands, measurements. e.126, 5.36
agreements to pay. effeel, e.I26. s.fJ7
alterations, notice. e.126, 5.56
appeals. notice. lime. c.l26, 5.52
apportionment. cost, appeal proceOOre.
c.I26. 55.35. 65. 101
benefits and liabilities. c.126, 55.21·22,
27·28
collection and recovery, manner, c.126.
5.61(4)
commutations for cash, circumstances.
e.126.s.61(2)
Crown agencies. payments, c.311. 5.4(5)
Crown laoo, payments, e.311. 5.4(5)
deductions, circumslances. c.126, 5.62(3)
excess funds after abandonment.
dislribution. e.126. 5.&4(6)
exemptions, procedure. c.126. 5.61(5)
fulun:: asse55menlS. c.126, 5.76(5)
granls. c.126. 55.85(a), 86
imposilion. c.126, ss.4(I)(c), 61(1). (5),
95(1)(b)
insufficient funds. consequeACe$. e.126, s.62
local municipal corporalions, payments by,
circumstances, c.I26. 5.62(4)
maintcnance and rcpair, 1:.126. 1;.38
minimum amounts. payments. c.I26.
s.61(3)
Ontario Municipal Board Act, Ipplicalion,
c.I26,55.75(3), 101
reductions. appeal adjournments. noli«.
service, c.I26, 5.53
scope. c.I26, 5.3(5)
separate assessments, lists. c.l26. 5.37
special benefits, e.126, 5.24
subsequent connections. notice, time.
c.I26. 55.66. 101
surplus funds. conscqucnc:n, e.I26. 5.62
time. c.I26. 55.75(3), 101
variations. notice. appeals, lime. e.126, 5.76
benefit cost statements
defined. c.I26. 5.1(2)
delivery. notice, time. cost, c.I26. 5.7
preliminary reports, inclusion, c.126.
55.10(1).101
requisitions. ming re, c.I26, s.l(8)
benefits
assessments, c.I26. 55.21·22. 27·28
defined, c.l26, 5.1(1)
built·up areas




applications 10 quash, time, e.I26, 5.58(2);
d02, 55.156(2). (3). (4), (5)
borrowing powers re agricultural land,
registration, procedure. e.5OO, 5.2
completion, after annexation, procedure,
c.302,s.23
municipal debts re. c.302, 55.113(3),
149(3)(c),217(13)
passing. time. circumstances, c.I26, 5.58(1)
passing without engineers' reports,
procedure, appeals. time, c.126, 55.75,
101
referees, jurisdiction re. e.126, s.106(I)(b)
registration. circumstances, c.I~6, s.68
repeals, cost, payment, c.I26. 5 58(3)
cenificales
referees' assistanlS, fees. c.I26. 5.105
referees. decisions, c.I26. s.116
commissioners
appointments, e.126, 55.93(2). 95(1)(a)
entry powers. c.126, s.95(3)
fees and remuneration. e.I26, 51.93(2), 9S
obstlUelion. consequences, c.I26. s.96
po...·ers. c.I26. 5.95(1)(.)
contrat'lors
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eDlry, c.I26, 5.63(1)
obstruCiion, consequences, c.l26, 5.63(2)
County of Odord, sewage works, liability,
c.365, ss.82(7), (8)
Direclor
appeals, notice, lime, c.I26, ss.48(2), 101
appointment, c.126, 5.91
grant applications, c.I26, 5.88(1)
notices and repons, service, time, c.I26,
s.41(I)(i)
pelitions, filing, c.I26, s.4(I)(d)
DislriCi Municipalily of Muskoka, Set ul1dtr
DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY OF
MUSKOKA
draft plans of subdivision, iIluslralion, c.319,
ss.36(2)(g), m
engineers
abandonment of works, appoinlments re,
<:.126,5.84(3)
aocounts, c.I26, ss.71-72
appeals, evidence, presenlalion, c.I26, 1.55
appoinlments, c.126, ss.3(6), 8, 39(2), 101
assessmenl apportionmenl, dUlies, c.126,
ss.65,101
buill-up areas, assessments, c.I26, 5.25




conlinualion of works, aUlhorilY re, c.126.
5.20 -
damage, determinations re, c.126, ss.3O.
62(3)
defined, c.126, 5.1(12)
duties, nolice, lime, c.126, ss.8. 101
enlry powers. c.I26, 5.12
expenses, paymenlS, c.126, 5.70
fees, payments, c.126, 5.70
improvemenls 10 works, authorily, <:.126,
5.78(3)
materials disposal, determination. <:.126,
5.16
obstruCiion, c.I26, 5.12(2)
on-sile meetings, notice, time, dUlies re.
c.126,s.9
petilions, filing, c.I26, s.4(1)(c)
subsequenl connCClions. assessments,
c.I26, ss.66, 101
engineers, preliminary repons, Set also
DRAINAGE, engineers, repons
consideralion, c.126, 55.10, 101
cosl where petitions insufficient,
apportionmenl, c.126, ss.10(4), 101
grants re COSI, c.l26, i.8S(c)
preparalion, c.126, 5.9
requisitions, c.I26, 55.3(6), (9), (10), (II)
engineers, n:pons, Set /llso DRAINAGE,
engineers, preliminary reports
access, allowance for loss, <:.126. ss.18, 33,
62(3),68
adoplion, c.I26, ss.3(15), 44-45
affeCied lands, measurements, c.126, s.J6
appeals, notice, lime, c.I26, 55,47-48, 101
assessments, <:.126, ss.34-35, 76
bench marks, inclusion, c.126, s.l3(l)
benefits and liabilities, assessments, c.I26,
5.21
bridges, alterations, <:.126, 55.17-18
consideration, <:.126, 5.42
contents, c.l26, 55.8(1), 101
culverts, alteralions. <:.126, ss.17-18
drainage works, cost, <:.126, ss.27·2B
drains, abandonmenl, recommendations,
c.126,s.19
emergency work, exceplion, <:.126, 5.124
errors, consequences, <:.126, 5.58(4)
existing drains, allowal1<:e5, <:.126, ss.31,
62(3)
filing, notice, time, c.126, 5.39
improvements to works, requirements,
<:.126,5.78
insufficient funds, appointments re, <:.126,
5.62(2)
low-lying lands, injuries, compensation,
<:.126, ss.15, 32, 62(3), 68
maintenance and repairs, assessments re,
c.126,s.38
Ontario Drainage Tribunal, powers, c.I26,
s.98(4)(b)
permanent levels, inclusion, c.I26, 5, 13(1)
preparation, c.I26, ss.3(12), (14), 9.10(5),
11, 101
pumping stations, alterations, <:.126,5.18
referees, jurisdiCiion re, c.I26, s.I()((I)(a)
referrals back, consequences, <:.126, s.57
relocation of ""orks, requirements, c, 126,
'.n
rights of way and damages, allowances,
c.126, 55.29, 62(3)
separate assessments, lislS, <:.126, 5.37
service, time, <:.126, sAl
special benefits, assessments, <:.126. s.24
water gates, alterations, c.126, s.18
works, abandonment, requirements, <:.126,
'.84
works nOI required, notice, service, c.I26,
'.40
wrilten opinions, subslilution. c.126,
s.n(3)
highways. su ul1de, HIGHWAYS
land drainage, defined, c.314, s.SO(I)(b);
cA38, s,46(I)(b); c.439, s.32(1)(b); c.442,
sA5(1)(b); c.443, s.46(I)(b)
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local improvements, construction COSt, c.250.
•.3
meelings, on-sile, :wtiee, time. c.126. 5.9
Moosoncc Devclopmenl Area Board,
powers, <:.294, 55.3. 13, Sched(B)(2), (15)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto, Sit
MUNICIPALITY OF METROPOLITAN
TORONTO, drainage. sewage wol1ts
official plans, oonsideralions, <:.379, 55.2(7),
28
Onlano Hydro, rights, claims, remiclions.
<:.384, sAl
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishmem Loan
Corporation, loans, t.22S, 5.11
pits and quarries. requirements and
operalion, c.378, 55.4(2), 6(1), 21
public heallh, advice re, cAW, s.7(b)
rapid transit construction, inclusion ia cOSt.
e.421,s.92(2)(e)
referees
actions, transfer, drcumstances. c.126,
55.119,120
appointments and remuneration, c.l26,
s.l02
assistants, fees, c.126. s.105
by,laws, applications to quash, time, c.126,
s.58(2)
costs and damages, determinations re,
c.126,s.118
costs, powers re, c.126. 5.109
costs. taxa.lion, c.126, s.IOS
courts, stenographic reporters,
employment. c.126, 5.104(4)
decisions and documents, filing, notice,
service, c.I26, ss.115·116
engineers, accounts, referrals, notice.
c.126,s.72(2)
engineers, reports, appeals, notice, time,
c.126,s.47
hearings, location, c.I26, 5.103
jurisdiction, c.126, 5.106
maintenance and repair, orders, c.l26,
5.79(1)
practice and procedure, rules, powers re,
c.126,s.107




time extensions, powers re, c.I26, 5.113
Regional Municipality of Durham, sewage
works, liability, c.434, 55.53(12), (13)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
sewage works, liability, c.435, 55.75(12),
(13)
Regional Municipality of Halton. sewage
works, liability, c.436, 55.86(12), (13)
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, sewage works, liability. c.437.
ss.97(12), (13)
Regional Municipality of Niagara, sewage
works, powers and liability, c.438, 55.50, 52,
54
Regional Municipality of Peel, sewage works,
liability, c.44O, ss.81( 12), (13)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, sewage
works, liability, c.44I, 55.26(12). (13)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo,!u under
REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
WATERLOO
Regional Municipality of York, sewage
works, powers and liability, c.4·n, 55.41(1),
52
sewage, inclusion in definition, c.J6I, s.l(r)
special benefits
assessments, c.l26, s.24
defined, c.126, 5. 1(28)
superintendents ,
appointments, c.126, ss.93(1), 94(2)
certificates of completion, issuance, c.126,
5.60 .
duties, c.126, 5.94(1)
employment costs, payments, c.l26, 5.87(3)
entl'}' powers, c, 126, 5.95(3)
fees and remuneration, (.126, s.93(1) .
grants re employment, c.I26, s.85(b)
obstruction, consequences, c, 126,5.96
obslructions, removal, notice, c.126.
ss.8().81
topsoil removal. permits, municipal by-laws,
application, c.504, s.2(2)(b)
weiland, local municipalities, by·laws. c.302,
ss.210(75), (71)
works, su DRAINAGE WORKS
DRAINAGE ACT, c.l26
application, c.126, 55.4(1 )(e), 61(5)
County of Odord, application, c.365. ss.58,
104(2)




references, requiremenls, c.12~, 5.2(1)(1)
highways, application, c.421, 5.101
Moosonee Developmenl Area Board,
application, c.294, ss.3, 13, Sched(B)(16)
municipal clerks, nOlkes and reports senl,
remuneration, c.302, 5.98(2)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,
application, c.314, 5.232(2)
Regional Municipality of Durham,
application, c.434, ss.62, 116(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
application, c.,m, s.98(2)
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Rt:ponal Municipality of Halton. applK:ation.
t .•36. 55.59, 109(2)
RePooal Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth. applK:ation. t.437. 5.120(2)
Rcpooal Municipality of Ni.gara.
applital)on. t.438. 55.96.148(2)
Reponal Municipality of Otl......a-CarktO:l.
applicalKm. c.439. 51.92. 139(2)
Regjonal Municipality of Pecl. application,
c.44O. 55.55.104(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
applK:ation, c.44I. 1.90(2)
Reponal Municipality of Waterloo,
applkalion. c.442, 1.138(2)
Regional Municipality of York. application.
c.443.1.14O(2)
lopsoil removal. permitl, municipal by-b"i5,
applicalion, c.504, 5.2(2)(b)
DRAINAGE WORKS
.bandorunenl. notitt. service. procedure,
appeals. c.I26. I.M
affida\'iu
actions. notice, service, t.126. 1.111(2)
ag.reements, rcquiremc:nll. c.I26, 1.2(IX7)
molionl, filing, time. c.I26, $.112
agricultural, inslallation
agricultural land, c.15, 1.3
licences. appeals, t.15, ss.8-9, 10
licences, hearinp, c.15, ss,2. 4-7
regulations, c.l5. 5.14
appropriatioll5
J&riculturalland in unorpnized terrilorics.
C..500,5.11
pants, c.I26. 5.87




injuries or deslrudion, consequences,
c..126. 55.13(2), 82
bridges
allerat ions, c.I26, 15.17-18
obslructions, remo\lll, oolite, COSI, c.I26.....,
oertifJaltes
completion, c.I26. 5.60
inspecIion and complclion re agricultural
land, filing. c.5OO, 504
municipal b)'-Iaw5, issuance re agricu.ltural
land, cimllnSiante5. c.5OO. ss.2(2), (4)
compensalion





effct1. c.126. 55.66(1), 101
conlinualion acmu bounduy tines. c.I26.
•.20
"'"ag.rccments. eslimate and apponklllmeni
requirements, c.126. 55.2(1)(3). ($)
as.scssment .pportionments. pa)·ments.
c.I26, 55.65(4),101
benefil cost Slatemenls. paymenu, c.I26.
•.7
compklion .•ppeall te, notia:. c.I26.
5.62(2)
contrlC! price, procedure re elCC!S, c.I26,
55.44.59
damages and coslS, inclusion,
circumstances, c.I26, 5.118(4)
debentures re agricu.lluralland, restrictions,
dOO.5.5(3)
deposits reo c.I26. 1.3(2)
engineers' fees. inclusion. c.l26. 1.9(5)(b)
CSIimales wilhin municipalities, c.I26,
55.77-28
exiSling drains, t.I26, 55.31,62(3)
impfO\'ernents. restrictions, c.I26, s.n(l)
inclusions, c.126, ss.15, 18, 29, 30, J2-33,
62(3).68,70,73,95(2)
increased COSI, paymenls, c.I26. 5.26
inspection te agritulluralland, paylllenl,
C.500.I.4
insufflcient pctilions, paymenlS, c.I26, 5.43
maintenance and repairs. c.I26, 1.38
maximum. c.I26. 55.3(3). (4)
municipal b)·-Ia"',. repeals. pa)"ments
uences. c.I26. 5.s8(3)
obstructions, removal, tIOIicc. c.126,
55.80-81
pI)TDCnt, time, procedure. c.I26. 5.60
preliminary reportl, inclusion, c.126,
55.10(1).101
relocalion, rnrrietions, c.I26, s.n
reports, estimates, lSSC55rnenlS and




unorganized territories, loans re
agricultural land, re5lrictions, c.500.
5.11(2)
(O\'ercd drainage works, rcstrict.ions. c.I26.
5.14
cuh'erts, a1teralions, c.I26, 55.17-18.....",
aUowanoes. c.I26, 5$.29. 62(3)
injuries and destruction, c.I26. 5.82
leviel and collcetion, manner. c.I26,I.118
referees, jurisdiction re, c.I26, s.IOti( I)(c)
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emergency work, c.126, 5.124
environmental assessments
appeals. time, c.I26, 55.10(7), (9), \01
preliminary reports, inclusion, c.l1t:i,
55.10(1),101
requirements, notice, cOSt, c.126. 5.6
estimates
at1owan~s, 1;.126, 55.29, 62(3)
completion cost, c.I26, 5.62(2)
COSI, (.126. 55.15, 18.30-33,62(3),68
works within municipalities, c.I26, 55.27-28
examination
abandonment, re, c.126, 5.84(3)
areas, requirements, c.126, 55.8(1),101
existing drains, allowaoccs, c.I26, ss.J!, 62(3)
Expropriations Act, application, c.148, 5.2(3)
fencts
obstructions, removal, notice, cost, c.I26,
••80







interesl charges, payment, lime, c.126,
5.88(2)
payments. percentages, c.126, 5.87
scope, c.126, 55.85·86
unorganized lerritories, c.126, 5.123
withholding, circumstances, c.I26, 5.90
improvemenls, notice, appeals, c.I26, 5.78





inspectors re agricultural land, appointment
and duties, c.500, 5.4
interprovincial elltensions, cost sharing
agreements, <:.126, 5.122
land
assessmenu, c.I26, 55.27-28, 37
benefit assessments, c.126, 5.22
damage payments, c.I26, 55.30, 62(3)
liability assessmenlS, c.I26, 5.23
lOW-lying, injuries, compensation, c.l26,
55.15,32,62(3),68
landowners
abandonment, notice, service, time,
procedure, c.126, 5.84
agreements, contents, registration, effecl,
c.I26,5.2
appeals, nOlice, lime, c.126, 55.47-48, 64,
101
construction re agricultural land,
applications, procedure, c.5O), s.3
disputes re, petitions, sufficierKj', effect,
c.I26,s.4(4)
insufficient pelilions, COSI, paYJlenlS, c.126,
55.10(4),43,101
loans re agricultural land, discharges,
procedure, c.5OO, 55.8,13
notices and reports, service, lime, c.I26,
s.41(1)(d)
obstructions, removal, notice, ,.126, 5.80
petilion drains, ootice, lime, c.I26, s.S(I)
petilions. filing, c.I26, 5.4(1)
preliminary reports, meetings, notice,
service, c.I26, s5.10(2)(a), 101
requisitions, procedure. notice, lime, c.I26,
•. 3
rights of way and damages, allowances,
c.l26. ss.29, 62(3)
landowners, assessments
appeals, notice, lime, c.I26, ss52, 76(4)
apportionments, instructions, ",pies,
delivery, c.I26, ss.6S, 101
payments, c.126, s.61(S)
liability, c.I26, 55.79, 118(2)
loans
agricultural land in unorganized temlories,
c.Soo,s.11
discharges re agriculluralland, procedure,
c.500, ss.8, 13
repaymenl re agricultural land, c.500, 55.9,
10
terms re agricultural land, restriclions,
c.SOO,s.7






usage, c.I26, ss.66(3), 101
materials disposal, manner, c.126, s.16
municipal annuations, complelion, liability,
procedure, c.302, 5.23
municipal property tues
collection re agricultural land, manner,
c.500,s.8
loan repaymenlS re agriculluralland,
additions, circumstances, <:.500, s.9
obstruClions, removal, cost, collection as,
c.126,s.8O(2)
ptlilions and preliminary reports, cost,
collection as, c.126, ss.10(4), 43, 101
requisition cost, colleclion as, (.126, s.3(17)
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obstructions, notice, removal, cost, c.I26,
ss.s0.81
Ontario Municipal Improvement
Corporatlon. debentures. purchase re.
c.349, 55.3. 4(2}(a), 9(1)
outlet liability
assessments, e.I26, ss.21, 23, 27-28
dermc:d, c.I26, 5.1 (19)
permanc:ntleveis
establishment, c.I26. 5.13(1)
injuries or destruction, consequences.
c.126, ss.I3(2). 82
petitlons
boundary lines, construction over. e.I26.
5.4(3)
consideration. notice, time:, appeal
procedure.c.126, s.5
ditches, transitional provisions, c.126.
s,3(18)
filing, c.126. s.4(I)
insufficient petitions, cost, apportionment,
c.I26.ss.10(4),43.101
landowners, idenlity disputes, c.126, s.4(4)
liability assessments, effect. c.126, S.23(4}
names, withdrawal procedure, c.126.
ss.10(3). 42, 44,101
referees, jurisdiction reo c.126, s.I06(I)(b)
requirement to proceed. circumstances,
c.I26,s.3(13)
requirements. c.126, 55.3(9), (12)
signature requirements, c. 126. 55.4(2), 42
sufficiency, c.126. 5.59(2) -
plans
agreements. filing, c.I26. 5.2(2)
preliminary reports, inclusion, c.126,
55.10(1),101
reports, requirements, c.126. ss.8(1 )(a), 101
pollution. consequences, e.126, 5.83
. pumping stations, alterations, e.I26, 5.18
rates
collection re agricultural land, manner,
e.5OO,s.8
parcels of agricuhuralland, apportionment.
notice, time, c.5OO, 5.12
regulations, e,I26. 5.125; c.5OO. 5.14
relocation, procedure, c.I26, 5.77
repairs
assessments re subsequent connections.
usag<:, c.I26, ss.66(3), 101
defined, c.I26, 5.1(25)
responsibility. c.126, 5.74
undertakings without engineers' reports,
procedure, appeals, time, c.126, ss.75,
101
requisitions




assessments, c.126. '0'0.25(2). 27-28
benefit assessments, e.126, s.22
liability assessments, e.126, 5.23
$Cwag<: works. plans, requirements,
application, e.36I. 5.24(6)




continuation, e.I26, ss.15, 20
defined. c.126, 5.1(29)
unorganized territories
grants. percentages, c.126, 5.87(2)
loans re agril:llituralland, c.5OO, 5.11
ministerial prescriptions. c.126. 5.123
water gates, alterations re, e.126, 5.18
DRAlJliS
su also PUBLIC WORKS
abandonment. circumstances, c.126, 519
cemeteries, c.59, ss.45, 58
connections, recovery of cost, c.409, 5.29
conservation authorities, powers, c.85.
s.21(k)
construction and repair, local municipalities,
by-laws, dOl, 55.210(22), (74), (79), (82)
contractors, local municipal b)'-Iaws, c.302,
5.232(3)
Count of Oxford. highwa)'s, construction on,
powers. c.365. 5.123
counly road s)'stems, extensions, cost, c.421,
5.58(6)
District Municipality of Muskoka, highways,
construction on, powers, c.121, s.114
drainage works, obstructions, removal,
notice, cost, c.126, 5.80
lateral drains
assessments, c.126, s.37
defined, c.126. 5.1 (16)
local impro\'ements, private connections. su
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, private drain
connections
maintenance. municipal b)'·laws, e.3m,
ss.208(13). (16), (33). (38)
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto.
highwa)'s, eoosll'llction on, po.....ers, c.314,
,.254
public health nui$3oces, c.409, ss.ll6(b), (i)
Regional Municipality of Durham. hig~wa)·s,
construction on, po"'ers, c.434. 5.135
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-Norfolk,
highways, construction on, po.....ers, c.435,
5.118
Regional Municipality of Halton. high.....ays,
construction on, po.....ers, c.436, s.l28
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Regional MuniciJlality of H"milton·
Wentworth, high"'ays, construction on.
powers.c.437,ss.71,140
Regional Municipality of Niagara. higtlways.
construction on. powers, c.438. s.167
Regional Municipality of Ollawa·Cark:ton,
highways. construction un. powers. c.439,
s,170
Regional Municipality of Pecl, highways,
construction on, PO"','f!;. c ,440, 5.123
Regional MunicilXllity of Sudbury. highway~.
construction on, powcrs. cA41. 5.110
Kegiunal MUllicipality of Waterloo,
highways. cunstructioll on. po"'ers. c,442,
s.158
Rcgiollal MUllicipality of York.high\\'ays,
construclioll 011. powers. c.-l43. s.l59
sctl!<'d estates, provisions re. circumstances,
c.-l68, s.16





SIt(' MOTION PICTURE THEATRES
DRIVERS
ambulallccs, Municipality of Metropolitall
Toronto, licensing commission. powers.
e.314.ss,)89(2).I94
buses
leases, possession and surrender for
inspection. cA25, s.30(3)
Moosonee Development Area Boa:d,
licensing powers, c.294. 55,3. 13,
Sched(I3)(9)
R,'sional r.lunicipalit)· of Niagara. ficences
and insurance. powers. cA38. s.124
carelcss dri\'lllg. cffect. c.198. s.lll
commercial vehicles
documents and information. furnisbing.
circumstances. cA07, s,32(3)
headway on highways, requircment, ".198,
s.I36(2)
leases. production lor inspection.
circumstan"es. cA07. sA("')
payment by lessors, circumstances alld
effe"L "Am. s.4(2)
stops ami inspections, "ircumstances. c.407.
s.32(1)
con"jeti,ms. discharges from. circumstances.
c.198. ss.26(4), 27(2)
defincd. ".IYB. s.l( I)(9)
deliver)' trucks, hours of work. extension.
amhorizatioll. ".137. 55.2(3). 2(1





atlcndan"e, cir"umstances, c.198. s, 189(2)
defined, c.198, s.IB9( I)(b)
driVing instructors
defined. c.I98. sAO(l)
licensing. local municipal by-laws. c,302.
s.232(4)
regulations. c.198. s.4O(2)
driving schools. licensing, local municipal b)'·
laws. c.302, s.232(4)
horsts. Ontario Racing Commission,liccnces.
c.429, s.ll (g)
licences
appeals pending, effect. e, 198. ss,32(5), 37
appeals re cancellation or suspension.
c.198.s.193
authont)· re. ".198, s.1 (2)
cancellation or suspension, cir"ums!aoces,
c.198. ss.26. 27( 1),29. 30(1),35.94(4).
109(14). Ill. 148(2), 172. 174(2)
"anccUation or suspension. operation of
vehicle during, effect. c.198. ss.30, 192
car renlals. wnditions, c.I98, s.lS
con\'ictions, effect, c.198. s.l84
deemcd suspended, circumstances, c.198.
'.36
defined. c.198, s.1 (I )(10); dOl. s.l(b)
documents re. prh'ilege, circumslaoces,
c.198. s.I8(8)
examinations. requiremcnt. c.I98, s.I8(5)
issuance. conditions, c.198. ss.18(2). (5),
(6)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund, fees.
:lpplication, ".298. s.2(2)
Motor Vehicle Accident Claim! Fund,
r<,pa)·ments. effe"t, c,298, ss.4(6), (7), 8·9
motor vehicle insurance requirements.
contravcntion, effc"t. c,B3, s.2
motorized snow vehicles. requircment and
production for inspection. "ircumMance,.
c.301. ss.B, 15




photographs. requirement. c.198. s.IB(6)
records. requirement, c.198, s.179(c)
refusal to surrendu. dfecl. ".19B, s.l86
Rcgistrar of MotOr Vehicles, receipt.
circumstances, ('.198. s.185
requircment. c.198. ss.18(1). (4). 19(1)
reslOration. circumstances, ".1l;i8. 55.29(4),
172(3)
remictions. c, 198, s.21( I)
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scmnd, conditions. c.I98, s.21(2)
surrender for inspeclioa, c. 198. 5.19(1)
wmndcr for inspK1ion. refusal, effeCl,
c.I98.s.19(2)
5uspcDSion. notice. fl.ilure to gh"C. effect.
c.I98,5.191(2)
suspensioD. noIice. SoCMce 1.00 receipt.
c.I98.55.34. 171. 191(1)
unbwful pos.sns.ion. effect. c.I98. s.3O(3)
MOlor Vehkk Aeddent aaims Fund
indebtedne55. effca, c.I98. s.172(2)
plymenlS, c.298. 55.4-5, 21
molar ,'eltides
age. medical repons, efreCl. c.I98.
55.Jn(l).178
a~, restrictions, c.I98, 55.23(1), (2)
carele55 driving, cUCCI.. c.I98. s.1 1I
rommUier services, regulations re parking.
contravention. c.81, 55.5(1), (2), (3)
convictions, effect. c.198, s.26
driver'S seat, crowding. prohibition, c.198.
s.14O
headway. requirement on highways. c.I98,
s.I36(I)





MoosoD« Dc"elopment Aru Board.
liDeasing JlO'1o'ers, c.294. 55.3, 13.
Schcd(B)(9)
Omario Food Terminal ACI, contra"enoon
by, liability, c.334, s.I6(2)
operalion during cancellation of permiu.
effect, c.I98. $$.30, 33.92
optomctrlus, reports. circumstances, c.I98.
s.l78
rxing on highIL'3)~. prohibition. c.198,
s.148(1)
Regional Municipalil)' of Niagara. licences
and insurance. powers. c.438. 5.124
SoCat belt assemblies. usoc, requirement,
c.I98. 55.90(3), (5)
speed limit, failure to ob$ervc. effect. c, 198,
55.109(13). (14)
speed limit on highwa}'S. c.I98. s.l09
stopping on road .....a)"5. restrictions. c.I98.
s.153
towing Oll'ler vehides. restrictions. c.I98.
s.139
lr;tns.it regulations. rontrnenl1on, fines.
paymenl. circumstaDeCS. e.50S. 5.9(3)
unauthorized racing on highIL'3}'S, CUcCI.
c.I98.s.148(2)
mOlar "ehides. unidentified
insurance. d18. 55.208(1), 231. Schcd(C)
actions re, c.298. 55.10-11, 13-15
dedarations. effect. c.298, s.18
molar "ehklcs, uninsured
actions re. SoCrvice of norice or process.
c.298. s.3
liability policies. co"erage, c.218. 55.208(1).
231. Sched(C)
motoril.cd SDOW vehkks
duty of care. e.30I. s.20
insurance, e"idcnce, falsiflC3tion or failure
to produce, effect. c.)(U, 55.11(3}. (4)
insurance. requirement. e,30I, s.11
liability. circumstances, e.30I. 55.21(1). 22
licences. prodlJC1ion for inspection.
circumslances. c.30I, 5.15
licences. produClion for inspection, refusal
or inability. effeCl. e.30I, $$.15(3). (5)
licences. requiremenl, c.301. s.8
permits. evidence of issuance or vatidation.
failure to display, CUcCI. e.30I, 55.2(8),
('J
signs. obedience to, regUlations. e.))I,
5.25(3)
to.....ing. restrictions, c.30I. 55.17-18
trcspau on land, dfeCl, e.30I. s.23
names and addresses. police, receipl:.
circumstances. c.I98. 5.42(5)
negligence. burden of proof. e.I98, s.167(1)
parking meter 'lffences. liability, c.302,
s.315(8)(b)
public commercial "dudes
bills of lading. production fOf inspection,
circumstances. e.401. 55.27(4). (5)
licences and condilions reo production for
inspection. circumstances. c.401. s.31
public vehM:1cs
fenders, ~ngcrl riding on, prohibition.
e.':25.5.23(I)
intoxicating liquor. use, rcsuiclions. cA25.
•.20
passcn~rs. restrictions re seating and
Slanding. eA25. s.23
passengers, transpon. requirement and
exceplions, c.425. s.22
rail.....a)· crossings. at. procedure, e.198.
s.150
regulalions, e.425, s.3-I
smoking. restrictions, e.425, s.21
records, requirement, c.198. s.179(c)
regUlations. c.I98, 55.5(a). 18(7). 39(c),
151(12)
school buSoCs
rail"',,)" crossings. al. procedure. e.I98,
s.ISO
red sigul1ights. usc. circumstances. c.I98.
ss.151(6). (9)
Slopped on bJgh"'a}"S, Olher '·ehM:lcs.
procedure, c.I98. s.151(5)
sueet cars
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cro~swalks, 31, dUlies. c.198. 5.120
towing. restrictions, c.198, 5.138
taxis
licensing. 101;31 municipalities. by-b,,-s,
(.302,55.227(1). (4)
Moosoncc Development Arca Boa:d.
licensing powers. c.294, 55.3. 13.
Sched(U)(9)
Regional Municipality of t\iagara.liccnccs
and insurance. powers. c.438. s. 124
lraffie control signals. obedience 10. (.198.
5.124
traffic (ontrol systems. !'finable, obedience
10, circumstances. c.198. 5.125
transit vchicles, Toronto Arca Transit
Op.::raling Authorit)'.leasing agreements.
c.50S. s.6(2)(d)(i)
tunnels. pnxcdure near. c.198, 55.123, 159(2)
\'chicles
accidents on highways, dUlies. c.I98. 5.174
accidents on highways. dUlies. omi~ions.
effect, c.198, s.174(2)
ambulances, approach. procedure. c.198.
s.137(1)
crosswalks. ai, dUlies. c.198, s.l20
dh'ided highways, restrictions, c.I98, s.135
fire department vehicles. approach,
procedure, c.198, s.137
highway properly, damage, dUlies. c.198,
s.175
highwars. operation on double tracks.
cA77. ss.3·4
hire ,·ehicles. licensing, local municipal b)'-
laws. c.302, s5.227(1). (~)
King's High",·ay. pan:d shoulders, .igns.
obedience. c.198. s.I30(I)
liquor, conveyam:e, restrictions. c.244.
sA8(1 )
!'>IOO5Onee DC\'c\opmcnl Area Board.
licensing poI\'ers. c.294. ss.3. 13,
Sched(B)(9)
o'·erl3king. passing to right. procedure and
restrictions,c.198.ss.127.129
owners. liabiJit)·. c.198, s.181 (2)
police vehicles. approach, procedure. c.198,
s.137(1)
public utility emergent)' \'ehicles. approach.
procedure. c.198, s.137(I)
railway crossings. at. procedure. c.198.
s~.141·142
Regional Municipality of Niagara. licences
and in~urance. powers, c.438. s.124
right hand lanes. use. circumstances. c.198.
s.126
school cro~sing stop signs. al. procedure,
c.I':/8. s.IS2(3)
shoulder of road. usc, conditions. c.198.
s.129(2)
signals re turns, starts or stops,
requirement, c.198, s.122
signs on highways, obedience to. c.198,
s.158(2)
streel cars or electric railwa)' cars.
Slationary, o\'enaking, restrictions, c.198.
s.144
toll bridges. failure 10 pay tol1s,c.503, s.3
towing. prohibition, c.198. s.133
lurns, procedure, c.198, s.121





sile plan control areas. pro\'ision,
requirements, <:.379. svW(6)(a)(3) , (b), (8)
"chicles. entry and departure, righl of way







Act, application, c.264. ss.3, 39
planls (industrial). operators or operaling
engineers. certificates of qualiflCalion,
cancellation or suspension. circumstances.
c.363. ss.24(a). (b)
sanitaria. admission petitions. grounds, c.391.
ss.56(2).57
DRUG ADDICTIOS
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Resurch
Foundation. programs. c.17, s. 7
defined. e.17, 5.I(b)
planls (industrial), operators or operating
engineers. certificales of qualifLcaiion.
cancellation or suspension. circumstances.
c.363. s.24(a)




Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Resear<:h
Foundation. programs, c.17, s.7(b)
defined, c.17. s.l(a)
habitue. defined, c.391. s.l(b)
Law Sociely of Upper Canada. members.
effect. <:.233. 5.35
sanitaria, Jl't SANITARIA, patients
DRCG D1SP[SSARIES
srI' PHARMACIES









anaestheli<:s. administration or prescriplion.
restriC1ions. c.I27. s.7
board of direC10rs
appoinlment. composilion. lenni of office
and vacaocies. c.127. s.3
Chiropractic R~ie .... Commillee
nominalions. t.197. SJ.6(I)(2). (2)
Osteopalhy Re\;eW Commilee
DOminaOOllS. c.IVI, SJ.6(1)(5). (2)
powers. c.I17. s.5
ceni6cales of register. effetl. c.127, s.9
communicable diseases. duties reo c.409.
s.94(3)
defined, t.I27, s.l(b)
dl'\lp, administration or prescriplion.
reSlr1c:tions, c.l27•s.7
medical praC1ilioners, dUlies, c.127. s.11
Public Health Act, compliance, c.IZ7. s.ll
register. t.127. s.9
regisuation
absence. evidence. c.127. 5.9(Z)
certirM:ates as proof. c.127. s.9(I)
evidence, c.l27, s.9(3)
regulations. c.I27. ssA. 6
sursery or midwifery. practice, reslrictiollS.
c.I27,s.7
unauthorized holding out H. ad';enisenxnts
or use of lilies, effect, c.I27. 1.8
Vilal Statistics Ac'l, compliance. c.127. 1.11
DRUGLESS PRACTITIOl\'"ERS ACT,
c.127
firsl aid in emergencies. application. c.IIl.
5.IO(c)
medical practitioners. application, c.127.
ss.IO(b).11
nurses, application. c.I27. I.IO(b)
professions, practice. application. c.117•
I.IO(a)
Ireatmenl by prayer or lpiritual methods.
applicalion. c.I17, s.IO(d)
DRUGS
Mt abo CHEMICALS; 1:"o'TOXICAN'TS
addiction. Mt DRUG ADDICTION
addicts, Mt DRUG ADDICTS
chiropodists. authorization 10 ildminiSier.
c.n. s.S(a)
Commission for tbe: In\'estigation of Cancer
Remedies
in\'esligalions. findings. c.58. s.6
in"e5Iigauons, povoCtS. c.5-8. s.3(I)







defined. c.409. ss.88(I)(a). Sthed(C)
regulatioM, e.409. 15.88(10). Sthec(C)
diabet($, treatment of indigents. c.4I;9,
s.s.9(8). (42). (43).11,90
dl'\lgless practitioners, administratior. or
prescription. r($tric1iom. c.l27, 1.7
Health Disciplines At!. applicalion. (.196.
1.114
interchangeable pharmaceutical proc1Jcu. $n
PRESCRlmO:->S. intercllangeab~
pharmaceutinl prodUetli
Liquor Licence Act. application. c.2:4. s.59




restrictions on use. c.I96. s.97
Parcost. C.D.i.,Jet PRESCRIPTIONS,
dl'\lp. Parrost C.D.1.
palients. supply ...ithout permission. (.391,
s.48
pharmacilts. Mt ufldtt PHARMACISTS
prescription. Ht under PRESCRIPTK>NS
use. restrktions re
exemptions. t.409. 1.88(2)
generall)·. c.409, 51.88(3), (8). (9)
inspectors. appointment, e.409, 51.88(4).
(7). (8)
inspectors. po....ers. cA09. 51.88(5).(6). (8)
regulations. c.409. 51.88(10). Sthe~C)
"entrea! diseases
for the cure of, approval. regulatioms,
c.521, s.24(1 )(1)
prescription prohibition. exceplion, c.521.
5.11(3)
supply of, prohibition, c.521. 5.11(1)
....orkell, medical treatment, regulatioM.
e.409. 5.160(4)
DR :\180
m POLICE VILLAGE OF DRUMBO
DRY CLEA..'"ERS
maJw LAU~DRIES;LAUNDROMATS
licensing. municipal by.\a...-s. c.302. s.208(26)
unclaimed ankles. Jet UJ>iCLAIMED
ARTICLES







discharge, prohibition. t.229, 5.38
mills. discharge:, injunctions, c.229, 5.39
public lands, penalties. cAll, s.25
DUNDAS
srI': REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HAMILTON-WENTWORTH
DUNNVILLE





county. su COUNTY OF DURHAM
judicial district, Sfe JUDICIAL DISTRlcr
OF DURHAM
regional municipalit)" Itt REGIONAL
MUNICIPALITY OF DURHAM
DURHAM REGIONAL BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS OF POLICE
su REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM, board or commissionels of
police
DURHAM REGIONAL BOARD OF
HEALTH
Sit r.",der REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM, health and welfare services
DURHAM REGIONAL POLICE
ASSOCIATION
see REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
DURHAM, police association
DURHAM REGIONAL POLICE FORCE





local impro\·ements. authorized undertaldngs,








property, inclusion in definition. ('.337,
s.47(b)
EASEMENTS
see a/so COVENANTS; PROFITS A
PRENDRE: RIGHTS OFWAY
actions, Counly Coun jurisdiction, c.IOO,
ss.14(1)(d).22
appurtenanl easements in unorganized
territories, provincial land la~es,
forfeilureS, effect, c.399, s.33(5)
certificales of tille, exceptions re, c.427,
s.22(1)(5)
condominiums. see undtr CONDOMINIUMS
creal ion, c.230. s.4l: c.445, s.24
Planning Act, application, c.23O, s.4I(5);
c.445, s.24(5)
conveyances. local descriptions.
requirements, land registry, c.445, s.23
defined, c.445, s.23( I)
dominant tenements
assessments, c.31, s.8
land titles, enlries in registers re, c.230.
s.4O(2)
local roads areas, forfeitures re unpaid
ta~es, effect, c.25I, s.35(4)
mines and mining, re\'ersion to Crown,
effect, c.268, 5.219
municipal property tax arrears certificates,
registration re, effect, c.303, 1$.40(10),
(11).44
municipal propeny tax sale lands,
transitional provisions, c.302, s.471(1)
reversions to Crown, effect, c.413, s.59(2)
unoreanized territories, assessmenlS, c.399,
s.4(2)
unorganized territories, unpaid provincial
land taxes, forfeiture, eUcct, c.m,
s.33(6)
draft plans of subdivision, nature, iIIuslration,
c.379,s.36(2)(1)
heritage property. municipal by-laws, c.337,
5$.37. 45
land, inclusion in definition, c.421, s.I(f);
c.36I. s.l(k): c.121, 5.1 (k); c.365, s.l(i):
c.439, s.l(f): c.SS, s.l(e); c.314, s.I(f):
c.434. s.l(g): c.435, s.l(g): c.436, s.l(g):
c.437. s.l(g): c.438, s. I(g); c.44O, s.l(g);
c.441, 5.I(g): c.442, s.l(g): c.443, s.J(g):
dOS. s.l(d) •
land titles
appurtenant land, dfect on, c.23O, 55.40(3),
(5)
first registrations, dfect, c.230, 5.47(1)(2)
